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Easier Brings Renewed 
Hopes For World Peace

WASHINGTON —(/?)—f  
More then at any time in 
the last thrèe explosive 
yean, top American offi- 
eUls are optimistic this 
E ^ e r  that the West will
biAble to avoid a shooting
war estli BoMta indafiBitc^.

Bek ttailr hopes encounter the 
eqqeQr etroot teUef that the Best* 
W M  may continue full
tu t oa^ th e  propetende, polltiOBl 
end ecooomtc treats.

Tìieee esttnutes stand out as 
the once meet generally held here 
b y .a te ta  Departmoit and defense 
leaders. They diacioee within one 
year a  radical change In the w ( ^  
attuatlm.
TWe Trsnis,^ Twe Weslde

‘TWO trends In the • two worlds 
.•^Western and Communist—hare 
pco<hieed this ehange.

One Is the trend to Iniependent^ 
thought and action behind the 
l io a  Curtain^ This big break sad« 
dentar was reallaed lest 
when Manhall Tito split with the 
BeroUn’S Oomlnform organisation. 
AUhopgh he remains a  staunch 
Oonununlst and Is held In high 
soaptclon by Western leaders, bo 
le ngrsethsiess considered an eg- 
faenwly valoable thorn In the side 
of die Russian bear.

The other trend Is that of‘ u n i' 
^dleatlon In the West. This begto 
vtsiB American leadors determined 
they would not pscmlk Restiah 

^eto  In world affairs to Mock 
m in ed action and XiMRe condì« 

i f  disorder sultÉb^ t t ' t l t *  
growth el Communttm. >-

A swift trsln of events fbUoered 
—the Trumen Doctrine for Orseoe 
aad Tiolcsy In IMT, the IfeM udl 
K an  for
94g,‘and the Atlantic Troety end 
rerlTed laod«leese (stfQ to be ect* 
ed on tor Oongress) in IMS. .

These dewlopmenls here per« 
soaded American leaders the Bus« 
Sian Uoe is Ism soild than theqr 
once thought and that the free

Charges Russia

OnCA tWepheiel
Xa fidi lÉUlcñn. Menihel Joseph 
Uto, antl-Comintem ruler of Tu« 

the tblrctpon«
oC jte w  ̂

grade. ^  eccuped RuaMw a n d ^  
satellites oT b r& g  lo creite m  
ttrU war wlthha Tugoelaivia,' and 
said his nation would trade With 

the West as well as the RuiC..

HlSoyHi Plains Couple 
FiMAlSIiol To Death

LAAOBA-^AV* Karl L. Curtis. SI,
nations of ths West esn organine 
thsir strength lor total eecurlty.

Ford Workers Decide 
To Vote On Walkout

DVTROIT —<1P>— A strike threat 
a t the Ford Jdotor Company's Mg 
Bom s Plant was reinforced Batur- 
G # ^ t h  a union dedsion to poU 
OSjbOO production workers next week 
on e  walkout.

aiembers of the CIO United Auto 
Ford Local MO voted 2A06 

a t a mass meeting to conduct 
the vote. The UAW haa oocuaed the 
coimnny of violating an agreement 
to ‘ieok” the auto asaembly lines a t 

f a speed In keeping with the »nrni>i 
faK ot workers.

Saturday’s move came as Ftod, 
hit Friday by two walkouts which 

|idled njWO workers, announced it 
would resume full production at 
midnight Sunday.

One walkout protesting the <11k 1« 
irflalnf of four men bad cloeed the 
prseeed atcel plant aad one big lay
off w u  forced when 25 key men quit 
work at nooti to attend Good Friday 
servleee.

Paving Units/Cost 
Schedules Listed ' '

Î ■
Streete Induded in the first unit 

of MMBaere propoeed MO^bloek pav
ing progrem. together with a setae«' 
(hm Runt foot oocte to ptunsgty 
ovkiers. are heted In an o fflR a l.ly l 
nokloa appearing In thie Issue 
Rqporter-Tslesreaa. The noRee also 
wee nibttsbad W iday..

)1ie noRee le ki line griSIt orfin- 
e iy âr adopted b y  the

11
a fanner, and hli wife were alatn by 
shotgun blasts In the kitchen of their 
home n e v  OTXmnMl Saturday night. 
ODdnnall ii  17 mllev north of La- 
mesa.

Jeatlee of the Fsaoe T. D. Berber, 
from T ah ^ a , ruled at! an''tnqueet 
that Curtis shot his arlfe, 41. and 
then tamed the g\m on hlmselfl

The*double killing was discovered 
when a neiihbor noticed smoke 
oomlhgTfirom the Curtis home. In' 
vestigation disclosed the bodies lying 
on the floor and the charred re
mains of an evening meal smnktng 
on the etove.

Mrs. CurUi was found near the 
kitchen sink. She had been shot 
in t h e  mouth. H e r  hus
band, a longtime South Plains resi
dent, was lying near the kitchen 
door,-also diot once.* A gun was 
found beneath hia body:

Qmrtls has been engaged In the 
cotton gin and farming buslnea sev
eral years.

O’Docuiail Is located approximately 
45 miles south m Lubbock.

Midiand«r's Body 
Among Wor Dead ' 
Retufned To U. S.

The body of Sgl Thomas X. Pad- 
dodc. wboee nearest relative le list
ed as Wesley M. Paddock. 606 1/3 
South B  Street. Midland, has N>fp 
returned to the United States by the 
US Army Transport Sinnet, the 
Army haa announced.

The bodlee of 1.6B2 war-dead were 
re t e ped on the Sinnet from t n

wait the Martanae sBid
V-Î '

Grave-Eyed Little' 
Boy Advertises For 
Hother For Easter

LATROBE, PA.—<A>>—Andy Tom- 
pos. Jr.. Is a grave-eyed, freckled 
little boy with a great big prob
lem. He wants a mother for Eas
ter.

“I’m always worrying where n i  
go when my grandma dies.” the 
ten-year-old in faded denims snd 
plaid shirt explained.

Andy, a third-grader, preeented 
his problem in a letter to a Latroba 
newspaper. Hardened editors gulp
ed as they read the chlldlrti serswl:

“Dear friend:
“I  am sending you my picture. I  

am a little.boy 10 years ohL Andy 
Tompot Jr. My address Is R. F. D. 
Box 205 Latrobe, Pa; Everybody 
that has a mother has good luck. 
Everyone loves theta* mother. May
be my mother will see my picture. 
Please mother come see me mother 
I love you. My grandmother k  
preatty old and sick all Winter. 
Maybe my Easter bunny will faring 
me my mother please put It In the 
Easter Smidgy. paper I* love my 
mother. Write bow much. I t ooiL 
I wiu pay.**
MeCher Gene Five Tears
^3^0 pMMT investigated.• 

lives in a>Yiaat foCDr-rocOV. oowa 
wttb his' tJkralnlssi grudptuRoM, 
MT; and Mrs. A ii^ 'O t4nr£nO k,fla 
nearby Beatty 5flntai|p#atdL. Tber 
explained tb i j  bave not.e5gn h k  
mottkr. Bekta. in five years R k 
father dk^ppeared before be w 
bora.

The grandfather k  13 and haent 
been able to work sloee a  axlne ac
cident injured hha Ig years ago. 
The grandmother k  71 and ailing.

She fears she won’t  live k»^ 
enough to eee Andy grow up and 
able to take care of himeeli.

In a mixtore of Ukrainian and 
Englkh. she expklned.

“He have no one when we die. I  
pray she come back to him.”

The paper (Sun Telegraph) pub- 
llslied Andy’s picture on the front 
page of the Easter Sunday edltloD. 
I t didn’t  cost him a cent despite 
his offer to pay. BSaybe h k  mother 
wlU see it.

Heavy Easter Trade 
Excm ples-Yoii.i^n  
Buy It In Midland

Midland msrehanta, like other re
tailers of the natlOD, were Shooting 
for the largest Easter ssason busl- 

In history, and If Saturday 
crowds bad anything to do with It, 
ttiey may have hit I t  

The downtown traffle, both str eet  
and sidewalk, was exoeptlcmally 
heavy throngbout the day, contin
uing Into the evening hoUn, PoUoe- 
meo were doing a fine Job in keep
ing the traffic moving.

M ott Btocei. seemed to be doing 
a good buslnees, and paekage-laden- 
ed shoppers Jostled each Mtaer on 
the sldewalka. All Indlcatlone were 
that retan traneartlons were being 
made a k a  feet dip.

Everything' from Easter wardrobes 
to Eaelev bonniee, baekete aad egga 
were In demand. Soma etoeee report- 
WSy hadadd  out of lOaeonable itema.

has been 
good th d las t 'alvOal 'wedci, bat the 
ket-tnltt(ite;diopplng doubOem made 
It mpcii b e ^ .  The quality aad 

M

Statue
Cries
Again

SYRACUSE, N. Y.—<̂P>—
Moisture appeared anew
Saturday in the eyea of a
broken statue of St. Ann
when Shirley Ann Martin
kkeed It. her uncle reported.

James SecreU. Jr., brother of the 
girl’s mother, said he eaw Uquid ap
pear In the eyes of the threa-lnch 
taU plaster head ”about 10 ttmot” 
when the girl pressed her Ups to the 
image.

Shirley Ann, barred by her parents 
from making any more public ap- 
pearanoea, said it was tha first time 
the watery substance had materialis
ed since she appeared on a television 
show Thursday.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. David O. Cun
ningham, rloar general of the Cath
olic Diocese of Syracuse, and the

Mofiy Believe Strange Phenomenon

Pacific area. They had been Ibéd^ 
red in ^ U ta r y  oometerlee m Ha- JÂt •  pôst-wgx high ax)d many Per-

I •Tow Can Bay B  iB-ipflsnd.”

a tin a
taiÿwtantt revkiou and 

baartng «  tha
ïs'the pian kb 

Apgtt M, GRy BUL
and Boot. XBe., «< Boo»* 

DOtttnet on t ilt  IrtMfiT

firm wffl 
to m dland aboot May-i and 
oooetnwUoo w tt atari aegoon

dC'tlbi
:«Bi''Mart

MUTE NEWS

Rev. Angelo Strasaonl, pastor of St. 
Peter’s Church, visited the Martin 
home Saturday afternoon, but did 
not comment upon leavtng.
Seen By Niiwsmsa 

Secretl' said the fluid, called 
“tears” by some wltneeesa began re
appearing In the presence of News
reel (Cameraman Jess Kisis.

Prevloaaly, Joe^ih Oanky. a  re
porter, said he saw mMsture appebr 
In the right eye of the staute head 
after Shirley kissed it tax front of 
Kkk.

The girl, who said she retrieved the 
head of the statue after It fell and 
broke two weeks ago, bad told a  re
porter Friday n lg ^ :

*Tm glad It d o e n t  cry anymore. 
I  d en t want It to cry.*

Thousands of pereons flocked to 
the Martin home when they heard 
about the statue. Many sought ml- 
racolooe cutcc,

Mrs. Maittn, bi annousdng the 
eUdog-ao k s g ir  woidd ba shown a t 
tha . famfly . hope, told rqprters 
neitber tint nor her daughter claim- 
•d

Woman Charged In 
Pistol Slaying O f 
Amarillo Carpenter

AMARXUiO-a>)—Alfred Monroe 
(Bud) AlUeoo, 43. an Amarillo car
penter. was killed .here about 5 
pjn. Saturday by foot pktol bul
lets.

Mrs. Xlkabeth Pearl Choata 
Langston, 4L a toorlst oeort oper
ator, was charged wllb im arkr in 
the slaying. She was held t o .the
Potter County Jail wttboai booi 
on recommendation of DkM el At
torney Lloyd King. She surrend- 
ered ait the tourist court after ask
ing bystanders to call the poUoe.

CNDoers mid Allieon wee shot 
while he eat In the cab ot a pickup 
truck parked in front*of a oafe, 
next door to Mrs. Langbtnn'b tour
ist court on the Dellas-Amarillo 
Highway.

Allison won a  ooort Judgment 
fbr 51A00 from Mrs. Langston about 
a  "«np*** >ago for sosne carpenter 
WQck^be alleged be did a t the 
tourist court.

The court awarded AHkon the 
money after Mrs. Langston failed 
to answer h k  dvU su it 

antann tO abOUt
Ore months to J U M  Dexter.'N. M.

JVi,
*■>

*<'S! V'

'}■
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(NSA Tdephete)
Standing on the porch of her home in Syracuse, N. T., Shirley Ann 
Martin. 11, bolds out the head of the “weeping statue” of S t  Ann 

as devout Catholics recite the rosary.

Building Permits
Pass $1,500,000

Building: permits in Midland shot well past the million 
and a half mark for 1949 during the week ended Saturday.

Construction grants for the week totaled |192,100 to 
bring the year’s total to 11,595,510. ,

The Von FYellick, Inc., building firm took a block of 
15 permit lor ag many frame reiddences, each |S,000.

$75.000. Locations 
î gMMwe $00 and 400 blocks 
of Esin Nobles Street End on 
the 400 block of Beat OowdeE s tre e t

New Mexico’Ropers 
Best In Trì-Stùte ,
ÌàMABIIAiO—New Mexico ropete 

wmr’ln the Three 
ebto RophV ocototoEMlI here Bafe- 
uxday. n t..

Mexico topers avirsgped 
per man as a  foor- 

bnsiikiaarwD five catne. ObtolMiia 
l2fE^Meoodi tor 

‘eecohd place and Tbxai lopcn casae 
I t o t i

Metnbere e t the*New Mexlee 
team  were Jack Bklpk wUi of d o -  
Vk,. Ghoato Lee of Lae Ornoea. Tkoy 

of Lovlngtcn and Jamee Klil- 
mfy ot Rolwea.

Jgnnoen aplit PiOOt fits! prtaa

Czedw siovablFw  
Aiiiericao Woman

FRAOUE —(FV- The CfeeChOBlo- 
vaks treed Mies Vlacta Vras BaUir- 
day In a more offlclally deeeribed as 
Intended **to better Oaechoalovak- 
Axnerican rwlatlona”

Nervous after a week In prison, 
Mks Vras said she plana to leave 
the ooimtry a i soon as she can doee 
the Prague office through which she 
distributed more than $4J)00,000 in 
American relief supplies for Czecho
slovakia since 1M6.

The United States had protested 
sharply against the secret arrest of 
Miss Vras last Saturday, demanded 
her release and asked to be inform
ed of the “specified charges. If any.” 

Zdendc Flerlinger, acting foreign 
minkter, told U. S. Ambassador Jo
seph E. Jacobs Saturday that Miss 
Vras had been accuaed of oompUdty 
with persons plotting against the 
Conununlst government.

Mks Vraz, 38, told a U. S. consular 
representative In prison she thought 
she was detained for an Inveetiga- 
tkm Into the political activitlei of 
others.

' i i

of tfc* Holy Sopoldiio hi JonièèliwftOM  CHy.
S « «  w l ‘' . .  ~ (A P > _ Horiid A. Keif,

bid private investíootornwíf 
after an a ll-ckiy questioning Jiì b ,wk' 
on alleged City Hall

ircr

t

Gonorolly Pleotont 
Weother Forocost 
For Foster Sunday

By The AaMelated Trem 
Texas weather tor Easter? ■
Some clouda, but generally pleas

ant, said the U. S. Weather Bureau.
Maximum temperatures Saturday: 

were T"AffiY in the 70k.
Toward thin, h l ^  clouds

hung over ports of the south, south 
centzaL and xxathwest ^aectloDs. 
OtbenriM skies were clear.

Siae of each wlU be 26 by 3b f e l t
The First National Bank r aeetvad

a permit for ISO,000 to aNer a faelek 
and tile structure a t 104 South Main 
Street. Slse of thk  annex k  40 by 
90 feet.

A permit for lUPOO was ksued 
to (niff Hall to build a brick veneer 
residence with detached garage at 
1703 West Kansas Street. Size wlU 
be 35 by 54 feet

F. W. Stonebocker took out two 
permits, each $6,000, total IISJEO, 
for two frame resldencea a t 3406 
and 2406 Elizabeth Street 8ke of 
each will be 40 by 22 feet

J. C. Hall received a permit for 
$12,000 to build a brick vmeer resl- 
dence with attached garage at 1614 
West Louisiana Street Size will be 
50 by 30 feet

A pennlt for %l0ft00 for a brick 
veneer restdence with attached ga
rage a t 1400 West Kentucky Street 

(Continued on Page 5)

Joan Edwards Has 
Been Unconscious 
For Three Months

Joan Edwards, employe of TTie 
Reporter-Telegram, who was serious
ly injured In an automobfie acci
dent enters her fourth mouth of 
immnsrloiiiineei Sunday. - 

She U in an Olessa hospital and 
her- condition Saturday was report
ed “undxanged."

Mke Edward! was Injured In an 
accident on an loe-covered highway
near Odessa January 17. She never 
baa regained rrmmrimtantmm

■ Í •

Join In r *• -Í

BvTke,
Christians tfaronghout the world were-united S8nd|7  

in celebrating the age-old story the resurrectioii. . - ^
Religious services to mark Easter were scheduled Sor 

spectacular outdoor settings, in the ancient cathedrala e$f 
Europe and in the tiny churches of crossroad hamlets.'  ̂

Two hundred thousand persons were expected togeth
er in the Wichita Mountains near Lawton, Okla., for what 
may be the largest outdoor Easter service in the United 
States.

Thousands will crowd into the centuries old St.
*  Peter’s Church in Bomto 

Notre Dame in Paris anaWally Beery, 
Veteran Of 
Movies, Dies

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. 
— Wallace Beery, the 
movies’ lovable rascal with 
the gravelly voice and the 
s q u a s h - l i k e  puss, was 
mourned Saturday by mUtaCDs'of 
fane.

He slumped to h k  living room floor 
about 10 o’clodc M day  nlgtxt and 
died aboctly of a heart aUmsut of 
many monthz* duratku. He was 64.

Funeral aerTlcee will be conducted 
Tuesday a t Ftireet Lawn Memorial 
Park, Olendale, resttag place of 
many oUmt movie famous.

Wally, known also as •Babe* and 
•Jumbo”, had the eeomd loogest 
career in pictures. R k  $• yean  on 
the screen have been exceeded only 
by Lionel Bahrymcrek 50. 
OverfMwa BM Bey  ̂ '

Big, griiff W M ^
Bcter won him a widS' IcDow- 
He tteuaUy was the dumay. 

over-grown bad boy who a c re  or 
In s tainoogntty got Into aU ktods 
of KctpBt but didn't realty mean to 
do wrong. A sly, toy look, a  hand 
acTOH t**» gesture, and ruotoUng 

(Conttoned on Page 2)

Budget, Tax Rate 
Adoption Slated 
At Tuesday Meet
Members of the City Council are 

expected to adopt a  budget and aet 
the tax rate for 1946-50 Tuesday 
night when the budget hearing, re- 

med from last Tuesday n l^ it, k  
reconvened.

Budget action was deferred last 
week when the new mayor, William 
B. Neetar, requested additional time 
to study the proposals. No cltfanns 
appeared before the council oonoctn- 
Ing the budget.

Budget aPocatlona azki a llve-oeot 
reduction In the city's tax rate tor 
the new year were approved Inform
ally by the old council at a msettog 
March 29.

Antirtpatjirt revenuea, as listed to 
the budget, total $900,700, aa com
pared to $709,000 last year.

The anticipatad expenditures to
tal $m,696, aa oompored to 5645MI 
for 1945-49. The CUT'S fiscal year 
began April L

Tha propoaed budget k  figured 
on a  $L7S tax rata. Tha rate tor 
194t-46 was $U0 per $1W vatoa-
Xksa.

The cltyk tax vatoation tor the 
new year k  $21JM0,000. The total 
last year was 519EOOEOO.

Destroyer Injured Arrive. A t Pearl Harbor
• 'ir . .

f.

: r"
 ̂ ^  • -

I$ 4>;

m
St. Pnarg in London.

CelebrstioB of the reur- 
rection b e j^  Saturdny in
S t Peter’s with the eex^ 
monlal hleiMtng of the fbe to  tb t  
entryway to the Reeiilra,

In Great Britain. Western Gto- 
maay, caetooeiovakia and eipw 
other oountiiee the Esster wtonDd 
brought a  tonr-dgy hoUdgy.;

Por afl of western Btoope 
ter meant rejoicing ovhA a  neir 
htooinlng proiq)etity atenuntog item  
thotar own labor and feom the R ito 
peon Racovary Program. .
Pair Weather FUreeaet  ^

In  the United States the  
man promked to cooperate - 
traditional faehkm 
egg hunts Pair and aomawha t  cool 
waattier w m  forecast for nearfy aR 
of the eountey.

Whfla the law ten. Okla* to i^  
door service eeenmd tm lÈ m à  *to ke 
the largest tax the ktadtoLc 
probably will be a t Btoct Idnooin IQ 
WaahtaKton. D. C.; gSJDOO a t  CUks 
cagok 8oldkr Field; tO /M  a t  Fags« 
denak Rose Bowl; 56JOOO a t  Mli infli  ; 
Orange Bowl and mfiÙO g t . A t  : 
Hollywood BowL *

Xmpreastve outdoor 
era will be uMd tor macF' 
igi, scoto of them wUtoB 
ignntat.kodi far ytorm ,

Rfvaf to Atiwns. tb t 
toe Godi near Ookirsdo 
toe Park of toe Bad JIOClaL 
Dtnvgrr Mount RubidipOT : 
eida OoroO. OsUtoenisi 8 o t r  
Moimtsin to  Azksnaas. sbd 
land Sszxetosry near Lai 
Florida. Soma of th a «  
will ba a t dawn.
Tre epe O 

TkwM stm guarded tha w tr M  
the HRy Sepuldxre to toa Old OttT 
of Jerusalem. Military 
howevar. made spedai anangia- 
ments tor Chrktiam to eaoto tbaT 
lines to attend an Eastern ' M a«. 

'Traditional nietnwia ravtued..
The long weekand waa 

in Britain. Boandinavtana ' . 
skiing. Italian prietts once i 
Messed Indlvldnal h«»»— and^ 
with holy water. In  
of sugared almonds 
again.

Huodrede of 
watched •procearigf oC 
cities and towns of Spato Fridag 
nighL Itony barutoót OMhoSe panf 
Itentai on hands and knees foQowad 
torchlight prooemhms through  t t e  
darkened streets

Easter Fires Burn 
In Hill Country

-
i-

M "
#  -̂ *1

»-J

'i.

FREDBRZCKSBUBO.
(Ph*4toster fires burned SatardaF 
night In the Hill Country. > 

And. as tor more th«« lOp yaaaL 
the children of th k  and other ooto- 
nmnltife will hear the story of tha  
fires—th a t they are Ughted kf th i  
Ehater labUt, who oooki eggs and 
dyee totoi wtth wild flowers s i to -  
ered by bunny rabbit haktoca.

Thk story originated fay a  m oto«  
fax pioneer  days gfie wanted to  
quiet the teata of ber ehlkhwn alMiiB 
Ihdlan atgual fires bundiM to  tb t  
hills  ̂ '

The fires have been lighted 
Ik etcr Bve tor more tlkm a  oga» 
tury. I d r ecen t yean •  p a fto a t lÉÉ 
been presented. U da 
toows the hktecy of toa i«iMwiu»w»  ̂* rellafaMa
wttb toa fantasy of the 
fires V •• -  £s;.v5v^

r,-„ - I I

H oves ßaiäti 
In Húmern R a ^

^A utoit Fgnniani
m
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real Of A-Bombs

Safety Pin-Up

■ÇÎ-----
li^PO W A lU ) W. BLAU8LEE

T08UL—The aew home of 
IQittooe Is foizit to be 

M in sss ' egsliut

1» punned by the
UttStrillt e l llflO. ^

mein boikUne, like e deck 
ef;^«erd8 stehdinf on end. will be 
Wqsterles, BOO feet hlfh. and es- 
pdeleBy vttlnereble in one way.

j lm y  room Is to be on the out- 
e l^ . ¿DMI mors than most stnic- 
t t ^ ^  tb k  alqrecraper la deslfned 
ae>e TMt pUa of windows They 
axf the danfer po^t. Atom bombe 
wfidd SheCtsr tUs glaas and turn 
It J n ia ;  JMCetL flylni ahrapoeL 

wltbln a mfle preb-

n tep te bottem, aed 
i f  Mm wladews «idht re. 

weald* be broken at
In Bomben 

te menace life
lb - proof inc was not 
In the plans. Wallace 

Harrison, chief architect of 
' world capital, said;

^I .think the United Nations 
mlfht. be regarded as a sanctuary 
from bombs.'*
Arse Is Tartct

A ' handicap is the fact that 
surraundlnc Manhattan Island, far 
from belnc a sanctuary, Is one of 
the world’s best targets for the 
thUg that an atomic bomb does 
best, namely, disruption of busi
ness. finance, leadership and pro
duction. The new cai^tal is ris
ing five miles north of the finan
cial dletriet. which Is one luscious 
bomb target. Five miles is enough 
protection. But this great struc
ture is a part of midtown, which 
also Is a prise target. The build
ings a rt a t the edge of midtown, 
not fix  exunigh for protection.

The United Nations might 
hare ehesen a style of archl- 
teetare reported by both the 
^ fb * * !* "  District and the 
UnUei Statca strategic bomb- 
^  lerysy, a bnlldlng that 
spdtii here been safe at half a 
sella er a little less. This would 
here been windewlem, bet no 
detelle hare been glren eat.
The moral effect of the peace 

cepRol pioneering a bomb-proof 
building has not been discussed. 
Bui a point of view not dissimilar 
Is sponsored by the United States 
Atomic Mierfy Commission. This 
is advice to keep In mind that the

GO P Chairman Hurls 
'Cry Baby'Charge At 
Democratic Leaders

WASHINGTON —<jPV— Republi
can Chairman Hugh D. Scott, Jr., 
accused the Democrats Saturday of 
using "cry baby” alibis for Congress' 
failure thus far to complete much of 
President Tnm un's legislative pro
gram.

Senator Sparkman (D-Ala) said 
Soott is talking too soon and the 
lis t Congress will end **with sn ex
cellent Job done.”

Scott said:
"The Truman Administration 

leaders on Capitol Hill are giving 
a perfect Im^rsonation of the 
youthful bully who runs home to 
mama screaming that some boy 
much smaller than himself has 
p\mched him in the noae.”

Noting that Democrats control 
both houses, the OOP national 
chairman said in his statement that 
If the opposition party could agree 
on a program it could pass it with
out any Republican help.
Ne Demoeratk Program 

“The truth is.” Scott said, "that 
there is no Democratic program. 
There is a Truman-CIO-Pendergast- 
Socialist program which substantial
ly In its entirety has been repudiated 
by the 79th Democrat Congress, the 
80th Republican Congress and now 
is in the process of repudiation by 
the Democratic lis t  Congress.” 

Sparkman said he doesn’t think 
the Republicans can dodge respon
sibility for taking up most of the 
time In Senate debate.

“I don't know whether there is a 
slowdown or not.” the Alabama sen
ator said. "The Democrats can’t con
trol talk in the Senate and the Re
publicans are answerable for the 
time they consume.

“But Mr. Scott had better wait 
until this Congress is over before he 
starts yelling. I think the country

W IN HOUYW OO0 *

Goldwyn- To Slufd Six Scouts 
On 48-5tato Beauty Soarch .

I t’s pin-up time in Texas wltb 
the 100th anniversary of the In
vention of the safety pin. So 
Margare) Littéral helps point up 
the fact as she lolls in El Paso 
sunshine. The safety pin was 
invented In 1848 by Walter 
Hunt of New York, who sold 

his patent for 1400.

Chinese Peace Talks 
Are Stymied Again

NANKING—(iPV—Communist in
sistence on military bridgeheads on 
the south bank of the Yangtze was 
reported Saturday to have thrown 
a new hitch into Chinese peace 
talks.

Official government quarters 
confirmed the Red demand. It was 
made to insure good faith on the 
general peace terms to which Na
tionalist negotiators in Peiping are 
believed already to have agreed.

These sources said the com
munists wanted to establish troops 
on the south bank between Nanking 
and Shanghai and also upstream 
from Nanking.

Chinese papers said this again 
had stalemated peace negotia-

will find then that Congress will j

By BRSXINl JOHNSON 
NBA Btaff Cen mwmUmt

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Youn: Sam Ooldwyn is launching 
a movie beauty dontsst to end all 
movie beauty contests—a private 
"Mias Amertoa'* search. He’ll send 
six talent scouts on the road to 
find the nxtit beautiful girl in every 
state. (Before be finds them. 111 
bet Sam win be In a state of col
lapse.) The 48 dolls will be fea
tured In his lavish fllm-uslcal. 
“The Ooldwyn Girl."ti • •

Greer Garson la interested In a 
Broadway play, “Delilah.” She’d 
like to show off her acting warn 
to the Broswlway critics . . . .  Clau
dette Colbert aleo Is pondering a 
return to the Big Street In "Lily 
Henry,” her first footlight appear
ance since 1939 . . . .  Howard
Hughes will discontinue the Tim 
Holt western series and groom 
Tim for bigger things. Tim li un
happy, preferring the ceUuloid 
west's steady bread and butter.• • •

Keenan Wjmn, dieting like mad 
for his role in M-O-M’i "Annie 
Get Your Gun,” got the come
down supreme from Red Skelton. 
Cracked Red: "All he’s losing Is 
his hair.” ^  • I

ZXek Haymes, who Just sepa
rated from his wife, is writing a I 
song titled “In My Arms Forever.” | 
Who? . . . Republic will Introduce I 
a new cowboy star, Rex Allen, In 
"The Arlxona Cowboy.” Rex Is 
from WlUcox, Arlz., but won his 
spurs strumming a guitar at a 
Chicago radio station.• • •

John Howard is cutting a scries 
of kid records in which he plays 
the role of a cat named J. P. Mi
chael Wlnterbottom. If he isn’t 
careful, he’ll wind up as a house 
guest of the James Masons . . . .  
Jimmy Stewart will test fly his 
rebuilt P-51 Mustang which he's 
readying for the Bendlx air race

Ex-Com ìdùptoiea

l>AlXA8-(lS-BlBy WU  ̂
hlU, H  year -old ex-oosivlot vaatad 
fdr anned robbesr and auto t h ^  
in Hoed Ooon^, was arreatad hare 
S a t o ^  as he slept In his motlMrk

H m robbery charge was «led at 
Oranbury a f tv  aa am ad  maa t u f
rorlsed three waaoen on a farm 
neiu* Tolar late Thursday.

Arresting offloeri said Hwnphin 
admitted the crime. Offleeri quot
ed him as eayfag ha weal to tba 
term  Inane after he nHoed no 
men w en around.

The ofticen aaid ttw n-conviet 
admitted taking a ll-gauge shot
gun and an old model car from the 
farm. He later abandoned the 
car in Tolar, then forced the dtivw 
of another ear to drive him out of 
town.

A mile out of Tolar, oilleanaeld 
HeaiphlU relatad. he robbed the 
man at hie bollfold jm d foned him 
frooi hB ear. The etoleh ear wae 
found abendooad on a Dallas etroet, 
near the addnee where EomphlB 
wee arreetid.

Shay saying bc*k wnang a new 
musloal with her Ur mind. Noel 
getting mixed up with a Beverty 
RIU Billy should be something.

Bob Croeby swears he's having 
temperament at home since hit 
9-ycar-old daughter Kathy guested 
on Blngk eliihow and then oo 
Bob’a  Bob said she asked him the 
other day. "Daddy, I havent been 
on the air for two months. Maybe 
I should get an agent.”
Orsen'a Back

Oreon Welles Is gathering b is  
old Mercury group back together 
for his "Othello” venture in Italy.
Bdgar Barrier leavee soon for Rome, 
along with another hall doaen of. 
the old WeUeslana . . . Rod Came
ron will do two films a year at Re
public in the future . . . .  V«eddlng 
bells wont be the only expensive 
item at the marriage of Aly Khan 
and Rita Hayworth. Hollywood 
hears It’s costing Aly $8,000,000 to 
divorce his wife . . . .  Fashion 
note: Greta Garbo has the new 
short haircut. | Continued Prom Page One

' * * * -iw ' shucks,” were famo\ts BeeryPromised and hoped lor: The | mann»Hmi«
spectacular waltz nuaiber which ¡ Rls tesmtng w'tth the late Marie 
Dan Dailey does with Jayne Diga- j "Min and Bill," and
tano In “You’re My Everything.” i ^ugboet Annie,” was one of the 

• • • ,most successful movie comMnatkms.
He won an Academy award for "The 
Champ” in 1931. He was voted by 
exhibitors as one of top 10 box of
fice attractions from 1932 through 
1985, and again in 1940.
Face His Fertoiie

Beery, a Kansas City policeman’s 
wood and as muddy as a bride’s j son, Ui youth was an engine wiper 
first pot of coffee. Bussell in- | in a railroad roundhouse, an ele- 
sisted that’s what the script called i phant handler In clnhises. and an 
for. ill8-a-week singer in a Broadway

Esther yelled louder, then Bus- | chorus. After a short caresr ss a 
sell confessed it was a gag and led i dirt track racing car driver he 
her to the real set, her usual crys- ‘ 
tal clear pool heated to her speci
fications.

Beery—

HEW ORTHIIW 4m BÊxm Ofl 
Oonpaay, wtiR a  
fntib tn Iti 
drill again where a  wild gae wtil 
exploded.

Crews a n  moving back foto 
plaoa a t Faai A Lootn, 
moat mouth ad tha 
River, w han Shall fought a Màefog 
tirtatandi waO for wiaks.

A ShenmMkamum fold Saturday 
a new t u t  will ba diflad a  guar- 
ter-mlla gway.

Nix«n To RoqiMtt 
Incrootod Allowoblos

CXHtPDS OHRXarn—(P>-Mastoo 
Nbrao, saaotttiva tIm  pwaldmit ad 
Soutbam Mfosrala Ootporatlon of 
Ooipui eSuristi. Saturday aild ha 
win ask th* RaOmad Onmailminn 
to foeraaaa oA alfowahM 880^00 
b am li dally In Miy.

Tha eosporatfon. which buya 
crudi In th n a  dlitriets od South- 
Ttxas. Pin foenaaa Iti naafoAttons 
for cruda by )ò p ir cant evar April 
allowablii whan tha «»ifi
m ata  naxt Tucaday fo Boueton, 
Nixon saM.

Contlnuad cuts, whlâi bava 
amounted to TBOJIOO barrels daily ' 
since September, will discourage 
wUdcattlng, Nixon added.

ItOrN «»,
Ir Heppwwd Hm «

Saturday
If U

___
bttt il dld.

Tha s i n  D H w tm eat waa aaSad 
te axUngultii a  blaae fo a ganga 
e t SU Hldglaa Drive. T h c J S n  
dld allght damaga but thè 
fo whldt 11 itaitèd oanaid a tot 
od talk.

Barak how F in  la r r tn
Raanrhainp explalnad tt: .

A jug od water was H t l l i ^ ^  
thè door lo thè garage. The aoti

t b r a ^  It 
oaa The n hot

What de pon thinkt Can 
true?

UVALDE RANCHEE DIES
UVALDB -4(SV- SaJ 

88. pcamfoant ranchar, dlad od 
haart aOmant Saturday.

win ba held b an  Sunday.

Esther Williams reported on ths 
set of “Neptune’s Daughter” for 
an added swimming sequence. 
Director Eddie Bussell led her to 
a camera beside a pool. Ekther 
yelled in protest. The pool w as 
covered with scum, chunks of oily

___ ______________________ ____ S t i n k y ' s  K i t t t n s
a g ^  this year. Joe de Bom again T a k s  P o t  L u c k  W i t h

B r o w n i s ' s  T w o  P u p s

have done an excellent Job in put 
ting worthwhile legislation on the 
statute books.”

will pilot the ship In the race, 
loe To Celluloid

Michael Kirby (SonJa Henie’s 
skating partner) is giving up ice 
skating permanently for movie 
making . . . Teresa Wright’s next 
may be opposite Lew Ayres in hus-

Daybreak."

_____________ _________________E i g h t - Y o o r - O l d  B o y
strongest defense is the begt edu- ' I s  S t x  F i e n d  V i c t i m  
ceted population.

Ths eofomfotioMra have recom
mended buildings where the em
phasis Is on improved service and 
utility, because thoee improve
ments automatically carry some ad
ditional protection against atom 
bombs.
Hungliig Is Example

The new boildlBg of tho Ualt- 
^ad Nations Is la eas way aa 
.example of what tho eoauale- 
‘‘tiea amane. The tide walla arc

to he ef a OMtal holding
’gtaas. TUe was done for dora- 
■ B«< it also fomlshos aa outer 
'waB with aa unusual protcetion 

' against atom booibs. This BMsh 
' awy stop the eoneustion from 
• ripping the surfaco Into shrods 
'th a t fly abent kllltaig and malm- 
,lag.

Thers are two other buildings, 
te th  low enough to receive some 
protection from the stirrounding 
d ty  prmrlded an atom bomb Is ex- 
plodad close to the ground. One 
Is the meeting hall. 55 feet high, 
and the other the General Assem- 
hly. with a sloping roof running 
Jron 80 to 80 feet, 
r All the buildings are steel frame, 
which means that they will not 
topple. A bomb within half a 
'jttUe would strip sway walls and 
pome floors, leaving mostly s 
akalcton.’'' with name warping.

NEW YORK—(VPV-Every svsU- 
able detective In the Bronx was as
signed Saturday to hunt the vici
ous sex slayer of an eight-year-old 
boy, found garroted in an aban- 
donied amusement park.

Jack Goldsmith's body was found 
Friday wedged behind a tank in an 
unused swimming pool in the 
Bronx. An autopay diacloeed the 
blue-eyed boy waa a victim of a 
sex C?lmc. Ha had been strangled 
with his own cowboy belt. His 
handkerchief was stuffed in his 
mouth.

Detectives hunted ail Friday 
night for a man the boy was last 
seen with Thursday near the park.

However, one of the government 
negotiators. Huang Shao-Hslng. i band Niven Busch’s 
returned from Peiping to report to 
acting President Li Tsung-Jen and 
declared, ’’everything la going nice
ly.”

Experienced observers believed 
that in the final showdown, if U 
made the concession, the R e d s  
might get free crossings in the 
area from Kiuklang to Hankow, 350 
to 375 miles southwest of Nanking, 
but not on the East, between Nan
king and Shanghai.

Kirk Douglas’ terrific perform
ance in “Champion” is boosting 
not only his salary but his mar
quee value. Local theaters are 
giving him top billing over La- 
raine Day now on “My Dear Sec
retary.”

Wonder if Larain« la burning*

LOS ANGELES —i/P'— Mother 
love. It seems, has no bounds,

Stinky, a familiar feline figure 
along the Loe Angelea Harbor 
waterfront, went foraging for food 
Saturday for her four kittens, bom 
April 4.

The cat got aboard the Kenyon 
Victory and wasn’t discovered un
til after the freighter had shored 
off for San Francisco. And there 
were the 12-day old kittens back on 
the dock, without mama.

The Isthmian Steamship Com
pany. which let Stinky and her 

Dennis Day will bow out of Jack brood have a pier thed for a home.

his film debut In 1913 with the Es 
sanay Company in Chicago. Hit oor 
rugated, homely face waa hla tor- 
tune.

Once a friend urged him to have 
it lifted, warning: "In two or three 
yeara your face is going to look like 
an old squash.” Beery consultod a 
plastic surgeon who asked $500 for 
the operation. Wally had only 1100.

“Seel” Beery exulted lal«-. “Sup
pose I'd had the 1500. Where would 
I be now? A once pretty has-been.”

He estimated his pictures earned 
150,000,000 for M-G-M Studio. He 
am>eared in more than 200 iilma, 
counting early one and tw o-r* lei.

Beery was married to GlorU 
Swanson from 1818 to 191A

Calumet Farm has won two of 
the last five Kentucky Derbies, 
and also has gained two seconds 
and a third.

FOR YOUR CNTfRTAIN- 
MINT, i r s

£■••■§ FraikliB
• t  tW

VrW HALL
Op«n

2:00 p.m. Til MMnifkt 
EACH SUNDAY!

The VFW Club It upen te the 
pabHc every day ezoepi Tuesday 
tlUHi 8:99 pju. until ?

Adam Rakowskl, Columbia in
fielder who set a school batting mark 
of .487 last season, also hit safely m 
every game the Liona played—18.

D R I V E - I N  
n i l  A T R E

A Speaker lu  Every Car — Phene 8799-J-t 
8 SHOWS NIQHTTLT — Opta 8:45 — Pirat Shew at Dusk

i f  NOW thru MONDAY i f

■ D m iif lÉ I
R Y N N i

'(CiMlDE R A IN S
AtMdd: SLAP HAPPY UON

Th« CtltCS99l9ll StUllR if CPfltRlptdly Stockdd 
Pur Ypur Enjprmdnt!

A D m tllO N t Aiulte «te. Cklldren Ite (taz Ineluded)

T r i o l t  S f o f t  F o r  N o w  
C u t t i n g  H o r s #  C h o m p

WEATHERFORD _  (>p) — The
search tor a new national cutting 
horse champion started here Satur
day.

"Nlgg«r,” champion the last two 
years, has retired.
* The cutting horse title la figured 
on points scored in cutting horse 
uvanu all over the nation. Nigger 
Iron them all last year—and 8100,- 
900 in prtei money.

Three of the favoritea ultimately 
fo win the 1948 title were shown 
here Saturday. They were Houae- 
leeper, owned by Robert H. Oor- 
hett ef Brecktnrldge; Jpasa James, 
owned by K Paul Waggoner of 
Fort Worth, and Skeetbr, owned by 
PhlUlp Williams of Garsa County.

S i m p i t  B l o o d  T e s t  
F o r  C a n c e r  R e v e a l e d

DETROIT—(A*)—A simple new  
blood teat tells whether you have 
any kind of cancer, and finds it 
early, a leading cancer expert re
ported Saturday.

The teat Is expected to be a big 
new wtapon in cancer control. Lives 
are saved when hidden cancers are 
found and treated early.

I t was announced by Dr. Charles 
B. Huggins, a surgeon and presi
dent of the American Association 
for Cancer Research, meeting here.

He said it is cheap and “reason
ably sure,” but not perfect.

Body Of Missing 
Waitress Is Found

LAS CRUCES, N. M-—(>PV—Xhe 
body of Ovlda Coogler, 18, was 
found Saturday by rabbit hunters 
six miles south of Las Cruces.

The pretty waitress had been 
missing 15 days. She last was seen 
here as she stepped into a car m 
front of the cafe where ahe work
ed.

Sheriff A. L. Apodaca said cause \ 
of death has not been determined. 
The body was only partly clothed ; 
and bore many bruises. It was i 
partly covered by earth. I

Benny’s London engagement this 
Summer for a personal appearance 
tour of his own in the U. S. . . .

Horace Schmldlapp. who was 
married to Carole Landis, and Pat 
Dane, who was married to Tommy 
Dorsey, were a Blltmore 
twosome.

put in a hurryup call to Its San 
Francisco office. The order; Put 
Stinky on the first boat back to 
Los Angeles.

In the meanwhile. Walter Dla- 
lorke, waterfront detective, located 

Bowl ! Brownie, a dog of uncertain parent
age, but a recent mother herself.

* * * j So Stinky’s kittens are taking pot
Talking about Mickey Rooney, i luck with Brownie’s two pups. The

Ed Gardner cracked: “He’s noth- traffic is heavy at mealtime, but ao \ 
ing but a Van Johnson at hall far no cat and dog fights, 
mast.” -------------------------------

• * * There are more than 4,(XX) yachta |
Noel’ (toward wrote Dorothy over 50 feet In America.

NEVER HAVE THERE BEEN 
MORE FINE MOVIES!

NOW  th ru  
TUESDAY

Cté U/.7T:m

S o o r c h  F o r  G r o v o t  O f  
F o c i f i c  W a r  D o o d  E n d s

, HONOLULU — A tank-land- 
Ip t ahlp brought the remains of 
189 American war dead to Honolulu 
•aturday,
> Ttraa «Mted Um last general aaarch 

wal* dead fo the South Pacific. 
The Oravee Registratkm ship. L8T 

tU , oairted bodlea of men mlsalng 
Rl action stooe 1948. It had spent 

| |0  HBonma In the aeereh treveling

r a than I8J100 milee end moving 
■tope fo the Bohxnons, Pljis, 
lew Hehrldee, New Eealand, 8e- 

, .tea. Phoenix. Taanania end Aiti 
M a .

ilOoliot ionk Pions 
mf. Now Building

UTl.AO-(i9>-Ttte Reputile Ha-
i n k  a

« Étild a build-

has paid more than 
a atta adjacent to 

Afte lufldlng on Fat 
Fiatedant PTed T,

aUdt tha tank  
tttii *fo8ftet ofllca tulkt-

m  Dal- 
itetil a  teR laate

Wallace Savage Is 
New Mayor Of Dolías

DALLAS —(A’)— Wallace Savage 
Saturday was named mayor of Dal
las and J. B. Adoue, Jr., promptly 
paid he had been “double crossed.”

The City Council voted five to 
three for Savage over Adoue.

Adoue, who drew the largest 
number of votes of any councilman, 
said he always understood that the 
city councilman with the biggest 
city election vote was to be mayor.

Lion Cub Scatters 
Crowd At Tulsa Zoo

TULSA. OKLA. —(4>V— A 100- 
pound lion cub broke from zoo at
tendants Saturday and scattered 
a Saturday crowd all over Mo
hawk Park.

He was captured a short time 
later.

The eecape occurred aa Zoo Di
rector Hugh Davis was transfer
ring the animal from his cage to 
a crate for shipment The cub 
suddenly rolled over, clawed at 
C .vls’ trouecn and laapad from 
a reetrafofof ne t

General Coxey, 95,
Still Has His Worries

MASSILLION. OHIOr-(AV-The j 
man who led “Coxey’s Army” lo 
Washington 55 years ago reached' 
his 95th birthday Saturday “with- j 
out an ache or pain.”

His health Is fine, but General i 
S. Coxey It worried. Hla worries! I 
center around Amerlca’a mounting j 
national debt and the world's tax | 
burden. j

More than a half century ago i 
he led his army of unemployed to | 
the nation's capital in a fight for j 
good roads and fOr adoption of hla 11 
"big idea"—money at coat and no- 
In ter eat bearing bonds.

Featurea Start —

JOHH
LUND

M  l8pi tifi:

In recent months the MIDLAND theatres 
have brought you many ffoe movlts . . . and 
coming 8000 many other new and entertain
ing pictures will be shown at the YUCCA, 
RTTZ. TOWER. REX and (3HIEF DRIVE- 
IN. The new pictures offer a wide choice of 
entertainment — there’s comedy such aa 
“John Loves Mary”; family hits such as "So 
Dear to My Heart”; adventure such aa “Down 
to the Baa in ahlpe”; outdoor action such as 
"Red Canyon”; musicals such as “Taka Ms 
Out to' the Ball Game”; dramatic action 
such as "El Paso”; and romantic drama 
such as ‘‘Enchantment”.

HENDRIX
r t z g I^ a ix T

MONTY
VMXXJJEV

— Added —
Color Cartoon and News

Easl’er Bunny Hoaks 
Ride In Autamabile

MASON CITY, IOWA—0P>—An| 
Easter bunny "hooked” an auto
mobile ride to Mason City during | 
a snowstorm.

When Mr. and Mrs. Lavem Kohl- . 
hurst arrived in Mason City from 
their home In Clear Lsdie, 10 miles | 
west of here Friday night, Kohl- 
hurst went to get the oil In hla 
car checked. |

A service station attendant lifted 
the hood and out Jumped a full- 
grown rabbit

TODAY «ml 
MONDAY

Featurea Start — X:U

ÖABiea-.1 m e/B A C /C  8V  POPUIAK pe/HABB.‘
FLAM ING  R O M A N C If tm M  the 

piganifc spéctocle of «  ckydeitreywd i

HIGHWAY AUDITOR DIBS
AUSTIN—(A>)—Edgar Telch, 44. 

aaslatant chief auditor of the Texaa 
Highway Department died sud
denly Saturday aftmmoon while 
playing golf at the Municipal 
Course.

IM -I m-fmentt * * •  •

CLARK CABLE ' '  
Jeaaitti MacDONALI 
SPENCER TRACT

TR A N O SC O
and News

Advertise or be Forgotten

l i  Hte cap-

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

T E X A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

WEST mOHWAT »
^hmed and

PHONE im - J - l

INDIVIDUAL BCA RAKERS a  EVERT CAR

■ir TONIOHT airf MONDAY i t  2  S h -n  Niflilly i r

c p g ffk
SNOHOM 5 »

ffom  '̂ IDOOD ROOR-TONIOHr* and TàM ÂM aum  » W R

c o m  A S  YOU ARE. . .  INiOY MOVIB IN YOUR CARI;. 
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AND CONING SOON. . .  
NANT OTHEB FINE 
PICTUBES:

MEXICAN HAYRIDE 
THREE GODFATHERS 

THE PALEFACE 
A LITTER TO THREE WIVES 
WAKE OF THE RED WITCH 

A SONG IS lORN 
JUNE RRIDE 

SO DEAR TO MY HEART 
RED CANYON 

FIGHTER SQUADRON 
FAMILY HONEYMOON 

ADVENTURES OF DON JUAN 
THE SUN COMES UP 

THE RRIDE
CHICKEN EVERY SUNDAY 

COMMAND D iaSIO N  
MOtHER IS A PRISHMAN' 

SOUTH OP ST. LOUIS 
DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS 

JOHN LOVES MARY 
TAKE M I OUT TO^THI RAU. GAME 
MR. iE L Y E D a i GOES TO C O U lG I  

RL PASO

HITS THAT HAVE PLATED 
JAM. 1 THBU APBIL 17:

A DATE WITH JUDY 
YELLOW SKY 

JOHNNY lELINOA 
THE NOOSE HANGS HIGH 
REST YEARS OF OUR LIVES 
lELLI STARR'S DAUGHTER 

ROAD HOUSE 
MAN FROM COLORADO 

THREE MUSKETEERS 
STATION WEST 
MELODY TIME 

WORDS AND MUSIC 
JUUA MISREHAVES 

THE SNAKE PIT 
w ' A SOUTHERN YANKEE 

lA D  ROY 
CANYON CITY 

THI UNTAMID RREED 
RVERY GIRL SHOULD Rl MARRIED 

iLOOD ON THE MOON 
MR. PtAtODY AND THE MERMAID 

TULSA

d*

ROnCE TO PklERTS .  •  •

u.i
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Report of Condition of

The First National Bank
V

y m t l n i d .  to tbe State of Texas, a t the close of business on April 
11* to n . Published in response to caU made by Comptroner of tbe 
Cbmency, under Ssetloo m i .  U. 8. Rerlsed Statutes.

^  A ssv rs

OaSbt, balances with other banks. Including reserve
balance, and cash Items In process of ooUectlon........4 6Ae5J47J7

Itottsd States Oovernment obUgstions,
direct and guaranteed...... .................................

Obilgattnns of States'and political subdivisions^... 
Corporate stocks (including tia.000.00 stock of 

PMeral Reserve bank)_________________
Loans and discounts (including I3.7MA3 overdrafts)... 
Bank premises owned $4S,OOOjOO. 

furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than bank premises....

TOTAL AfiSBTa_____

8,427 A32.7t 
2.422A50JS

18,000.00
4.23SJ71.7S

00,120 A3 
1.00

21,788A14A6

l ia b h it ib s

Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations._______ ______________ _ 19A78,432A4

Time deposits of Individuals, partner
ships, and corporations.......... ................... .............. . 145,723.87

Deposits of United States Ctovenunent
(including postal savings)................................... 70A04.05

Deposits of States and political subdivisions.__________  804,687.19
Deposits of banks.............. ............. .................................... 478.415A7
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)..... . 332,044.75

TOTAL DEPOSITS.............. ......... ...._.$20,798,107.57

in  a  C la s s  by H im se lf

TTUs student tries to catch up on his neglected studies on the sidewalk eampus of the College of 
the City of New York, while fellow students parade in the background. An estimated 1500 CCNY 
students picketed the college in protest against two faculty members whom they accused of racial 
bias. In an earlier melee, 25 students, some of them co-eds, were arrested for disorderly conduct.

TOTAL L IA B IU nE S ............... .............. ........................ 20,798,107A7

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

'^ to p lta l Stock:
Oommon stock, total par laOOAOOAO-------------------

^itarp lus ------------------------------------------------------------
^^^hdlvlded profits.,...«..,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,
Reserves _________ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .----------- --- --------------

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTa__________________  990A06.88

300.00000
300.00000 
340008.69
50,000.00

TOTAL lilA B IL m S S  AND CAPITAL A(XX)UNTS 21,788,81408

MEMORANDA

...  1,138,785.18 

... 78,480.09

Assets pledged or assigned to sectuw liabilities
and for other purposes..... ...............-------------

Loans as shown above are after
deduction of reserves of-- --------------------------

State of Texas, County of Midland, sa:
L Jno. P. Butler, vice president and cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

JNO. P. BUTLER, Cashier. 
Oorreet—Attest: H. H. Watson, M. C. Ulmer, A. N. Hendrickson, 
Directors.
Sworn to and subecrlbed before me thla 14 day of April, 1949.^

t^SXAL) D. LORD MURR, Notary Public
In and for Midland County, Texas.

Earthslide Threat 
Hangs Over Small 
Washington Town

SALMON BEACH, WASH.—<)PV- 
An earthquake-loosened cliff gave 
this little colony a breath-taking 
brush with disaster Saturday.

A threat of another disastrous 
slide continued to hang over the 
108 homes, six miles from down
town Tacoma.

A side of a cliff broke loose and 
roared past the community at 2:55 
a. m. It hit Puget Sound so hard 
it kicked up an estimated eight- 
foot “tidal wave" to wreck small 
boats and waterfront. Installations.

There was only a 20-yard gap be
tween the end house of the settle
ment and the edge of the slide, 
which was close to a thousand feet 
across.

A narrow crack opened atop the 
400-foot cliff by Wednesday’s earth
quake was blamed.

The Tacoma city engineer’s of
fice started a survey to determine 
whether evacuation of the homea 
should be ordered.

Communists Tighten 
Reins On Romania

BUCHAREST, ROMANIA—yP)— 
The Communist Party drew Its grip 
tighter on the government Satur
day by two cabinet changes.

Foreign Minister Ana Pauker and 
Finance Minister VasUe Luca, both 
first secretaries of the Communist 
Party, moved up as deputy pre
miers. Two non - Communists, 
-Tratan ^avuleca -«and Stefan Vof- 
t«c, left the cabinet.

The Communist Party now has 
all three of Its top secretaries in 
the government as deputy premiers.

Texas City Pays 
Quiet Tribute To  
Disaster Victims

TEXAS CITY —<iP)— Texas City 
Saturday quietly observed the sec
ond anniversary of the explosions 
and fires that In-ought death to 
more than 500 of its residents and 
friends.

There were no memorial services 
—only the City Hall flag flylns at 
half mast and a constant stream 
of cars stopping at the Memorial 
Cemetery two miles north of town.

Most residents paused for brief 
prayer and meditation at 9:12 a. 
m., the exact time a waterfront ex
plosion sent fire and fljdng steel 
and debris across the waterfront 
area April 16, 1947.

Otherwise business proceeded as 
usual In the little town that, with 
determined heart, rebuilt rapidly 
after the nation's greatest peace- 
tltpe jUsaster.

The French freighter Orandcamp 
exploded two years ago Saturday 
but It was at approximately 1:10 
a. m. April 17, that the second 
freighter, the SS High Flyer blew 
up to prolong the disaster.

Texan Due Release 
Fram Saviet Prisan

MOSCOW — The United 
States Embassy said Saturday Al
ton C. Kennedy of Beaumont, 
Texas, will be released from a Sov
iet prison Wednesday after serving 
a three-year sentence.

Kennedy, who was second engi
neer on an American ship, was con
victed of hooliganism while hli ves
sel was docked In Odes<a.

The embassy said he has a wife 
and two children. In Beaumont. 
Following his release he is expected 
to leave Immediately lor the United 
States.

SPECIAL 2 WEEKS ONLY

aN caaoYEAR’s fam ous

L i f e g u a r d
S A F E T Y  T U B E S
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Son O f Attorney 
General C lark  Weds

CORPUS CHRIST! — Miss 
Georgia Welch of Corpus Chrlstl 
and William Ramsey Clark, son of 
U. S. Attorney General and M rs. 
Tom Clark, were married In an 
Easter Eve ceremony Saturday 
night

The Rev. David 8. Rose, rector, 
officiated for the ceremony—held 
In the Church of the Good Shep
herd here at 7 p. m.

The bflde, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W^don B. Welch of Ctorpus 
Chrlstl, was given In marriage by 
her father. The attorney general 
stood with his son as best man.

Young Clark. 21, and Miss Welch. 
20, both are students at the Uni
versity of Texas.

AMBASSADOR DOUGLAS 
IS OUT o r  HOSPITAL

LONDON—(A*)—U. S. Ambassa
dor Lewis W. Douglas returned to 
his London home Saturday from 
a hospital where he has been 
treated 12 days for an Injury to 
his left eye. The eye, hooked by 
a trout fly, still was in serious 
condition.

T h ^ O fY M e iice  
FoBow Au Iìb Raids 
On Marble Hadiines

AUSTIK-lilV-Police and court 
oMctah Saturday continued at- 
tenapU to trace anonymous tele
phone threats received by aeveral 
pwiocs since a special grand Jury 
report was msde on marble and 
■lot machine operations in Travis 
Oounty.

At least six penons have been 
warned to “lay off or else.”̂

Earlier this week the grand Jury 
called tbe Travis County marble 
*nA slot machine buslnea a $14100,- 
000 anntuil “swindle and racket.“ 
The report said such operations 
were bringing “an unwanted ele- 
mmit“ into Austin from San An
tonio and other cities.

The telephone threats followed 
raids in which 37 one-ball marble 
msrhirn»« were picked up in the 
city.
Chief Is Warned

Police Chief R. D. Thorp was 
warned to call off his detectives or 
he would find “five or six of them 
floating in the Colorado River.“ 
Buck Hood, managing editor of 
The American-Statesman, was told, 
“A pineapple is going to be tossed 
in your newspaper office“ unless 
stories on the raids stopped. Mrs. 
Charles E. Green, wife of the edi
tor of The American-Statesman, 
was warned there would be “a ma
chine gunned body floating In the 
river.”

R. O. Zollinger, editorial writer 
for the newspaper, was told his 
home would be bombed. Sheriff Er
nest Best and Judge Mace Thur
man, Jr., of the County Court at 
Law, were warned they would be 
shot “with a pistol.“

Thorp Saturday ordered his force 
to speed up its activities In trying 
to find the threat-maker and more 
pinball and slot machines. Thur
man said he would ask the n e x t  
Jury trying a case over illegal 
operation of a machine to consider 
a two to four-year prison term In
stead of the usual fine.

I».

Air Endurance Recoird Falls

(NBA
Holders of the world’s air endurance record for tbe last 10 years, 
(left to right in Jeep) Capt. West Carrol and Clyde Schlleper, shake 
hands w'ith the new reçoit}^ holders, Dick Riedel and Bin Barrie, a t 
controls. They now have gone two days past the old record of 
726 hours In the “Sunklst Lady“ and hope to remain aloft 1000 home*

DanaHans Far Rescue 
Crews Still Gaming

SAN MARINO. CALIF.—(A>>—It’s 
almost a week now since they 
brought Little Kathy Flscus # up 
from her well tomb. And an arous
ed nation Is still sending contribu
tions to the fund for her volun
teer rescuers.

The fund for the tireless men who 
worked 52 hours to reach the three- 
year-old tot—too late—has reached 
an estimated $17,(XK) and may go 
over the $20,000 mark.

Read the Classifieds.

Jester Ta Dedicate 
Memarial Haspital

LUFKIN — Gov.  Beauford 
Jester will be principal speaker 
May 7 when a new million dollar 
Memorial Hospital is dedicated 
here.

The hospital was built and will 
be operated by a non-profit cor
poration set up by local Indus
tries. It is a memorial to the late 
Industrial leaders of Angelina 
County. It has 102 beds.

Ernest L. Kurth, president of 
Southland Paper Mills, Inc., Is 
president of the board of direc
tors. Col. Cal. C. Chambers, pres
ident of Texas Foundries, heads 
the board of trustees.

EXPENSIVE BIRD 
MOUNT PLEASANT. PA.—OP)— 

A bird carried a lighted cigarette 
Into the attic of Clyde H. Acht- 
eehn’s house Saturday, firemen said, 
starting a fire which did more than 
$2.000 damage.

Endurance Flyers 
'Home' For Easter 
But Still Fly High

FULLERTON, CALIF.—(AV-TtN 
new endurance flying champ», toU 
Barris and Dick Riedel, a rt hooM 
for Easter but still enroata to tboix 
goal 0Í 14)00 consecutlvt hours aloft.

The two Fullerton air »enría» 
workers “csxae home” becao»» ’of 
favorable, weather to, this arso. H l^  
overcast in recent days hod kapt 
them near Indio, In the llojavt 
Desert. ,
. Returning over PuUerton, BaaN 
talked by radloi^xme to his vp», 
Betty, and their diUdren. ModOtY 
wife, June, and their too  tísOOFem, 
also talked extenstvrty with h in .

The fliers said they fstt voty won 
and were confldent they would %e 
able to stay up 42 daya Thla la 
32nd day IB tha 
Aeronca.

» •

M I D L A N D , T E X A S
#

S E N S A T I O N A L  A N N D A L

P E R M I A N  B A S I N
MUSIC SH O W

DISPLAT»G A MOST ELABOBATE ABBAT
of

PIANOS, RADIOS, and 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

10 ajn. anlil 10 p.n. MONDAY and TUESDAY

APRIL 18 and 19
Proudly Dedicaled To

THE MIDLAND CIVIC MUSIC CLUB
IN APPRECIATIO N  OF TH EIR  CON TRIBUTION TO

The Artistic, Cultural and Aesthetic fìiviromnént
o f W E S T  T E X A S

REGISTER FOR FREE MAGNAVOX ANO OTHER GIFTSI 
PROGRAM tROADCAST OVER KRCS 8:M  EA Q I EVENING!
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Champion Flagpole Sitter,

'Christ Is Risen!
Eaater Sunday, 1949.
A glad aong is in the hearts of millions today as they 

bow in reverence on this glad day, Easter Sunday, which 
year after year and century after century has inspired 
Christiana to a better way of life.

“Christ la Risen” is the thought uppermost in the 
hearts and minds of the throhga of worshipers attending 
special services in churches anid cathedrals throughout the 
worid to celebrate the joyous Easter festival and to hear 
anew the soul-etiiring story of the risen Christ.

Yes, the story of the risen Christ is a story that never 
grows old. It is a story that never fails to kindle or re
kindle in the hearts of men a sincere desire to follow more
closely in the footsteps of the Master.

•  « *
Yet, despite the Christian teachings and the spirit of 

Blaster and all that it means, all is not at peace in the 
world on this Blaster Sunday. There is a c e ^ in  uneasi
ness and apprehension in the hearts and minds of men 
throughout the world.

Doubtless a somewhat similar uneasiness existed, lo, 
those many, many years ago when the word was spread, 
“Christ Is Risen.”

That particular incident, the observance of which we 
celebrate t^ a y , brought peace and assurance of life eter
nal, quelling the fears and doubts of troubled mankind. 
The story of the risen Christ still stands, as it has for cen
turies, as a s3nnbol of peace and life everlasting— beckon
ing men to turn to Christ and be saved.

Mankind as a whole surely must be anxious to develop 
the stability which will enable the peace to endure. A 
realization of the the meaning of Easter on the part of 
each and every individual still will do more than anything 
else to cure the ills of a troubled world. The responsibil
ity belongs first to the individual, then to groups and 
^ a l l y  to nations.

•)
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As we join the joyous throngs this Easter Sunday, 
let us make and keep one simple resolution—to live the 
true spirit of Blaster throughout the year, not shedding 
our “Easter Sunday manners” of tolerance and sincerity 
at the close of the day. The meaning of Easter today fills 
our hearts. May it guide our deeds each and every day 
of the year.

Let us in this great nation so live that others may be 
impressed and inclined to follow in our footsteps.

“Christ Is Risen.” The glad tidings again sound and 
resound throughout a troubled world on this Easter Sun
day.

DREW PEARSON

'The WASHINGTON

M E R R Y - Ö 0 - R 0 U N D

* So they say

(Copyright, 1949. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman is wary about Italian 
colonies; the President has field day on Capitol Hill; 
labor starts preparing for 1950 election.

Censoring The Classics
A citizen has threatened to sue the New York City 

Board of Education unless it. removes Shakespeare's “The 
Merchant of Venice” and Dickens’ “Oliver Twist” from 
the public schools. He contends that characters in each 
arouae “bitter hatred and malice” toward Jews in the 
pupils* minds and hearts.

It seems to us that this charge might be handled as 
most judges aow handle similar charges against “obscene” 
books. The test is whether the authors have written with 
deliberate intent to arouse hatred and nvalice in the one 
case, or criminal lust in the other. We doubt that a charge 
of deliberate anti-Semitism can be made against either 
Shakespeare or Dickens.

An attempt to censor the classics on racial or re
ligious grounds is still censorship. And it is just as poten
tially dangerous as any other kind.

Americans scrapped 855,517 passenger autos last 
I year. A shortage of adhesive tape?
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WASHINGTON—President Tru
man WEIS sympathetic, but noncom
mittal, when five Itallsm-American 
congressmen braced him the other 
day about the return of Italy’s war- 
lost colonies in Africa. Led by 
forthright freshman Representa
tive Anthony Taurlello of New 
York, the White House callers con
tended that Italy’s joining the At- 
lEUitlc Pact demonstrated her right 
to the colonies.

Representative Anthony Caval- 
canta of PennsylvEmia enlivened 
the proceedings with a charge that 
Great Britain deliberately was 
blocking a settlement of the issue.

"It will mean less Marshall Plan 
spending in Italy if the colonies are 
returned, for the Italian govern
ment then will have an ouüet for 
Its surplus population, including 
250,000 refugees who left Africa for 
Italy during the war,” argued Tau
rlello.

“These people, many of whom 
are on relief, will be able to sup
port themselves by farming in the 
colonies,” he argued. “Also, Italian 
opposition to Communism will be 
süffened If the colony question is ; 
settled. As you know, before the j 
Italian elecUon last year, Russia | 
favored the return of the colonie-s, | 
but since then Russia has opposed 
their return under a United Na
tions trusteeship or otherwise."

•‘I will do anything I can to 
help the Italian people,” replied 
Truman. "But I cannot commit 
myself on this question. It Is a 
world problem and the decision will 
have to be made by the United 
Nations."

Representative Taurlello and hli 
colleagues—Peter Rodino (N. J.), 
Hugh Addonlzio (N. J.), Gary Cle
mente (N. Y.) and Cavalcante—all 
agreed that Truman couldn’t dic
tate to the UN.

“We understand your position,” 
sEdd the outspoken Cavalcante, a 
down-the-line battler for Truman 
domestic policies. "It's too bad 
Great Britain doesn’t also live up 
to United Nations principles. Brit
ain has been blocking the return 
of these colonies because she wants 
them for herself.

"If the United Nations govern
ment lets Britain get away with It, 
then all I can say is that we are 
not pursuing the International pol
icy of moral right to all naüons. 
great and small, on which the UN 
was founded.”

Note—AmeriCEm negroes are up 
in arms agalxist the return of Af
rican colonies to Italy. They re
member the rape of Ethiopia. Also, 
negro G. I.’s who served In North 
Africa recall brutal Italian treat
ment of natives.
Tnunan’s Old Haonta 

Seldom has President Truman 
had such a gay time u  when he 
visited his old haunts in the Senate 
on the anniversary of Roosevelt’* 
death.

At lunch, he gulped down three 
bouitwn* with “the boys.” TTien he 
led a procession of senators and 
secret aervlce men on to the Sen
ate floor. On the way, he ducked 
Into the Vice PresWenfs office and 
signed the register under Cardinal 
Spellman’s name. Since Vtee Prési
d a it Barkley was out of town, 'Tru
man also scribbled a  note tô  him 
on a scratch pad. , ^

"Dear Mr. VP,” he scrawled. 
"Called to see you to get some ad-' 
vlc*-^^ST" -

In the Senate doak room, t t»  
President tottt a aq a ln ta t t t»  n i»a 
ttoksr.

-n»sy didn’t  haet Ù m e m te  in  
my days," he ranackad.

Tlien. referttte to 'W attttiitoo’» 
raapoper strike, he ' added tnle- 

ttite te tty : " r a  not gatU te -nV 
Mf .hg«», r t t  h av o 'lp

President sat down and scribbled 
imother note.

“Les,” he wrote, “I wish you 
were here. I tried to see the VP— 
he was gone. Now you are out. What 
shall I do? Looks as if I ’ll have to 
consult with the Senate—HST.” 

Not satisfied with just leaving a 
note, the President picked up the 
phone and called Blffle at th e  
hospitid.

“Hello, Les,” he chirped. "I’m 
sitting at your desk, so I thought 
I would call you up.”

The President chatted about 
Biffle's health, then hung up. At 
that moment, a call came Into the 
office and Truman thought it 
would be a joke to answer it. But 
he couldn’t find the right button. 
When a secretary beat him to it, 
he pulled a wry face.

From Biffle’s office, the Presi
dent returned to the Senate floor 
and took his former seat. There 
Florida’s Senator Claude Pepper 
placed a hand on his shoulder and 
joked:

“Well, I hope you’re going to 
vote for the progrEun of our Presi
dent.”

“I sure would,” chuckled Tru
man. Ti I had a vote.”

Note — The Senate delegation, 
sent to meet Tnmian at the door, 
included Majority Leader Scott 
Lucas, Minority Leader Kep Wher
ry and Senator Howard McGrath, 
Democratic national chairman. Be
fore the President arrived, Luca* 
and McGrath strayed off for a 
moment, leaving vhierry alone at 
the door. At that moment. In 
wEklked Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson. ’The only man to greet 
him was Wherry, who twice led the 
fight agadnst Acheson’s confirma
tion.

“Welcome to our luncheon.” 
boomed Wherry.

“Thank you.” murmured the 
Secretary of State, not looking at 
all pleased.
Labor Advisee Tnunan

President 'Tnunan got some 
stralght-from-the-shoulder advice 
on the 1950 congressional elec
tions the other day from two labor 
experts—Joseph Keenan, director 
of the AFL League for Politlcai 
Education, and Lew Hines, A7L 
legislative representative.

'The advice was: (1) Get out
standing, locally popular, liberal 
candidates to run against mos»back 
Democratic congressmen in thc  ̂
primaries; (2) Do the same against* 
GOP mossbacks in the general 
elecUon.

Keenan and Hines didn’t specifi
cally recommend a “purge” of such 
Democratic reactiomules as Gene 
Cox of Georgia and John Rankin 
of bUsslsslppl, but they emphasised 
that the Democratic Party should 
not continue to put up “weak sis 
ters” merely because they can be 
elected.

As for congressional districts 
traditionally controlled by Repub
licans. the Labor leaders advjseid: 

"Scour the field" for hlgh-clase 
Democratic liberals to unseat OOP 
has-beens in such dlstrtets. 'The 
last election proved that it can 
be done, they said.

"Prior to the 1946 election, we 
(the AFL) didn’t actively engage 
In poBtlcs,” declared Keenan. "But 
since we’ve had to live with some 
of these congressmen who always 
ars against the interests of ths 

people we’ve found out 
way to deal with them Is 

a t t t»  poUs.
"Hbwever,” he continued. "Some 

e t them ore to strongly entrenched 
that you can t lid: them unless you 
get men who not only ere Uboal, 
bat «ho are veil known, to 
e0 ttnst*ttiein. Toa oan t «In «M t

j We must continue to strive to- 
ward supremacy in air power. 

; Both as an instrument in defend- 
. Ing this country from the horrors 
; of war and as a deterrent to any 
! possible aggressors.
—Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, Air 

Force chief of staff.tt tt •
I always did -say Shakespeare

was a good script v^ter.
—Sir Laiuence CMivler, on receiv

ing the news that hit production 
ot “Hamlet” had won the Mo
tion Picture Academy Award.tt tt •
Building peace 1* very much

like waging war in one re
spect. You cannot always be win
ning victories or launching great 
offensives.
—Dr. Jaime Torre* Bodet, director 

general of UNESCO.• tt tt
Women here (in America) try 

to dominate men In buslneas, 
society and at home . . . .  Ameri
can women want indo>endence 
yet they want to be treated as 11 
they were helplesa, and you can’t 
have both.
—Paul Henried, motion picture

actor. « • •
Today we find that the social, 

economic, and political climate 
generates intense fears, gnawing
anxieties In millions of people. It 
is the fear of war, fear of loss of 
savings due to runaway inflation, 
fear of loss of job, fear of depres
sion and the fear of the future. 
—Dr. Julius Schrelber, practicing 

psychiatrist.
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States mixed team-of-four cham
pionship. 'Then won 40 matchM, 
which was 81/2 more than the sec
ond Dlace team.

Klbitslng Mrs. Sobel is apt to 
become rather monotonous. You 
are always looking for something 
spectacular, but she bids her hands 
easily and smoothly, then care
fully thinks over her line of play, 
planning every move she is going 
to make. If you watched her play 
today’s hand, there would seon to 
be nothing difficult about It.

On the opening lead of the seven 
of hearts South played the ten- 
spot and Mrs. Sobel won trick 
with the queen. She led a small 
spade to dummy's queen, then 
played the queen of clubs. South 
did not cover, so ah* let It ride, 
then led e small club from dum
my, winning with the ace. An
other spade was led to ditmmy'a 
ace. picking up the trumps.

Now Mrs. Sobel ruffed the deuce 
of clubs in her own hand, which 
established the nine and three of*̂  
clubs. She cashed the ace of 
hearts, ruffed a heart in dummy, 
and discarded her two diamonds 
on the nine and three of clube. 
Thus she made seven-odd.

of ttecttng moBbara'kad 
e t tt»  standing leglttattM 
te e  e t aeonte aad Bouse. 
suggssUoo Is th a t «ooteMtaa' 
bsrahlpi be' skpwwad. by the Ka- 
ttooal ODuodl. so t t» t  
Vt  caiTThtt out pb itr _ 
bs ktt a  xnova d te d tili» .
‘.T h f  poUttoal srisntttts* 
t e  rbflv»  S sè a te  Cari Bsfah« j 
polal r ttutt saembwa e t 
ehould bs eleetsd for fbur -yes r  
stead of tvo-yeartem e. TItts 
inally was auggottad > bjr the 
Smator Oeorga N à r i in f  

AH of theee propoeals are of 
course still in the tiitniriT^y stag*. 
Tbsy can he orittclaed as fostering 
too much of a  return to pttlttoü 
"bosslsm" and too much 
of Communist Party une ataripMn* 
But the whole study is an «»yUrtitWi 
that there Is a growing dissatisfac
tion with the present lack of politi
cal raspoDsiblllty In the United 
States today.

i

Wheat Farmers 
Look Forward To 
Record Crop, If—

AMARILLO —(/P)— Texas wheat 
farmers—looking at what promisee 
to be one of the highest yields In 
history have "lost” their crop only 
once this year.

The crap usually Is “lost” at 
least three times before It is safe
ly In the elevator. High Plains 
farmers made gloomy predictions 
of a loss thnnigh blowing early in 
the Spring. They are past that hur 
die now. Growers briow the Cap- 
rock and in the Iowa wheat belt, 
now fear they are losing their crop 
to destructive little pests, leaf hop
pers.

But behind the pessimism is an 
official harvest esOmata of more 
than 99,000,000 bushels of wheat. 
Thath big money In anjrbody's 
league. Wheat for a bumpw crop 
will need more moisture. TTious- 
ands of acres could be destroyed by 
halL Millions of bushels may lie 
on the ground for lack of storage. 
Green bugs may eat the crop be
fore It begins rtpeolQg- A late 
freeae could nip the rank growth 
off at the ground.

But the gnUnmen point out all 
these things and say. "If. . . none 
of them oocur . . . well have a rec
ord crop.”

Bank Defendant 
Denied New Trial

FRANKLIN, TEXAS—(iSV-S. B. 
Jones, accused of giving a bank 
$81,000 in worthless checks,  ̂ was 
denied s new trial Saturday.

His attomejrs .immediately filed 
notice of appeal from a Jury’s April 
13 conviction which gave the former 
Hearne Insurance man five years 
In prison. Jones was released on 
tlAOO bond.

The Jury convicted Jones on one 
of six indictments against him. 
'The one on which he was tried 
charged he gave the First State 
Bank of Franklin a bad check for 
$10,850.

As a result of $81,000 in losses, 
the First State Bank merged last 
Decemba with the First National 
Bank of Franklin.

WASHINGTON— brand, new onranizalloii 
for U. S. political parties ia now belnj* stadied by a
committee of the American PoUticial Science__
Purpoee of the proposed reform is to givé UJSa- 
parties moré responsibility and more .cohe^onr ^ 
is to make party platforms meah whkt 
create more discipline within«- 
party oripinixations, sa that 
their political promises will 
be carried out-

An AFSA Commltte on Poiltteal 
Part»* haa<»d by Prof, tim er K.
SchattehneidCT of Oonneetteot Wis< 
leyan University hopes to produce a 
final report on this eotajeet by De
cember. 1940. The bepfg
to make this report the basta lor 
deflhltb political action In thc mid
term oongressional election cam
paigns of 1860.

Among the first of the trial bal
lon suggestions which the political 
scientists propose is that th en  
should be more frequent ¡vUititei 
party conferances and conventions 
at all levels—natlofULl, state and 
county or city. Purpose of theee ad
ditional conventions would be to 
discuss and act on party policy.

A second suggestion which the po
litical scientists advance is that par
ties should be encouraged to re
formulate their party platforms 
every two years. Instead of every 
four years for presidential elections 
only, as a t present.
Systeas Has AdvaatagM 

With party platforms restated for 
the mid-term congressional elec
tions, the voters would have some 
knowledge of why they were voting 
for particular candidates, what to 
expect of them and what to hold 
them to.

An advantage of a mid-term con
vention to a minority party in Con
gress would be that it would pro
vide an opportunity for realigning 
its national leadership as a prelim
inary to presidential elections two 
years la ta .

Anotha major reform proposal 
unda  consideration by the political 
scientists is that new forms of or
ganisation for national party lead
ership should be created.

As a trial balloon, the political 
scientists put forward the idea cf 
creating a new “National Policy 
Council’’ for each party. The Pres
ident and the defeated presidential 
candidate would be the natural 
heads for these councils. This 
would relegate the present 
committees and national commltte 
chairmen to what they really me— 
fund raisers and campaign man
agers.

On the national councils, the po- 
llUcEÜ scientists suggest putting 
members of the present congres
sional policy committees, selected 
members of the nationM commit
tees. govemews and mayors, 'ihis 
would reiuili a brosui cross section of 
all political levels.

Questions .
a n J  A n s w e r s
Q—For what year is the l^est- 

ern Hemisphere census planned?
A—A simultaneous census jri 

the 23 countries of the WesWiP 
Hemi^ihere is to be undotaklh 
in I960. In addition to a count of 
population, it is planned to have 
the census tnelude agricolturik, 
livestock, forest reserves, p ro d »  
tion, shelta, standards of living 
and teaching.

tt tt •
Q—Why are common building 

bricks usually red?
A—The red color of common 

brick Is the result of the preseoce 
of red Iron oxide in the clay.tt A •

Q—Why is a ship spoken of as 
“she?”

A—In language such as Latin 
and Old German, from which mod
ern languages have been derived, 
all Inanimate objects were given 
masculine or feminine genda. 
Ships and vehicles were genorally 
spoken of in the feminine gender 
and modern languages have adopt
ed this same idea.

Q—How many members were'.In 
the Constitutional Convention?
 ̂ A—It consisted of about 55 

members, sitting In Philadelphia. 
All the states, except Rhode .Is- 

 ̂land, responded to the call. ^

M

Sj^gm ed duUcs assigned to these ' q_ how many persons ĉ !e e.-̂ ch 
n a t to ^  c o u ^  m:gnt mciude uie irom Iroetbita In the
drafting -of policy deciarauons for ' states?« . )
subouteton to national, state and ’ 
locEd party conventions—wh.cn tlie

. U i ^ l

WEEKEND GUESTS 
CoL and Mrs. J. Frank Hobbs 

and children. John and Jean of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Frances Ma- 
catee and son, Warren John of 
Lovlngton, N. M.. are guests In 
the J. V. Hobbs home. 101 East 
Ohio Street over the weekend. Colo
nel Hobbs and Mrs. Macatee are 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs.

political scientists thlnx should be 
neld more oUen.
Propose Strongtr Policy 

Strengthening o f congressional

A—An sven»5« ot 363 persons 
die each year m th s countiV from 
freexlng and frostbite.

03C Officer W:il
policy committees and steeimg coto- < O n  R i i f« /  T a iiv  U wvwm ittees. possibly by ln te g r a tii2  uiem  :

L’eutenart Billy R. Wright 
O ^ l t t e e  on Presidents Leo-; scheduled to arrive In Midland

I this weekend for a CO-day tour M 
with the OtgaiUced Reserve

the poUtical s e te u m  put forward, corps instructor’s office.
create a Wright is a native of Nocona and 

Joint Soiate-House policy commu
t e  for each party. It would provide 
a meeting gitMind for mtOoricy and 
minority policy committees, at which 
action on the President’s State of 
the Union and o th a  messages could 
be hammered out.

The political scientists also pro
pose for discussion an idea that 
would change the present methods

entered serv.ee in 1944. He dld dfe- 
cupetlonal duty In' both European 
and Asiatic-Pacific Theaters.

Mrs. Wright is s native of Sny
der, and their home now is at 
Crane.

«WklDf
ti»  o w

pain, the fte d P
dent marched out e t t i»  
Chamba and petead Into 
Secretary Les Blffla^ oMo 
fie Is recuperatinf from t t»  
a t Betheeda N«

*iEC a
sald b efn lly

» 4 :

c an t lick somebody with 
he npfaMi-

a o rs  than 77 
rear tee tooth

King Ranch Heim s 
And Physician Wed

KINOSVILLB, TEXAS—(;P)—In 
a candle-Ut church here Saturday 
night Miss Helen King Kleberg, 
daughte of the m anagg of tbs 
lamed King Ranch« became th e  
bride of Dr. John Deaver Alexan- 
d a  of Philadelphia.

TTm ceramony «os held a t 7 p 
m. a t the Churoh of the 
and a racepttoa «as held after* 
wards s t  the King Raneh^ big 
guest.how s nsar KlngorlUs. Mrs. 
A lezanda Is ths dau i^tsr of Jdr. 
and M n. Robert Justus Kleberg. 
Jr., and the great-granddaugbte 
of Oopt Richard King, who found
ed tt»  ranch almost 100 yean  ago. 

Dr. Alasandar Is tt»  son of Mrs. 
Dory Qraham Atoxander and tt»  

lata Di

THE LODGER
By BizabeHi R. Robsrh

Selli Used Car ̂  - 
By,The Pound ^
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Q U R  garden was so appradatsd 
^  that summer, and such a lot 
of young people spilled over and 
brought picnic suppers with them, 
which also »?aied over, that we 
decided wa needed eon» outdoor 
cooking aquipmaot. I t would aava 
os a lot of tram ping in and out of 
the bouM for coffee, salt and pep
per, mayonnaise, paper p la te , 
paper napkins, ico -sU  the thou
sand which ptm iA ftig r t .
quires end which ars remembered 
one a t a time. So we got a rolling 
bsrbeciM grill on which the coffee 
could be made out of doors, pota
toes bakad or a  caaaarola haatad, 
sod even steaks or «*fa**ni or 
cbops or hamburger broOsd.

Then we dream t up a 
wagon or sort of nxAlls ktteben
cabine! _ _____
tion. and called our neighborhood 
handyn»n in  lo bnOd f t  The 
p e n te ’i  vantaB, bunt to  B tt «pad- 
ScBtioni; on 0 »  
te d  propertiona of a  piano beat. 
Thera were whealB a t eoe and and 
lOBg handka protnMBng teem  tt»

A t first It looked Ilka a mon- 
atroos whccl-beirow. But by tba 
tfana X had pahitart t i»  ttunk aad 
back w hite sa tt»  decal

I sr MIA soviet etc

It could be rolled to any spot 
in the garden; the front let down 
to make a large work board; and 
at serving time that front made a 
buffet table. In the diuck wagon 
we stored diina cups, picnic 
dishes, coffee pot, dime-store sil
ver, pot holders, asbestos ^ v e a  
ehaCi’ aprons, m asted , pepper and 
salt, barbecue ssaaiiiliigii iif all 
kinds, paper n s^ in s , papa* platea, 
mosquito candles to be Ughted and 
set in holders and placed fifteen 
feet apart on fbe g o u n ^ t e ^

mlW mOO wIBISg
over-edl p a tte n : a 
flow ste tn t i te  sat 
and setta  flm taa,

worfcad. to o ),'a  n tk  e t 
glaasea, in  lea tnatete to n o , 
bottle op«M , ] ig |t r - t i»  ttodci.

D EN IA TH  this cabinet were two 
large shalyesarbera Mam gwh* 

iono, w aste batitai Ib r uasd p is te  
and so foctii, barbecue irapa. ea it- 
tic and d»aM bl. and an  BBtauMr of 
miscellteoeus e q u i p m e n t  wi

TTm a a i^ ^ i^ it tr  ihatitet soa- 
ccss. Opr Ittti«
raquirad axactir*8ifi6TiitiiMtwitt- 
tfas ckK k.tb dhsB  
berry or peoett or wt»$4»«a yoa>‘ 
and t t ^  t t« «  e t m  ttm tr  dQ 
eager bcavan to llo  
ing port
*'«k hia tb l^  •  ̂ -

I  hag -
ou

^ ^
B at

there p ro fe d i^  flttng
aa ta l t e tT o m  Lod tiM ' d ra  be 
lighted and lodgers, naighbora,

The word "mil*” is dolved from 
I Latin arords meaning a thousand 
paces.

Sian colonels stationed in Great ^ 
Falls to oversee Russia’s Lend- 
Lease, w o u l d  BO amalgamate 
U.8A..-Rttssian 'relatioas th a t. it 
was our duty, .if nothing morii ji 
agreeable, to have them for a s v ^  
p a  in the garden. "Just b igbbe^  
first and then broiled chickou and 
a ca »ernie and salad bowl and 
homemade ice cream and coffee,^ 
be said. “Something easy like that.' 
They’re musicaL B e tta  have Rob 
bring home Shostakoviteb’s new 
symphony. Be a nice touch.”

"Bow many of thsm  will there 
hST" X steed, ignoring the touch. > t' 

"Ihere’s be Colonel Bolovltch 
and Colonel Kolovitch and Colonel 
Dolovitch. And their wives, of 
course.”

”T haf s six,” I tallied. "Rob and 
you sad  ms. That’s nint."

”WeV have to haws their Intte# 
p re te . Cokmel Boloviteh speaks 
a Uttia English, but the others 
don’t  know a word. Wa couldn’t  
poaaibly manage wtthout tha in -

-T te rs te n .” ’
”WM1, yes, bu t yon'sae the ffi- 

terprat e  has a  giri CriaadL W att« 
got te  iadnda her.. Ba*ls gotag Da 
bava a  rough evcnliM pateiiM 0 » . 
oonvanatfai around For «> 
paopte anyway. H so n |M te l» tttf  
son» fan out of it".*;^ '

-n av sn .” I  sahL
, Bagorttentan,*T|teaihtaett»io”'
^  httTtattthte Bmm*

ooteiuelT..  We n av n ih sa«

meat what kind was aceording te  
bow

ri Cñin

m

ff *

t i» ''
H an  bear e t f l»  party  i

e im  t i»  “  *
ba t e  afiditien

: V a

C artwitfihCi ,

í̂ -4rs.-

It./f'
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■*.4, • *'!f-*.‘V,.] *PH University SPCA Wins; Alice 
No Longer Resides 
Inside Her Bottle'

HOXTSTOff—î P>—Alke no lancer 
ic In ber glnai bottle. Tbe tts- 
wwt^i dlit elilckaa v m  z e tn n i  
aetardiv  «Her ber owner. O r *  
noooo.Hoaitoa gndn deokr.rMCb* 
ed > cotnpromlee with tbe local 
ebaptcr of ttao Sodetj for Pré« 
vention of Ctwtttr to Aniinak

A iw  was placed In tbe ftve- 
caQocx iHrttle P r in a r r  a  wben 
■be wd^aed an ounce. Wben tbe 
bottle was ibattcred Baturdaj the 
ehlcfcen welched approximately 2 
1/2 pounds.

I t  all started. Rooco says, as a 
fbedlnc experiment **Jost to prove 
chlcbens can develop intTperly as 
lone as they have good feed.”

But tbe SPCA didn’t acree. Its 
officials said Alice was uncomfor- 
taUe.

Rocco says Alice left tbe bottle 
“bappy and In perfect badth .”

testzuctor J. Ralsback, at blackboard, left, teaches vdunteer stodent miners baulage 
methods a t Britain’s new mine training school at Ashington, England. After 12 weeks 
of elassrooni work, tbe teen'Sgers, mostly miners’ sons, head for the pits where 

>they study ooal first to prepare themselves for advancement In the na«

tlonallaed Industry. At right, a group of trainees doubles up to watch miner N. Cais- 
iey, center, shovel coal onto a conveyor. Later the young men can stury for higher 
posts. With both coal and apprentices In short supply, the government hopes to grad«

uate a corps of skilled mliwrs.

Fwce^SIrnMlers Nay Delay Passage Of 
&-ABItb Unifflegislatlve Session Ends

A j ^ lHsSa

By BO R X S lf
AXZanCIN «-(/F)«'- PsDce«straddlert 

may delay passage of tbe OOmer 
school bins until tpe regular 
lea aessk» ends. « - 

was tha belief of many 
o< the House as they lalt 

.AagUn for tbe Easter weekend.
ftest of tbe three Oilmer« 

b ^  bae been fought on the 
floor the last three weeks 

two days each week. Unless some 
19 dr J 2 undecided memners make 
up thetr minds, the fight apparent
ly ̂ could dree on atanoet indefinite
ly.

Bourn leaders of the bill reor- 
canlttnr state administration of the 
sebool'syetOm eay they can wear out 
the opposition by voting down 
’’crlpptlng” amendments and wait- 
ini' pdtiantly until opponents agree 
to vote dlreetly on tbe bllL

But those against the bill keep 
brimftng up new'amendments and 
dtfaylng tlm measure by parlla- 
meotary devloea.

I t  it were a m atter of voting 
“yeef* or *’no,’»'tlm bm would pass, 
both sklaa agree. Inability to get 
a majority to can for a final vote 
is the holdup.
Wewt String Along

That’s where the fence-straddlers 
ctmlA into tbe picture.

/■ Qenerally this small group has

Be Kind •• Tour

' g I D S E T S
Drink delicious Ocerka health 
en ter, free Irocn chlorine and 
alum. *X>f value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
ienito-uriaAry tract** Shiiyed.

WATEE
CO.

lU

voted to defeat amendments of 
fered by the OA opponents. But 
they will not go along with propo 
Dents to keep the House in sesslOD 
extra hours.

The Taylor bill was passed by 
the Senate February 17. I t ahd 
two other measures dealing with 
new system of financing the schools 
received a 10-hour, all-night hear 
ing by the House Education Cora 
mittee a month later. ’The Idlls 
reported favorably.

Idajor changes in tbe school 
setup under the OA bills would 
be: replacement of the elective
office of state superlntcDdeot wldi 
an appointive office; creatloa of 
an elective SUte Board of Sduca- 
tloD in place of an appointive one, 
azKi appointment of tha commis 
sioner bg the board.
Many Amendmeala 

Amendments added from the 
House floor Include:

To retain the present state su
perintendent, Dr. L. A. Woods, as 
an advisor In the new educational 
setup imtU ths end of his term, 
Dec. 21, 1960.

To prohibit anyone connected 
with textbook publishing houses 
from serving on tbe Board of Edu
cation or its advisory Textbook 
Commission.

To prorlds lor election of the 
Board of Education a t tha general 
election.
„■ahniild th% first bill pass, an 
equally tough battle looms on ths 
second <3A measure setting up 
minimum school program and 
method of financing.

While the House struggled over 
the school reorganlxatloo blU, it
acted quickly this week to approve 
emergency appropriation of 29.750,- 
000 to eover a rural aid sdiool de
ficit. ’The Senate added its ap
proval, and the governor signed 
i t

Color bllndwee may be either 
acqutoed or oongenltaL

Ufa
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Business Slump In 
Texas Appears Only 
Leveling-Off Period

AUSTIN —(JP)— Texas business 
sailed in calmer waters last week.

’There were Increasing signs that 
the current business slump may be 
only a possible leveling off from the 
inflation—but short of recession.

Among the signs:
Report of a 20.6 per cent increase 

In Idareh retail sales over February.
Snap back In construction from 

the year’s lowest week to one of the 
year’s highest

Stable hanking conditions.
Increasing employment and de

clining unemployment.
The University of Texas Bureau 

of Business Research said IMO Tex
as retail stores, almost with excep
tion, reported considerably improv
ed March sales over February. ’The 
average was 20A per cent better. 
’The sales weren't as good as a year 
ago. bat on the average they weren’t 
so much lower—2J per cent

New construction totaling 226,- 
102A13 went under contract during 
the week, the Texas Contractor, 
trade publication, reported. I t  was 
the fourth highest week this year. 
K followed the year’s lowest— 29,- 
601J22 a week earlier.

’Texas banks reported deposits 
down since Oeoeiftber 31 but gener 
ally ahead of year-ago levels. Tlie 
drops, bank officials said, were sea

Perm it-

«i.-' . --p., *1.; K-, ,

A

(Continued from paga 1) 
went to R. L. Walker. Size will be 
27 by 2S feet.
Other Fendts Listed 

Other permits of the week in
cluded: Trinity Baptist Church, 
22XM0, alter church structure of 
frsme-concrete at 411 North Tort 
Worth Street, 30 by 20 feet; Piggly- 
Wiggly, 23,000, concrete parkway 
and parking lot at 312 North Ma- 
r lc n f i^  Street, 140 by 60 and 50- 
by 30 feet, and 2600 ooocrete-tile 
utility building a t 216 North Marlen- 
fleid Street. 16 by 11 feet; South
western BeU ’Trtepbone Company, 
$USO0 , ocmcrete parking apron and 
lot at 206 South Fort Worth Street. 
100 by 62 and 29 by 13 feet; J . B. 
Cabtnlss, 22.000, frame structure at 
703 South Martenfleld Stree, 12 by
33 feet; Q. M. Shelton, 22,000, double 
fcrage of stucco at 1211 West Wall 
Street. 34 by 20 feet; Clyde Ham- 
ner, 21.000, brick veneer garage 
(doable) at 514 North Main Street. 
20 by 20 feet; Ellison Tom, 2 .̂000, 
frame servants quarters at 1010 
West Texas Street, 20 by 30 feet; 
Rak>h Raymond. 2900, alter frame 
residence a t 202 West Missouri 
Street, adding two rooms. 14 by 22 
feet; T. L. Johnson, 2200. slab con
crete vaU a t 2630 West H i^w ay 20. 
30 bqr 20 feet; Mrs. W. O. Attaway, 
2500, alter frtuoe garage apartment 
at 510'Wett LeoBlana Street, 12 by 
30 fee«r .Manuel MaMfllN^ 2«00. 
frame residence a t 202 Nortb Dalles 
Street. 34 by >4 feet; Boiner L. 
’m om teo. 2300. alter frame resl- 
denoe. Adding room, e t 106 South 
Martenfleld Street. 10 by 30 teeti 
Robert Aldridge. 2350. frame gersge 
et 217 West Indiana SCrsst, 34 by
34 fdft; Xk A. Smith, 2180; alter 
f ra m e  réUdenoB, eddlng room, at 211 
South Mtteole Street, 2 by 10 feet.
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Doolittle Raiders 
Gother In Golveston

OALVESTON-KAV-The Doolit
tle Raiders are gathering here for 
thetr fourth annual reunion.

Fifteen of the flyers who bombed 
Tokyo April IS. 1942, have arrived.

’Their leader on the historic 
flight. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle, and 
42 others were to fly in Saturday 
night.

’The reunion will last through 
Tuesday.

Galveston is the home of one of 
the flyers. 34aJ. W. N. Pitzhugh.

INJURED IN CRASH
Paul Forrest, 16, received a frac

tured arm and multiple scratches 
when his motor scooter collided 
with an automobile on West ’Texas 
Avenue near the Sunset Motor 
Lines office Saturday afternoon.

Advertise or be forgotten.

C ro n e V o tes School 
Bonds In  E lection

CRANE—A $100,000 bond issue, 
charted for school plant improve
ment, was voted here Saturday in 
a special election. The vote was 51- 
1 lor the issuance of the bonds.

The bond money will be used to 
round out a $1,500.000 schools im
provement project. The 2100,000 will 
be used specifically to landscape 
grounds and double the seating ca
pacity of the high school stadium.

BURNS PROVE FATAL 
TO FORT WORTH MAN

PORT WORTH—(iP>—R. L. Crain. 
42, construction worker, was burn
ed latally Saturday when gas ex
ploded in his tourist court room.

He died in a hospital seven 
hours later. He told doctors the 
blast occurred when he struck a 
match at 2 am.

Livestock Roundup
PORT WORTH —(2V- Compared 

w eek ago: Slaughter steen, year
lings, cows, and calv f̂s strong to 
50 and more higher, bulls steady, 
Stockers weak, butcher hogs 75-
1.00 lower, sows 1.00 lower, feeder 
pigs steady. Spring lambs 2.00-
3.00 lower, feeder lambs 1J10-2.00 
lower, aged sheep scarce.

Baef steers and yearlings 12.00- 
26JK), choice yearlings to 27.50, beef 
cows 17.00-20.25, canners and cut
ters 12.00-17J)0, sausage bulls 16.00- 
21.00, slaughter calves 14.00-27.00, 
stock yearlings and calves 18.00- 
25M. Ught calves to 27.00, stocker 
cows 17.00-20.00, butcher h o g s  
U^>ped at 19.25, early; 18.25 late, 
sows 15.00 early; 1330 late; feeder 
pigs 17.00 down. Spring lambs top
ped at 3330, all time high, late 
sales 2230 down, shorn lambs also 
reached new high of 30.00, closing 
deals 27.00 down, aged sheep 8.00- 
1330, shorn feeder lambs 20.00- 
2330, top 25.00.

Two Boyi Alo FoiHid 
Altor ExfoiiflÍ¥0 Hunt

LAS VBOA8, H. If. Two
boys wbo disanieared toar day« 
•go wure fbtiDd Satnrday In the 
íoottUBa 30 mUsf aoutheast .of tmrf 
H mOS «ere «eak f to a  hnager, ttiin t 
and expoBura.

David Lucero, 13,-and Predllanio 
Roipero. 10, w en tOaeoren d  taoddl- 
Ad togethar M tha brusli About t  
aUm  aootfa of their AiRon CUoo
hotr>*s, '

The boys had been wtthoot food 
■Inoe they disappaarad Tusad sy. 
TTiey w o en t able to ten w h a t  
h^Tpened.

AdverUae ar be forfottei.

How Yofic EjKprott 
Emborgo 1$ LfUfcT i
A i  S m o h f m

Agpney amplayaB mted ap 
HAhmley lA 

VM 'JDÍ b  1 
oí thé* dffOih e 

In ttie matmpoIltAn an 
T h t agency pnaniiay 

ambaage où hm  - «I 
«Mptnanta fix mad out AT 
York.

The beale Iseues ta" the
tmitm itmmmrutm ff/f Wm_
hp«xrv *«t"«>rtts — win he 
throoRh federal medlatton.

The company agimed to tai 
an of Ita workers.

'4-

SPBOIKLEB mBIGATnn EQUIPIIEIT CO.
J .  C  M O T T , R e p iw se iifo H v e

212 N. Oelerade — MIDLAND — PhaM 2177 
tAckard tomrer Uaifs —  Cgbey Pmnm WofAM 

Bm  l a  — STANTON »  PhaM fU

Has Been Added To

C ro n e  N egro H eld  
A fte r Stobbing

CRANE — Pearl Staton, negro 
man. Is In jail here with charges 
dependent on the condition, of 
Roosevelt Keer, another-hegrp.

Officers said Staton ’ stabbed 
Keer Friday night. Keer is in a 
serious condition in a hospital here.

Read the Classifieds.

Dickie's
T O P - H A N D
WESTERN SHIrT
Oklio’i co«W mot Impfomo Hm TOP 
Hap®  cowM mol i»-
prO¥0 IH« le«g, rwg9«d w«or. m  
tfc«y d«v«lop«0 o SrMty p«|. 
l•Ml for tk* rwgg«a Oaaplon« 
O t n i a  in DICKIE’S TOP 
hand  SHirrs.

a m Iim Inrfy •  lionaton  «ImH. 
•  Jork  biw« irUo$cool
Oeni« witli d r t i i y  llglil blwc 
tiripM. Every TOT HAND (loterp 
k  mtoined in IM« mow Vkkt...

M  M 14* Top Nwtd« Aw lfosd ». 
A»4 yomr OtCKKT OoMor ts  »4ow 
yoo thii o«w ■ • • b o r . . .p M ’» 
Mratr o ceopla

No. 420—Moo Siripod $4»« Wolpid

Boys' sizes, 2-10. -$1.95 12-14.

201 So. Moiif
T. PAUL BARBON

LEATHER GOODS

J  $3.25
.$2.25

N mha é f 1

3605—7374idb •4ool- 
UojdMi C.V.W. 6700 
• o îoiMli in «fM-didy 

3)05—rid-ÔK* «iool- 
>C.V.W.d2MA. T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  

U N L IM IT E D I
T here’s a  C hevrolet truck 

fo r ev ery  ¡ob
wM cap&dths hwm 4,09$ As. 

fe M i t  Af. G ,Y .W .- 
kma smmf Mhnry waits 

tw wswsshn hwwvjr-

Modo) 3604—TSSia-teeb 
oé Biùam, Misto— CJV.W. 
5600 A. 0 * w —dWi eie#. 
o4to 3604—117-6N* oAmI- 
toao, M—to— 6.V.W.6700 
My 3)04—no-àtoleàsdhssa, 

C.V.Vr. 4600 A.

UAWT DOTY CANOTY DCTMSS 
MoM 3)07 —H64m4 oAidhow. 
msrifniirw O-V-W. 4600 R. Aho 
eietoAli b  Mtofcw-OMy Moto) 3607

av.w. 6700 A.

UANLBoty CAlltYAU I 
^AlodW 3n6—T)64m4 <

C.V.W.4600*.

raewAtfrcoNTtoi CNAsas
4

WtoM ST42-12S'Á4md> m
m 1

G.y.W. 7000 m. Aim oioidUiii|to4b/3«42— ’
137-MboAoMtoM, MijctoraiG.V.W. 10,000 R. i■Î
Aidbopo OoSmfg typm SoCot1 otÊukio fot Ì
ii0 op #ko fiw—d Ciolrol 1Cimaoio mm otfißlhi
hr mmr nuùùéo maméo€k¡ *
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Ellenburger W ildcat, Three 
Other Ventures Scheduled 
For Southeast New Mexico

HOBBS. N. M.. April 16—Loca* 
Boas w trt reported Saturday ior 
ooa tUenburger wildcat and three 
other Tentures In Soutbeaet New 
Mezloo.

The deep test will be Southern 
Union N a 1 State, adjacent to 
the shallow production in the Har
dy and Penroee-Skelly fields of 
Bast-Central Lea County.

The drlllslte is 3300 feet from 
south and 960 feet from west lines 
of sectioa a-31e-87e. With rotary, 
it  is projected to the Ellenburger, 
UDleeB granite is encountered at 
a  taeser depth.

' Another deep prospector ^  
steked In this area as Ralp Lowe 
of No. 1 Frank Selman,
two aaOes southeast of the south 
end at the Hobbs field.

I I  is 690 feet from south and 
740 feet from west lines of sec
tion ll-19s-38e.
Sets Sorfaoe Pipe

Contract depth is 8,000 feet. The 
Tenture has siwdded and was last 
reported drilling below 1374 feet 
in redbeds. A string of 10 3/4-inch 
casing was cemented on 330 feet 
with 50 sacks.

A 3,000-foot wildcat has been 
started in Central Chaves Cotmty, 
15 mil— due west of the Caprock 
field. ^  B. J. Stelnberger, et aL 
It is Stelnberger's No. 1 H. J. 
Stelnberger.

The drlllslte is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 
33-12s-29e. The venture was mak
ing h (^  below 365 feet in redbeds.

In South-Central Eddy County, 
23 miles south and slightly east 
of the town of Carlsbad, E. F. 
Moran, Inc., has projected a wild
cat to 245 feet.

Designation will be his No. 1-A 
State, located 000 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west lines of. 
section 14-25s-27e. Operator was 
rigging up rotary tools preparatory 
to spudding.
Discovery To Test

Production tests were to be made 
oa the recent discovery for flow
ing oil from the Southeast. Lea 
County EUenburger, Stanolind Oil 
6s Gas Company No. 1 South Mat- 
tlz unit.

After topping the deep zone on 
9330 feet, the prosi>ector drilled 
ahead to 9340 feet, set a packer 
a t 9317 feet and drillstem tested 
for two hours.

Qas reached the surface in six 
minutes and flowed at the estimat
ed rate of 100,000 cubic feet per 
day. Five minutes after the tool 
was closed, the well unloaded oil.

Recovery was 90 feet of dean 
ell and 90 feet of drilling mud 
with oil.

A second drillstem test of the 
Ellenburger was taken for five 
hours 11 minutes a t 9312-70 
feet, showing gas at the top in 
six minut#»- In 70 minutes after 
the tool was opened, oil flowed 
a t the surface.
Bnnnhig Casiiig

The well flowed to pits for 40 
minutes, then was turned to tanks. 
I t  was gauged for 16 barrels of 
oil the first hour in tanks. 16 
barrels the second hotu*, and 3.8 
barrels the next 15 minutes. The 
noticeable decrease in flow on the 
third hour was attributed to a 
mechanical failure.

On last report, operator was nm- 
ntng pipe. It is to be cemented 
on top of the Ellenburger and

production tests of the open hole 
are to be made.

Location is 1380 feet from south 
and east lines of section 15-34s- 
37e.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Hamilton, wildcat. 10 miles 
east of the Lovington field and 
1360 feet from south and west 
lines of section 35-16s-38e. Is drill
ing out cement on 5 1/2-lnch cas
ing set on the total depth of 12,- 
518 feet. It is preparing to p>er- 
forate and test the Devonian where 
it flowed oil on a drillstem test 
with a packer set at 12,488 feet.

StanoUnd OU 8e Oas Conu?any 
No. 1 Leonard-Federal, in extreme 
Southeast Lea County, and 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section Jl-26s-37e, was drilling be
low 8,833 feet in lime and chert. 
Deep Failure

StanoUnd No. 2-B Alexander, 
East Lea County wUdcat about 
midway between Hobbs and Eu
nice, atKl 3,189 feet from north 
and 1380 feet from west lines of 
section 6-21s-37e, drilled to 10318 
feet. It then plugged back to 
6,864 febt and is now preparing 
to plug and abandon.

PhllUpis Petroleum Company No. 
1 Shipp, 680 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from east lines of sec
tion 20-18s-37e, and three miles 
west of the northwest side of the 
Hobbs field was drilling below 12,- 
485 feet In lime and sand.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1-X State, ^idldcat In North- 
Central Lea County, 17 miles south
west of the Crossroads-Devonian 
field, and 660 feet from north and 
1380 feet from east lines of sec
tion 31-lls-35e, had penetrated 
past 9094 feet in dolomite and was 
continuing.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-BTA State, deep wildcat In 
Northwest Lea County, 1380 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 2-12s-33e, and about 15 miles 
west and sUghtly north of Tatum, 
had progressed past 11,605 feet In 
lime and shale and was making 
more hole.
More Hole Made

Amerada No. 1-CA State, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 9-10s-36e, and three miles 
south of the Crossroads field, was 
making hole below 11380 feet in 
lime aiKl shale.

Amerada No. 1-A Caudle, North
west Lea County wildcat, 1380 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 10-12s-3Se, w u 
drilling below 3,800 feet in lime.

Amerada No. 1-BTB, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
9-10s-36e and in North-Central 
Lea County, was continuing to 
make hole below 3353 feet in lime.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Betenbaugh, five mUes north
west of-the Crossroads field, and 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of section 12-9s-35e, had penetrat
ed past 9,278 feet in lime and was 
boring ahead.

Magnolia No. 1 Cox-Federal. 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section l-9s-36e, and four and one- 
half miles north and one-half mUe 
east of the Initial producer from 
the Devonian in the Crossroads 
field, was going in hole to test 
at 12312-44 feet in lime.

Magnolia No. 1-B Santa Fe, 660 
feet from east and 1380 feet from 
south lines of section 28-9s-36e, 
one-half mile west of Mid-Con

tinent Petroleum Corporathm No. 
1 Dessie Sawyer, a flowing pro
ducer from the Devonian was pre
paring to drillstem test from 4370 
feet to 4310 feet.

It took a drlUstem test from 
4,840 feet to 4370 feet with the 
tool open 2 1/2 hours. Recovery 
was 100 feet of mud arlth a trace 
of oil In the top and a sulphur 
odor in the bottom.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1-D U. D. Sawyer, 
on the northeast side of the Cross
roads area, and 1380 feet from 
north and east lines of section 
27-9s-36e, was drilling below 7300 
feet in lime.

Bagwell To Address 
IPAA Convention

Paul D. Bagwell, president of the 
United States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, will address the mid
year meeting of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America 
to be held May 2-3 in New * Or
leans.

“The Positive Approach” to pre
servation of freedom of enterprise 
In development of oil and gas and 
other American Industries will be 
discussed by the young Michigan 
State professor, Fred W. Shield. 
IPAA president, has announced. It 
will be Bagwell's first address be
fore an oil industry group.

Bagwell Is head of Michigan 
State's department of speech, dra
matics and radio and is one of the 
nation's youngest college profes
sors. During the past year, he di
rected the executive sales personnel 
training program of F>ord Motor 
Company.

Phillips Wildcat Flows Oil 
In Big Horn Basin, Wyoming

BARTLESVILLE, OKLA.—A new 
arUdcat dlsoovery has been develop
ed In the southern part of the 
Big Horn Basin, in Hot Springs

KING'S
COHOCO

S E B V I C E
1Wothing 
Lubricotton 

i f  Tirts, Tub«t 
i t  Bottants 
i t  Tiro Rspoinng 
i t  Rood Sorvics

Miofio 156 
410 Wtst Wall

County, Wyoming, by Phillips Pe
troleum Company, et al.

The concern’s No. 1 Golden Ea
gle, deep venture about 20 miles 
northwest of the town of Ther- 
mopolis, flowed 489 barrels of 43- 
gravlty oil in 24 hours from the 
Tensleep sand at 9344-9350 feet. 
The flow was through a one-inch 
choke.

The strike is located In section 
12-45n-97w.

During the drilling of this dis
covery. commercial production from 
the Embar formation at 9-025- 
9,160 feet was indicated by drill- 
stem tests, one of which recovered 
5.040 feet of 45.6-gravlty oil in one 
hour.

Prior to 1933, the Golden Eagle 
structure had produced gas from 
the Mesa Verde sandstone at 
depths down to 3300 feet. Wells 
drilled In 1944 encountered gas and 
distillate production in the muddy 
sandstone at 6,700 feet and oil 
in the Lakota sandstone at 7300 
feet.

The present exploratlm is the 
first test of the Embar and Ten- 
sleep formations on this structure. 
The deeper Madison lime, a pros
pective producing formation, has 
not been reached.

Phillips owns a 50 per cent in
terest in the rights below the La
kota sandstone under the 2.08938- 
acre Eagle Federal unit and 467 
additional net acres «/ijnining the 
unit

■
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Pladd Completes Strawn 
Discovery For Flowing Oil 
Production In NE Scurry

Wothingfon O il-

Congrĉ înen Entertáin 
Senator Bermudez, Head

A new oil field has been opened 
in Scurry Ckmnty. Placid OU 
Company has completed its No. 1 
Mrs. W. W. Early. wUdcat in the 
northeast part of the county, for 
flowing oU production from the 
Strawn Ume of the Pennsylvanian.

On an ofhclal Railroad Commis
sion potential test, the weU flowed 
24 hours through a one-half-inch 
choke, producing 291 barrels of oU.

No water was present on the 
test Oas-oU ratio was 430-1. 
Gravity of the petroleum was 39 
degrees.

Production followed a 500-gaIlon 
acid treatment through casing per
forations at 7320-7345 feet, op
posite the Strawn. Top of pay 
was called on 7320 feet. TotaJ 
depth was 7346 feet

Nearest commercial production to 
this strike is about four mUes 
northwest in the North Snyder 
field, where pay Is from the Can
yon-Pennsylvanian.

Suggested name of this pool is 
Snyder field. The discovery is 467 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 26, block 1, 
J. P. Smith survey. Elevation Is 
2379 feet. It is approximately six 
miles northeast of the town of 
Snyder.
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Oil NtwtCo.--OilUporta
IBT

Mrs. L. D. PhUlips is spending the 
holidays in Anson, visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hubers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Moss expect 
their son, DeWitt, from Austin this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Hunt are be
ing transferred by the Shell OÜ 
Company to Rankin.

Mrs. C. P. Watson is a new em
ploye of the Airway Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ratto have 
moved to Terminal from Tyler.

Leon Ladyman will spend the 
weekend with his parents in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gardner are 
moving to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Hall and chil
dren are moving to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Martin are 
expecting guests from San Marcos, 
'rhey are Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Smith, 
Mrs. Martin’s parents.

Henrle,tta Martin was honored on 
her fifth birthday with a patty. Re
freshments were enjoyed by Paula 
McNeel, Ray Carter, Rebecca, and 
Jeanne Nolan, Dorothy, James and 
W L. Ash, Phillip and Stephen Cal- 
lahsm, and the honoree’s sisters, Ro
berta and Sussui.

Mrs. J. O. Bean Is expected home 
from Fort Worth, where she has 
been visiting.
New Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marker have 
moved here from Kermlt. Marker 
is with Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Glasscock and 
family have gone to Albuquerque, 
N. M., for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swanson 
and family are vlsltinc in Beau
mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Nolan are vis
iting In Roscoe.

Walter Bohot, R. L. Lanehart, 
Floyd McGinnis, John Ochner and 
C. G. Brooks are In Eldorsuio for 
the weekend. Ken Boatman and 
Glen Shultz have gone to Carlsbad, 
N M. David Nash is In DaUas, 
WlUle Rinehart in Gonzales, and 
W. K Jackson, whose home is Eldo
rado, wUl remain hare for the hoU 
days. The above mentioned men 
are members of a seismograph crew 
stationed temporarily a t TermlnaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Johnson plan 
a fishing trip to Water VaUey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Williams have 
had as their guest, their dau^iter, 
Mrs. Ebner from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jones arc 
expecting Mrs. A. D. Jones from 
Sips Springs, Texas; and already 
have Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones of 
Big Lake visiting them.

Mrs. Marvin Johnson has her 
mother from Covington. Ky., vis 
Iting her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MUes and 
family are in Hobbs, N. M^ for the 
weekexxL 
Back Freas Trip 

Mrs. L. L. Thetford wUl return 
Sunday from a visit in Mineral 
WeUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hamlll have 
moved here from Abilene. HamlU 
Is an employe of Mrs. Baird’s Bread 
Company.

Mrs.'̂  John Morrison Is visiting the
Wamip»

Ndda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J . Davis, B home from TOU for 
thd Easter hoUdays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stuard a rt 
going to BaUlnger to attend the 
golden wedding celebration for Mrs. 
S'.uard'» granC^arcDte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Jonae.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Champion 
have returned from Mineóla sdiere 
they were called by the lUnam of 
Champkmls mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Friudar, O. 
W. Gee, Mrs. Jack Cox and Mr. end 
Mrs. Dan OTSará ara on a  fishlQg 
exeuislon to DevUsf R im  this spsek-

Andrews Discorery 
Defining Oil Section

Evidence of Devonian pay sec 
tion definition was shown on a 
drillstem test of that formation at 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
18-B Cowden, discovery from the 
Devonian two mUes southeast of 
the DoUarhide field In Southwest 
Andrews County.

The examination was at 10377- 
-255 feet, with the tool open three 
hours. Gas reached the surface 
in two hours and 15 minutes and 
a light blow continued for the re
mainder of the test.

Recovery was 30 feet of clean, 
38.4-gravlty oU, 90 feet of heavUy 
oU cut water blanket, 810 feet 
of clean water blanket and 840 
feet of water blanket cut with sul 
phur water and driUlng mud. 
There was no free water. The pros 
pector was drilling ahead, plan
ning to test again shortly.

It Is 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 12. block A-55, 
psl survey.

block 97, H6ETC survey, about 
eight and one-half miles northwest 
of Snyder.

SincloirTo Explora 
Andrtwt Detp Zona

Sinclair Prairie OU Company Is 
to drUl another EUenburger ex
ploration In the Shafter Lake ares 
of North-Central Andrews County 

It wUl be the concern’s No. 5-156 
University, staked 766 feet from 
north and 515 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 24, block 13, University sur 
vcy. That puts it 14 mUes north- 
waet of the town of Andrewa 

Projected depth is 12,000 feet. 
Rotary drilling is slated to begin 
by April 20.

Midlond Prospector 
Cores Permian Send

Magnolia was coring Permian 
sand with its No. 1 TTumer, East 
Midland County wildcat, 12 mUes
southeast of the City of Midland 
and 1380 feet from south and east 
lines of section 46, block 37, T-2-S, 
Leonard Leech survey.

A core from 8,067 feet to 8,065 
feet recovered one foot of black 
shale and one foot of fine, gray 
sand with a slight show of gaa.

Operator then cut a core at 
8.085-98 feet, recovering four feet 
of gray, calcarlous sand with a 
slight show of gas throughout and 
a very slight show of oil In the 
top foot. Coring was continuing.

Argo Gets Water 
In Gaines Devonian

The North Russell-D e v o n i a n 
made salt water for Argo OU Cor
poration No. 1-B Jones, outpost to 
the same company's discovery from 
that formation to open the field 
In Northwest Gaines County.

After topping the Devonian on 
11353 feet, the venture drUled 
ahead to 11360 feet and drillstem 
tested with pecker at 11388 feet. 
The tool was open two hours. A 
3300-foot water blanket was used.

Recovery was 630 feet of slight
ly gas cut drilling mud. 180 feet 
of gas and water cut mod and 
5360 feet of salt water.

Operations were waiting on or
ders. The exploration probably 
wUl be abandoned.

It Is one mUe west and one-half 
mile south of the discovery and 
465 feet from south and west lines 
of the north ^alf of the south 
half of section 31, block AX, psl 
surrey.

General Americon 
Spota Arick Tee^

General American OU Company 
haa made loeatioQ for its No.
A. F. Byrd as a 4300-foot, rotary 
tool ezploratkm In the ooe-pro- 
duoer Azkk-Wdlicamp Held at 
Southeast Bale County, two and 
one-half northeast of the
town of Petersburg.

The drUIiite is 390 feet from 
east and 900 feet from south Unas 
of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 17, bloek K. TTRB 
Drilling Is beginning immediately.

No Shows Develop 
OirTtst lit Sciirly ̂

A diert farinatton, taatattvely 
Irtenttfled as MlssisB^iilsn. was 
driBstem tested by Bumble Oil *  
BeflnteE Oompany Mo. 1

Lamb Prospector 
Projected Deeper

Pacific Western OU Corporatlcm 
has filed an amended application 
with the Railroad Commission, re
questing permission to deepen Its 
No. 1-B D. L. Brown, et al. South 
west Lamb Coimty wildcat, beyond 
the original projected depth.

Tlw application covers drilling to 
8300 feet. The prosipector is now 
making hole below 7,476 feet in 
Ume.

A one-hour drillstem test at 
7350-7,450 feet reoovered 2,080 feet 
of salt water, with no signa of oU 
or gas.

Location is 440 feet from north 
and east Unes of labor 5, league 
213, Deaf Smith C8L survey, about 
eight and one-half miles south 
west of Sudan.

Texaco Runs DST In 
Crockett Lime, Chert

The Texas Compsmy drillstem 
tested an unidenttOed deep Ume 
and chert formation in Southeast 
Crockett Cotmty with Ite No. 2 
Pierce, wUdcat 21 mUes south and 
slightly east of Ozona.

The tool was open one hour at 
10370-11,111 feet, with a smaU blow 
of air at the top for part of the 
period. Recovery was a 1.060-foot 
water blanket and 900 feet of drUl- 
ing mud, with no shows of oil 
gas or water. M<»re bole was be
ing made.

It is 1360 feet from herth and 
660 feet fn»n east lines of section 
10, block 000, GCdcSF survey.

Seaboard Spota New 
Flanker To Veolmoor

Another outpost to the Vealmoor 
field of North-Central Howard 
County is acheduled by Seaboard 
OU Company of Deleware, et al, 
as Its No. 1-A Mildred Jones.

The drlllslte is 660 feet from 
north and 330 feet from east lines 
of northwest qtiarter of section 32, 
block 32, T-3-N, TP survey.

Starting immediately with rotary 
tools, the exploration Is to make 
8,000 feet of hole.

The other three flankers to the 
Vealmoor field were making hole 
toward 6300 feet for tests of the 
Canyon-Pennsylvanlan, regular pay 
of the pool

Seaboimi No. 2 Archie Hodnett, 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of the northeast quarter of sec- 
Uon 29, block 32, T-3-N, T8fcP sur
vey. was below 6300 feet, pene
trating lime.

Seaboard No. 1 Long, 660 feet 
from north and west tinea at sec
tion S3, block 32, T-3-N, TP sur
vey had reached 4369 feet and 
was continuing through lime.

Across the county line into 
South-Central Borden, the other 
Vealmoor outpoet. Seaboard No. 6 
H. N. 21ant was beyond 7,711 feet, 
drilling lime.

It is 1360 feet from north and 
west lines of section 28, bloek 32, 
T-3-N, TP survey.

My JOSEPH BUTTUNQER
WABHINOTON—T te « ,  may be 

lontething behind the rtateWng par- 
tlaa for Senator Antoolo J . Ber- of hUt dOBOMtiq
Oil man would be agtaite If be 
knew about th«n  aH

One POBsreman after aiuMher 
baa gfren parttaa for Bermadei, 
who la bead at the Mexican gov
ernment oQ monopoly, although iUa 
montb-loog vBtt to Washington la 
to get a U. 8. oil loan of “ocm to 
qry> thousand miuw> doBars." 
Mexico then plana to export oU 
to the U. &

One ormcTiMman from an oU- 
produdng area gave the most elab
orate of festtvittes In honor of the 
Mexican guest. The Washington 
society pages fsUed to aay hun
dreds attended, but they listed 
these Uluatrloua persona as guests:

Houae Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
who la regarded as number two 
man in Washington, second only 
to the President; Sen. and Mrs. 
Tom Connally of 'Texas; Sen. and 
Mrs. Millard Tydlngs of Maryland; 
Rep. and Mrs. Mike Monroney of 
Oklahoma; Sen. and Mrs. George 
W. Malone of Nevada; Rep. and 
Mrs. Robert Coffey, Jr,; Maj. Gen. 
and Mrs. Patrick J. Hiirley; Judge 
Marvin Jones; Mr. and Mrs. John 
O. Pew of Philadelphia; Mr. and 
Mrs. James K. tardam an and oth
ers.

There have been dosens of func
tions for the visitor. In fact, the 
society pages teter to Bermudez 
as “another local visitor who is 
much in the spotlight"

One function gt the Senate din
ing room, sponeored by Senator 
Dennis Chavei (D.. N, M.), drew 
such leaders as Vice-President 
Barkley, and Sep. J. Howard Mc
Grath, Democratic National Chair
man.
American Cnstem

Being nice to a visitor is an 
American oistom. of course. But 
there are those who suspect there 
is more than meets the eye In 
the display of friendship to Ber
mudez.

One explanation is that the 
Americans want to persuade him 
to let in American oil companies 
to develop oil; the Mexican gov
ernment now insists that American 
companies can come in only as 
agents for the Mexican govern
ment.

This explanation continues that 
In return for a large loan, Bermu
dez might be persuaded to work 
to allow more generous terms for 
American companies In Mexico.

It is clear, of course, that Ber
mudez is striving for a larger oil 
Industry, and larger exports. The 
Committee imder Rep. Charles A. 
Wolverton (R., N. J.) which went 
to Mexico last autumn, came back 
to report;

’The five-year plan of Mexico la 
aimed at “crude oil and products

exporte of sosne 260300 bacrale 
daifiy wttb a  value of $170300300 
a.yaar.'' i

In  1667, the report Mld, 06 pÉt 
cent of Mczieoli potroleara exporte 
werw to the U. 8. The WolTertoD 
rommlttee ««twwmwiHhI*

"Pmatx (Petroleoc Mexkaaoe) 
has Indtcated that, in the erent 
of tto aecurlog a Uxdted Statei fl- 

In conniictinn
with Ite program, there would be 
no queteion regarding United 
State! partlcipatiaii in the petro
leum obtained."
Oarefel Btady

Meaniriille, President Truman 
stepped into the picture recently 
to express the belief the matter 
of a loan for Mexico would be 
studied carefuBy. Top officials of 
the ExpOTt-Import Bank freely ad
mit that Mexico ocmld get little 
or no loan under Its nm oal pro- 
cediuws; but Insiders expect a loan 
will be granted anyway.

The close relations between some 
anti-imports Congressmen and 
Bermudez is only one of the ztrange 
features markizig the developments 
In the Mexican loan case.

Another Is this. A few days 
after he first arrived in the U. 8., 
Bermudez took leave of his hosts. 
He had to return to Merico for 
March 18 to take part in celebra
tion of expropriation day, 1938 
when' American and foreign oil 
company properties were taken over 
by Mexico. • 0 0

What's the future for prices of 
Pennsylvania grade crude?

One director of a large comp>any 
comes up with this answer, “The 
price was 85 a barrel in Decern 
ber. It was cut to 8430, then to 
14, then to 83.75, and in some In
stances to 83.40 a barrel. We think 
it probably will settle down to be
tween 8335 and 1330."• aw

This Is purported to be the In 
side story on plans of Leland Olds 
of New York and Thomas Buchan
an of Pennsylvania to win Senate 
confirmation for five-year terms on 
the Federal Power Commission.

Olds, whose present term expires 
in June, plans to appear before 
the Houee Commerce Committee 
late this month. He will try to 
block proposed amendments to the 
Natural Gas Act on the grounds 
they would mean higher prices for 
consumers. The amendments have 
wide support among many In In
dustry, Congress and government.

Bzichanan will second him. Bu
chanan first was named ' to the 
PPC last year at the suggestion 
of 6cn. Francis J. Myers (D., 
Penna.), but the Senate delayed 
action on the nomination. During 
hearings. Sen. Edward Martin (R., 
Penna.) opposed Buohanan.

After Truman's election, Buchan 
an's name was sent up again, but 

(Continued on page 7)
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In •  l orprl»» aor%  Greek 
Ftemicr ThmixIodM SophovUi^ 
•hove, $0, rMlgiMd In AthaDS. 
but XlnE Panl p roevdy MkM 
him to form a new goven a aept. 
I t was SophooUa’ fourth raalg- 
nation zinoa his coalitioa fov» 
emment was farmed in 8ap- 

tember, 1667.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP-

Compromise Agreement 
On Tidelancfs Progresses

from liamwa, whara alia haa baca 
visiting with bar son.

Aa la ta  aa tha iM h o a é é F  la  
Italy, tb art w«rt nore Hmd 800 
anlte a í. lñ f th  oaHed tha *f6o(.*

c a t
Ita *  tool OM opta ID 

at TjNi-Tjrn'«Mk vitti a ttlih t 
biov oC air at tta  top Ibr two

«  faat of 
no atiowfl

c t ùlL: m ' Of THtir. Offfltof VM
ìé .190 àat fron 

at aacXk

Sun Strikes Water 
In Coke Ellenburger

Blenburger water came in for 
Sun OU Company No. 1 BUUe 
Hanks, Nmthweat Coke County 
wildcat, three miles east of the 
Jameson fiMd and 1380 feet from 
south a n d . watt lines of aectkm 
326. lUoek 1-A, BJTTC surrey.
. A one-hour and 55-mlnute drill- 
atam teat was run in the deep aooe 
at.6399“69 feet, ibowlng a.good 
How of air throagbout the test. 
Haootmy.waa 20. test, of'w ater with 
a  anlphnr odor and 66 teat of drUl- 
tag nrad with, a  amphar odor.
' Tha vantnra waa phigglBg-beck 
to 8390 feat to make teate of the 
Strawn-Pcnnaylvanlan, where it 
devdoped eigne of production when 
dzilUng through.

SusonPeok Flanker 
Gets Mud In Conyon

No shows resulted from a  diAl- 
stem tete rtiacfctng a  Uma forma
tion tb o u ^ t to be baaal Oanyon- 
Pennayivanlan by J . K. Wadley 
and R. T . AdUM Mo. 1 J . W. 
Otmiv ootpodt $0 flte Am u  F n k  
fta d  '  of , eottlhaaat Tboa. Green 
OOteBUi* . ^  ^

Beoom lDf aatocatfOD aad>aoQi6 
In a  oora to 6JM  toot, 

7 titead for 
a t UOO-MIO faOL A  

of ah’ bald « t t t a  n r f ie a  
tbatooL w aa open.

'  ■ Jfcat of * “

By MAX B. 9KELTON
HOUSTON — Closed door 

oonferencea for designing a compro
mise in the tldelands ownership c(m- 
troversy reportedly are m firing pro. 
greaa.

Many federal and aUte officials 
active In the squabble are said to 
tiave agreed on a formula and now 
art presenting the plan to interested 
parties.

Only a few state officials so far are 
believed to have balked. Most are 
said to look upon the oompromlse 
formula as a fair means of settling 
a long controversy over federal or 
state ownership of the valuable sub
merged lands.

The formula Is said to Include;
1. Recognition of state control 

from the low water mark to estab
lished boundaries at sea—in moat 
cases three nautical miles (SA5 sta
tute miles) or three leagues (approxi
mately 10 1/2 ataute miles.)

2. Recognition of federal control 
over all submerged lands beyemd 
such boundaries, 
laeease ReeipreeatiMi

2. Soine 27 per cent of each state’s 
income derived from its submerged 
lands would be turned over to the 
federal government A like percent
age of the federal government’s in
come would be given to the states.

6. Recognition of the validity of 
all «rri«t.ing leases.

No mentim was made of the court 
of action to be taken, once the oom
promlse backers are ready to seek 
final adoption of the formula.

Much of the slow progress within 
Congress on tldelands ownership bills 
and on pending legislation before 
the Supreme Court has been attri 
buted to a wait-shd-see attitude on 
the compromise movement

A year ago fongreeitonsl commit
tees made quite a  show out at hear
ings on state ownership tlddands 
bina Such a  bill passed the Houee 
but was stdetraekad hi the S eu te .

New bills, for both sidee, are be
fore the Elghthy-Fhat Congrees but 
no hearings have been scheduled. 
State ownership backers again dahn 
majorities In both houeee but admit 
they probably do not have strength 
to overcome an antielpated presidsD- 
tlal veto, should their bHl move to 
the White House.
Oeaipairics Keep Hiuids Off .

Attorney GoMrel Tom Clark, 
hacked by the court's recognition of 
the yovteninent'b paramount rlylits 
to 'g»d off
has fUed a  jwtttlaD wiring tor Sup- 
Tsmia Court permlssVm to tBa similar 
fpito agatnet ,TtxM pod 
/ Dttpositlon of Om peMtten ta *  met 
eWay, and CBaik' 16 11k liedfc*wfflnS
be hoard ty  Ibe court until October. 
• PmetleaBy t i l  c l  cappanlee with 

mKrenf. niiw. zMa a 
ofT  fd iita ta 'lo ta îd  the  con

io  zee the *t*t1*^ 
.Way or ttsuottier. 

^ ttm eand

are going right ahead and at least 
two oompanleB have brought in sev 
eral producing wells since the Sup
reme Court’s California decision. 
Eemsii Spread Rapidly 

The uncertainty, also, has had 
other drawbacks.

Last week rumors spread rapidly 
throughout Louisiana that all ope
rators off the Louisiana coast were 
shutting down and withdrawing.

'The operators immediately termed 
the reports silly and ridiculous. Some 
said Um status of the compromise 
movement may have contributed to 
the rumors. Others blamed them on 
recent cuts In crude oil production.

A StanoUnd OU and Oas OttSeial, 
in spiking the rumor, admitted his 
company has altowd Its pi«n« tor 
expansion within the tldelands but 
was emphatic In stating current 
drilling oti Louisiana and Texas will 
continue.

He said that since oU production 
now is greater than demand, there 
is leas immediate need tor rapid de
velopment of ooatly offshore oU re
serves.

GASOLINB PRICKS
Small increaaea eontinue to be 

made in gaeoline prices In scattered 
areas in the EaU, Midwest and 
Southeast.

Souroet in ’Texas, where no In
creases have been announced, say 
the hikes can be traced to nnmpany 
income declines caused by reductions 
In crude ott production and by un
expectedly low Winter salee of heat
ing oQs.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute places domestie production for 
the week ended April 6 a t a daily 
average of 4311300 berrels, the low
est since April 16, 1647. Lest De
cember the dally average approxi
mated 6300,000 barrtte.

Four eoaaeeatlve cuts in  Texas 
produotian account for zoott of tba 
dadlna. Next Tuesday tha Staters 
Railroad Oomintalori maete In Hous
ton to set tba dally aSowmble for 
May.

PredlotioBS are mnnlnc about I  
to 1 that another out wm be order- 
wd.

+Pecos News+
PECOS—A complete set of 8hu- 

omerlch electronic bells, valued at 
84.600, has been given to the First 
Baptist Church of Feoos. Donors 
are Mrs. W. L. Ross. Sr., and her 
granddaughter, Billie NeU Ross. 
'The bells were given in memory of 
W. L. Ross, Sr., and W. D. Rots, 
Jr.

There is a 14 per cent increase in 
the number of scholastlca in Uie 
Pecos Independent School Dl8||krt 
this year over 1948, flg\irea releiaed 
this week by City Superintendent 
Ray Whitley, show. Last year, Pe
cos had 1307 schoiaatica in 
district. This year, scholastics num
ber 2,175.

Sloan Paxton was reelected pres
ident of the Peooa Valley Country 
Club at a recent stockholders 
meeting. E. W. Beauchamp was 
chosen vice president and John Ivy, 
aecretary-treaaurer. New directors 
include Jack Hawkins, Ivy and 
George Hall.
Jorers Listed

District court will convens here 
Monday with G. 8. Olsen on the 
bench. Grand jurors summoned at 
10 a. m. include: O. V. Buck, Poley 
Bitolas, Zach Dameron, Jr„ W. H. 
HlbbitU, H. O. Meyer. J. C. Bu
chanan, Barney Hubbs, Sam Da
vis, Guy Walker, Ben ColweU, Ed 
Campbell John Dorr, Harry Foa- 
ter, E. W. Beauchamp, Henry Al
len and Keith Camp. Petit jurors 
summoned Wednesday Include: F. 
F. Bell, Bob Dean, Howard Harris, 
Morris Jordan, L. P. McCasland. 
Paul Ivey, M. Gibbs, C. A. Mclc- 
tire, W. H. Patlllo, Everett Btggs,'^ 
D. A. Thomason, B. W. Donnril W.
D. Turpin. James Kelly, L. H. Wil
liams, C. T. Hunt, C. D. Boyd, 
Francis Caroline, M. C. Noblea, I f  sx 
Ohver. -w

Ahd: Race Humphrey, L. J. Dim- 
mltt, Ira Titus, R. B. Newton, T.
E. Cowan. H. A. Jones, Rayman 
Pouncey, J. D. Bell, W. J, Schmu- 
ker, Dewey Richburg, Harold Ootiy, 
Charles Medanlch, H. L. Tsene^ 
CharlM Ray Morgan, T. A. Robin
son, C. J. Lee, Dudley Cooksey, 
Cole Armstrong, Homer Taff, Bill 
Rossman, Earl Hagler, J. A. Shoe
maker, C. M. Honaker and B. H. 
Bryan.

R U 0 0 6 R R P H ?
H ave yoB %—m H7
H eord  It?  T rie d  It ?

$
Do yee  keew  w hat 
It  eoe do to r  y e e ?

' r. -O'

.o

WOBLO'S FINEST 
DICTAnON 

INSTBUNENT
CALL FOB DEMONSTRATION

6MKI SSW r i t r  w MMT6-C8t6g6
TTf n m ran  6 m t f i  caictuT tig  

VÌCT66 A t t i f t  B â c r n s u  •»

m o  K !
Spring it here end tiM  .to get year . 4 Ì
woter w ell drilled end___________ , ______ • "
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Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 6)

. f m t  «ztdoratlon. 3M feat fttiom 
h end west lines a t . sectloa 
district’ll, SPUR survey, wes 

Ing ahead from 4JK  feet in 
le. It is to continue Into the 

1 reef of the Pennsylvenlen, 
produces in the Susen Pteak

j

Is Moking HoU 
Howard Wildcat

In  Central Howard County, five 
miles east of Big Spring. Sun Oil 
(Company was making new hole 
with its No. 1 Cosden Oil Com
pany, wildcat Just north of the 
Cosden refinery.

This prospector. 660 feet from 
so^ith and 1.M0 feet from west 
UttM of section 38. block 32. T-l-N. 
TW survey, was below 7,792 feet 
i^Ume.

Near Guadolupe 
ft0ak Mokes Wpter

W ater has been encountered by 
the Pure Oil Company No. 1 Hunt
er, deep wildcat in the Guadalupe 
Pbak area of Northwest Culberson 
County.

The venture drlllstem tested Tor 
three hours at 5.275-5.302. recover
ing 270 feet of drilling mud. 2,115 
feet of muddy water and 360 feet 
of clear water. It was drilling 
ahead beyond 5,406 feet through 
lime and shale.

Location is 1,701 feet from south 
and 1,277 feet from west lines of 
section 34. block 66. TP surv’ey.

W hen T h e y  S p ill the B ean s in  C h in a , It 's  Serious

Haward Praspect 
Swabbing To Test

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
was swabbing to test its No. 1-A 
Herman Gartner, Mississlpplan. 
»ildcat prospect in the Vincent 

of extreme Northeast How
ard County, *

Perforations were shot into the 
section of casing at 8.428-44 feet 

’Wld at 8,450-64 feet opposite the 
Mississlpplan. Operator then swab
bed six barrels of oil In six hours.

The well was acidized with 6.000 
gallons and it flowed back flush 
oil and acid water, then died. 
Swabbing was continuing, recover
ing add water and new oil at the 
rate of one gallon per hour. There 
was 400 feet of fluid standing In 
the hole.

This venture. 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 67, block 
20, Lavaca Navigation district $ur- 
VQT. has plugged back to 8,400 feet 
after making water in the EUen- 
binger on 8,542 feet.

Twa Shall Pip# Linos 
Undor Canstrucfian

Shell Pipe Line Corporation now 
has under construction two pipe 
line projects which will provide 
continuous transportation for West 
Texas and New Mexico crude oil 
to the Wood River. Ql., area, some 
1,000 miles away.

One section of the line is called 
the Basin Pipe Line and will run 
from Jal, N. M.. through Wichita 
Palls to Cushing, Okla. Hxe other 
known as the Oeark Pipe Line Sys
tem will connect (Pushing w i th  
Wood River.

ASCE Meet Slated 
In Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA CITY — Air trans
port, construction, highways, irriga
tion and other subjects affecting the 
Middlewest. will be the principal 
themes of the Spring meeting of 
the American Society of Civil En
gineers here this week. Some 800 
experts In these and other fields of 
cl>^ engineering are expected to a t
tend sesslMis of the 96-year-old so- 
dety, oldest national en^eering  or- 

i ganization in the nation, in the Bilt- 
more Hotel, Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Children and housewives scrambling for beans spilled by a passing truck onto a Shanghai street 
point up the value placed on food in strife-ridden China. With four Communist armies ham
mering at government positions along the Yangtze River, Nationalist China is staggering under 

Increased inflation. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent Warren Lee.)

Outposts Slated 
For Bronte Field

Outposts to the Bronte-Palo 
Pinto field of East-Central Coke 
are projected by Humble OU & 
Refining Company and by T. W.

V' Murray of Texarkana.
Humble is offsetting its No. 1 

Nannie Ash, one-half mile south 
extension to the pool, by staking

t No. 1 Olive May Keeney, et al, 
the west.

The drillsite is 2,(X)7.9 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of the* southeast quarter of ^ t io n  
453, block 1-A, H&TC Survey. 
Projected depth is 4.500 feet with 

^  rotary tools.
The T. W. Murray exploration Is 

to be his No. 1 L. T. Youngblood, 
a 5,600-foot, rotary test in the 
Bronte townslte east of the field.

It wUl be 25 feet from north 
and 75 feet from east lines of lot 
2. block 43. Bronte townsite. Ele
vation is 1.806 feet.

Drilling of this project will re- 
qtiire a special hearing by the Rail
road Commission.

Oil Official Speaks Meeting Will
To A&M Graduates Feature Prospec^

The future of the human O f MlHCd SHole Oil
depends largely on its ability to i new  ORLEANS, LA.—Commer- 
stabilize its own growth and to cial possibilities of mined shale oil 
utilize energy from the sun, M. K. I * future supplement to crude
u  KK.. e H, pcoductlon Itt thts countpy will beHubbert, of Houston, associate di- i > . j  . u. . I featured at the 19th mid-year meet-
rector of Shell Oil Company s Ex- . Independent Petroleum
ploration and Production Research i Association of America May 2-3. 
Division, said in a recent speech a t ' Boyd Guthrie, chief of the Bur- 
College Station. eau of Mines oil-shale demonstra-

Speaking before graduate s tu - , tion project at Rifle, Colo., w il l  
dents of Texas A&M CJollege, Hub- release the latest data on that In- 
bert cautioned that the present j fant Industry at the session. Guth

rie has guided the goveniment un
dertaking to produce crude petrol
eum from mined shale on a com
mercially feasible basis.

The bureau estimates shale oil 
can be produced for less than $2.30 
a barrel. j

More than 500 Independent oil I 
men from throughout the nation I 
are expected to attend the IPAA I 
meeting, which will get underway | 
May 1 with advance committee | 
meetings. ,

trend of population growth when 
coupled with man's increasing use 
of his stable mineral resources can 
only bring about an exhaustion of 
our present sources of energy.

Hubbert's Ulk entitled “Mineral 
Resources and Human Affairs” 
pointed out how within the present 
generation the world has used more 
of its resources than during all pre
ceding time. Likewise, he said, our 
population has increased within the 
last half century at a rate which 
will double our present population 
within 100 years if it continues.

Former Midland Man 
Promoted By Humble

J. Ben lA’hlttenburg, Jr., formerly 
with the Humble Oil and Refining 
(Company in Midland and other 
West Texas cities, has been ap
pointed district sales manager of 
the nine-county Beaumont district, 
according to an announcement by 
Humble Sales Manager Frank A. 
Watts.

The Roman “libra," which was 
roughly a pound, gives us our ab
breviation of "lb ’ for pound.

Gulf Annual Report 
Shows Record Year 
In All Departments

All departments of the Gulf Oil 
Corporation operated at record levels 
in 1948, according to the iorthc«n- 
Ing annual report of that firm.

Gross crude oil production was 15 
per cent above that of 1947, with 
each of the world's three principal 
producing areas — United States, 
Venezuela, and Middle East—con
tributing an increased volume of 
crude to the total.

Despite this record production, 
the company's estimated proven re
serves at the end of 1948, as a result 
of Increased exploration and devel- 

j opment, reached a new high mark. 
I Well completions increased nine 
per cent over 1947, and reached a 
new peak. Pipe lines delivered two 
per cent more barrels of oil than 
the previous 1947 record high. Wa
ter transportation of crude oil and 
products totaled 153,000,000 barrels, 
up 18 per cent over 1947, the greatest 
volume In the history of the com- 
pany.

Pacif^ Western Has 
Executive As Visitor

Eknil Kluth of Los Angeles, chief 
geologist and vice president of 
Pacific Western Oil (Corporation, 
was a visitor In that concern’s Mid
land office Thursday.

T R I BKPORTRR-TBJeORAR MZDCJÜtD. rWXAM. APRIL IT,

Congressmen Entertain—
(Continued frdin page •) 

the Sezute la draffing its feet 
about I t  I t doeant want to touch 
off a scrap.

By taking a poaitloQ as “defend- 
era of the conaumera” the men 
hope to become ao popular that 
the Senate will have to confirm 
them. Whether or not the stra
tegy will work, if carried o u t 1* 
anyone's guem. 
ladaMiy Dieappreval

The difficulties about confirma
tion stem from the fact the gas 
industry disapproves of the men. 
Further, both have political black- 
marks. Olds has been connected 
with the (Communist Daily Work
er. according to the re c o ^  Bu
chanan wrote a letter during the 
presidential campaign last year 
suggesting It might be better for 
the country if Truman were de
feated.

If the Senate should aiyrove 
the men, it would leave the JVC 
In a continued apUt. The Olds- 
Buchanan team has squared off 
time and again against Chairman 
Nelson Lee Smith and Harrlngtao

WlmlMcty on 
Draper the Oonmdarion has been 
f in t with cot aids than the odiar.

If the men are eunflimad, t$ 
would raise ttm quaatton oC bear 
long OoouaImkaMn flmtRs n d  
Wlmbeily would Uke to remain 
around. One or both might , re
sign rather than cany an tn a  
widdy-dlvldad

Read GSaaRflidi

bra Proctor
General Pointing 

Contractor

•  Ipray
OOPlaU

Phene 3344^

Fociliiteo and Service Wherever Oil It Produced
•  Camanting
•  Drill Stem Testing
•  Electrieol Well Logging
•  Acidizing

•  Inlk Cement
•  Sqneeze Tooh
•  Gun Peiforefinf
•  PleoHc Dume ieiling

lltlmrhm
OIL WELL CEMENTING CO. 

Ph. MMlaad lU l LD 4, Drawer UOO

Drilling Contractors 
Humble Plans Large Plan Safety Clinic
I i fourth annual Drilling In-
i n V G S r m e n r  r r o g r u m  'dustry safety Clmlc. sponsored by

American Association of Oil-the
A capital investment program of | well Drilling Contractors, has been 

$155 million in 1949 is scheduled by i scheduled for May 24-25 at the Ba- 
Humble OU & Refining Company.
The program represents an ex
penditure nearly 15 per cent larger 
than the record Investment tn new
facilities made by the company in 
1948>.

In 1PI9. Humble plans to spend 
$123 miUion to accelerate explora
tion and drilling, to improve and 
Increase general production faciU- 
tles and to construct new gas con
servation plants.

Completion of these plants wUl 
conserve and utUize more than 250 
million cubic feet of gas per day. 
Plants now under construction in
clude those at Kelsey, Conroe. 
Pickton. Flour Bluff, Thompsons 
and Imogene. In addition, two 
plants at Seeligson and Heyser 
have been completed this year.

Pl^rmouth A bandons 
G d rza  Deep Fa ilu re

Plymouth Oil Company has plug
ged and abandoned its No. 1 Sims,
Bbuth-Central Oarza County wild- 

q'eet, after recovering salt water on 
two drlllstem tests in the EUen- 
boTger.

.Jtie venture has been left on 
8,462 feet, bottom of the last test.

The dry hole is 1J)60 feet from | h |e w  R u S t - P r e v e n t l V e  
west lines of section 8, block 2. , ,T&No survey. Is Developed By bhell

j A new rust-preventive has been 
i developed by Shell Eievelopment 
I Company, research affiliate of 
I Shell (Dll Company, and represen
tatives report that tools, engine 
parts, fine instruments and other 
metal articles may be made rust
proof by simply wrapping them 
loosely in a chemically treated pa
per.

Key to this method is a special 
chemical developed by Shell and 
marketed under the trademark 
VPI, for vapor phase inhibitor.

J. Ben Whlttenborg, Jr.

Whlttenburg, formerly Beaumont 
district salesman, has been assocl-

ker Hotel In Dallas.
A very interesting program, of 

special interest to drUling superin
tendents and toolpushers, has been , . . ^
arranged. Advance registration In- i Gamble C ^ p an y
dicates a larger attendance t h i s  ^
year than any previous year. I concern In McCamey. He also was 

Several drlUlii firms have re- st*tioned at Midland. Big Spring 
ported, according to the Assocla- Abilene before being transier-
tion secretary, a substantial reduc- ^  Houston.He served overseas three years 

with the Armed Forces during

W E S T  T E X A S  -  N E W  M E X I C O
P E T R O L E U M  D I R E C T O R Y

This directory will appear on the Oil Page of The Reporter-Telegram each 

Sunday as a convenient guide for persons interested in the Oil Business—  

any phase. Clip it for handy reference. Check it frequently for new listings. 

You ore invited to write, phone or see James C. Watson, oil editor, if in

terested in odvertising your services or products in this directory.

A b tfractert—

Abstract and Tifi« Inturanca

SECURITY ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

369 N. Lm  Av*. 
B«x 3889

rboBa 43$4 
Odessa

When you get os to do It, 
we get H dens — quickly.

W. A. KADERLl

MARTIN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Acidizing-Porforotint

tlon in accidents during 1948. These 
firms, he said, attribute the reduc
tion mainly to participating in the 
AAODC's safety program.

McGinly-Stepliens 
distract Company

PLAINS, TEXAS

^icrofilm  Abstract Sarricli

YOAKUM COUNTY

D. B. McGinty 

L. Dei^e Stephens

Sunroy Names New 
Land Man In Tulsa

Carl Zwick has been named as
sistant land man for the Sunray Oil 
Corporation in Tulsa, Don O. Chap- 
ell, vice president directing the 
company’s exploration department, 
has announced.

Zwick was formerly associated 
with Henshew Brothers, drilling 
contractors and producers, of San 
Antonio, and recently was a land 
man for Shell ( ^  (Company, Inc., m 
Oklahoma d ty .

World War II, but resumed his 
position with Humble in Houston 
in 1946.

He is the sOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Whlttenburg, Sr., of San An
gelo. and is a brother of Mrs. J. 
M. Sheen of Midland.

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PROUL'CTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals. Well Completions, 
Management, Oas-Oll Ratloa, 

Resenroir Pressurea 
Mldlaod, Texas

Phone 1$U $16

Déclina In Eornings 
Roparted By Sunray

Sunray Oil Corporatton’i  quart«'ly 
statement isetied recently showed a 
decrease in first quarter earnlnga

The decline waa attributed to 
“lower wholesale prices for burning 
and heavy fuel oils, plus reduction 
in price of stocks on hand to reflect 
approximate quoted current market 
prtces,“

Sunray’s net income for the first 
three months of 1949 was $2,755,427, 
before audit, as against $4,129,840 
for the same period In 1948.

i

ENPDE HETEBIHG HDD N B E B
•  LOADS EASILY
•  MIXES CONSTANTLY
a METERS ACCURATELY
A posttlve mud econnmlaw. Poe rotary muddlng 
operations, the finplre M X m m fO  Mud Mixer 
coneenrec drilling tima, does a thorough job of 
mixing sacked drilling mud with wet IVnr. Beenlt- 
ing mixture is enttnly cohestre, becauae Mixer 
eliminates ordinary mud pH — of axpenaive 
sadked chemical muds. In  Use. Bmpba METERXNO 
Mud Mixer parea plenty off ttse coat of drilling, 
becauw It Mvaa ao maefa tai and . Can be akldded,^ 
lifted, moved anjwhera. Opoklng up ita jet nipple! 
to a  mud la glnR>fc, loading tbn hopper la no 
trouble at alll A Imliia te  Rw loadtof platform even 
cuts sack for youl Dry mud In hopper la conatantly 
«tlrred until It raachea the patented MRHUUMO 
OUTLET BOLE, where It is unlftnnily dlg ieraad 
into the sacRloa pit where It la ttnmedlatriy plokad 
up and pompad down the hola.

S tt  vt or wrifo for 4oilor'ti

ENPIBE
m o  { .M S I .

Co., L id .
f U l

Wyoming Geologist 
To Address WTGS 
In Midland Friday

Dr. Horace D. Thomas, Wyoming 
state geologist, will speak to the 
members of the West Texas Geo
logical Society at their monthly 
meeting which will be held In- the 
district court room of the Midland 
(Jounty Courthouse.

rot
ACIDIZING • E U aR IC  PILOT 

PLASTIC SERVia • JELRAKE 
PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWBX INCORPORATE

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—
SEBVINO THE PERMIAN BASIN 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
Concrota Tilt— Cement 

Sand end Gravel

West Texas 
Concrete Products

Odessa — Monahans

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kermlt

Drawworks— ______
4 p  •  0 1 a  11 B  l u g  I n  
m i g r .  a n d  r e p a i r  
o f  h e a T y  d u t y  o U  
w e l l  d r U U n g  e q n l p -  
m e n t .  D e e l g n l n g  o f  
r e g u l a r  a n d  e p e e -  

l a l  d r a w w o r k s  a n d  
r i g  d J i T a s .  
a m  i . a a  -  N E L S O N  
H A C H I N Z  W O R K S  

M o n a h a n s ,  T e x a s  
P h .  Z 34

Instruments—
Complete Lino

ORIFICE METERS, 
PRESSURE RECORDERS,

and Aoceeaoriee
Industrial Inatniment Co.

Phme 2671
or ODESSA

Odt Texas

Insuroncf
Lee DniTf U & Compuy

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
Special Oil Industry Under

writing FacillUea.
Street 

Phene 2214 
gaB999BSE

Bldg. 
SUdland. Texas

Office E ju i^ en t—

.BAKER.

EEMEMBKE

B U N B A U 6 H
for Dependable Bagvtoa 

e KUMKAUCIB RIO CXX 
0»^M>ne M3», Kite phone SSL 

e nmiBAnaH T kxK xd fo o o .
Dey phone »833. Kite phone 3303 

e RnkBAUOB CX>K8T»TOnON OO.Day phone »333. Klte_phoDe »370 
________ OOK8BA. TKXia

Oil W .ll Shoetin
Mid-Lud Torpedo Co.

W o  S p o e l a U a o  t a  i  
a n d  e f f i c i e n t  O i l  
S b o o U n g .

WMl

M  H O U R  S S R V I O S
P S O K B  « 13»  
O D K 88 A Bin&AHD

O i M V e l ^ u n r e y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SecHew Geu fe  end 
Tempereture Controb

SCHLUM BERGER
Well Senreyinf Cerporetiew

BUdlae« * Keemls • Oehha

Petroleum Engr. Servie#
S o r t a e e  P r o d n e t t v M y

Electric Servici

Chemical Servica in Induttry
Telcpbones

- e M i d l a n d ;  3333
A A  O  •  O d M a a ;  3331

^ - ^ e  M c C a a i e y ;  337 
e  B .  S p r i n g ;  1D 17W

ALLIED ACIDI
1331 W. Keatecky

THE WESTEBN
Enginoarod

ACIDIZING - PERFORATING
Midland, Texos

Blue Printing—
Hue Printing - Photo Copiof 

Cloth • Dry Printa - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

N. MTiatoi»a, Texae

Cosing Crew—

Dr. Thomas is a naUvt of "Wyom
ing and raoatvad hia bachelotli and 
maatarV dagram in goology from tha 
Unhrantty of wycmlng. and his doc
tors dagiat from OotamUK Uhtror- 
■ity. Ba la a  prof aaset a l tha Oul- 
ventty of WYotning as waD as b^lhg 
stato gooiogMl

*Ttattoaal M U g ra itiy  and UUnB- 
tupa of wyomAuT U tha *ttUa *eC 
Dr. ThiOMM* to A  Ba «nL

*of

tha laB  wfll ho 
trotad tritìi plan aaaiM and

'The-'i 'wm bagtn at t̂ puR.
a m d a ^ 'l h a  

roter-powar, but tha M griBa 
t t  tor g rtad h em  aè'aadórha

TBOB'S 
CASING CREW

Ry Bspartaweed. laaored C^wwi 
CAHNO TOOL! BBNTED

Industrial
Electrical Equipment

Sales and Service

Electric Servica & Supply Co.
l a S l  N .  G r a n t .  O d e i a a  f h .  4397

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W T.‘«cjv Phnn- 7 ('3-1

OFFICI FaSNITOII • taiTS-COBOaS 
TTriwaiTitt • FiiaiN csicouroat 

a s o s ia s  a s c a i a i t  •

Enginters, Surveyors—
STDDDEBT
ENGINEEBS

W. W. Studdert, Owner 
B c g l a t e r e d  c i r U  e n g l n e e n  a n d  f t a t c  
l a n d  l u n r e y o r «  I n  A r l s e n a ,  N e w  M e x i c o ,  
O k l a b o o a a  a n d  T e x a s .

W e l l  l o c a t i o n i ,  p i p e  U n e a ,  l a n d  a n d  
t e p o f r a p h l c a l  l u n r e y a .

C a l l  D .  H .  ( D o c i  J e n k l n a .  P h o n e  3343 
C h i e f  K n g i n e e r

310 W e e t  I n d U n a  M i d l a n d .  T e x a s

Engines, Pumps, Etc.
EMPIRE MACHINERY 

COMPANY, Ltd.
Eqalpnent Dietribwtorx 
Speelallied Sbep Service 
D. F. PAYTE, Gem Mgr. 
Pheae Leeal 1768—LD 18 

O. Bex 4628, Odema, Texas

e  UNDERWOOD Typowritero 
e  Sundstrond Add Mechinot
SALES « SERVICE e RENTALS 

Repaln eo aD 
makes ef maehinee.
N E L S O N

OFFICE SUFPLT 
Midland Ph. 147 2266 W. Waehiagtea

Oil Field Construction^

•  Oil. WeU 
e 8«h 

Test
•  Tenipcntnre Snrraye 

•  Oas-OU Ketlee
Weat Texes Engineerinf 

Service Co.
Pk. 233 m ail

Steel Fobricotors—

Phf

Wiler Wall 
Cuiay

Stool II Supply Ce.
) 4661 — Odeam

Steel, Rtpoir,

Younger Construction Co.
GXNZRAL on, nZLD  

CONSTRUCTION
•  Calk be o BaUding

•  BoDdoxen •  Drag lin a i
P h .  1333 N l t e  3934-3 M M l a a d

O i M M e l l ^ ^ | j | i n | j j ^

ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
Specialists In Continuous Formatiao 
T/igging for Sbowi of o n  and Oas.

LOCAL CORE ANALT8U 
Ph. tme

Generol Construction—
Ge i *  B r e w e r

Gonorol Cowlfucto f

‘ Public, lndust>’>Qi, Gxnmercial and Residantlal Construction 
^ Office Gilding AAointenonce and Repdr 

Tolaphona 1404-—Midleud, Texes-i-3000 W. Keutucky Avb.

Cotiring Spociolieti
Borbocuo ot it's Best!
I srred a l Taor Plaee e r a t

FBADY BROS
CatsrtRg

u s  Weal 17Ui 
Nile Ffe. 4117; Day Ph. SK I; Wo catar 
to  OÛ flrtd partiaa . .  wa 9arva IS to lOjOQO

(ho o a  :

'tUL W iLL'CttONTfltO OO.,

HOTEL SCHARBAÜER
250 Rooms w 2 5 0  Baths

to $3J6

'BMondv, Texas

OifWofl

Blounr and PliBRpR

361

ta

Mfgrs. Peraffhi Centrel 
Toolf

Complete Oil Flald 
Repab Servica

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
Pk. 3174 oom m . w n m

Notary and Oabta Tool napatn  
Ooa Ekkglna Rapaln 
Tmhatrial R a p ^  A

Wddlng ^

R u s s i a  MACHINE CO.
Box 367. Ph. M

Toob and SuppCgg' ■-
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BiiiMogs Open Second Round Against Big 
Spring Here Tubsday; Odessa Wednesday

I b t  MVltoiid Hlch^ttUdocs Uo» 
ft fell vftftk of btaobáU with throo 
eftOM trhoinlod in oonfcroace ploy 

T te  Pwpift BMotft tho tough Big 
■pvtag a toftr i IB tho oponlag gomo

Streamlined

S aaffj Stiniweiw
Snuffy StirnwelM, 13 pounds 
Ughtor thftn ft yoor «go. Is oon- 
itderfthly UvoUor »round second 
bftse, oad plons to run for the 
Tankooo ss ho did when he wos 
Uodtng tho Americon Loogue in 

stolen bftses.

Tech Thinly Clods 
Clip New Mexico

ALBUQUXRQUI -> (;P) — TexftS 
Teeh took firsts in oil but distance 
and weight eronts Saturday to de
feat New Mozioo DBlrersity 78 2/3 
to 40 1/1 la ft dual track and field 
meet

Two of tho lUd lUidors account
ed tor about half of Tech's points, flnta la tho high and low hurdles, 
Ed Clepper made 23 points with 
tho broad Jump and high Jump. 
Charles Plnnell's 15 1/2 tncludod 
first in the pole rau lt

In tho dashes, James Mullen of 
Tedi took first la  both the 100 and 
230-yard orents.

Doilot EagUt Win 
Aftendanc« T rophy

DALZAS— —Dallas won the 
Texas Loogue opening attendance 
trophy in a walk.

Mors than 14/N)0 fans jammed 
the park Friday night to see the 
Eaiglos open the season at home 
and giro Dallas the priae.

laaguo Soerotary Milton Price 
Saturday announced that the of
ficial attondaneo for the eight 
home openers totaled 54J)M, which 
was 3,974 under the 57,963 for 1948.

Only Dallas showed a gain over 
last year when the then Rebels 
drew 6,717. They packed in 14,381 
this time.

of tho second at Indian Park Tues
day afternoon. The Steers capi
talised on Midland errors to win 
10-3 in the first meeting of the two 
teams.

C oa^  Oarvln Beauchamp prob
ably will use Ray Williams, the 
classy left-hander, against Big 
Spring.

Wednesday afternoon, the Bull
dogs take on Odessa in a make-up 
tilt at Indian Park. Frank Rob
erson will get the nod as starting 
hurler.

Friday, Midland travels to San 
Angelo for a game with the defend
ing champion Bobcats.

Coach Beauchamp still doesn’t 
have the infield question settled. It 
is expected he will start a new third 
baseman Tuesday.

Ranchland Hill Club 
Memben Elect D. G. 
Roberts President

D. O. Roberts was elected president 
of the newly organised Ranchland 
Hill Country Club at a meeting of 
charter members In the Midland 
High School auditorium Friday 
night. J. P. Carson, Jr., was named 
vice president, Alan B. Deeper was 
elected secretary end Henry Orson 
received the treasurer's poet.

The board of seven directors nam
ed includes Oayle P. Crawford. E. M. 
Watkins, Leland Huffman and H. C. 
Avery, for two-year terms, and Joe 
O. McQueen, Bennie Estes and H. L. 
Straughan, Jr., on one-year terms.

The constitution under which the 
club will fiuictlon/Was approved by 
the members and an agreement set
ting out the obligations of the club 
and owners was presented to the as
sembly.
Agreement Presented 

The agreement, which is between 
operator-owners H. L. Winkler and 
Walter Thompson and the club, gives 
the organisation first refusal on the 
property if it ever comes up for sale. 
The owners will construct, operate 
and maintain the property.

The first nine boles of a proposed 
18-hole golf course are nearing com
pletion at the club site, according to 
reports. The 150 charter members 
paid $100 membership fees for the 
right to play on the course and re
ceive the benefits and privileges of 
the club as long as they are members 
In good standing, it was explained 
at the meeting.

No new members can be accepted 
in the club imtll the board of direc
tors takes action to open the or- 
imnlzatlon for additional members. 
When and if such action Is taken, 
the membership fees paid by new 
members will be set aside for the 
construction of the last nine holes 
of the 19-hole golf course.

Buffalo Pictura Is 
Seen In Texos Parade

The btxffalo-oU derrick picture, 
taken on the Yarbrough and Allen 
Ranch west of Midland, first used 
in The Reporter-Telegram and later 
syndicated by The Associated Press, 
appears in the April Issue of Tex
as Parade.

The photograph is used to illus
trate an article, “In Wide Texas, 
Many Contrasts—,” By Gordon K. 
Shearer.

The picture shows a herd of buf
falo grazing In the shadows of the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company 
No. 1 Yarborugh and Allen discov
ery well about 40 miles west of Mid
land.

Junior High 
Track,
AAoet Results

Results of the annual John M. 
Gowden Junior High Track and 
Field Meet held at Memorial Stad
ium Thursday have been compiled 
for puUlcatlon.

Here’s how they finished;
SIXTH ORADB EVENTS 

Girls’ 40-yard dash: won by
Yvonne Williams: Betty Bilbry, 
second; Ruby Sfay, third; Dorothy 
Ash, fourth.

Girls’ 320-yard relay: won by 
Room 101; Room 102, second; Room 
103, third; Room 104, fourth.

Boys’ 90-yard dash: won by Jim 
my Hicks; Jimmy Hunt, second; 
William Brooks, third; Ervin Crls 
man, fourth.

Boys’ 100-yard dash; won by 
Jerry Green; Jimmy Hunt, second; 
James Ball, third; William Brooks, 
fourth.

Boys’ 440-yard relay: won by An 
nex; Room 103, second; Room 106, 
third; Room 103, fourth.

Boys’ Broad jump: won by Jim
my Hicks; James Wolfe, second; 
FTsher Adams, third; Davis Hart 
and Billy Todd, tied for fourth 

Boys’ high jump: won by Jerry 
Greene; Doyle Brooks, second; 
Ralph Ferguson, third.

Boys’ bicycle race: won by Jimmy 
Hunt; Lionel Crisp, second; Troy 
Allen, third; Mike Flood, fourth. 

SEVENTH ORAOE EVENTS 
Girls’ 40-yard dash: won by

Phyllis Pryor; Virginia Kroenleln, 
second; Trenna Standley, third.

Girls’ 220-yard relay; won by
Room 303; Ro<an 203, second; Room 
204, third; Room 207, fourth.

Boys’ 50-yard dash; won by Billy 
Snow; Bill Mims, second; Paul Da
vis. third; Jessie Hatfl^d, fourth.

Boys’ 100-yard dash: «*00 by
Billy Snow; Bill Mims, second; 
Paul Davis, third; David Breed
love, fourth.

Boys’ 440-yard relay: won by
Room 107; Room 203, second; Room 
202, third; Room 301, fourth.

Boys’ broad jump; won by Billy 
Snow; Bill Mims, second; Jack 
Ewing, third; Harold Logan, fourth.

Boys’ high jump: won by Jessie 
Hatfield; Joe Bowman, second.

Boys’ bicycle race: won by Har
old Logan; Richard Countiss, sec
ond: Roy Lee Wallace, third; Bob
by Hoa’ard, fourth.

EIGHTH GRADE EVENTS 
Girls’ 40-yard dash; won by Peg

gy Flowers; Betty Bolton, second; 
Doris Mornlngstar, third.

Girls’ 220-yard relay: won by 
Room 208; Room 207, second.

Boys’ 50-yard daih: won by Dick 
Spencer; Bobby Whlteaker, sec
ond: Johnny Richter, third; Roddy 
Braun, fourth.

Boys’ 100-yard dash: won by Roy 
Klmsey; Robert KelsUng, second: 
Roddy Braun, third; Bobby Whlte
aker, fourth.

Boys’ 440-yard relay: won by 
Room 307; Room 306, second; Room 
208, third.

Boys’ broad jump; won by Larry 
Friday; Robert Keisllng, second; 
Dan Ratcliff, third.

Boys’ high jump; won by Rob
ert Kelsling: Larry Friday, sec
ond; Charles Whitmire, third.

Boys’ bicycle race: won by Char
lie Patterson: A. W. Booth, second, 
Bobby Cast, third.

First Major 
Loop Games 
Set Monday

NEW YORK —<;P)— An- 
other big league baseball 
season opens Monday, and 
there is reason to suspect 
it will be one of the great
est ever, both competitively 
and In income.

Fans have been breaking down 
the gates to watch exhibition gamea 
in the South and West, and club 
treasuries are groaning with the 
proceeds of record advance sales.

’The Washington Senators, as 
usiial, wiU jump the gun In th e  
American League race In a game 
against the Philadelphia Athletics 
at Washington. President Truman 
tosses out the first ball.

’The National League also h a s  
booked a Monday solo In Boston 
between its champion Braves and 
the Philadelphia Phillies.
General Firing Tuesday

On Tuesday the firing will be
come general In eight cities. In the 
American League, the world cham
pion Cleveland Indians are sched
uled to tee off against the wistful 
8t. Louis Browns in St. Louis. 
Washington plays at New York. 
Chicago at Detroit, and Boston at 
Philadelphia.

In the National League it will be 
Philadelphia at Boston, two games; 
New York at Brooklyn, Pittsburgh 
at Chicago, and fit. Louis at Cin- 
clnnatL The forecast is for band 
music, flag pole marches and ca
pacity crowds in every psuk.

The club owners, only a few 
months ago, were resigned, pri
vately, to a slump in ’49 attendance. 
They thought they foresaw a tight- 
enlng-up of pleasure money. Now 
at least a half-dozen magnates say 
the signs point to new all-time 
home attendance marks.

Midland Indians Battle
Bearded Davids Monday
Tribe Gets Toughest Test 
Of Season In Night Game

Manager Harold Webb will send hia Midland In
dians against the bearded Houae of David nine in one 
of the feature exhibition gnniM of the leaaon at 8 p.m. 
Monday in Indian Park. The Davida are one of the bet
ter known traveling cluba in the nation.

Outside of the baaeball game, there will be a per
formance of the famouat
“pepper game” put on by 
“Doc” Tally and George 
Anderson of the bearded gang.

Webb will be out to win this one 
because a victory over the House 
of David is considered a “giant 
killing“ job in Class D baseball.

’The Israelite-sponsored Davids 
are touring the nation for their 
thirtieth year. They are carrying a 
roster of 16 players. The club la 
managed by George Anderson, who 
donned the whiskers in 1939.
Indian’s Llncnp

The Indians will field a strong 
lineup for Monday’s exhibition. 
Warren Bliter will be at first. Bob

i ir

BOWLING
Results In the Petroleum Bowling 

League: Hooolulu won three trom 
Mabee, Bhell took three from Union. 
Sun won two from Waltera 99 and 
Standard twepik two from SkaUy.

Prothro of Honolulu took high 
game and high lerlea with aoorea of 
344 and 996, reapectlvely. Honolulu 
took all team honora.

The standings are:
Teaea W t.
Walters 6 9 ..... ........ ............  47 34
Sun --------------------------- 46
Honolulu-----------------------46
Shell__ _______________ 49
M abee________________ 43
Skelly------------------------- r
Standard............................. 35
Union .................................  38

Results in last week’s bowling: 
SKELLY OIL 
Hayes 
Magruder 
Adam 
Ounnam 
Jones ....

^ p o w t ^
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Texas Boasis 41 Professional Baseball 
Clubs This Year As Playing Season Opens

f i

Total ...........

STANDARD OIL
Grlc# ..............
Gressett .......
Montgomery__
Dimney ..... .......
Ganek ..... .......
Handicap .... .

Total ...........

670 592 773 3035

130 418
163 466

WALTERS 66
MUler ........
Rodgers

River Oaks Tourney 
To Draw Top Nelmen

HOUSTON— —Five of the na
tion’s six top ranked amateur ten
nis stars will be here Monday for 
opening of the fifteenth annual 
River Oaks Country Club Tourna
ment.

River Oaks officials say the
men's singles entries will bring to- ».cucx! ».m tt» uuu bwwm» wu m.c i 
gether the greatest coUcctlon of ! mound. I J '“ '
amateur tennis stars ever assem-1 The David Infield will Include 
bled for a tournament In the South George Anderson at first, Dick

686 757 708 3151
Mgr. George Anderaen

Rose at second, Stanley Hughea at 
short and Jim Boatman at third.
Kenny Jones will do the catching.

Carriel Nlpp, Julian Pressley, Ray .... -.....
Coas, Lowell Adams and Ogden ..... .... J?!
will spilt the outfield chorea. | ^-^en ----------- 155

Webb said he probably will use — , , '
Ralph Blair. Forrest Martin, Rudy | Total .............. 702
Kellee and Weldon Stewart on the

132 197 464 
122 139 391 
135 145 404 
160 151 456 
150 133 437

689 783 3154

and Southwest.
Of the first sii^ players In Unit

ed States Lawn Tennis Associa
tion rankings only Frankie Parker, 
the defending champion, will be 
missing. Parker Is on a European 
tour.

Seeking the undefended title will

Hays at second, George Sauer at 
short and George Hays at third.

Wendt
EUloU
Chase

The catcher will be Dick Saba or Dunlap
Bill Spradlin.

BUI Peters. A1 Kafouxi, Dick Ash
man and Doyle Cofer wUl work In 
the outfield.

The starting hurler wlU be picked

Handicap .........  47
138 426 
47 141

be Richard (Pancho) Gonzales. ! Bob Wegner, Art Coleman, Lee

Read the Clasellleds

ZERNIAL SHINES AS 
WHITE SOX WIN 3-1

CHICAGO — (/P) — Rookie Gus 
Zemial’s three-nm homer and alr 
tlght pitching by Howie Juds<m and 
AUen Oettel paced the Chicago 
White Sox to a 3-1 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Saturday.

The victory. No. 16 In 90 exhibi
tion games, enabled the White Sox 
to square the annual Spring series 
at two games apiece. The rubber 
match wUl be played Simday.

the national champion and rated 
number one; Ted Schroeder, rank
ed number two and a mainstay 
of the U. 8. Davis Cup team the 
last two years; BUI Talbert, num -. David tUt they wlU meet th e  
ber four, who taice has been run- | Longhorn League Sweetwater Swat- 
ner-up; Bob Falkenbxirg, number I an exhibition game here

Gardner, Walter Denaway, Dick 
Slbering and the veteran J. L 
“Doc” TaUy.

If the Indians survive the House

■WILSON'S

SUITS! SUITS!

5. who last year won the coveted 
Wimbledon Tournament in Eng
land, and Earl CocheU, ranked 
number six.

Other I ranked players Include 
Sammy Match, Lot ^mgeles, num
ber 11; Art Larsen, San Francisco, 
number 12; Nick Carter, San Fran
cisco, number 17, and Irv Dorf- 
man. New York, number 21.

Tuesday night.

O V E R S T O C K E D
ido AU Wool CDBLEE 

Tropical Snib To Be Sacrificed !

Softball Schtdult 
Is Drafted; Season 
Opens Here May 9

An eight team schedule for the 
City SoftbaU League was drafted 
at a meeting of team managers 
here Friday night. Play Is slated 
to get underway May 9.

The by-laws for the league were 
drawn up and approved at the 
meeting, also.

Managers of all teams Indicated 
they WlU be ready to go when the 
season opens.

TIFFIN VISITS HERE
L. H. Tiffin of Cuero, formerly of I phla, 25-1, and Cincinnati, 60-1.

Bookies Offer Slim 
Odds On Major Loops

ST. LOUIS—(/PV-ItH be a close 
race In both major basebaU leagues 
this season, the unofficial betting 
odds Indicated Saturday.

The Cleveland Indians and Bos
ton Red Sox share favorite spot In 
the American League at 8 to 5. 
while In the National circuit the 
Boston Braves and Brooklyn Dodg
ers have those same odds.

This means a $5 bet on any of 
those four clubs wUl bring $8 if 
the club bet on wins a pennant.

Going down the list in the Amer
ican League, Betting Commissioner 
James «7. Carroll has New York at 
3 to 1; PhUadelphla and Detroit, 
10-1; St. Louis, Chicago and Wash
ington, 60-1.

In the National League 8t. LouiSj. 
and Pittabxmgh both are 4-1; New 
York, 10-1; Chicago and PhUadel-

iToUl ...............  753 754 738 2245

MABEE DRILLING
Kiser ........ -...... 178 148 125 449
Van Horn .......... 137 181 157 455
NeatherUn____  137 118 143 397
Polston ...   123 158 134 403
Chapman ____  163 127 169 459
Handicap .....   24 24 24 72

ToUl ................  780 734 741 2235

HONOLULU OIL
Caaaldy ............  164 155 168 505
Valinas ... .........  136 159 199 454
Gibson ....   163 170 171 811
Schneider_____ 120 139 157 418

By The
Three more leeguee start the 

seaeoQ this wedt, brlaclDt to four 
the number of profeeslonal base
baU dreults operating in Texas. 
Next week two more swing into 
aetioQ.

Texas wlU boast 41 clubs this 
season. This state thus breathes 
on the neck of North Carolina, 
which leads the nation with 42 
cluba.

The Texas League started its 
race last week.

Tuesday night two leagues open 
the season. One is the Class B 
Big State League and the other 
Is the Class C Bast Texas loop. 
Both are made up entirely of Texas 
clubs. The Big State members are 
Texarkana, Wichita Falls, Temple, 
Sherman-Denlson, Waco, Austin. 
GalnesvUle and Greenville. The 
Bast Texas League is composed of 
Marshall. Paris, Glade water, Bry
an. Tyler, Henderson, Kilgore and 
Longview.

Wednesday night the Class C 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
starts on its way. AbUene, Lamesa, 
Amarillo, Borger, Pampa and Lub
bock are Texas members. Other 
clubs in the league sue Albuquer
que and Clovis, N. M.

Next Week—on April 27—the 
Longhorn League, with seven Tex
as clubs, and the Rio Orande Val
ley League, made up entirely of 
Texaa teams, opan the campaign. 
Both are Claes D loops. The Rio 
Orande Valley League is starting 
this year.

Comprising the Longhorn League 
are Midland, Sweetwater, Vernon,

Pecos Softball 
Meeting Slated

PECOS — Final steps In the or
ganization of a Fecos SoftbaU Aaao- 
ciation WiU be taken at a meeting 
in the Grogan Motor Company office 
at 8 p. m. Monday.

Officera of the association are Al
lan Cunningham, president: James 
HamUton, vice president, and T. R. 
Smith, aecretary.

It is expected eight teams wlU be 
entered in the league this year. 
Mentone, Community Public Service, 
Vogue Cleaners, Peoos Fire Depart
ment, National Guard Unit, Pecos 
High School, Foster’s Cafe and Lu- 
lacs have Indicated they wlU field 

î eams.
Play is scheduled to start about 

May 15.

Midland, visited friends here Satur-1 
day. * Advertise or be Forgotten

S 1 R 6 L E
BREASTED AND DOUBLE

BBEASTED

Begnlan •  Longs •  Shorts •  Slonls

Jusf
E n u  FURS..............PM

T U E  U V U T A Œ  
o r  THIS B U C A n  ETEIT  

NOHDAT AT

TheJM an/the Grip and .the  Stance^

Prothro -----

Total _____

SHELL OIL
Boring ........
Budally -----
Skidmore —
Shepard ......
Weems -----

T o ta l --------

UNION OIL
Emmert ......
Beatty ------
Clarke ------
T rim ble-----
Shamblen — 
Handicap —

Total --------

183 158 344 585 

788 781 934 2501

176 191 
109 154 
123 122 
102 136 
162 123

152 619 
173 493 
134 268
137 r 4  
152 447

Odeesa, San Angelo, BalUnger and 
Big Spiring, Tex,, and RoewaU, N. 
M. The Rio Orande VaUey Leagne 
is composed of Del Rio. McAUeiL 
Corpus Christ!, Laredo, Browns- 
rlUe and Donna.

El Paso is the only Texas d ty  
holding a franchise in the Arisma- 
Texas League, a Class C loop. Oth
er members arc Juarea, Idexloe; 
Bisbee-Douglas, Tucson. Phoenix 
and Oiobe-Mlaml, atIz.

Managers of the clubs include:
'Texas League—Dallas, Jimmy 

Adair; Beaumont. Chick Autry; 
Fort Worth, Bobby Bragao; Hous
ton, Del WUber; Shreveport, Fran
cis Parker; Oklahoma City, Joe 
Voemlk; San Antonio, Ous- Mancu- 
so; Tulsa, Al Vincent ^

Longhorn League—Aiidland, Har
old Webb; Roswell, Bob Crues; 
Sweetwater, Dick Oyselman; Ver
non, R  B. Huntley; Odeeaa, Al 
Monchak; San Angelo, Ram Rgr- 
shany; Ballinger, Charlie English; 
Big ^ rln g , Pat Stasey.

West Texas-New AAexloo League 
—AbUene, Hayden Green;
Jay Haney; AmariUo, Je 
drum; Clovis, Paul Dean; Borger, 
Ed Camett; Pampa, Grover Seitz; 
Albuquerque, Hcrshel Martin; LuIk  
bock, Jackie Sullivan.

Black Indians Meet 
Hobbs TIgen Here 
Sunday Afternoon

The Midland Black Indians are 
scheduled to open the season against 
the Hobbs, N. M.. Black Tigers In 
Indian Park at 3:30 p. m. Sunday. 
Both clubs are reported to be strong 
this season.

The Black Tribe has obtained the 
services of "Mad Man“ Summers, a 
six foot, two-inch right-hander, and 
“Grandad” Carpenter, a rocking 
chair catcher, this season.

The Midland roster includes John 
Hall, Buster Turner and Summers, 
pitchers; Woodbury, L. Rltcherson, 
E. Grant and Manager B. Harrison, 
Inflelders; Perry Lampkln, J. Mar
shall, Yancy Batty and John Hen
derson, outfielders.

The Black Indians were “chamf 
plons” of West Texas colored com- - 
petition last year, winning 49 while ‘ 
losing 12.

Advertise or be forgotten.

728 725 739 2201

139 157 196 493 
9 9 9 37

692 721 878 3093

Read the Classifieds

T H R E E - D I M E N S I O N A L  
F U L L - C O L O R  P I C T U R E S

F-B-E-E- !
5x7 tniorgtmftnf fr«« 
with Mch roll of film 
printod and dovtiopod 
by us.

PHOTO F I N I S H I N G
Irin f your photo Yor fost,
finishing to . . . vf a ly T C C l l  5  export work. 
120 ond 620 Film,
Dovtiopod ond Frintod— R o ll_________
o m  DAT SERVICE o ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BASEBALL
Monday N ite-April

m  O'CLOCK
THE FAMOUS

HOUSE OF DAVID
VS

ond follow through, Sid Oordoa om nufie 
rtoft# to ,500 in txhibitíon gNnoo. Tho ‘ h it su n co -ft b it to loMn tho dai 
Bo la no speed m erchant but hU 

fourth in tho bolkding fo c ¿ fi.H 9 tló i|||

MIDUND INDIANS
OF THE LONGHORN LEAGUE -

Fast Phyiii e OitsUadiaf OisMsi ArUsb 
Sh  Tht WtrU Faaisas "Ptpysr Gws" 

CssM Early Aaf EsJrt Uassial 9wrirtln l

Aillis • ChiUrei 5 0 ^
. m n m  i — j i u  p a i g



Rough Rod 
Fgnton In 
Main Event

French and the Ca* 
nadiani cease to be allies 
Monday night when rowdy 
Rod Fenton from Ontario, 
Canadi^ takes on Pierre La- 
Belle of Ihuri« in th« main m n t of 
a tliroe-bout wroatlinc card at tha 
VFW Arena Mven milM weet of 
Midland.

Roly*pol7 Rod |OM at the buei* 
nets of wrostlina Ulu a burglar goM 
after hla loot—with nothing barred. 
Ha haa extended hla etrlng of vie* 
tones since appearing on the open* 
ing night card here a month ago.

T in  RgyORTMt-TgLBQRAM. M IDLi^D. TRXAS. APRIL 17, IM S-^

Lobos Top Tribe 
In 10-8 Tussle

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
The Midland Indians piled up a four-run lead on 

the Lamesa Lobos In the first three innings of their exhi
bition contest in the South Plains city Friday, but weak
ened in the fifth and finally dropped the decision 10 to 
8. Sam Van Hoozer hurled shutout ball until the fourth 
and Carriel Nipp’s circuit clout with one on in the second 
gave him a working margin.

thing blew up 
lost his stuff,

HI Sharmaa
LaBelle, by and far a favorite of 

the ladies, is a drop-kick artist. He 
can use his feet to an advantage 
on slow moving targets such as 
lynton.

The ftax^-CajuMlian match goes 
two out of three falls or one hour. 
Vio Weber Retome

Vic Weber and Jack Pappenheim, 
a couple of mustache wearing 
grapplers, get together in the semi
final match. Weber took Johnny 
Carlin in one fall last week.

Pappenheim has appeared only 
one time at the Vet Hail.

A pair of hew faces appear in 
the curtain raiser. Steve Nenoff 

jgieets Hi Shannon In the 20-minute 
event.

The whole 
when Sam 
howerer.

Bven in defeat, the Indians look
ed good. The Infield, sparked by Bob 
Roae and Stanley Hughee turned in 
a fine performance. The catching 
of Kenny Jonee and his bullet throws 
to eooond were strictly up to par.

Except for two hard chancee Nlpp 
almoet, but didn’t  get, the game 
would have been In the bag. Nlpp 
wag performing In a “strange” pas
turé.
Cook Treated Bengh

Paul Oook, former Ballinger hurl
er who started for Lamesa. got noth
ing but rough treatment In this 
three innings on the moimd. Julian 
Pressley opened the second with a 
single and Nipp’s homer brought 
him around.

Van Hooser helped his own cause

singled and that was all for Sam.
Clyde May came on to relieve and 

looked good. The first one he tossed 
to Pinto was a double play ball. Rose 
snapped It up, tossed to Hughes at 
second for one and Hughes fired to 
Sllter at first for the second out 
Coates, the next man up. singled and 
Kenny Jones cut him down as he 
tried to steal second.

The Indians failed again at the 
plate in the seventh except for SUt- 
er’t  single. He couldn’t quite stretch 
it into a double and was out sliding 
at second.

When Lamesa came up. Eddie Mel- 
illo lofted one to deep leftfleld and 
Nipp let it drop for a two-base er
ror. Buckle grounded pitcher to 
first and then. Hank MeliUo pulled 
the brother act.

May evidently didn’t have much 
respect for Hank. He floated one 
down the middle and Hank floated it 
out of the park. That brought in two

with a double to open the third and more Lamesa runs and trapped May

O'BRIEN, STEPHENS HIT 
HOSIERS IN RED SOX WIN
* ^ S T O N  —(yPV— Homers by Tom 
^B rien  and Junior Stephens, the 
former’s with a mate aboard, settled 
the Boston Red Sox 5-2 win over 
the Braves Saturday.

That decision enabled the Ameri- 
^ n  Leaguers to take a three games 
to two lead in the seven-game Intra- 
city series.

Charter No. 6410

scored on a bingle by Rose
Boatman greeted Lefty Bill Jones 

with a single In the fourth and Ken
ny Jonee drove him in with a 
single after two were out.

All the time this was going on. La- 
meea had done nothing with Van 
Hoozer’s offerings except pop them 
up for the most part. Eddie MelUlo 
did get a double in the second and 
Rhelngans picked up a single in the 
third, but Iwth went for naught. 
Lameea Seercs

Van Hoozer got his revenge on Ed
die MellUo by striking the ex-Indian 
out to open the fourth. Sam didn't 
fare eo well with Walter Buckle who 
got credit for a questionable double, 
and Hank Melillo who singled 
Buckley home. That one-run upris
ing was just a sample, however.

Harold Webb was seeing things 
through roce-oolored glasses, but 
gbod, in Midlamd's fifth. Rose walk
ed, Hughes got life on an error by 
Shortstop Buckle, Sllter grounded 
pitcher to first and Julian Pressley 
drove one over the rightfield fence. 
Webb cotild see nothing but runs. 
Fatal Fiftli

The skipper continued to see noth
ing but runs in the Lamesa half of 
the fifth—but they were on the 
wrong side of the soorebofutl. Leo 
Rhelngans opened with a single. 
Manager Haney popped to Hughee, 
Pinto singled, Coates singled. Eddie 
Melillo flew out to centerfield, Low
ell Adams let one drop through his 
hands from the bat of Buckle, Hank 
Melillo doubled, Finley struck out 
and the Lobos had four nms across.

The Indians failed to scratch in 
the sixth and Van Hoozer went back 
bn the hill.

Lobo Pitcher Jones opened with a 
single. Rhelngans doubled. Haney

with the title of losing pitcher.
Midland picked up its final tally 

in the eighth on a single by Boat
man and a double by pinch-hitter 
Ogden.

Singles by Rhelngans, Haney and 
Coatee gave the Lobos their last run 
In the eighth. Forrest Martin, rook
ie right-hander for the Indians, got 
into the lineup to throw one ball. 
Jones threw Coates out at third as 
he tried to steal with two away.

Rhelngans. the Odessa Oiler grad
uate. had himself a day at bat. He 
punched out three singles and a 
double in five trips.

Preasley led the Indians with a 
single and a homer in four times 
up.

The line score follows:
R H. K,

Midland .. 021 130 010— 8 10 6
Lamesa ......... 000 143 21x—10 16 4

The batteries: Van Hdozer, May, 
Martin and Jonee; Cook, Jonee and 
Finley.

Eliminations For 
Sheriffs Posse 
Futurity Scheduled

BIG SPRING— Eliminations 
will be held here Saturday for the 
April 34 Howard County Sheriff’s 
PoRse Futurity.

Twenty-eight two-year-old colts 
from Texas, New Mexico and Okla
homa are due to run in the elimi
nations, which will qualify eight 
horses for the finals.

Purses total $9,000.

Ttxot L«ogu«
Dallas Eagles Win 
Fourth In Row As 
Tuba BIblon Cab

By The A— elated Frew
Bddle Green rationed out three 

•Inglee and permitted only o n e  
runner to reach second base Satur
day night as the Houston Buffs 
defeated the San Antonio Missions 
a to 1.

A walk, a single and an error 
were combined by San Antonio in 
the fifth inning to deprive the 
righthander of a shutout.

Fred Bacxweskl held the Beau
mont Exporters to five scattered 
hits as the Shreveport ^xrrts de
feated Beaumont 3-1.

Bacxweskl edged Ed Oysen in a 
mound duel.

The Tulsa Oilers broke out of 
their three-game losing streak and 
turned on their tormentors, t h e  
Fort Worth Cats, to win a smash
ing >16-2 victory.

D^ve Jolly pitched the full game 
for the Oilers and allowed only 
three hits. Fort Worth used five 
pitchers who gave up 14 bases on 
balls and 12 hits whllt their sup
porters were making five errors.

Dallas pounded out 14 hits off 
four Oklahoma City hurlers to take 
a 9 to 7 decision. Hie Indians col
lected 10 blnglee off three Eagle 
chuckers but Floyd Speer came on 
in the sixth to put out the fire 
after the Tribe bad scored three 
runs.

Both teams played errorless ball.

My Request Romps 
Horn# In Exctlsior

NEW YORK— Ben WhlU- 
ker’s favored My Request romped 
to a 2 1/2 lengths victory Saturday 
in the $20.000 added Excelsior Han
dicap at Jamaica Race Track.

Vulcan’s Forge was second and 
Nearway third.

Exhibition Baseball
Philadelphia (NL) 4. Philadel

phia (AL) 2.
Boston (AL) 5, Boston (NL) 2. 
New York (NL) 10, Cleveland 

(AL) 9.
St. Louis (AL) 12, St. Louis 

(NL) 1.
Chicago (AL) 3, Chicago (ND 1. 
Brooklyn (NL) 7. New York (AL)

6.
Baylor 1, Bradley U. 0.

Ray Robinson Signs 
For Houston Fight

HOUSTON— OP) — Sugar Ray 
Robinson, world welterweight cham- 
pf^n, has been signed to fight here 
April 37. Boxing Promoter Ralph 
Smith announced Saturday.

Smith said Robinson probably 
will fight six rounds against Gene 
Burton, third-ranking welter be
hind the champion.

Reeerve District No. 11

Report of Condition of

The Midland National Bank
of Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on April 
11, 1949. Published in response to call made by ComptroUer of the 
Currency, under Section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve
balance, and cash items In process df collection......... $3,120,477.64

^U hited States Government obUgatlons, *
direct and guaranteed........... ......... .......................—  2,968,630J8

Obligations of States and political subdivisions.________ 1,123,459.06>
^Corporate stocks (Including $9,600.00 stock of

I ^ e r a l  Reeerve bank)...................... ............................. 9,600D0
Loans and discounts (Including 14.171.11 overdrafts)------- 3496,160f)g
Bank premlsea owned. None.

furniture and fixtures $30,14403....... ....................... 30,144.13
Real estate owned other than bank premlsea______ ___ 8.064A3
Other assets.— 3.414JS

I Midland Colts Ploy 
In Odessa Sunday

I T h e  Latin American Midland 
j Colts will seek revenge Sunday after- 
! noon when they battle the Odessa 
' All-Stars in a diamond tilt at 3:30 
' p. m. on the Odessa field.
\ The Colts took a whipping from 
i the Odessa nine in a game here last 
Sunday.

Aggies Whom Texas, 
Rice In Trock Meet

CORPUS CHRIST!—()P)—Six rec
ords tumbled here Saturday night 
as Texas A&M whipped Texas and 
Rice in their annual triangular 
track and field meet.

The Aggies scored 741/3 points 
to 611/2 for Texas and 41 f o r  
Rict.

PARKER’S HOMER GIVES 
BAYLOR 1-6 VICTORY

WACO — UP) — Buddy Parker's 
home nm in the seventh Inning gave 
the Baylor Bears a 1-0 victory over 
the Bradley University Braves here
Saturday.

Parker’s homer was the only hit 
off Bradley’s Bill Manker.

Adrian Burk gave up only seven 
hits to Bradley.

TOTAL ASSETS.. - --------  9,566,931.16

T iT ABrTjlT’LcS

Demand deposits of individuals, partner
ships. and corporations—.............. ......—......................  8,591,524.09

Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings)...... ......... ...... ...... ..............  9,792.55

Deposlta of States and poltUeal subdivisions................ ......  167,184.24
Deposits of banks......................... ...... ....... ............ ........... . 253.993D6
Other deposits (certiflsd and cashier's checkg, etc.).... ..... V 5̂,19631

TOTAL DEPOSITS............. .......... ........ 4|9,177J90D6

TOTAL LIABILm ES--- ------------------1-----------------9,177,»0.06

CAFTTAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common ■toek, total par |SOO,000-00---------- ------ ----- 300,OOODO

Surplus ..... .......... ............. -—...... ...............— ---------------  130,000.00
Undivided profits---------------------------------------------------- »,341.11

TOTAL CAPITAL A(XX>UNT8............................. „..H  406,241.11

Kmm Air CêiMHffiiMr

>

TOTAL LIABILmSS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 9J585,931.16

MEMORANDA

ft lenti pledged or assigned to eecure liabilities 
and for other purpoeee................ ..................

COOL, COOL COMRMT 
N rYi sf H f  8 m dOffkt

Saeurttiea as shown above are after 
dedoetloo of isieivei of..>,...........

313J100D0

I1$/W0W
aiata  of Texas. County of Midland, h :

I, D. A. Campbell, caehler of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
■wear th a t tba above étalement le true to the beet of a y  knowledge 
aad btUef. D. A. CAMPBELL. Caehler.
O nraet—Atteet: R. M. Barron. E. J . Wieker, A. Fasken, Directora, 
apon» to and eubaerlbed before mê ana I f  day of April. 1961.

W H IR I MIL U R , Notary Public 
In and to t Midland County. Texas.

Sleep better—work better—right 
through the hot summerl In- 
■taU a MITCHELL Room Air 
Canditloner In your bedroom a t 
home, or in your office — for 
cool, healthful comfort. The 
MITCHELL unit cools, dehum- 
MUfies. Giro ulatea. venUlatea. 
filters out dirt and pollen. Fits 
any window — plugs in Ilka a 
radio—no plumbing connections 
required. Beautiful E n g l i s h  
Bronze furniture stael cabinet. 
There’s a model for any room 
in your home or office. Call us 
today for full details.

Vi Ton $377.50

Vo T or $3f9.50

IHEET MITál Cf

SATCHEL PAIGE WALKS 
FIRST FOUR BfEN UP

NEW YORK —OP)—The New York 
Giants outslugged the Cleveland In 
dians In an exhibition game Satur
day, 10-9, but they had to overcome 
a five-run deficit in the last three 
innings to turn the trick.

Bach team scored fotir runs in the 
first Inning. The Giants' cluster was 
due mainly to the generosity of 
Satchel Padge, who started for the 
Indians and promptly walked the 
first four batters to face him.

Manager Lou Boudreau yanked 
Paige, but Mike Garcia, who suc
ceeded him, gave up a couple of sin
gles.

BUMS EDGE YANKEES 
ON RALLY IN EIGHTH

BROOKL'TN — UP— Capitalltinc 
on three errors, ten walks and a hit 
batsman, th e  Brooklyn Dodgers 
equeeaed out a T-6 dedeion over the 
New York Yenkeee Saturday with 
the uea of only five hits.

The Dodgers put over the tying 
and winning runs in the eighth.

BROWNS BLAST CARDINALS 
11 TO 1 IN CITY SERIES

ST. LOUIS — UP — The Browne 
opened their S t Louie d ty  series ex- 
hlbitlaQ stand with a bang Saturday, 
swamping the Cardinals 13 to 1.

Righthander Dick Starr gave seven 
scattered hits to the Redblrds and 
struck out four. Meanwhile his 

««rt plastering four Q u'
dînai hurlera for a doeen hits—three 
of them doublée.

PHILLXBS WIN TO 
EVEN e m r  SERZBi

PHILADELPHIA — (Pi — A eer- 
enth toning home run by Eddie 
Waltkua with one on broke a 3-8 
tie and gave the PhilUas a 4-3 vic
tory over the Athletiei Saturday. 
The Natlanal League win evened the 
etty eerlea a t one viotory each.

TECH N rm C R g WIN
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. — (Pi — 

Tezaa Tedi f i  Labboek defeated 
New Mexioo univw itty Saturday m 
tannia, four matchee to  two.

Adam RakoMkl, who aet a Co
lumbia Unlvenlty battine mark of 
jm  laal aeaeoew B baak a t third 
base for the Lions this year. 

TOO LATE TO C L A SflfT
186
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Hamilton Team Is 
Speciolist Winner

▼ntoniXA BSAOX. t a . — (Pi — 
A putting star and one of golTs 
greatest playera put on a brlUant 
exhibition here Saturday to lead 
Captain Bob Hamflton'e four-man 
team to viotory in tfaa feature a t
traction of the 1104)00 Oavaher Spa- 
ciallsts Tournament

The putter was Bd>by Loeke of 
Johannesburg. South Alrioa.

Gene Saraxen of Germantown. N. 
Y„ likely seldom was more epectae- 
ular with hie terrific short iron ehota.

Hamilton, of Andover, Md.. was 
the team> driver. Jimmy Demarec 
of OJa^Ckllt.. came up with aome 
fancy nog iron ehota. The four of 
them moved around the per » . 6,0» 
yard Uyout of the Cavalier Yacht 
and Coimtry Club in two-under-par 
r .

Teams captained by Elliworth 
Vlnaa and Dr. Cary Mlddleooft fin
ished second and third. respecUvely.

The match. In which each player 
fired only the shot for which he is 
moat famous, was playad in biting 
cold and wind. It brought $600 for 
Hamilton to divide four ways.

The SpeciallaU tournament will be 
concluded Sunday with the final M 
holea of the 64-hole medal oompe- 
Utlon. After Friday’s Initial II holea. 
Frankie Btranahan, the Toledo, Ohio, 
amateur, was leading the rest of the 
field of 19 profemionale by three 
strokee with a 64. Locke and Mlddle- 
coff were tied for second.

Texas League
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Houston 3, Ban Antonio 1 
Shreveport 3, Beaumont I 
Dallas 9, Oklahoma City 7 
Tulsa 16, Port Worth 2 

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Dallas .........   * 0 1000
Port Worth ---------------I 1 -7»
Shreveport-----------------3 1 -007
San Antonio---- -----------3 3 AOO
Houston .....    3 3 .W
Beaumont __   — 1 3 J »

...... ..—™, 1 3 .250
Oklahoma C ity ---------- 0 4 .000

34 Umpires Boo 
As Organ Plays 
'Three Blind Mice' .

DALLAS—(iP>—The organ played 
“Three Blind Mice” and 34 um
pires turned around and "booed” 
fans out to see Dallas and Okla
homa City play a Texas League 
game.

This w u  the "mystery” st\mt 
promised by the Dallas owner. Oil
man Dick Burnett. Burnett, who* 
has spent more than a million dol
lars Since buying Dallas last year, 
is out to set a new attendance rec
ord.

The 34 umpiree were members of 
the staffs of the Big Stole, East 
Texas, Longhorn. Rio Grande Val
ley and West Texas-New Mexioo 
Leaguea They were here to drew 
their opening assignments.

lY  SHOtTY SH fL iU lM t

tae been token txsto the
eourta in aiany of the major eitiea 
and now it oomea to th a t la  Mid- 
tond. The e$m li atueh diftbrent, 
here, hovevw.

Oonstoble John Eemaxingwey, Jlr^ 
Jailed a Latin Americea eanentor 
hare last weak on a drunk enarfe.
After some Inveetlgation he teemed 
the defendant wis 
craftsman on the lAtln American 
baeeben perk project end had been 
donating hie eervioee.

The fact was celled to the etten- 
tion of JuBdoe of the Peace Joseph 
A. Seymour end. with eertoin reoom- 
mendatiflsu from Conetobte Hem- 
mtnfwey, his dedeion wee this:

The carpenter is to return lo his 
Job of supervislnt work on the ball 
perk. The eetuel aervloM he renders 
on the project will be creditod to his 
fine.

Bo, with e stem  warning from the 
oonstoMe ha had better be on the 
job, the jailed man went on his way.

Credit the officer and judge with 
an assist. The ball park la being 
built by volunteer labor—with the 
possible exception of this carpenter 
who has been sentenced to perform 
his duties there.

—Sa
lt's  surprising what a difference a 

week can make In the looks of a 
club.

Tbe Midland Indians were IM per 
cent improved Friday over what they 
were a week before. All the weak 
tpoU haven’t  been strengthened but 
the infield is looking better than 
ever.

Bob Rose, the new second base- 
man from Bakersfield, definitely 
made a h it with ue. Re covert more 
ground than most outfielders and he 
has tbs ability to hit 100 in the 
Longhorn League.

The Rose-to-Bughee-to-SUter dou
ble play combination went into ac
tion against Lamesa and nothing 
was left to be desired. They moved 
like a well-oiled machine.

Defensively, the Infield is ready for 
opening day.

-
Manager Pat Btasey has arrived 

in Big Spring with a bxis load o f -  
you guessed it—Cubans whO will 
form the 1949 adition of the Big 
Spring BronexM.

Big Pat has been in Florida sev
eral weeks, picking out the best of 
the Immigrants.

Lamesa will play the Broncos In 
an afternoon game Sunday.

The trimming has started at In 
dian Park. RooklM Anderson, Kah- 
leg and Orman were releaaed by 
Webb Friday.

Other releases will come in due 
time when guys like Ernie Nelson, 
Weldon Stewart, Hoes Alvls and 
some of the others round Into shape.

- S B -
Manager Harold Webb has match

ed his Indians against the Sweet
water Swettere In a night gams here 
Tueeday. The Ult le elated for I  p. m.

The Swattora, u r í»  I  
ment of veteran DIek 
have failed to scratch ta  — 
games this season. TTief lirnpfei 
two a t Albuquerque.

Berahel Martin, manager e f Mto 
Albuquerque Dukes, doesn’t  ttfk k  
much of either the Swatters or Rto 
Roewen Rockets.

—8 6 -
HALF SLANTS . . . The MdlUO 

brothers. Hank and Eddie, had tiNir 
day at Lamesa Friday. They rode the 
dayil^to  out of Midland pitchers 
and then Hank smacked a homer 
over the right field fence off Clyde 
May . . . Leon Lepard, former Big 
Spring High track star, is doing 
his stuff at Abilene Chrtotian Col
lege this season. He’s the senastkm 
of the track squad as an IM man. 
. .  . Roger Cundlft, former grid men
tor at Monahans and principal of 
the high school there now, recently 
was elected president of t ^  Mona
hans Rotary Chib . . . George Stur
divant, former manager of the La- 
meaa Lobos and a man who played 
baseball before we like to remember, 
has been signed to play flrat base for 
the Abilene Blue Sox. He is a clasa 
ipan plua—about 16 years . . . .  Sam 
Van Hooxer brought nothing but 
smiles to tbe face of Harold Webb 
as he mowed ’em down at Lamesa 
Friday. *nie Shadow” had his curve 
working . . . Carriel Nlpp had the 
distinction of hitting Midland’s first 
homer of the season. There wasn't 
any doubt about where It had start
ed. Most folks still are wondering 
where It landed . . . Lamesa Is in 
ths market for a hard-hitting, cla« 
catchar. They'll need more than one 
to finish in the flrat division . . . 
The Texas Longhorns have won nine 
straight from the Texas Aggies in 
Southwest Conference baseball cam
paigns. They meet at Clark Field 
next Wednesday . . .  A Hooky Gras- 
lano-Vince Foster battle is being 
cooked up for later this year. . . 
Gene LUlard, former major and Pa- 
clflo Coast League player, will man
age Tucson in the Arizona-Texas 
League thin season. We last saw him 
when he played with Oakland. Ctaty 
Stengel, then manager of the Oaks, 
used LUlard as an Infielder, out
fielder. catcher and pitcher at var
ious times during ths season. Depend 
on Ole Case to get the most out of 
a player. He once took Oene Bearden 
off th# mound after a bad Inning 
and moved him to first base.

Goed Seftbell Team 
FieMed A» Cran«

oaAKB—Orene tiAs an ouisUad* 
inm aqlttall team this BuBPa»
«ich S tarr a i J . W. Tooto», ^  
Denbam. Lsfty 
joe Qodwta ^ad 

The Oeenes *“
■ames eo far —r- -
S T b u t tOAà Itrlklng out

“ in A P»M 9 * 1 ^  ^*2!“
oC O na» « b8 H. 4>roul of 

‘ "  ttei l l t t t  home runs of thè

(Waa in progrees Baturdey 
Creile and a San

The ani
Falrmounl 
and wm rt

i t  harness rae- 
May IS a t

DL,

■FJ2IDEN ■

BasketbaU coach Lew Andreas 
and boxing coach Roy Simmons 
both wiU celebrate their sUver an
niversaries at Syracuse University 
next winter.

EVERY O m C E seeds e Fhdea 
Felly Aateeuibe C4leelate«.~ier 
speedy, eocefete easwets te ail 
types ei Sgeie wetk...Iareioee 
. . .  Dlsoeeats. . .  laveatodes. . .  t 
Cests—SeUiaq Frioee.. 
sees of la stessi 
Mack-vp... Payrolls, lie . for 
a deaieastratiea oa year owa 
work, pkoee er write tke

c u c i i u n R i i J u

M K ER .
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
5 1 ’ W Tr>..-v n>-

errici reteireei • la ire .n eM a  
m iw iiT iit • rtiMN u ite u tM t 
• viCTOi a e e ix e  ■ ac« i« i$  •

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
HR. A. V. JOHKSOH, J R

306 N. M A IN  CHIROPODIST Phons 856

MOHARA
SU ITS

Look fresh and 
trim after a hard 
day's workout. . .
You won't  be 
panting when you 
beat the heat in a 
cool, crisp MO
HARA. All wool 
worsted ond mo- 
holr. Crisp and  
lustrous.  Tan, 
brown, blue, gray.

f * Ì

far fantáiia Lrantia
S  A O  Í l o l l l i l ’I'S

Fabric by Mm  N dfic M ita  
TatarrtI for Ut by JoMfib e e d Fsis
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Dr. L B. Pemberton, Known As The
I *Cowboy Dentist Here For 33 Years

»r TANNES LAIN!
H ig h ly -re sp e c te d  in  h is 

p ro fessio n , D r. L. B. P em 
b e rto n  o f M id la n d , th e  
h o n ie to w n  boy w h o  made 
good , soon is to  c e le b ra te  
the annivonan’ oI ^  33ri year 
oi don tla try  here .
------- ---------------------------- 1 --------

The ipoe doctor has seen Mid
land grov into a city. He’h been 
here all oi the time thii wae hap
pening. And he’s as proud of Mid
land aa can be. We might say hia 
rise in hia profession has parallel
ed the growth of his city. Midland 
Is proud of him.

He now has one of the most

Double
Threat

Fire eactfaigaiah- 
ers hava OQoaa a  
long Way slnoe 

the first suoeeaa- 
fuTporcaUa. held 
a r  damenatrator’a 
toll hand, came 

out as years ago. 
Used to protect 

telephone 
switchboards, it 

weighed 3T 
pounds—yet 

held little more 
extinguishing gas 
than the modem 
trigger-operated 

Tersieip she 
shows, weighing 
only IS pounds.

'»•■a y rryep
■>-. ê.

4 t **y, ^' r

modem and wfU-««2u4>ped ofUcee 
in West 'ihsaa, or anywhere tor 
that matter. I t ie a far cry from 
the days when be treated the eoW- 
boys on the 9 0 C at rodeoe when 
they knocked out some teeth or 
cracked a jaw.

Fact Is. Doctor Pemberton onoe 
was dubbed “Tba Cowboy Dentist.” 
He was glren that naaoe by SCra. 
M. O. Riggs, wealthy cattMwoman. 
who was known as the ’’Cattle 
Queen of Texas.’* fihe so (hibbed 
him because Pemberton did den
tal work for so many oC the cow
boys from as far north aa Ama
rillo, as far west as El Paso, as far 
South aa San Angelo, and as tar 
east aa Abilene.
MlAaad High Orad 

Doctor Pemberton was bom in 
Sedalla, Mo., In 1893. He grew up 
in Midland, however, and finished 
high school here. He worked his 
way through school and his ambi
tion spurred him on to a study of 
medicine and then dentistry. He la 
a graduate of the University of 
Kansas City Western Dental Col
lege and each year does post
graduate work to keep up with, and 
sometimes ahead in his field.

In 1945, he was awarded the Hon
orary Order of OoodfeQow by the 
Texas State Dental Society. Last 
year, he was honored by the alumni 
association of the University of 
Kansas City aith  a lifetime mem
bership. He has received an hon
orary degree from the Pierre Pauch- 
ard Academy.

Uncle Sam extended honors to 
this Mldlander for his unselfish 
aork for six years as examiner in 
the Selective Service program for 
his country. He received a gold 
emblem and certificate of merit, 
signed by President 'Truman, Gov
ernor Jester and Director Lewis B. 
Hershey.
VA Examiner

He now is the dental examiner 
for this district of the Veteran’s 
Administration.

Doctor Pemberton is a member of 
the American Dental Association,

{ Texas Dental Association. Permian 
The final games In the Major 1 Results in the Women s B o w l i n g  i Dental Society. He is a Ro-

BowUng League were roUed last ¡League: Kruger took two f r o m ' ^«rtan and has been for many

a n d
OAlftr AND RANCH NEWS ^

C O WL I N G
week a t Piamor Palace and Tom 
mie’i  Stoetric finished on top after 
a itdl-off with Odessa Shell. ’The 
Odessa team finished second. Other 
entries finished in this order; Han
ey's Humble Service. Pabst Blue Rib
bon. Houston Hill. Banner Creamery,
Seharbauer Hotel and Reporter- 
Telegram.

The regular leagtie wound up with 
Tommle’e Electric sweeping three 
from ’The Reporter-Telegram. B an-; Kruger 
ner Creamery won two from Hous-; Permia: 
ton Hill, Odessa Shell took two from : Cunagans 
Haney’s Humble and Pabet Blue Rib 
bon won two from Seharbauer Hotel. I Heath

Houston Hin rolled 2651 for high | 
team aeries and 956 for high single 
game.

Ernie Crites tdek all individual
honors with a 61f for aeries and 238 , „  „__ .
for single game. |
,.m«' : SSSnneU I Z :  la
TO M M irf ELECTRIC
Jones ...........  115 178 158
Clark ______ 181 170 169
’Thompson____  149 207 148
Booth ............   168 173 161
Crites ...........   210 209 190

high series wm a’on by Permian
Drilling with a 1689.

Here are the standings:
Team W. L.
Kruger ....... 52 29
Permian Drilling ............. 52 29
Dunagans .......... 49 32
Everybody’s .............. 45 36
Heath ¿c Templeton ...... 38 43,
Haynes 36 45 1
Failing Supply ............. 35 46j
Permutlt 17 64 I

Total .........

REPORTER

Carter ...
Crites ....
Robitaek .
Self . . ,.....
Handicap

923 937 835 3595

TELEGRAM
...  139 167 190 496

117 101 136 354 
__ 135 205 127 467
..... 125 115 117 357
_  150 189 141 460

119 119 119 357

Total — -_____  T85 r i  830 2491

RANNRR CRRAMERT
om  _________  149 111 175 437
S m ith ________  150 171 213 566
Aklwa________  156 138 110 404
R oberts__ :___  146 124 164 434
M aehbum _____ 172 153 190 606
H andicap_____ 71 75 75 225

Here’s how they rolled last week: 
HATNES

jCrabb ................  177 153 146 476

Total ................  567 556 525 1851

Total ............

HOUSTON HILL 
Baker ...............
D a u ih e rty ------
HUl ......... ..........
Young ....... .......
Mitchell -------

Total .... ...........

BANET*S
Lewis ....
Sehon 
Haney . . .  
Albrlghl ... 
Bing

858 776 937 3571

556 896 2651

PERMCTIT
Clark .............  69 116 109 294
Wilson ............... 105 109 105 319
Johns ...............   102 93 83 278
Howell ............    118 109 122 345
Handicap .........  59 59 59 177

ToUl ................  453 482 475 1413

FAIUNG SUPPLY
Reed ...............  155 IM 105 396
Prince .........  121 119 118 358
McAnnally ......  138 136 123 397
Rush .........   122 109 157 388

Total ................  536 900 503 1689

HEATH A TEMPLE’TON
Seaboalt ...........  102 142 128 370
Templeton.........  76 150 105 331
Bthrldge .........  83 131 123 337
M*yfield .......... 136 153 167 466
Handicap ...:........  39 39 39 117

Everybody's. Haynes took three from j i«»". He is a past secretary of that 
Permutlt and Heath & Templeton ' He is a past Master
won two from Failing Mason official and Shrlner. He is

Wood rolled a 183 for high Indi- president of the West Texas 
vKKial game and a 495 for high District DenUl Society, 
series. High team game went to y®""« Doctor Pember-
Heath <Sc Templeton on a 615 and 5* i f  .* .ham. a Midland girl, in 1918. Their 

son and daughter were reared here 
and attended Mldlund schools. ’The 
son, Bemeal. is a student in Texas 
University. The daughter, is Mra. 
Charles W. Nelson of Randolph 
Field. She is the wife of an Army 
officer.
IMAM PaUenU

Doctor Pemberton estimates he 
has served more than 100.000 Mid 
landdR and Weat Texane during bis 
many years of practice. That is 

I conservative estimate. He has 
handled dental work for many Mid
land families for two and three 
generations. He never has turned 
down a request for service, regard
less of race or color or time of 
night, if the person was In p6ln. 
He hae done hundreds of cases of 
charity work and is gratified by the 
many expressions of thanks from 
persons who could never pay.

Leonard B. Pemberton established 
one of the first dental clinics In 
Weat Texas. Be was at a location on 
Weat Missouri Street for 17 years. 
Hia finely-equ^iped office now is 
located on West Wall Street, adja
cent to his nice home there.

He was one of the first in West 
Texas to use an anesthetic to pull 
teeth. He has gone into mansions 
of Midland and even the jails to 
relieve suffering. He enjoys the 
confidence of hia patients and the 
esteem of his fellow professional 
men here. He wanted an expres
sion in this article: "I appreciate 
my friends."
Large Library

The dentist has one of the larg
est libraries in West Texas with 
complete books of a Class A dental 
school In i t  He reads much. Many 
of his articles have been circulated 
in dental professional journals. He 
has lectured and demonstrated X- 
ray techniques in dentistry.

The “Cowboy Dentist" has come 
s long way. He has enjoyed every 
minute of it.

He’s never down in the mouth in 
spirit but is most every hour of the 
working day—actually.

SoutbMst MhUshd County , ap
pears to be greener and in 
■bape than any other eeetion be
tween Midland end Ban Apcelo on 
Highway 151. The grass and weeds 
are out and wUd flowtrf
of varloua kinda and oedon are 
blooming along the right-of-way. 
Last week's moisture apparently la 
reeponslble for the condition. A 
lltUe more moisture right now  
surely would top thing» off.

Farmers have been in fb» liakla 
and the farms along the road ap
pear to be in excellent oonditkm. 
Some planting now is underway in 
the county. • • •

A few spots are greening up in 
Olaaacock and Sterling Countiee. 
but for the most part the range 
lands in that sector and in Tom 
Green County still are comperaUve- 
ly brown. H • •

The bad freeaea early this year 
were rcaponsibie for thousands of 
dollars worth of damage to much 
of the Midland County segment of 
the Mldland-Oarden City highway. 
’The pavement edgee have enunbM  
and surface holes are numerous in 
a several mile atretch. The. State 
Highway Department has appropri
ated funds for the repair of the 
much-traveled highway.• B B

Hundreds of lambs may be seen 
in the pastures along the high
way, Indicating a big lamb crop 
over Weat Texas.B B B

George CoUyns reports a lamb 
crop in excess of 100 per cent on 
the Leasel Harris ranch north
west of Water Valley.B . B B

’TÛ  cows which were shipped 
back CO the Harris ranch from the 
green pastures of Colorado last 
October soon will have to be sold 
or sent back to the Colorado grass 
lands If it doesnt sUrt raining
soon, CoUyns said.

• • •
’The lamb situation in the main 

sheep country of Texas is repor
ted to be unusually bright. Rain- 
faU during the first three months 
of the year have reversed poor feed 
prospects which prevailed during 
the drought period last PaU. Death 
losses are said to be low and the 
lambs are making exreUent pro
gress. The heav7  culling of ewes 
last Summer and Fall doubtless 
wUl result in a higher percenUge 
lamb crop over Texas.

Total

DUNAGAN
Roy ..........
Gray .......
Wyatt ... .
Harris .... ...

436 615 660 1611

136 418 
158 407 
107 377 
168 471

Total 716 175 730 3321

ODEMA SHELL
Daiy .......   I ll
Reeder --------*. 1«
Wtng _______  125
Gregory --------  166
Wise ... .......   311
H an d lesp ------^ 47

'Total . t r i  506 t76 2557

PABST BLUB BIBBON
Bertag ......  170 IIS
i Z S S _______  U1 173
S f i m i ------------- 104 IM
S M o k y _______ 171 168
Ranyon ---------  301 177
K endlettp------- U  1^

Toial 890 798

•OUBBAUER HOTEL
........ 146 l a

____ 300 104
____ 114 He

R Sdiarbaacr ------ 110 140
Tliarp ------- 111 liO

Total A. 703 Ml
TU m Og t  ELECTRIC

BsoUM'

113 470 
163 406 
190 530 
145 « 
i n  546 
13 36

^  3533

165 474 
100 560 
150 460 
150 g o  
154 4M

oil IMS

193 MO 
IM 104 
M  104 
IM HBt 
IfO IM

Total ...............  513 591 569 1673

PERMIAN DRILLING
Ware ..............  129 117 145 3
Walker ............. 117 132 124 J
Seale .......    112 140 138 3
Cannady -------  136 i l l  97 3
Handicap ............  61 68 M 2

Total 552 568 569 1609

4 4 1 #

Jîi'rTry”,

I
t r t

KRUGER
Shafer V.. .....   no  129 147 445
Pennington ......  112 106 109 337
Browne ---------- 123 91 141 354
Wood ................  165 147 183 495

Total ...............  569 473 510 1633

EVERYBODY’S
--------  I l l  101 106 535

iTsches ......   133 134 103 375
filtod ...............  107 107 107 331
Boggs .........   143 136 135 I
Handicap ...........   87 37 17 111

Total l a  506 470 1530

'VoicB  ̂ Broadcasts 
Eoitar Progroms To
SoviBt Bloc Nations

8. . .
WABHIMOTON — OP) -  i H ^ l 

BMter ateeseges ***̂ ieii* are be
ing broadcast to Soviet bloc oountries 
this weekend and next by the Voice 
o4 America.

Additional Bastcr broadcasts to 
BaaaU are scheduled for next week
end. the d te a x  of Roly Wedc in 
eountrlee v ttli Greek OrthodoK tra- 
ditloos.

» biaae In the second 
M ay oi e raeldanoe a l n o  Hortlh 
Wsetberford 'Btieet aatardey M- 
tmtocm. Oonelderabi» dasHHa ipm  
rnxirtod. ^

Monmouth Park. N. J„ wM een- 
duet its racing saasoo this yaar tram 
A nt M to AufuM 10.

Allied Airlift Flyers 
Set New Record In 
Supplies For Berlin

BERLIN—(ifV-AUlcd filers shat
tered all Berlin airlift records Sat
urday and said they proved comr 
bat divisions could be suppUad by 
air alone.

U. 8. and British airmen eat out 
to learn just how many plan 
could be landed here in a 34-hour 
period.

The result was:
lA9i flights from Western baa 

to Templehof, Oatow and Tagal 
fields in btockisded Western Bariln.

13J940A tons of food, coal and 
machinery—equal to 23 traicis jo^ 
50 freight cars each.
I srfeei Perfermaaee

T ht ahip-to-tower radio syMein 
waa pushed to the '’aheoiuto satura
tion point," a high officer said, 
adding:

“It was a perfaet perfocttance.“
The skies ware cloudleM from 

Berlin to the Rhine.
It was a  hugt Easter present fOr 

Western Berlin. The previous dally 
record was SMKl tma»-sM April 
11.

Before the Bumtane laipoMd 
their MoAada last June, about 
9A00 torn a t supniiM aovad M 
Berlin'4B|ly bgr zaU-from Wkatom

Jay H. Boothe’s Garden City TEA 
judging team attended the Sul Ross 
State College contest recently. 
Members oi the team are Prince 
Ricker, Troy Cline and Jack Berry. 
'The team finished fourth. Berry 
was the second high individual in 
the conteat. • • •

An all-girl rodeo will be held April 
j 30 and May 1 at Port Stockton un
der the sponsorship of the Pecos 
County Sheriffs Posse. Perform
ances will be held Saturday and 
Sunday nights and Sunday after- 
r a  >n.

• • •
Hubert Martin. MidQand County 

agent, is a busy man these days— 
assisting farmers in cultivating and 
planting, and aiding ranchers and 
dairymen a t this busy time of the 
year. • • •

Martin tells a story of several 
Midland County dalrj^en who re 
turned recently from a tour of 
dairiea in the Midwest and North, 
firmly convlnee^ that Midland 
County isn’t  such a bad place to 
operate a dairy.B • •

Glasscock County Agent H. M 
Pitshugh reports most farm land 
in his county 1» put up for plant 
ing. Sub-soU moisture is fair but 
more rainfall is needed.B B •

Berry Duff, a former Glasscock 
County agent, has resigned bis post 
with the Colorado AAcM CoUegc 
Extension Service to become as
sociated with the United States 
Testing Company in Denver. He 
wiU be in duu^e at the firm’s wool 
core testing in the West.• • •

W. M. Day, Jr.. Upton County 
agent, and members of a 4-H CEub 
judging team are in Oaona this 
weekend to practice wool judging- 
Jobby Johnson of MoCamey ami 
Fields Branch and Uoyd Yocham 
of Rankin accompanied the agent 
to Crockett County. Members of 
the dub’s Ovestock judging team 
competed in the Sul Rosa contests 
in raoently.

'The Upton' Ooimty dubben will 
compete in thi,distt1ot contest at

AU pn v k lli 
stMh as ttm

Job. 
aloo
aground-«
mcEp.-

$ 1 6 jm  Bull W H h .  
Delicate Back To 
Undergo Operation

OXFORD. laC H .—OP)—It took a 
140.000-Tota X*ray machine to find 
out what was wrong with Nesham- 
Iny Golden Boy, the bull with the 
delicate baeki ^

The pleturee ravealed that the 
816AO0 nipe-yiar-oid animai needs 
soma .intricate .surgery. Otherwise 
he mayjimt live.

Bis owner, C. E. Wilson, pred- 
d e f t’of Generar Motors, is sparing 
no ekpetne' to ’save hlaa. Dr. James 
nrqusharaon, of Coiorsdo State 
CoOage, win fly here to perform the 
operation.
• Matel pletM will be pieced along 

both' sidM of Golden Boy’s beok- 
bM^. whldi became partially pera- 
M M  atfigr laome of his riba wore 
Ìelocatéfc/'

Allgr sf^iaril attempts, the trou- 
b lrw as tifreted out by a giant Z - 
ray madiln» used to etamlne steel

WUeon exHalned that Golden 
Boy rHVoaents a fine strata of 
Ayéahlra stock.

Bdbirl m l Hatbaci
• O d M i t e f a n• *■ \ ^

Tmas Tbcfa June 4.
Jem Burner at Pecos nportodly 

has sold 107 oows and 900 bead of 
mixed calves to Buck Jackson of

Clerk end Ault of San Angdo 
recently purchased 1,400 heed of
eelves from Jones and Scofield of 
Marfa. B • •

Sam B a u ^  of football fame has 
been named president of the Rotan 
Roping dub. Sam. who randies 
north of Rotan, has been an active 
participant in area rodeos the last 
asveral Summeri.

0 0 0

Commercial meat production in 
Texas during February totaled 57,-
935.000 pounds, approximately the 
seme as in February of 1948, the 
U. 8. Bureau of Agriculture re
ports. For the two-months period, 
January-February. meat produc
tion was down nine per cent from 
a year earlier. The figures Include 
beef, veal, pork, lamb and mut
ton slaughter in federally Inspect
ed plants and in other wholesale 
end retail plants. Production of 
meat in commercial plants in the 
United States during February to
taled 1A39,000,000 pounds, the re
port said.

0 0 0

A Texas wheat crop of 99,190,000 
bushels, the second largest crop ever 
produced in the sUte, is forecast 
by the Crop Reporting Board of 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. The forecast is based on 
April 1 conditions.B • •

Pasture conditions over th e  
state are reported at 79 per cent 
of normal as compared with 67 per 
cent last year. The 10-year average 
is 75 per cent.

0  0  0

Approximately one-third of the
1.800.000 4 - H  Club members 
througtv^t the nation are expect
ed to participate In the 1949 Na
tional 4-H Clothing Achievement 
program, according to the National 
Committee on Boys and Girls Club 
Work. Texas last year reported
29,403 participants in the program.• • •

Fifty - two 'Thoroughbred and 
Quart^horse colts are scheduled 
to sUrt elimination trials for the 
First Annual Big Spring Sheriffs 
Posse Futurity at Big Spring Sun
day. 'The final stake will be run 
April 24, with purses for the event 
totaling approximately 19,000. The 
race, strlcUy a breeders’ event, will 
bring together the foremost Tho- 
rou^bred and Qtiarterhorse two- 
year-olck colts of the Southwest.

Jenkins, Perry and Watson of 
Midland and Odessa have two nom
inations for the big race. OChec 
nominations are listed from Level- 
land. Lawton, Okla.. Coleman, Knox 
City, Alpine, 'Throckmorton, Mar
ietta. Okla., Abilene, Fort Worth, 
Big Spring, Carlsbad, N. M., Ar- 
tesla, N. M., Cisco, Refugio, Rui- 
doso, N. M., Roscoe, Kre.s.s, Sweet
water, Sonora, Albany, Lampasas, 
Del Rio, 'Tascosa, Fredericksburg 
and DavUlo...

Measurement in ' Sngland was 
not standardised imtll John Bird 
made yardsticks in 1758.

C a liiw n ia 'if^  ; 

Losses id MiRioiis 
From Severe Winter

By JACK <1C1G0
LOS ANOEUES — («) — No n a t 

ter what you n a y  bava raad. South
ern OaUfbrnia)i Winter wasnt Its 
wont. Just Ita most speetactilar. 
‘The records agree crop damage was 
greater in two others.

The freextag weather—ploa snpw 
and ice and high eliiits ialjlil not 
seem so bad to folks op North, but 
when the mercury aiidea near 10 de- 
greea.that means the difference be
tween success and faSura to ' an 
orange rancher.

*11» CaUfomia fniH growers ex
change. whidi markets about 75 per 
oent of the state’s ettnis. eatimates 
frost damaged a third of the crq;>. 
Thè exchange breaks the loeees down 
this way:

/alencia oranges 32 per cent, nave 
oranges 27 per cent, lemeons 32 per 
cent, and grapefruit 47 per cent

Calllornla produces more than half 
the nation's oranges, M per oent of 
its lemons and nine per cent of its 
grapefruit.

Early damage estimates ran as
high as 40 per cent sod MO.000.000. 
The exchange hesitates to put a 
price tag on the freese. It points 
out that although last year’s har
vest was worth $127,000.000 F.OH. 
California, Its value this year will 
not necessarily decrease one third.

Growers will stil more of their 
fruit fresh this year Instead of the 
by-products concerns. Fresh fruit 
can be sold for much more than 
fruit sold for by-products. Even 
damaged fruit is not a total loss. 
I t can be processed and sold as cat
tle fodder.

There should be no shortages, t he 
exchange says. Enough fruit will 
be diverted from by-products to sup
ply consiuner demands.

Although citrus prices jumped 
sharply after the first January 
freese, two months later they had 
snapi>èd back to normal. ’Ihe ex-, 
change predicts they will stay there.

In addition to dtzus, other South
ern California crops were hard hit 
by icing.

In hot, lush Imperial Valley frost 
ruined miUloni of dollars worth of 
spinach, peas, tomatoes, squash and 
celery. Lettuce heads were lost or 
stunted by the cold but a price up
surge is expected to compensate 
growers.

Portions of the Winter White 
Roce potato crop frost in the ground 
at Perris and in the San Joaquin 
Valley. San Fernando Valley'a cut 
flower Industry reported heavy 
losses.

B\it not all the news was bad. 
Growers of walnuts, grapes and de
ciduous fruits say that If anything 
ihe freese was beneficial for them. 
77» trees and ^tnes were in a dor
mant state during the chill. Grow
ers claim the cold drove the sap 
back to the roots and gave th«n a 
better winter rest. They expect big-

Livestock ranchers, although their 
ger and better crope in 1943.
«tock lost weight when hearr mow 
burled pasture grass, say the range 
lands were never greener or the 
blades more juicy than this Spring.

H o g s  the Sh ow

'This fat hog created a sensatioo at the Berlin premiere of the 
American movie, “State Fair." The premiere was taken in stride.
but bimgry Berl^----

on
» I V »MAKU AU •LAlVlVg
liners canoe from miles around to feast their eyes 
the 500 pounds of pork on the hooL

'The "pennyweight” originally was 
the weight of the EogUsh penny.

CC EXHIBIT BUILDING 
GROUP SETS MEETING

A breakfast-meeting of the Exhi
bit Building Committee of the Mid
land Chamber of Comauroc will be 
held at 7:30 a. m. Monday in the 
Blue Room of the Seharbauer Hotel 
Coffeee Shop, Chairman R. L. Sill
ier aald Saturday.

He termed the meeting important 
and urged all members to attend.

TO CHILDRESS
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Coleman are 

spendtag the Easter weekend with

HARRIMAN COMES HOB4E
NEW YORK MA’)— W. Avenll 

Harrlman, Marshall Plan ambassa
dor to Europe, arrived by plaiM 
from Paris Saturday. He will go 
to Washington early this week to 
report to President Truman.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Gkaranleed  ̂
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jawalry D«pt.)

101 S. Main Pkona 3 t

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Horvsitsrt Now.

Sea our Model "G"' Trectors, special for small ocreoft.

PERMIAN EQUIPMEIIT CQ.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 SouHi Moin Sf.
Hove geveral reof borgamt in oted troetor*. '*̂ 4

Rida the most beautiful, most roomy, most rood-w orthy,- 
most "all-round-perfonminco”  cor n  America! Enjoy n thrilling. . .

Revelation Ride
a>

I f ’

Why be satiaSed with vague 
of "mere” at this and "more” ofiha5 
in a motor ear? The N«w Uudaon 
brings yoo— n̂ot just "mote”, but 
the mosf of all the thing» you want 
most! Ifa America’s "l-moat” car. 
Moot êamitNÊ MflUons vote the New 
Hudatm "Ametfea*a moN beuitiful!” 
No other car oouid wo perfactly es- 
prwa artista’ oonoapia of "the par 
of the Alture”—toe only Hudson,' 
'wHh tie "etep-dowa” daeupi, haa the 
low btald that ia neoaaaary fokauefa 
hsauty. The New Radeon ie the 
ioweat i uiit car onOhe higinray—yet 
thmo'a Adi itwd ckmencm. 
moot ■iiand Hodaon brings you— 
not Jota "more”, bat tha moat Mat
ing room in any maaa produced car 
. . .  tiia moat afflciMt uae of fatertor 
opaca. Hand room and lag room to 
apore!
aioet ioed-wortlirf Bvan at high

I or on winding roada, rida
I your New Hudson 

Aois tha highway . . .  has the Imaeat 
center of gravity in any American 
stock ear. Yo« ride dear ahead at 
rear wheels, gad wntìda the bane 
frama down where thn riding ie 
mosCmnooth. awMetendy, awef enfia. 
0am an reeef PetOerwMi et Again, 
Hudson briagga you — net joat 
"more”, hot auMC/’Tfae aB-new, higfa- 
nnmpwnrioo Si^er-Six angina ia tha 
msec powerful Amariran & . Or you 
may cheom tta even mere pewerfiil 
Soper-BigfaL And Hudson faringa 
yon CentÌHr-Fomt Bteering; Tttale- 
Sofa Bralna and anany more

fcr long Kis, hm upkeep coat.
M la and ea}w a Bevriatien Ride 
the New Hodnm—America's

Amurka'ê "4-MOST’ Carl

N E W

Hudson
ONli CAR WITH THL STEP

DOWN DESIGN
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High Quality A i Modesf Co$t

/  //
2 6 1

ßißAOCM
b ìo r o o m

BATH

T k ts  a ttn e tire  
«M U W w e li  ona 

'  a f av ran ltk fav fb - 
• « t  the  e o a n tr j  

b j  th e  
F e d e ra l  Hooslaf 

! aad  Flaaaee 
h tv m j  te  show 

^how baOders ere 
'.»ew* p ro d u e la s  
lew-eoei dwcDteas
w h le h  em boiijr
feed  plaaatag »ad
tep > ev e lltr eon- 

«ctm eoea. I t wes 
erected oa e large 
p lat wltih pleirty of 
r a e a i  f a r  add i*  
tiaas. Frlae was 
fS ,S 9 f. Baaemant 
w as  e llB iin a ted  

-  aad  Ubdiaa and 
bath placed baek- 
te -b a e k  ta save 
costs. The nook off the kitchen is at the front of the house
beneath a  window ta  afford a pleasant view. The oTcrslsed living- 
rooas is separated from the front door by a vestibule and large 
cleaot sMce is prorlded for the two bedrooms. The house, con
taining i24 square feet, is heated by an air-circulating fireplace. An 
oil or gas heater eonld be used at only slight additional cost. The 
hansa is insulated with mineral wool to save fuel expexise and to 
aaaka the homo cooler in summer. The attic, not high enough for 
coBTOrting into a room, has ample space for general storage. The

^ hansa is of standard frame eonstmenon, its wood stnds and wood 
aheatblng eavered with asbestos-cement board. The siding is applied 
Turtieally and the Joints covered with wood battens for distiiutlve 
aorteriar appearance. Lattice-work at the doorways provides 
additional ehann. Intariw  walls and ceilings are gypsum lath and 

# p lastor  and the house has a hardwood floor over a good subfloor. 
A M-gallon eleetrie tank supplies hot water. Refrigerator and range 
warn not ineludad in ttia oMOd mortgage remaining after a 1450 
down payment. Carrying eh am s, inelndliig payments on principal, 

. interest, haaard insuraneo and taxes, total only U3.84 per month.

Brush Up On Technique; 
Before Painting H o u s û

By ROBERT 8CHARFF
Written for NEA get l ice 

A working knowledge of paint
ing procedures and materials Is of 
considerable value to the home- 
owner who’s either going to do 
some painting himself or have it 
done.

Unfortunately, there are Inferior 
paints on the market which give 
unsatisfactory results. Cheap in 
their initial costs, these paints 
won’t  stand up well over a long 

7. Accordion folding windows can 
dltions. Therefore, always buy a 
paint with a reputable manufac
turer's guarantee behind it.

The first step In painting is to 
prepare the surface so the paint 
will go on smoothly and evenly 
and will take hold in the proper 
manner. When the old paint sur-

eoua orr on.

PotM on. M.own.vBACK MHH.I BTHIMMO

STM eAMT
•0TTO«l PA M Cf

POM BACK tmo po«tm 
BfVtBAi. TIMn

THOROUGHLY MIX 
PAINT BEFORE APPLYING

PTA Delegates Will Attend 
District Conference Friday

Delegates reprssentlng the 1,754 
Parent-Teacher Aseoclatlon mem- 
ben  In Midland will go to Big 
Bpclng R lday for the second annual 
oonlbrenoe of the Sixteenth Oletnet. 
Texas Ooogrees of Parents and 
Teachers.

Dlstzict board membera win at
tend a pre-conference board meet
ing a t 4 pjn. Thursday, and a  din
ner afterward at the Settles Hotel 
Registration will start a t •  am . 
Prldaydn the First Baptist Church, 
and the general sessions are to be
gin at 8:30 am.

The conference theme, “On the 
Highway of Tomorrow," be pre-

ianted In the morning address of 
firs. J. H. Moore of Deport, state 
presldenL Mrs. J. J. Black of Mid

land, dlstrtct vice president, is to 
respond to ths gestlngs from W. C. 
Blankenship, superintendent of Big 
Spring schools, in the opening pro
gram.

Also on the morning program.

Social Situations
SrrUATTON: A dose friend in

vites you to a party to meet a friend 
who has recently moved to your 
town.

WRONO WAY: Ped that you are 
not obligated In any way to the 
newcomer.

RIGHT WAY: Realise that you 
are being bvlted to meet the new
comer in the hope that you ,wlU 

eome friendly move toward 
her. A call and than an InvitaUon 
to your home is really expected of 
you under the circumstances.

•How+oròf 
your dream 

kifcfien-and save
I t ’s  A Y o u n g d o w n  K itc h en  
y o u 'v e  b e e n  w a n t in g !

C o m e  in  a n d  l e t  u s  sh o w  
y o i r  h o w  e a s y  i t  is  t o  

- h a v e *  Y o u  t a k e  & 
j Y o u n g s t o w n  X i t c h e n -  
;  a id e r  c a b in e t  s in k ,  a d d  

m a tc h in g  b a s e  a n d  w a ll 
j c a b in e ts  a n d  a c c e sso r ie s  
S — L o !  y o u r  d r e a m  
j k i tc h e n .

\ L e t  u s  h e lp  y o u  p la n  i t
n o w l

yü& Áem
, ; BY m n a n i f  -

i j i D o  c o R u n r

Mrs. Waldo Leggett of Midland, 
district chairman of the State Con
gress Birthday, and Mrs. L. O. Byer- 
ley, chairman of character and spir
itual life, will naake reiwrts.

Prank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland schools and chairman of 
audio-visual education in the State 
Parent-Teacher Congress, will serve 
as consultant for the district report 
on that subject. Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr„ 
district chairman of mental and 
social hygiene, and Mrs. Prances 
Carter, chairman of educational re
lations, are other Midland members 
of the board who will report.

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, president of 
the Midland Parent-Teacher Coun
cil, will be co-chairman for a sec
tional meeting on by-laws, and will 
discuss “By-Laws for City Councils."

In addition to the board dinner, 
with the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce as host, social events of 
the convention will be a luncheon 
through the courtesy of the Big 
Spring P-TA units, and a closing 
tea ss a courtesy of the Trl-County 
Council.
Offleers Retained

Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene is 
district president Present officers 
will serve another year so no elec
tion is scheduled s t the confer
ence.

Each unit of the P-TA in Midland 
is sending delegates to the meeting. 
Those from the City P-TA Council 
win be its officers: Mrs. Stalcup, 
Mrs. Cole, Mrs. C. H. McCaU, Mra 
Prank Stubbeman and Mrs. Byer- 
ley.
Life Memberships

Life memberships honoring mem
bers are to be announced at the 
conferefnee by the High School, Ju
nior High, North Elementary and 
West Blraentary units of Midland.

Memborshlp totals of the units 
here, compiled by Mrs. Stalcup for 
her conference report, show that 
the High School Association haa 153 
members including 49 fathers; Ju
nior High, 500 members with 199 
fathers; North Elementary, 501 
members with IW fathers; West Ele
mentary, 323 members with 139 
fathers; South Elementary, 189 
members with 27 fathers; and Ter
minal Unit, U l members with 31 
fathers.

Company Paves In 
Moran Addition

Twelve blocks of paving, com
plying with the city’s new speclfi- 
eatlona, have been completed by 
the Admiral Building Corporation 
in the Moran addlUoa

The peving was done at th e  
oprporation's own expense and 
property owners in that area will 
not be aseeeaed, it was explained. 
Six more blocks are to be coomleted 
in the Moran addition at an early 
date.

The project Just finished includes 
a paved outlet cm Bialden to 
Main Street.

The paving has a caliche base 
with a triple hot top.

I t is the first to be laid under 
the city’s new specifications.

Your Basi Bvyt

Transil-lGx
Concrete

AIBT BIB OB OaU.

M DUID
>> V

face is in good condition, one new 
coat will be sufficient, but if it Is 
badly cracked or has peeled in 
spots, it may be necessary to re
move the old paint entirely. Re
move the old paint by scraping, 
sanding, or with liquid paint re
mover; a gasoline blow torch Is

Spring Is Good 
Time To Prepare 
Porch For Summer

NEW YORK—The new White 
House Balcony may be the na
tion’s most talked-about porch, 
but to the average home owner It's 
not half so Important as his own. 
During mild months, the up-to- 
date porch can play aa important 
a role in family life as any part of 
the house. Early Spring is a good 
time to prepare it for that role.

A few Intelligently planned addi
tions can transform the non-pro
ductive porch into an asset that 
will supply extra Summertime 
pleasure and convenience no mat
ter what the weather. Here a r e  
some Tile Council of America sug
gestions for features that can add 
utility and good looks to the “out
side room” whether it Is a spacious 
veranda, a backyard terrace or a 
stamp-slied porch:

1. Weather proofing Is a must. 
Bamboo roll screens will keep out 
rain. Molature-proof quarry tile 
floors will withstand extreme tem
perature changes. Metal or wicker 
fumitiue will retain good looks 
despite constant exposure to bad 
weather. Uncovered terraces can 
be rainproofed inexpensively by In
stallation of a canvas roof. A plas
tic coated wire screen at each end 
of the porch makes a good wind
break that doesn't shut out light. 
Modem Look

2. Bookcases, shelves and settees
built Into the house wall provide 
maximum space and add a modem 
look.

3. The porch makes an ideal night 
time sitting or reading room when 
properly lighted and screened. 'Two 
or three electricity outlets will give 
it lighting Just as serviceable as 
the living room.

4. Outdoor dining can be a pleas
ure even when the porch is not 
near the kitchen. An electrically 
heated steam table will keep food 
hoL Pot “weenie" roasts a char
coal or wood brazier can be used 
safely on a fireproof tile floor.

Bright colors will add a cheer
ful note. Walls and furniture in 
pastels that harmonize with the 
rocm off the porch are ideal. Light 
colors win make the pint-sized, 
closed-ln porch seem larger.

6. Pine screening will help keep 
out dust Dust that does accumu
late can be cleai>ed tram book
cases, table tops and porch , win
dow sills covered with impervious 
materials such as clay tile.

7. Acoordbtn folding windows can 
convert the roofed-over porch into 
a year-rovind room.

fine—If you know how to use I t
On new wood surfaces, remove 

the dost and fill the knots with 
orange shellac or aluminum primer 
to prevent the flow of resin. Then 
apply a priming coat brushed out 
to cover the surface evenly; let 
the primer dry for several days 
before puttying up nail holes and 
cracks. The second coat sheuld 
dry to a dull finish like the prim
er, while the final coat should 
be glossy and free of bnuh marks 
or spots.

Hold the brush firmly, but not 
too tightly. Load It moderately, 
and grip it so the bristles form 
approximately a 45-degree angle 
with the siu^ace being painted. 
Turn the brush hand occasionally 
to rest your hand and arm mus
cles, and to equalize the wear on 
the bristles.
More Hints

Brush first with the grain of 
the wood until the load of paint 
is distributed on a small section. 
When painting wide boards, first 
apply the paint across the grain 
to fill all crevices, then smooth 
off with the grain of the wood.

In painting siding, apply the full 
brush of paint to the exposed fact 
first, and then, when the brush 
is nearly empty, coat in the under 
side of the boards. This avoids 
building up a thick film of paint 
under the shaded edges of the 
siding boards. And paint the up
per surfaces first so dropping paint 
and the movement of ladders won’t 
mar the freshly painted surfaces.

Doorway Con Serve 
tTo Hold Shelves

An unuftd doonmy can be con
verted into a q^aoe-eavlnc book- 
caae or china cabinet-by remov
ing the door and door stope and 
bufldinc shelves to fit the qpooe.

If shelves are marts as 
píete unit, they can bé removed 
without damage to the door eas
ing. if the doorway Is again need- 
sd for Its original purpose.

The frame for the shelves is 
made of two vertical ilx-tnch 
boards the h e ^ t  of the doorway, 
held together by horlaontal boards 
a t top and bottom. Cover the 
back of this frams with strong 
building board and then fasten 
shelves with counter-sunk sertws 
properly spaced. The front of the 
shelf frame can be enclosed with 
light wood or gla» doors.

Wallpap«r Repoirs 
Can Bb Modt Easily

When wallpaper has bulged loose 
in spots, it can be securely re- 
fastened by sUtting the bulge with 
a razor blade, working library 
paste sparingly behind the looee 
paper-and pressing it down firm* 
ly. V

Leftover wallpaper should be 
saved for patching. When making 
a patch, do not cut the patch or 
remove the old paper. Tear the 
patch irregularly from the back 
so that a feather edge is left. 
Coat the back with peute and put 
the p>atch over the old paper so 
that the patterns exactly match. 
Use a clean blotter to press down 
the edges of the patch.

Big Increase In 
Rental Housing 
Report!^ By FHA
WASHIHaTON-<AppUeaBoa8 for 

mortgafs tnMraaee of rental prop
erties uddsr Bsetkm 909 throogbeut 
the united Btatee during ICarBi eet 
an all time high for the number at 
residential units scoordlng to pre
liminary r^Kute submitted to Fed
eral Howeing Oommleikmcr l^ank- 
Un D. Richards. Thess units to- 
talsd 40,571. The previous record 
was estabhBied in November, 1M7, 
with 30,400 units.

Total applications for mortgage 
iusurance under all sections of the 
so* for March covered 09,153 new 
units, which is almost twice the 
number reported for the {oecedlng 
month.

Also significant was the inereese 
of appllcationB for mortgage Insur
ance on one to four-family homes 
under Section 303 during March 
with 28.484 units as compered with 
18,118 for February.

Unit! started diiring March under 
Section 203 numbered 15,390 as 
compared with 9,683 during Feb
ruary.

TBB RaPCHlRR-TBrJ ORAia, ^TPLAITO. IRZAB»

MoHiar, Tliraa Sons 
Hoy« Soma Birtlidoy

TTLKR. T U A S —(PV-kirs. WH- 
lard Rbooe of T yi«  and her three 
eons all taeve tham une btrttidap— 
April lA

Her third diUd—he bee no name 
yet—was bom Thunday. Oralg 
RhoM was bora April lA IM3, and 
Rontde, April lA 1943.

Mix. Rhone dldnt teU her a g e -  
only that he wes bora on April lA 

wmard is assistant cashier ol a 
ly ier bank.

Read the Classifieds

CLINCHING NAILS $
For maximum holding power 

when clinching nails, bend their 
ends across the grain of the wood 
instead of with the grain.

Total oolor blindness is extreme
ly rare.

♦  ; ■
B iiiM b i«  S u s p l i« *

Faints • WnltpBpBft
★

1 1 9  E. T b x o s  P k . 5 8

REPAIR OP MABONBY -  
IS BPBiiro w n n * '

An ftqportarB pari of 
mtontraenee t i 'ih e  BprhigL 
mx w**Tn«»* *’aU * Rwsewi/ Tor 
cracks end make repairs to pre
vent eerloas damagw whleh magi^re- 
snR if-thw  0 * ^ 9  W fO V  r '

A etsnrteri w t m  to r^ l2| |c h -  
Ing masonry cracks & mads with 
one part cement, three parts of 
— and enoagh Neater to maka 
the mixture workable. Ready- 
mixed mortars which enly rsqulro 
the addition of water are Avail* 
able at hardware storea

lu n e -W D o 'o
CALL

BUD WILSOH
for Fro« Esiimdto«— 3326-W

BIG SAVnGS!

1“ Ponderosa WP.. All Orades
1x8 SL FIR ........... 8A9
210 Ih 8HINOLB8, No. 1__AU
No. 1 and Batter OAK 
PLOORINO, »/8a'*x2H* - H J 9  
No. 1 ASBEST08 8IDINO 9.78
%• PLYWOOD __________tSv
14". PLYWOOD .........  14V
15 Ib FBLT. 43r ________ 3JE8
2x9. r  and K T ---------------- A »
No a OAR FLOORINO ...19J9 
IxS No. 106 PIR 8ZDINO 1A99
3x8 848 FIR ....................

DOOR SPBCIALS 
â O-aPt" IH ’  3 panel Flf „..A7i 
n r x e v  1?4" 2 panai FU »..7J9
T tn c tr  i \ "  K X J ----------7J9
rO’W r  l*i" Front I3J9 *  ap 

Other klnds ai rlglR prloeA 
Cat Jmds aad track leads

ariO

LnAir* C t n ii?
WlMlsorit • Rotwll

ë

P. a

( ì  í

E U I L D \ O U R  
O W N  H O M E !

Rent money poys for o few doys skelter . . .  tksn it's gone! Put you# monny to 
work proriding real socurity ond comfort • . .  build o now komo or modtrnixt 
tke one you kove!
Ckombers' low prices on quolity building motsriols will sovs you monBy whe
ther you build or repoir . • • bring us your bill for o free estimóte ond we'll 
prove it!

ASPHALT SHINGLES
215-Ui. Sqaare-Bali

No. 1, All Colors

Notional ly advertised guaronteed shingles— obsolute- 
ly tops in quality! Pure asphalt base, impressed with 
color-fost slate granules! Fire-resistant, they reduce 
insurance costs. Today's best buy in shingles at to
day's best price!

15-LB. ROOFING FELT
432 Sq. Ft.
To Roll ..........

$345
ROLL ROOFING

Light-Weight
45-Lh $ 2 5 0

$ 4 9 5Slote-Surfoced
90-Lh.

ROLL BRICK SIDING
Pure ospholt and slote— looks 
like reol brick veneer!

$395

BED CEDAR SHINGLE
No.l

Sixleen-Incli

Por Squero

S A S H  & D O O R S
LOCK-JOINT Window Unit«

STANDARD WINDOWS 
$ ^ 7 5  «"«I 

T R  “ R 
STANDARD DOORS

fijo o
SCREEN DOORS 

• 8* -
StU C T  GUM S U I  DOOM

----- FINE LDHBEB-----
All prices quoted per 100 board feet

YELLOW RINE or 
FIR FLOORING—

*12”  

.  * 8 ”

~ »J2«
*22*®

* U ”
* U ”

1x4 . .
As low a s ________......

DIMENSION—
utility Grade 2x4 thru
2x13—as low as ______
No 2 and Better 2x4 thru SO fS  
2x13. kiln-dried big mill stock
SIDING—
Pattern 105—1x8 Yellow Pine 
and Fir. kiln-dried—as low 
Rustic Siding—1x8 Fir, B 
and Better, klln-drled—only
SHIRLAP—
1x8 and 1x10. No. 3 and 
Better, Yellow Pine 
1x10 White Pine, 
klln-drled ______________
1x4 LATH or FENCING—
.Sa a Common Yellow Pine $ f f« 9 S  
or Fir. klln-drled ____ ___ A ll
IDAHO WHITE PINE—
1x4 thru 1x12,
kfln-drted, S4S _______
Tongue and Grooved 
1x8 thru 1x13, klln-drled.
as tow as ________
CENTERA4ATCH
1x8 828.
klln-drled _______
CAR SIDING—
1x8 No. 1 PIT, 
din-dried ________

Lorgo Stock ot

OAK nO O BUG
- S P E C U l -

1x4 throufk 1x12 
WHITE PINE SHEATHING-

As low $ ^ 9 5 Per 100 
Bd F t

V E L V A - W A L L

WHITE PINE PANELING
As low a v  T 00

Hart's somsthlng/diffsrsut in wall paneling. All the beau> 
ty of ageleaa, natucal pine, PLUS the unusual, fluted pat!- 
tern which rellevea the glare of flat surfaces.

Gas-Proof Ovbido 
WHITE PAINT

Ptr
G«l.

COLD BOILED 
CHANNEL DOR

M-INCH
$ 0 5 0  '• '

O  Lhi-

FDBEGUS
DSHUTIOR

Baits er Blanket Form. 
Costs ss little every beoBS 
■hoold hsve I t

4" WOOD 
PLASTER LATH

Excellent fer sarveyiag 
stakes. NO. 1 ROUGH
S ^ S O  •» « ¿ I«
* 2  O* '

N O O L D E D  T H I N
CLEAR, AU • HEABT

REDWOOD
4-INCH

3-INCH

* iD " ú : r

fLYWOOlK
Fricas Qnetod Far Sqwart Feet

4x8 INTERIOR « 9 a
^THjrvl O ne m w í

i
SourxJ Ono Side__

n  4x8 INTERIOR
Souixl One Side__

ASBESTOS SIDING
WHITE

BEATEBBOUD-----
PLAIN
4x10 «od 4x12
TILE-  ̂ f C i O  P9» 100 
MARKED____

$ A 9 S S K .n ..
$ 6 8 0

Por SquRTo

PIREPROOP 4  TfRMITE-PROOP!
t a  e n d a r ^  ot cxlerte waRs, tbers Is no b itter
boy ttiBB MbiMos Oidtaig. W ant rot or corrode nsv r  re- 
qullOS potati IXHTT lO R O lT  TfiCB SAPKTT PACTQRI 
A hoqn.-villi t e n  proti atlvo wall$ onfl reoM  wtth as

ís soli tram flylng a n t e l
V*

■nRiii.i .1 in i  i ij i  \ .iV iiÉi8 riÎ i - i iï i ^  |  nin l ai
t:--' Ü Î I f «
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, lODLAHD, TEXAS, AFKIL IT. IM t

■ n u n  o m i>
____ om  cx>««< c n ,T  h a m à d

(O il.H O T . OF w o n a cT» a b u t - 
i TZMĜ  u fo h

UAix wraxMT Atm svtm m r
OT8BB m a m  akz> a y *
DTOBB YUTHUI THS LOUTS 

< H SBsntA r m t  p s a o iB in  
> tM THS CITT o r  lO PLAWD.
' T U A iT  AirD TO ALL OWNWO

0 «  o lA n n w o  A irr^ ^ cH  a b o t -
. TWO rBOPSBTT, OR AWT m - 
i T ia a S T  THBRBW, AKD TO ALL 
' W TU tBS l  SP  W AMT o r  THB 

r ROCBBPW OS, OCWTBACT8 OR 
OTHBB M A rn S S  HBRSWATTBR 
laifT K W B D . _____
MoilM to tMm>T u rra  to  th* - ^  

aad traa ow aon. vnctlM r bartonaftor 
nm ort or oorraetljr oomod or not. o i 
prcporty obontnc upon Main Strw t 
aao sondry othor otriot i  and aronuea. 
wMhln tba Umtta baroln daftnad. In 
Uto CUy of Midland, Taxaa. and aU 
paraona otrnlnc or o la la ln s any aucb 
abutUng p r o i^ y . or any tntaraat 
ttaarotn, and to aU otban  atolm lng or 
tntaraatad,ln any of aald proparty, or 
tn any of tba prooaarttnp. ooaitracta 
and mattara bartdn mantlonad. tbat: 

Tba Clttr CouneU of >ba City of 
Midland. Taxaa. by duly anactad orU- 
nanoa datad Aaguat M. iM i, aa 
ad by ordinano# datad April U t^  IMt, 
baa datarmlnad tba nacaaalty  for. and 
ordifid  tb t psrm sBtot improTtmrat 
of. tba fotlowlng atraau '«rttbto 
foUowtnc lim ita. In tba City of.M ld- 
land, Taxaa. to-w tt;

UMZT DBSCRimOM S
UNIT No. 1

nATwr> STR U T—Unparad portion 
from North prop«tT Una of Mlaaourl 
Araoua to  tba South proparty Una of 
Taxaa Aranua.

UNIT No. 1-A
BAIRD STR U T—From North jwop* 

arty Una of Taxaa Aranua to South 
proparty Una of Oblò Aranua.

u n it  Wo . 1-B
pAT»r> btRXXT—From North jwop* 

arty Una of Ohio Aranua to  South 
proparty Una of MlaUaalpid Aranua 
izcaM  mtaraaotlon w ith Mtohlp n Ar
anua and Loulalana Aranua.

UNIT No. a ___
MAW 8TRKBT—From tba North 

nroparty Una of Oblò Aranua to tba 
South proparty Una of Maldan Itarra 
exoapt It# intaraactlon w ith R anaaa 
Aranua.

UNIT No. 3
LORAWX STRSBT—From tba North 

proparty Una of nunota Aranua to tba 
cantar Una of Oblò Aranua.

UNIT No. 3-A
LORAWB STR U T—From tba North 

property Una of Mleblgan Aranua to 
tba South proparty Una of Kxnaaa 
Atwius. ______

OHIO AVIMUB—From tba Baat prop
arty Una of "D" Straat to tba Waat 
proparty Una of “C" Street.

UNIT No. 4 _
COLORADO STRBBT — From the 

North property Una of XlUnola Aranua 
to  tba South property Una of Ohio
A r a n u a . _______ ___LORAINX STR U T—From the cantar 
Una of Ohio Aranua to tba South 
property Una of M ichigan Aranua ex
cept Ita Intaraactlon with Tannaaaaa 
Aranua.

UNIT No. 4-A _
COLORADO STR U T — From the 

South property Una of Ohio Aranua to 
tba South property Una of Kana^ 
Aranua—axoaptlng Ita intaraactlon with 
Tannaaaaa Aranua and Mir.htgan Ar- 
#nus.

UNIT Wo. •
FBC08 STBBBT—From tba North 

property Una of Holmaley A Ranaaa 
Aranua to tba South property Una of 
Wataon Aranua—exeeptln« Ita Inter- 
aectton with Storey Arenua.

OmO AVBNUS—From tba Seat 
property Una of Baird S tr ^  to the 
b a t  property Una of Weatherford 
Straat.

UNIT Wo. •
MISSOURI AVSNUS—From the Eaat 

property Una of ••O" Straat to U. 8. 
Kgnway No. W.

UNIT No. 7
TXXAS AVBNUS—From the Waat 

property Una of ’X" Street to TaxM 
State EOshway No. 138—axcaptln« B 
t>j) ona-balf of Intaraactlon with 
North -N ’* Straat.

UNIT No. S 
BAST ILLINOIS AVBNUS—From the 

Baat prtmarty Una at North Mam 
to the Beat property Una of Waatbar- 
iord Straat—axoaptlns Ita Intaraaetton 
with Baird Straat.

UNIT No. S-A 
EAST ILLWOI8 AVBNUS—From the 

Seat property Una of Weatherford 
Street to the Baat property Una of 
M<n«nu straat -o r  North edge of U. 
8. Highway Wo SO.

UNIT No. S-B
WEST ILLWOIS AVSNUS—From the 

Baat property Una of “3” Street to 
tba Weat prop « ^  ^  ‘TT* Street.

WEST ILLWOIB AVBNUS—From the 
Waat property Una of "M” Suam  to 
tba *««* edge of Taxaa State Highway 
No. US.

TWIT Wo. #
WEST OHIO AVENUE—From tba 

Baat property Una of San Angelo Straat 
to the Waat property Una 
twaen Faooa Straat and M i^ n flrid  
Btraat—aBBai>tlng Intaraactlon with Fa- 

Street.
UNIT No. S-A

WEST OHIO AVBNUS—From Bast 
property U n a  of Marlanflald Straat to the 
b a t  property iina of Baird Straat— 

Its Intaraactlon w ith Big 
Spring, Loralne and Colorado Streets.

UNIT No. 10 ___
WX8T MICHIOAN AVBNUS—From 

the Baat pioparty Una of “A" Straat 
to tba Waat property Una of San An
gelo Street. ____  , _

WEST TENNESSEE AVENUE—From 
the Bast prtvarty Una of “A” Straat 
to th e Waat Una L o r^ a
Street—a x e a p t^  Ita IntwaacO «^ wim  
Big Spring. Faooa, and Marlanflald 
SCTMiCftw

UNIT Wo. 10-A _
WEST TENNESSEE AVENUE—From 

tba Want property Una of “A" Straat 
to tba Baatproparty Una of **B’* Straat 
” aafl from i^ ^ N a a t iirup” ^̂
Lormlna Straat to  tba West property 
Una of BaUd. Straat—asoapt Ita In tv - 
■aetlMi w ith Main Street.

m a t  No. IS-B
mCBT TENNESSEE AVENUE—From 

tba Waat property Una of '*0" Straat 
to  tba Baal proparty Una of B i^  
EiuaJwaj arnapting porttons already 
im protM  from Watt proparty Una of 
allay batwaan “D“ and T T . Straaa to 
tba Watt pro^ < ^  to #  Straat.

WEST MICHIOAN AVENUE—From 
tba BMt nroparty Ubs of “T“ Stran  
to  tba property Una at "H”
Street. '

WEST LOUISIANA AVENUE—Frmn 
the Baat proparty Una of East Broad
way to th e Waat piop aity Una of "N” 
OUaat aanmtlng na tntaraaetlona with 
Waat and b a t  Broadway.

. UNIT No. 11-A
WEST MICHIOUN AVENUE From 

, tba Waat |«td>arty  Una of San Angelo 
Street to  tba Waat proparty Una of 
Big Spring Straat atnapting Ita Intar
aaetton «R b Faooa andaC aiianflald

Suitor Kills
MERRICK. K. Y.—OPV-A young 

suitor wiko was rejected by bis 
sweetheart ahoC her father to death 
Saturday and then held police at 
bay an hour while be begged her 
fo ^ v w iec a .

The rebuffed youth, 23-year-old 
OeWitt Combe of Wantagh. N. Y., 
defied a barrage of tear gas and 
a acore of police after barricading 
himself in the girl’s home.

While holding off police w ith ^  
shotgun, he pleaded with the hys
terical girl to forgive him for slay
ing her father, Francis 8. Fay. 53,

î '4 ' *

and btgged  her to ‘n y  fM

Combe fin a lly  sum ndowd msck- 
ly  a fter  a pottocman crept to a 
wlndOEi o f tho home tn a  ^nlot 
resid en tia l area hero and riioabd 
aasiH anoes neltfaor be nor tho gM 
w ould bo harmed If bo gars him
se lf up.

Police related this story:
Comtae and Fayli aider daugh

ter. Rita, 31. had known each other 
since chfldhoQd. He asked her to 
marry him, but Mie refused and 
last November t(dd him aba didn't

>
want tonaca hhn aggflL - > 

lu ly  Oatonlay, th e  • fouth. 
annsd with a  ibobtan. iRoke Into 
ttw  ecnar of the Hsy home end 
phingsrf thS house Into daiknoas 

Bsmrtof the notse, lE y fo t his 
pM sl and' started to InvewgstR 
by paU nd tho ptatn l ^ t  swUeh. 
Tho ^  mot In tho ifsrknem of 
tho kltdMn, and both openod fire 
blindly. Neither wee h tt. But 
Fay, aidierently thinking be had 
kflled his foe, rsoed to the front 
door and opened ' it. The faint

Hrle^r h gH4f
Oomfas ficsd I #
¿n ea  m #  A itf':
ititt front

-COBHiS CMDi UD 
y»tlii>waw

Meter, Betty« _
tS r *13ie

youth blow O m io A  off tho door 
with repeatod talsni from hls gtm  
Ho ordered Betty downstairs,' th to  
forced R ita Into % bedroom and 
th tre  kept pleadtig with hm  to 
*T0rgtvo me and lie my girt at^tn .”

LEGAL NOTICES
Nortb proparty Una of X.omalana Ar
anua to tba Nortb proparty Una of 
Bedford Drlra—axcaptina Ita Intaraao- 
Uon witb Kanaaa Aranua.
. UNIT Wo. 13

EAST BROADWAY—From tba Nortb 
proparty Una of Michigan Aranua to 
tba South proparty Una of Eanaat 
Aranua.

UNIT No. 33
SOUTH COLORADO STREET-From  

tba Nortb proparty Una of W. N. 
Front Street to  tba South proparty 
Una of Mlaaourl Aranua—excepting its 
Intaraactlon with Indiana Aranua.

INDIANA AVENUE—From tba Waat 
proparty Una of Colorado Straet to 
tba North property Une of W. N. 
Front Street.

UNIT No. 34
WEST NORTH FRONT STREET— 

From the Weat prom ^y Una of Colo
rado Street to the w est property Una 
of Main Street.

UNIT No. 74
NORTH ‘*N’* STREET—From tba

LEGAL N O nC lS
North property Une of Wall Aranua 
to tba North property Una of Tlttnoia 
Aranua except intaraaetton with Dtt- 
nola Arenua and (*.|) one-balf of 
Texas Arantia. (W /3)

UNIT No. 74-A
NORTH "N" STBBBT—From tba 

Nortb property Une of TlUnole Aranua 
to the South proparty Une of L eolsl- 
ana Arenua.

UNIT No. M
SO im r LORAINE STREET—From 

the Nortb property Une of Indiana 
Arenua to the South property Une of 
Mlaaourl Arenua—cxoepUng that por
tion already Improrad. 
by raising, grading, filling, widening, 
paring, reparlng or repairing saaae 
and by oonatruetlng. racoostruotlng or 
reaUgnilng concrete curbs and guttera 
wbera determload neceasary by the 
City Engineer, and by constructing 
•term  sewers and such other drains 
and incidentals and appurtenanoae 
thareto, as ars deemed neceaaary and 
adeQuata by the City Engineer: said

LBOAL N O nC Sf
parlBf to  oonstot o f eonstruettOB. ra- 
construeUon and rapair of a hot as- 

eorserata aurtaeo eouiao laM 
140 pounda to tba aquara yard uFon a 
au-lneb oompaetad eaUcha basa of tba 
typa and wldtb aa prorUtad for la  tba 
Flaas and Spacinaattooa tbarafor pra- 
parad by tba C |w  Vngtnesr and a s- 
prorad by aald City OounoiL' all of 
sald Improvamanto to  ba dona la  thè 
manner and as prorMad to t  In aatd 
riana and Spaci ficatlone and tba eon- 
tract eorertng tlM cenatruotlon of 
sald tmproramenta. beratofora awardad 
to Brown to Boot, Ine., by sald City 
OouaoU and whlch eoatraet la datoo 
March lat, IMO, and approrad and 
autborlaad by Ordinane# anaetad ^  
sald City CouneU oa March 1, 104r, 
wblQta sald Flaaa and Spaclflcatlona 
and eontraet ara baraby rafarrad to  
and ara oa fUa la  tba otflea of tba 
City Sacratary of tba City o f Midland. 
Texas.

That sald City CouneU baa eauaed 
tba City Englneer to prepara and fUa 
tbe baralnafter set out eetlwiatee of

UEOAL N o n c k » '
tbo eoat o f aueb tHsaOvaoMOto aaS Ras
tb e*  m ea S m a S
for a partoon oC tba costa o f tbo oon- 
struetldu o f aald 
tho Mopaity  
wttlUB tba 
Iba tool and trua o m a a  tbataof. and 
dld adopc and dotam tua ttto bacatn- 
aftar set out aropaBad a p p ectleeeest of 
tha eoate or sald lasprnrmsauta ba- 
twaen aald Otty and tba aoM bbutUng 
proparty, and tba rasi and trua owa- 
ara tbaeaef, and. tbat tba paction of 
aoM iOosts pwpooad to  bo aaaoHOd 
agMnst tbo aald ghntUad propw*y. and 
tbo reo] and trua oam an tharooC wlD 
b» la  aoeordaaof wttb. tbo FEOVT- 
FOOT RULB OR FLAN and dld furtbar 
adopt tbo M low tBf propooed ratea 
and aattmatai of aald costa Ib rafer- 
anca ta  and fOr aaeh o f oold atioata 
and aronoaa w lthta tba lUnMa obora 
deftaad aa indlcatad. In tba faUowtng 
schedule by tba aamas and UaU su m - 
bars of aald atraots aMI aranoaa. to- 
wtt:

3 0 0 0  F O R  'A D -T A K E R
àM » o o tM o u n i«

1
ftr •  R •

wm bb to

L O D O ! i r o n c n
T H a E S T T z a ir i is rB r

...............  lay AprH

£
UNIT NO. BTRXXT AlfT. PER 

FR. FT. FO« 
CURB to 
OUTTXR
A08T. n o r .
OWNERS

AMT. FEB 
FR. FT.
FOR FAVINO
AOBT. n o r .
OWNERS

TOTAL 
AMT FXR 
FR. FT.
FOR SAID 
IMFT8.
A 08T. FROP. 
OTTWntS

TOTAL 
COST TO n o r .  
OWRXRS

TOTAL 
POST TO
e r r r

TOTALCOST

1-A
1-B

BAIRD STREET—Unparsd portion from north proparty 
Una of Missouri Avenue to tbe south property Une of 
Texas Arenua (Ship)
BAIRD STREET—Prom nortb property Una of Taxaa 
Arenua to south moperty Une of Ohio Aranua.
BAIRD STREET—From north property Une of Ohio Ar- 
Aranue to south proparty Una of Mlsslaatppl Aranua— 
Except Intenectlon with Michigan Arenua and Loulalana 
A r e n u a ._____
MAIN STREET—From the north property Une of Ohio 
Arenua to the aouth property Une of Malden Lone exoaptproperty
Its Interaeotlon with Kansas Arenue 
LORAINX STREET—From the north* property

Ohio Â

3-A
m inóla Arenue to the center Una of 
enlng) ___
LORAINE STREET-From thè north pro]

Una of 
Aranua (wld-

iparty Una of
Michigan Arenue to the aouth property Una of Kanaaa 
Arenua.
OHIO AVENUE—From the east property Une of “D’’ 
Street to the west property Une Of "C" Street. 
COLORADO STREET—From the north pioparty Uno of 
miDota Arenue to tbe aouth property Uno of Ohio Ar
anua. ___
LORAINE STREET—From tbe center Une of Ohio Arenue 
to tbe south property Une of Michigan Aranua eaeept Its 
IsteraectloD with Tennreees Arentic. (arldenlng).

4- A COLORADO STREET—From the aouth property Une of
Ohio Arenue to the south property Una of Kansas Ar> 
enue—excepting Its Intersection with Tenneaeee Arenua 
and Michigan Arenus.

3 PECOS STREET—From the north i>roperty Uns of Holms- 
ley to Kansas Arenus to tbe south property Une of Wat
aon Arenus—excepting Its Intersection with Storey Ar
enue.
OHIO AVENUE—From the east property Une of Baird 
Street to the east property Une of Weatherford Street.

6 MISSOURI AVENUE—Ptom the east property Una of “O’* 
Street to U. 8. Highway No. 80.

7 TEXAS AVENUE—From the weat property Une of 'X** 
Street to Texas State Highway No. 138—excepting X (It) 
one-balf of intaraactlon with north “N” Street.

8 EAST ILLINOIS AVENUE—Prom the east property Une 
of Nmth Main Street to tbe east property Une of 
Weatherford Street—excepting its Intersection with Baird 
Street.

8-A EAST ILLINOIS AVENUE—From the east property Une of 
Weatherford Street to tbe eaat property Une of kClneola 
Street—or north edge of U. S. Highway No. 80.

5- B w e st  ILLINOIS AVENUE—from tbe eaat property Una of
“J” street to tbe west property Une of “M” Street.

8-C WEST ILLINOIS AVENUE—from the west property Une 
of “M" Street to the east edge of Texas State Highway 
No. 138. _____

8 WEST OHIO AVENUE—From the east property Une of 
San 'Angelo Street to  tbe waat property Una of alley be
tween Pecoa Street and Marlenfleld Street—excepting In
tersection with Pecoa Street.

8-A WEST OHIO AVENUE—From east property Une of Mar- 
lenflekl Street to the east property Une of Baird Street— 
excepting Its Interaectlon with ñ g  Spring, Loralne and 
Colorado Streets.

10 WEST MICHIOAN AVENUE—from the east property Une 
of “A" Street to tbe west property Une of San Angelo 
Street.
WEST TENNESSEE AVE—from the east property Una of 
“A” Street to the west property Una of Loralne Street— 
excepting Its Intersections with Big Spring, Pecos, and 
Marlenfleld Streets.

10-A WEST TENNESSEE AVENUE—From the west property 
Une of "A" Street to the east property Une of "B” Straet 
—and from the west property Une of loralne Street to 
the weat property of Baird Street—except Ita intersection  
with  Main Street.

10- B WEST TENNESSEE AVENUE—From the west property
Une of “O’* Street to the east nioperty Une of Baat 
Broadaray—excepting portions already Improrad from 
weat property Une of alley between “D" and "X'* streets 
to the west property line a t "F** Street.

11 WEST IGCHIOAN AVENUE— F̂rom tbe east property Une 
of ‘*F** Street to  tbe west property Une of "H” Street. 
WEST LOUISIANA AVENUE—from tba east property Une 
of East Broadway to tbe waat proper ^  Una of **N'* 
Straat—axoaptlng Its IntarsaetloxiB w ith Waat and Bast 
Broadway.

11- A WEST MICHIOAN AVENUE—^From tba waat property
Una of San Angelo Street to the west property Une of 

Big Spring Street—excepting Ita Intersection arltb Facoe 
and Marlenflald Straats.

11-B WEST MICHIOAN AVENUE—From tba eaat proparty Una 
of Big Spring Straet to tbe east property Une of Baird 
StreeV excepting its Interaectlona with Loralne a n d  
Main Streeta.

13 WEST LOUISIANA AVENUE— F̂rom tbe east property 
Une of MarlenfUld Street to tbe east property Uns of 
Bxlrd Street erneptlng ita intaraectlona with Colorado. 
LorsUis ftnd 8tr#6ts.

13-A WEST LOUISIANA AVENUE—From tbe west proparty lin e  
of *‘D” Straet to  tbe east property Une of east

«133 34.33 33 71 3 .714,34 $ 3341 3 774J8

l .« 3.13 340 TtOSJI
i

337.13 343343

1J3 3.41 4.80 14410.23 1131.14 143èlÎ7

133 3.33 440 3437443 137343 ^ 33343B3

1.43 333 4.71 3333.33 31743 304241

1J3 3.33 •47 3337 33 77344 100M40

13
Brosdwsy.
WEST KANSAS AVENUE From tba east property Una 

of Oolaiof Peoos Straat to tba east property Une of Oolorado 
Street—excepting Its Intaraactlon w ith Big Spring 
MarteSfleld Street, already Improrad.

13-A WEST KANSAS AVENUE—From tbe east property Une of 
Colorado Straet to tbe eaat _ . . -

13-B
Colorado Straet to tbe eaat property Une of Baird Street 
exc^ttlng Its Interaectlon with Baird Street.
WEST KANSAS AVENUE—From tbe eaat proparty Une

14

property Une
of “D” Street to tbe east proparty Una of “F** Straet 
and from the waat property line of “O'* Street ta  tba 
eaat property Una of aUey weat a t Waat Broadway. 
WEST BROADWAT—From tba aotitb property Une of 
Louisiana ATenue to  tba aouth proparty Une of Kantae 
A r e n u e . _______
NORTH "D" STREET—From tbe nortb property  Une at 

tbe nortb property Una of Loulalana

13
Mnuawos Arvaua to toe nortn proparty una oi . 
Drlre—cxceptlim Ita Interaeotlon w ith Kaneaa Ai 
EAST BROADWAT-From tbe north piopetty h 
Michigan Aranua to  tba aouth proparty Ub# of

•, ̂  im rr Ma i i -b
WEST 1ÌDCB10AM AVENUR-^Trom 

lib a  Baat property Una of Big Spring 
IstrM l/tQ  tba Bast proparty Una of 
IBaarS SM aot-agcavwiK  tta UttarMo- 
ItlocH v fB t Iw tin a^ aod  IMIB Straata. 

■* BMIT H a  ö  
WEST LOU18IAHA AVENUS—From 

‘Mtm  pw^iatty fine of Marlaaflald
of

« f  Ita Intaraae 
«M b PnTrìfaSi. Loraina and Main

m n r  s ia 'is -A ________------  LOOXBUHA AVBWUB- From
t ptaparty M»a o f -V * S tn

■ ---------  Tina o f B a a t

' V R*' . *w%*

----- r L ;
tk i

■y-,

Taxaa Arenue to
Arenue—except Interaectlona w ith CUnoto and Tanaa 
Arenue already Improrad.

14-A NORTH “D” STREET—From tbe north property Une of 
Loulalana Arenue to tbe nortb propertŷ  Une of Bedford 

■ Arenua.
Una a f

property
Arenue.
SOUTH OCHiORADO STREET—From tbe north 
line of W. N. Front Street to tbe aouth property^Tltaa 
of Mlaaourl Arenua—excepting ita Interaaotloa w ltb In
diana Aranue. ___
INDIANA AVENUE—From tba waat proparty Una a f 
Ookwado Straat to  the nortb proparty Una of W. M. 
Front Street.

34 WEST NORTH FRONT STREET—From tba Wirt prop- 
arty Una of Colorado Straat to  tba wart property  Una «T 
Main Street.

74 NM TH  “N" s t r e e t —From tba nrttU  proparty Una of 
Wall Aranua to tba north proparty Una of A t
enúa—axoept intaraeeuon wttb m inoto Arenua and (U ) 
one-half  of Texas Arenue. (W/Vl 

74-A NORTH "N’’ STREET—From tlM north property R w  ' of 
nunota Arenue to  tbe south property Une of Loutoianx 
Arenua. ___ , ________

W SOUTH LORAINE STREET—From tbe north utopeitV  
Une of Indiana Arenue to tbe aoutb property mna 4tf . 
Mlaaonzl Aranua excepting tbat portion abraady Im- 
prjrad. (M p ).
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Knights Of Pythias
Midland Lodge No. 143 
maata aaeta
night S se  p. m. Odd 
FaUowa HhU, Oardan 
City EBghway.

Saab

^ eiy u ta n k  aibia oiaas. (Â 
itkma) Sunday Sebool) 

Behartiaoar Botai 
_  teacher. 

rìÀ ànyauTM
AtxflytesnSTTl

— In one of 
.j t  Aee M oton.m s z r

tbe

w r m a r  to expeaes our ttaññiñ~
p a t t ^ a  to  our friaodt and nelgbbara 
for tba hm utiful flowara and aym- 
patbT d iu tu  oar raoant eorroar. Mr. 
and Mm W. r . Sm ith and Fkmilr
ra B ö R B T :-------------- — 4

M A Y  W E HELP
aa wa bar# halpad otbar Midland wn- 
ployan, in fOUng tbetr pecaonnrt ra- 
canetoar Baeauaa of eantrallxad re
cruiting Interrlawlng. «»»d elaacinea- 
Uon. wa can prorlda nuallftod peraon- 
nal for your approral. Frlrata Inter- 
rlawing olfleaa ara malntalnad for your 
oonranlanea.

NO Charta ta Bmployar

PERMIAN
EM PLOYM ENT

SERVICE
too Wllfctitoon BldR, • Fhona 3334

WANTKD, WÏÏMAMM,

;  ̂ TELEPHONE " 
 ̂ ^  OPERATORS 7^^, 

W AN TS)
WHO WAMTS TO R CK  OP A 
OOÛD JOB:

W nbl ko woekisf with 
ttM ottfo 
Hlepdly,

OMBd In H>r«iHkr ji4 iM  
portbpt wOBOtOi 
dot Od-I fOO R
Art M ks atm _____ .
BhaH tu lt-Wm 1 k»vo ------
tisttitat-H P Rspoetel f ro tv O k tlit
p o r t â t  Am 1 paid Eilillo -----“
O ü  X pxpoel .rsta lo r rats
aasirtr is “Yao" to ovory ______
tt f o n f  talKbiK about ajoto as tal 
apiuna' opatamr. Find out mora 
about ttola esettlnt work. Sea klxa. 
Htitíi.,Bakar. O ilef Oparator. 13S 
Bit ly r i s t  8C *

SOUTHWESTERN SELt 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WXBB P ; M̂lplleatlona Itor waltraaaw 
MM ba brtwaan 13 and 30 la age Moat nava baattb oarttAaata and rn«d

B B F W Z R H B T I O X I ------- --------i

Shell Oil Company
Bag pogitlon sfmllsbla lor 
draftAnan with two or more 

. yaara axparianoa In maeh- 
antcal drawinc or map mak- 

'  In*. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

' I - K  9
‘•f  ̂ t - r f  » ,

1 ,  .
iV

7-» V J. W ,
General 
L  And i .

Boot l b  Tc

f  100% a  Lbens :
_Ahd F .H .A ÍH ous(BS '

■ Phone3740i ' 
J . W. Stone, Owner 

Office Î201 S. Main

YES— W E 0 0
Buttaabetas. hmaatltchlng. balta and 
ecrarad buttoaa, AH work guaraataad. 
84 hour sarrloa

SINGER SEW ING
m a c h in e  CO.

3toln Fhona 1438
bTtoob and ‘ aU kldds of boa# mand* 
lag. 1007 W m iaeu  Mia. L. J Clark 
méK M »  you buy that uaad oar sm  
Tom Kipp at tba Log Cabin.
B g A U W b M Ò W  ------------ «

133

133

133

133

334

333

433

433

331

L73 T4tT3l
Vï>

^î
id m jT .

.4M3T»

Bach portlooa of asid straeU bara- 
tnabore deaerlbad and daclanatad by 
Unit Nnmbara OQsatttutaa a aapam a 
and ladapandant Unit of tba tmprora- 
manta and shall ba Improrad and tba 

eooatruciad tt

■ i . 4̂

tanproramema tbarstn as
aaparata and Indépendant from aaeb 

•r XntH atand every otbar 
and tbe 
said  bnpeoraoeots
pqriton of

to  ba lerled foe 
ta aaah U nit or 
■ta ahaU ba alto- 

artber mparata aad dtotlnct antf la - 
dependan t of and from tba a««a>  
manta to ba lartod la  arary otharof 
caM Units, and la  maklag and lary
la s  aald aasaenDanta agatart tba 
a r ^  abuttlac upon^ooa af mid

mattar
o lb u r o f____________ ___
or bata s a y  altart hpoa 

“  ftiilE an4,r*d;L l* w

-v.

* J * .

S iifcS S É

to
oaoupytng

tin* u p ^  aald atraata and aVamiaa 
wttbln tba Umtta aboya difland. and

n n  of any latlwaya aanw
or craertn* any of m B

w a a ta . and to  aU persona ow ntaa'at 
claim ing - any sueb abutting pt'rt>rtVy 
ar i a u r m i jb a n ia  and to  a ll oUtom 
owning, elatm ln* or Intaraatad In art* 
ab u ttlB s.p aa iN ^ . or any of «ba peto» 
oMdings, oontoneto or nmrtccx and
thtnga baratn anantlonad ar 
to aald im prom naota or 
bam ii rtrtfifînfl - 1

At a a ld to to  and piaaa

î T i i Â * j a ï ^
«toa m t i

ur-‘

■ -

•5*^- «0 a
and an

aM »

b&<

dott-

Announcing The 
’ Re-Opening 

Of^
Leaton's Beauty Shop 

806 W. Indiana
after bain* temporarily closed due 
to lUnaa. Ifra. Leaton la g lad ' to 
announce agstotanca of Ifrg. Leola 
Coleman, formerly with The Fair 
■aauty Salon, F t Worth. ‘XNsag.

Easter Special
H IM  C U R L __________ $1230

Lata appointments can be am i^ ed  
for the convenience of working 
flrU .
Call Today for Your ^poin tm ent

Phone 2519
U>iT~A>ID POUND ?
tflW A H b Auinana Society has $6 dog» 

XT. Flea 
A4sidb

DISTRIBUTORS
Manufacturer t»f aatlonM ly advertlaed 
autookotlTe and induatm l peodueta 
havlng outatandlng aecCptanee wttl ap
point eounty dlrtrlbuton. To auatl^  
you murt bava buatheac axpnlenoa, 
good referenoes and 83.0M avallxbU 
to warabouae stock of f u t  turnover 
merebandtoe. Men aetootm wfll be u -  
Bured of larga and parmanant tneome, 
For complote Information wrlU

E. BAYRO .
3308 Rlcbantton, Fort Wortk, Taau

LINOLEUM  
INSTALLATION

Floor Sending and 
Finishing i

i ■ ' •
QuaUty outarlala and Work- 
manatalp u  raaaonaMa prloax

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Ibmmy Flournoy

Itta aoutb Colamde Fbcm# 3408

oooo d ep en d a b le
SHOE REPAIRING

t,
I OAT 8BRVIO»

;0NES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
3Z3 w Mimoun F b oae'ig ig

Lawnmowers
aautpmsBt:
tortbea.

L(X)K! "
■harpanad by practolon 

dm aawa fliad and ra-
4.-

Jack Pattison
tioa H. Htg*^apctt«

Stanford Furniture Co. 
Midland

Has opening for floor salaa- 
mxn. Man chosen must be 
aggreaslve and know furni
ture. AftpAr

123 N. Colorado

General Mill Work
window unita, ^nd' aito.

MlU Work OlVtalqa ,
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd:

Fb* 333a 1300 W. M. fta n t

WS ARB CXINTRAOTDrO TO 
TAKS CARS o r  YOUR YARD 

M tab la  prloas by tba m onth. Wa wa- 
*?• «to* Mwmand aim  flowoca 3fay call a t tst»

301 a  TTLBR 
L. W. MpRRY

gardah work------wttb
era equipment. caU 3470-W or am Ouy 
Sloan or Cela W ilgbt at 1100 R. Coin-

_________ ____ __ BOd tsk s One
for a _______
Lbé’ÿ: In  front of Vlrtuea. Rblneetrâê 
braoatot and ehoaker. Raward. OaU 
13T3^or law .
LCST: Falr ebUd'a piaetto rtm gtaaeae 
Brawn leatber eaea. Naar PeWoleum 

If found. ptoam 14Sa-J. 
LOmf: Éhetland • pony. Reddlab-broêfn 
wttb wbite r ta n  on forabead. Reward.
CaU 13da-J._________________ ;________
L06T: Sââë Foulard overatuffâd
omhtop. OaU 3303'__________________
Ha Vx  you rtddan la  ona of tbe new 
Nash Alrflyteet Aee Motors.

Shell OH Company
Has position sTmilabia for 
wooM  with tbrea or mors 

' ydan gtaoographlc experi- 
eaca. Apply

i • •

; Room 806 
; Petroleum Building

WANTED: THREE OR lM 6 fflr itla 7 fr- 
INO HOTS TO SELL HEFOHTER-
tx lbq h a m  o n  s t r e e t  in  HOai- 
NE88 m a n ticT . w x  o r r x  You h a l f
BVERTTRDfO TOU SELL. OOOD 
MONET CAN HE MADE XT BOT8 
TTOO «TILL WORK A FEW IdXNUTHB 
EVERT DAT AND OM ' SinroAT  
MORNXNOB. SEE HENiniAL FAHIxB. 
cntOULATION MAIL BOOM. UEPOA- 
TER-TEIJORAM._____________________
OCTHATE your own bnatnaae wrtoom- 
Ing newoomete to the city. Been oper- 
Btmg la  all large Texas town# 13 yaan  
Fart ttma. few bours a day, good In- 
cotaa. 3fust have buatnem experience 
and aalaa ablUty. Answer In deCaU. 
Box 740, Baporter-Tetoaram.
W A ^  to try for otlftold Job la  SoutS 
Axaertoa, «Addis Beat, atcT Drop card. 
Box 3aoa, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
JUklOA 
ton and 
3403 and

aeoountaat to  band« 
mnaral offtoa work.S s-w .

BAVB you rlddaa In an* at the new  
Nash Alrflyteat Ace Idotort.
BXFCMUt you buy tbat um d'eer mia 
Tom Ntpp at the Log Oebin.
m É L t W A M f ñ ,
MALI OR PSMALE •-A

TARD
3710.3. Wbbt*a. Ftoem phone
HAVE you ridden in one of tbe new 
Nash Alrflytm f Aoe Motor».

i t  rentals

RKDROOm_______________ !* >
RETIHOOM for rent—w lth tw ln badä 
and doaeta. South aaat axpoaura, prt-

S i l  to»** Una. 1007 W. lU ln ^ . Fhona IddS J. __________
1-AROS room, tw ln bada, prlvato an- 
tranoa. and private batb tor
two gttto or couple, 
3OT3.
1 or 3 ladya or oö 
room. Kn/Utyft pri' 
of enmtoyed lady.

«I
UM W. lU. Fbone

>u o lir à  
vlMfe c
r. Um

Soutbeart bad- 
opttooal. Home

____ — . —  of Bandex.
Tran^>o^ t ^ .  Fbone 3478-W._______
FÙAmibAei)  bedroom, adioinlng batb 
^  téléphona. 100 8 . Fecoa. Fbone

bfcoAOOMÎ for rent. Private entranoc. 
rtU rtnli« batb. olom In. téléphona. SOI 
N. m g pN tng. Fbona 13M-J.
OARAOR badrooifa w ith prlvato 
^  tw in beds, for 1 or 3 man.
3uaa L Fbone 3d4-J. UOg W.

bath 
L Until 
Ooltoge.

tranoa.
in  new borne, private an- 

33»  1•dJolnlng ! 
a U  3004-lL

bath W. tou*

for
TRAINEES
maptng aactloo—Apply

212 N. Colorado
Monday liam ln g

Muldrow Aerial Survey
MAl̂  or wbman to taba orer ronta öf 
•rtabUxbed «fatklna cuatomera ta 
Midland. FoU Mme Ineoma 346 weak- 
ly. No oar or tavartaeant saeam aiy. 
Wb wOl belp yoo E*t rtaitad. W itte 6 . 
R. Rubto, J . H. W ettane Oonapany. €3.
70 Wart Iowa, Memphis, «tonn. 
EXFlHIENCkD
pareon. Exoel-Bury
BABf'mRSÇÈS

Apply tn

tatton.
malT. Xalarv danandaiit 
Fbcae UBI ~tty. FbnM

WOftBSt

bMpirul bat not 
opon arti

n m -

atikm
Fbocto ÎU7.

m othrti

W HEN
■ili;*-.  ̂ YÖU »tn 
wKAREAFTEÌf'^^n^  

V-RESULTS; ' "
. - T H IN K T H E N

OF '■■»r-'
'fR E P O R V E R ^

: i

y  '9'

' V .  * ^  '>

. .P ^ L e S R A M ‘̂ 14

H ).

mi ,,

ííyflPf"

■'4
- »-a;

fh u ^  kmp irtitodreit. by bouL 4 rr  or
w aak.'Fbw e 3133.J.V______  ̂ ,
WzfiL ttmt wttb eb lM ^ lb year boma
Mra. SeoCt. Fhotw 34».

n a W
OOUFl'IUfT

S37«.W.

T T
daatraa paonanent ai 

i vfertdent nf

la d y — — ■ •  f - V—*B. panerai efnm
email company, 
3J0 p. m 
SbSIraRSr

latirea book- 
routtna, wttb 
303-W after

• Ì A -
0ooá wnwanted/

South Weatberfoed 
Fbone 3373-J.
EÏY ERrEMtiEÔ oU. lapel, dirtrie

HBá

r ttb  Inde- 
Box 710.

eutlve m crrtettal poeltiqn i 
it. Subetaonal eelary.

'TiM cwik
_______ ~o r a ~"kî2a n w « ' i» ;  in m -aon. Fbone 333-*.’ . ~  *
■ m j A « ò ì if r i y a » » p . k A à f  ï i
'rntlCH driven jÆ

UOillM.
enoe. Fbone 37S7-W.
a a s O T K vm̂ ŵ̂ewna ~Wrt̂mem-T_

OaU 331X
total

n R N lB lU li badrooea. with connm t- 
tag bata and talapbone. IM 0. Faooa. 
Fbone 333-J._______________
FRONT bedroom for rent, privato en- 

70S 8. Big Spring. Fbon*^

ViUxarr nadrooma for men. Night or 
wéeK 1304 N. t«-«" Fbone tx ¡^ .
LAHOE bedrooxa, private beta, privata 
•otraoca. 1 or 3 man. 707 W. Tm n.
LAM E bedroom with privato entrance d  
30B E. nunola. H
ÉACHHOit quarter«. Vacanetoe for 3

Oookliig faciUttoa. Fbona 331Ì-W. 
 ̂ eouta badroom. axw tftwg 
one or two men. Fbone tTS^W, 

>M for rent, men only. $QS R.
ford.
Ilf ^ le e - in . Unene fUttUrtiea. 

Oy i  ITM-J after 4JO p. m. « . «
ijOBbOOM fOr rent, itlv a ta  OBlranoa. 
•fUotolnp bath. OaU 3313-3.
m m -  you rlddan In ona of tbe ncw 
Meah Alrfiytoaf Am Motora.
A tA R T a u o rra , r u R w iB a te D ' i?
NIOB fum lsbed 3-room and bata brtek 
apartment. Carpettng from watt to 
wnIL Cloac In. norta alda, for worklng 
coupla. Pbona 313Í-J.________________
sifA U , afflelaney apartoMDt for raoL 
vwy prtvata 1307 W. WalL Buttable 
for eoupto.__________________________
ótre-room  fum lrtied afftoleney apart- 
mant. alom ta . nerth-ahto. «a g ía . 810 
a wmk. Fhaoa 3131-J._______
HA VE you rtddan In One oC iba new 
Heeb AlrflyteaT Ace «iotorm.__________
APAKiartWTK PNFüRMtSiOto U
UÍiH u u ÜHHED 3 ab^ 4 room u e fi^  
manta Air TermlnaL Sidg. T ñt3.

MB^L. A Bnineon. 
uüFtiA kllW gft ¿uptox apariment far
rent.'3pplp at 300 N. Fm
ÉbfTsn/rúltrifB iifclU  " ^  i t
F03IÍHElW 4iiwom fom lebád boom  
13 mllaa m rt of Midland, U . H. Nanea.

A 3-room boom, fum lah- 
OaU M 4i after 7H0

irt IT:

- , - S A N D E R S . ;^  
U Furnih^je Cornpony >
New opan tor 3^  clÉaaáiiii nag MnátM

i  «  Phone 752» .  a' 
'205 N.

’■■I";, rW

ftSQÑEiSrooaK Lomw bewlf »rtdio* 
pert at town.) OMI gAttoPd-<ta ::Bur»dtat.j:'»» .

J37fc

'V I

j x m i u A M »
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YOU ELIMINATE THE':MIDDLE MAN" WHEN YOU-SEiL ARTICLES THRU THE INEXPENSIVE^ANT ADS. PHONE 3000
----------------------------   ■■■ —  — M  BOUSBHCMJ> G O O D « S t  O fT I C l BOTTUDES S t OFFIC E gU F T L IM  ¿ S t  yL O W E B fl, SE E P S. — U tU B g m m jw w r »  W A T n tA T .«  n  ■ m t A n in  m a v k m a ijI OFFICE, B P lP tE E l FEOPEETT H

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING

G  E  N IX  
Phone 2932-W

m m jJU O M : a u T áaté lo , " tm ». 4 0 ^  
oodciEm  tUa, nr«pcoo< buUdlnr On 
IOmMO lot. T n e te fc  and dock- Parad 
atract. Idaal oQ flaid aup^lp houaa. 
ata. Boa tOOt. ta n  dadoio. Tana.
POS LIAáS: om ea buUdln«. 11 aultáá. 
locatad in  downtown Lwbbeck. CaU 
•m.
POS ESMT: daatrabU attVe» tn ÓCmw- 
ford BMal Bids O ootael Oal Bop
lan
DOWM totrn brtcit bnilnaaa buCdlnaToe 
rant. StaltO ft. Pbona IU4 or IWI
W A N T E D ^ EENt
o a o u M ls f
nlahad bouaa. Pit

U
2-badroom nnfnr-

oaU 2S0S.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS St
POE SaLS; Plano in f ln t elaaa oon

flandar'a Pum itura Shop. Call 
T5X » d i r
dltlon. ,

Martannald.
LIVIItO room and badroom fum ltura  
alaetrla raCrtearator, and throw-nifa. 
IMt W. Tann. 12S3-W.
POE 8À1.B; Badroom ault. apartmant 
alaa aV>va. WlU exoapt tarma. 1703 w . 
Taxaa
WASRIKO m acbln^ baby bad, haat- 
ing atora. 4 eomplata wlndowa. 40d W. 
Wataon, com er of 1101 W. Big Spring. 
USBD oar bargalna—See Tom Nlpp, 310 
W. Indiana Pbona 3d43.
KA8T waabara and tronara now at
WUoox Hardarara.

HOUSEHOLD POODS___________

Trade In
Your Old Gas Range 

On A  1949 
W ESTERN - H O LLY

Greene Furniture Co.
lU  E d it W an Phono 9M

-VOaATKO’8  Jawaldra in Plrat Nation
al Blda-. ara ytmr daalara for
RKXD A BARTON TOWL*. LtJNT 
OORHAJd. INm NATIONAL, WAL- 
LACK and RURLOOM Btarllng StlTara.

Main. Battar rat joura  
waatbar arrlraa—wa

pany.
bafora tba bot 

mean tboaa ana- 
r^ lon  alactrtc lee craam freaaara.
OLD modal Sarral ~gaa rafrlftrator. 
Cabinet In rood condition. BapUea 
unit and hara rood rafrlcarator, or 
ramora unit and make daap-fraaaa. J.
C. Hudman. Phone aea or Ildd._____
WBBBTBB model M autom atic record 
chancer with m etal baae, t » ;  Child's 
larca tricycle. 17.801 130C w . Tenn.
BAND-made card table. Seat elfb t. 
leather top, perfect condition. Only
tM.OO. Phone 833.____________________
POR SALX: Oanulna antique walnut 
3-plaea badroom aulta. Low baaa draaa- 
ar baa marble top. Both pleeaa rary 
tall. Ura. C. B. Saaly, Box SOT. Andrawa, 
Texaa.

Paboo. new CaUf ornla^ Ortflaal
LIN OLEUM

In Beautiful Colora.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 8 Main Pbona 3M»
FREstlO B sUrór plate ior aale. Inquire 
29» .between 8 and S during week.
NEW Pblloo Refrigerator now 
WUeox Hardware.

at

MUST eeU 3 rooms him lture 
about 8 m ontba 307 8. “E” St.

used

ELECTRIC refrigerator for sa la  
863-W lee box. eaU 1414-J.

Cal)

À if f R iU i l t1
BIG reduction on all a n tlq u «  
North **A* Street. Telcpltan« 8 » . 
J. O. Shannon.

Tööi
Mrs

M USICAL AND RADIÒ U

W EM PLE,S
Annual Permian Barin

M USIC SHOW
Two Great Dayr

APRIL 18-19
AIE CONDITIONERS 2f

POR SaLB: Touth bad! practically 
new with beat quaUty Innarapiing mat-
trees. Call 1300-J. _______
8AVX «90.00. New Leonard 9 ft. Super 
Deluxe refrlfermtor. Priced $330. Call 
1403-J or 304 N. Ft. Worth.

POR 8ALX: 8Up ooTerad lounce. 1403
W. Mlchlcan Aranue._____
MONTOOMKRT-Ward studio couch
Pbona 331-J.______________ _ _ _ _ _ _
PHONS 3000 for Claaslflad Information'

NOW arallabla Ui Midland, new Whit» 
Rotary aaarint machines Limited tup 
ply Phone OOOO-P-3 ar write Box WM
CHAMBERS Oaa R ente now 
cox Hardware.

at WU-

HAVE you ridden In one of the new 
N uh Alrflytee? Ace Motore.

SNO-BREEZE 
Al R

CONDITIONERS
Sales' and Sernos

SMITH UMBERSON
70C W. Kaneaa__________Phone 3333-W
EXTRA large air-cooled window air 
conditioner! with all attachm ents. 
Orlflnal ooat $139.30. Will sail for 
$23.00. Also new window or table fan. 
O rlflnal cost $43.00. WUl eell for $».00. 
Alao unall deck fan. Original ooat $8.03. 
Will sell for $300. Phone 833.

OFFICE SPFFIlE g _____________

With a aarw S*lb. boy. wa vast arapf 
one to be ac happy aa wa. Juet to 
make you so. ham Is • two-day

JUBILATION
SALE

, OP

OFFICE
FURNITURE

t
Monday and Tuesday Only

20 Percent OFF
On All New Office Furniture 

In  Block.
Wood, Steel, and Aluminum

CHAIRS, DESKS, TABLES, 
BOOK CASES, FILE CABI
NETS, DRAFTING TABLES.

Miscellaneous equipment 
No Telephone Orderg. Positively 
two days only. Come early and get 
happy over these prices.

HOWARD SALES CO.
ail East Wall Phone 2518

OFFICE SUPPUBS
POR BALB: kCmaocraph maehlaa. with 
all aaeaaaortaa. naw. has not baan uaad
orar twtca. lÉS. Maohtna ad Vk prtea. 
KMdlae ToBpary. MS JL Marlanflald 
Pbooa UBL
ROTAL qulat deluxe pqrtahla typa  ̂
writer, Wta medal, uaad vary Uttla.
Ptaoea
RÉMT a- naw, typewriter. Only H  

Howard, 111 &  Watt. Midland.

PER3CIAN Elaetrlc Oompany. St$-A S. 
Main. Let ua show you aareral of the 
Uma-aaTtne slaotrlcal appUanoaa and 
taka a peep at our beautiful ranch- 
stjrla flxturaa.
F L O lhM tg, S E to S , B H R g g j S

. ATTEN TIO N  
FARMERS
Certified 

FIELD SEED 
Now In Stock

Texas p lalnttian  miln 
Arlaona bSEatr.
Texaa early comhlna bagalr.
Sweat tudan.
Common audan.
Rad top cane.
Blackeya peas.
Tallow hybrid com.
White aura cropper corn.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South U alfi Phone 1033

PHLÛX—3 doaan $1.00; while they laat. 
Alao cut flowera Mra. Spaulding. 1304 
N. Main.

Bekutlful—Beautiful
POT PLANTS 

For Easter Greetings
ReseonaMs piioss-PP dellvtty

Phone 3619 
McDonald Greenhouse 

1308 S. Morienfield

PLOWING
EXPERT TARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
BPIiBlt glartlnlua and a  
Johnaon. Phone 3734-W.
MACHlKBRf

1003 8.

MUST aall: power aawa, abapar, jo ln v  
er, sender, clampe and other equip
ment. Ideal for contractors or cabi
net ahop. WIU trade for real aetata, car 
or pickup. H. M. Soulea. 211 W. CaU- 
fom la.
A utua maxpaoalra ciaaalfiad ad wlU 
eaU uaad fum ltura, unwantad tora and 
gat monay to boy your SPRDfO ap-
paral
1943 ÓUrtr "70" srlih tool bar, aklp 
row eulUrator. Vaydan Horton. Mar- 
kel. Taxaa. 1307 South 3nd.
HAVE you ridden ln one of the new 
Nash Alrflytaar Aoa Bfotors.
P Ö Ü L T R f S

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

BABY CHICKS
High quaUty ehlcka Our chlcka are 
backed by breading, good faadlng and 
blood Mating Peed America*« (arortte 
chick faad—Purina Chick Startene.

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY
B Hi-way K  — Phone »11

BUlLDDfO MATERIALS BUILDING MATERIALS

CLOSE OUT SALE
Sherwin-Williams Products

Subject To Prior Sale, All Sales Final

SWP 1st Grade House
1/4 Pt

A BSTRACTS

w A t  TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Connpiete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
^»fRa 8USIR NOBLE, higr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
P. O. Box S

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraats OarafuUy and 

OorraeUy Drawn 
Owned and Operated Of

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  W. WaU Phooa Tf

SaUUKlTT ABSTRACT CO„ XNO 
AO Abatraota om ekly and Property 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

u e  a. Lecalaa Pbona 3M
APPHAISAL BERVICS

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 

4  Valuations
- \  PBONB 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A 8. T. A.
CABINET SHOPS

‘  CA BIN ET SHOP
For Xzptrt Ckblnet »nd Mill Work 

Wa IX> General Contracting 
ATT. WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
IJIl N. Main. Raar Phone 23*0

NOLEN 'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screen!
310 S. Dalio» Phone 269

COBSETIERK

Spencer Supports
Thia Beater enjoy oomfort and battar 
baalth with Spencer Support dealgned 
juat for you. Ugly bulgaa will disap
pear. 'Tou'U look neat and trim I Call

OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall Phone 3844-J

RADIO 8ERVTCE

DELIVERY SERVICE

W H Y W A IT  HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
'"Let Tfuett Do-lt'^

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best IB Midland 

. to Amount
To Inapaot Bafora Buying 

Phone Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sonding and Woxing
ICACBIHBB for RENT BT ROUB

Simmons Paint ond Poper Co.
3M a  y««" Phone 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAMI TO KNO'i m  RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio trouMea to ux becau$a 
they art assured of fast, de
pendable aervlca by men who 
know radia

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

1019 Waat WaD Phone 3871

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
KRB. BASIL KUDSOM

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERING

Rxparlanead Saamatraaa
MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN

1018 W. WaU Tat 481

.  The 
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Boaclal Store and Home Flxturaa MlUwork

-Wall try to please you”
A al W. Dlatacb 409<b W. Kentucky 
Ownar-Mgr. Midland. Taxaa

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug ond Corpo! AAachonic

' J. E. WATSON
Carpau Neatly Laid—Ruga H a^ Sound 
Tel U86-W -  U Taara

COSMETICS

Merle Normon 
COSM ETICS

Par your tree demonatratlons 
CaB »87 408 W , Wall

CUSTOM MADE
Drapes & Curtains

Attaratlona and Button holaa 
304 B TarraU Pbona 3384-J

LINOLEUM LATINO

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 233S-J

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Caen 
See FOSTER '
Phone 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa nara mattraaaaa of all typaa and 
■laaa Box aprmga to match HoUywood 
bada all ataaa RoUaway bada and nat-tramaa Wa wUl oonvart your old mat- 
traaa Into a nloa fluffy tnnaraprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN BTfXK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRZN08
TO MATCH

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

Lilberal Prade-In On Old Mattress 
417 South Main Phone 1343

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINa 

We Bpeciallsa in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP ¿$ DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phono MM

M IDLAND RADIO
Cuatom BuUdlng 

Radio Barrica
120 E. KEN TU CKY

For Pickup and OaUvary
C A LL  2060

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. in 10 towni since 
1936. Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,(XX) RPM . and 
only an expert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It 
runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS (T l Q  c n
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed___  4^ I ^  ^  L / U  [ J

SPECIAL ON NEW  EUREKA T A N K  
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tank
For a limited time ______ _____________ _

SEE THE W ALK IN G  EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER
Latest Model New Kirby's, G. E. Premier in Tank and Uprights 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used 
cleaner or o better repair job for less.

W H Y  PAY CARRYING  CHARGES?

G. BLAI N LUSE
Phone 2500

$49.95

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatchaa off aach Monday In aU popu
lar braeda. Prom tba beat bloodUnaa 
arallabla. Cuatom hatching.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone lee Stanton, Texaa
rARM~t6 ltlPMENT »
FOB SALE—A modal John Deera trao- 
tor. fair oondltlon. E.
7 mllaa nortbwaat of Midland. M18-P-3.

uP'PIbona
HAVE you ridden In one of the new Naah Alrflytee? Ace Motors.
PËT8 Q

A PERFECT  
EASTER GIFT

Beautiful thoroughbred temala OolUa pupptea. Only two laft.
$15.00

90S N. Waatherford Pbona 3S7S
SIAMESE klttena: Ret 
stock. Phone 1344. Ado 
Storey Street.

red pedigree L Young, $13

8BWING MACHINES 1 VACUUM CLEANERS

WE REPAIR
AU Makaa Of

SEWING AM CH INES
Lat a Singer Expert tuna-up your Saw
ing Machlna BMaonabla Chargaa Ea- 

fumlabad In adranca CaU youi
Singer Sewing Center

113 8 Main Pbona I4gt

For
Praenpt. Efflalentrracnpt. Emaeni
R A D I O

Sarvloi and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
31S Hcrtb Main Pbona 137$

AU Woik Ouarantaed
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaara axpartenca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone S04 21$ North Main

EX-CEL-CIS
OOSMXnC» OF DISTINCTION

MRS. W. K HANKLa " - 
«^1 BANNER ÆOMX STB

CONTRACTORS

4

h >

BCLLDOSEBS. For olaartng and IdVal- 
tas iota and aeraaga.DmSwJma: Pnr baaamant jsoatsMws 
■uifnoa and atloaAaOOMPIU&ORS Par drUUng and 
lihgring aapUe tanka, ptpa ttnaa 
atehaa and paratnant oraakar work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

net Boutk MarlannaM Pbona S41)

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Lat 8SS bslP PMn and build your ■aSSiMr large or aman.
Phone 3166-R'

g o m o r h tb  o o n t h a o io h
tan, flstrawny^ sniaaralki. Paoni 

agi$ m 9  •

M oomrwxrruM Qót

PAINTING.
--------K-----

PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Ibtartor and Extartor Oaooratlng 

Testona and Otailng 
Quality Workmanahlp 

Praa tetlmata Cbaarfully Olran 
ALL Work Ouarantaed.

L. R. PITTMAN 
FHONE M80-J

Rallabla Expert
Refrigerator Service

By An Autborlxad Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 Nurth Main Phone 1873

RUG CLEANING

Rugs and Upholstery
BaautUuUy elaanad carpatad (loora A 
•paotalty—we dya ruga and upboirtary. 
alao bara apaolal equipm ent for moth 
proofing wa bind, aaw and repair 
Many yaara axperlanea Call Mr. Bank'
nlgbt. Waatarn Pumltura. 
Main. Pbona 1483

too B

ssLL IT Wit h  a c l a s s if ie d !
Put your **(100*1 wsotg'* bsfors tbd 

public, and you’ll see boa many peo
ple do want your surplus items— 
and are wllUsg to pay CASH.
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OEBSFOOL and aaptse tank rteentng 
fully tnaurad oompany contracta arali* 
abla Call ooUaet, Oaway B Johnenn 
PublM Health an« Ban! tetina. Odaaae 
Taxae-dRM.

POR TOUR 
Interior Oaeoratlng, 
Papering. Painting 

end Taxtona
Taara Batlataetory Sarrlca 

Call
J. F. KISER

Mtt*W
lit?  ! .  Big Sprlnr

RADIO SERYICR

If It's A Radio
W6 Oan Fix R 

laansed tar two-way -» « f t

Cpmmunicotion Specialty 
&ïulpment Compony

'* n s  poni and aapoo tank elaanlng by 
raeuum B L  Atklnaon, Vletary TU- 
laga Speea SS Dial sees. Odaraa

SEW ING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRBD 

Motora For M«rh1naa 
Buy and Ball

Pbona 34S3-J $03 H Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftenata araUabla now on 
rental baala OaU 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texaa

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

Nsw and used furniture, 
hardwar e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaad fum ttura of all Kinda 

TRAVIS MA*TLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1483
WANTED Dead fum ltura. clothing 
anything of raJua Wa buy aaS or

Dead fum ltura. clothing or
og c

trade HAN(X>CK*8 Second Hand Store.
Fhnna 210. 313 X WaU

PHONE 3000 
FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD-TAKER

VACUUM CLEANERS

QUICKIES By Rea

n i l

REBUILT
ELECTRO LUX

CLEANERS
Compiau with f attachmesta.

Modal El only
$16.95

Written guarantaa Cor i  year. Ubargi 
t(M »-tn aUowanea. lor your oM olaen* 
ar. Opae rmir vaauum otasnar ntp 
efttaleDtiyr Hae H haan rhaehed. eU 
aC and graeaadT OaB oa tor fret aetl* 
mate Wa. sera  a fwU Une of perta far 
al) nahae of ra im tn  elaaiwna Oom- 
ptau aarrtaa by tretned m aa.,O ldl ar 
wtisa * ,  ....

, SUPREME 
VACUUM CO,

3N » . "A** St. Mta

Singer ypciium  Clfanere 
n o w -  available. Singer 
Sewing Mochín» Cûw'i 1.5 

P h p « e : 1 4 8 ö .  '

"T¡88vS‘̂ 35qÍRÍFi
V O g e ttm  J Í A  team

WOOVÇR
TŸPe

» v ^

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy one—irou get 7 cteADers In 
L with motor Driven power- 
poUshen, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorised Kirby 
distributor In thla territory.

EUREKA  
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA  
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50

Service on all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM  CLEAN ER  

COM PANY
PHONE 34M

P. 0  Box 923 Midland

TOT Fox Terrlar tamales and itu Z  
14» N Lae. Odessa. Phone 4098.
MISCELLANEOUS U

CLOTHES LINE  
POLES

MADE OF 3** PIPE—INSTALLED 
WE FURNISH EVERTTHINO 

CaU ua for price before you buy

D&W Welding
1310 8. Martenflald Phone 381
PERkdAN Electric Company. toS-A 8. 
Mala. Something new has been added. 
Sea the new Dormeyer Mixer w i t h  
meat grinder a« well aa fruit Juloar.

Semi Lustre   __ _____  ....
Enamel Undercoater__—
S-W Painters Craft 

Enamel  ......... ..........  ....
S-W Painters Craft

Flat Wall ..........................
Enameloid ................  .32
Porch & Floor Enamel.........
Mar Not Varnish............... .
Rexpar Varnish ____ _____
Q D Drier./........... .................
FI 0-Lac Varnish Stain...........
Flat-Rite Enamel Under- 

c )̂ats ....
Screen Enamel ..............  ...
Tractor & Implement 

P a in t...................................
Lin X Clear Gloss Var

nish .........................  ....
Wall Primer & Sealer.........
R&B Utility Paint

Colors .................................
R&B Utility Paint—

Lxr6en ........................
Shingle Stain ................
V ^4 Varnish.......... .C...
Sheep Marking Paint...
Replacement Linseed Oil

1/2 Pt PtS Qts lO el iO sto
• • • • 1.42 4.85 4.80

•  • • • # • • •  

•  aa w

1.16 8.85
S.66

8.80 
Wa S S « e

•  • • a .  .  . a • a a a a a

• a a a a a

4.10

8.25

« M M «

.47 .81 1.46 4.80
. . . . 1.26 4.26 _ _

.45 .76 1.37 4.68 • a a a a a

.62 .86 5.76

.29 .44 .78 W a a a a «

.43 —  a 1.25 —

.40 .65 1.15 .878 ---------- ^

. . . . . . . . .76 • 2.10 • a a a ^ a

. . . . •  a s a 1.20 4.10 • a a a a *

.75 1.34 4.54 a a a a a *

. . . . . . . . 1.01 3.24 —

a . . . 1.75 1.70

•  • • a M M • a a a a « 8.90 • • a a a a

. . . . • a — a a a a a a 8.00 2.95
.06 .12 a a a » « « -*— •  a a a a a

a *  . « a . a « a  •  •  aaw .25 • a a a a a

1.98

Rockwell Bros & Co,
LUMBERMEN

112 W. Texas Phone 48

60-d*Uon butane tank with oon&ao- 
Uona and reg\ilator. Phone 

W. L3023-M. 2313 LouUlana.
SEE our lUt of uaad care direct from  
owner. 210 W. Indiana.______________
PLSNT*Ÿ of red worma for flah bait. 
S03 E Florida.
WANTED TO bUT Ü

W ANTED
Old wlndmlUa, tanxa. towera. old 
buUdlnga. to aalrage. Old planoa, fur* 
niturt and etc. For Sale: Houaaa, ga
rage, pump bouaee, built to order and 
deUrered. wlndmllla. tanka. traUara. 
pipe Iximber, cedar posta, wire.

L. R. LOGsfoN 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531-W
W ANTED

Feed Sacka. Wa pay top prices. 
WILLIAMS FEED ¿c SUPPLY

E  Hlway tO — Fbone »11
. good tieed baby bed and 

chlld*a cheat. Route l. Box 3$ >,«, Mld-
T. O. Wallla.

WANT to buy
chlld*a cbect. 1____ __ _
land (Rankin Highway).
HAVE you ridden In one of the new 
Nash Alrflytaa? Ace Motora.
HE ARINO Â l ^  :

BELTONE

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

AralUbie DOW at Fr*-Wu Fnoe Sales —  SecTloe —* SoppUea
$69.75

For free Samoiwt iatlon Oootee« J. P 
Adxlne. Box TIE Reporter-Telegxsm  
Midland

XN rOWN MOM.. TUBS,
AMD WED. .

PBONB SIHW

VENETIAN BLIN D S
fentliB  BUad8

Ourtom-mede—3 to 8 day Sam oa

800 N WoiMherfrad Pbooe 8633
WATER WELLS-SERVICE

W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Allen Water Well Service

BAUM sad  BBTYICS

BROCK'S
WAIHR WKiL DiOtAINO ^

'^erSiLU B

The World's SmaUest Hearing Aid 
Alea Batteries for AU Makes 

BELTONE OP 3CIDLANO

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS »
POR Sa le  at s barxaln. Wedding band 
w ith 8 diamonds, alao watch. CaU be- 
tsreen 9 a. m. and 7 p. m. Phone 
3046-R
SWIRTINO GOODS ' U
FOR 8ALX; Sbotgun. Model 84 Wln- 
eheeter, double bazral. 12 gauga, Uke 
new. Oood for aU purpoee small game 
huntlDg. Has Paebtnar rseoU pad on 
It. J. C Hudman. phonb 363 or 1188.
HAVE you rUlden ln  one of the new 
Neah Alrflytee? Ace Matore.
NEW K-33 pistol. Can aHar~ i.
ÄÜ1LDINO MATl H

BARGAINS IN 
ODD LOTS 
OF PAINT

Colored Varnish In quart! _ _
Auto Black in Oallona ....
Roof Fence in Gallons 
n s t  Paint In GiUlons _
Semi Gloas in Gallons - 

in  OiUlOQS _
Enamel Underooater In OaBoos S.S0
Enamel Reducer In O ellons___1A6
Brick and Stucco White 
In OfOloins  _________ 156

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co. ♦

Phi »46 » I N .  O ea»o

Cash & Free Delivery
SbeeOng aà low aa 1S<iC B. Fv 
2x4 aa low as 6c B PL»
KUh Orted aldlng aa low aa Utic B Pt Knntty Pina Panallng aa low as 13« 
B Pt
Hardwood Plg. aa low aa le B. P t Pine Flg. aa low as 13V|o B Pt. 
Oommercla) Sbeivlaa laVbv B. P t Claar Pondero« Pine 34o B Pt Sheetrock wttbmit other material Sa 
K. 0 Doari u  toa «  8HA0 
Whlte ORLO-TEE ir*x33~xtk 10* R Pt WhtU CELO-TEl S*xS*zlt 8 o B .P t  
Snow whlte asb«t« Sldlne 88 73 P« 
Sq.
QaL Whlte Paint Seml-Olo« 84.40. 
NaUa u  ioa «  13o Ib.
No. 1 2x4, 2x6, sub flg. ano decking

Ï tbe truck Iosa  
F t

deUvared to anyone

We handle aaorted hardware paint 
aad vam lab«

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber C a
1203 Eost Highway 80

Pbnne 3380

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CEMENT—LIMITED 
SUPPLY

SearMt Better order earlyl 
RED CEDAR SHXNaUES

NO. 1—16-lnch ................... 8UB9 tq.
ABraALT BBlN O Ln

2U-Lb. Square Butt ..............86.43 Bq.
PLYWeXJD

‘«-Inch ..............................I3e per eq. f t
%-Inch ............. ................34o per eq. f t

BEA VERBO ARD
Flam ..................... 84.83 per 100 eq  f t
TUe-Marked ........... $430 per 100 eq. f t

BARGAINS Of LIDdBER 
2x4 thru 2x13 aa low aa |6M  per 100 bd.
f t
1x4 thru 1x13 White Fine u
low aa $7PS per 100 Bd. F t  

COLD ROIjLXD c h a n n el  IBUN 
$330 per 100 Lia. ,

ASBESTOS 8IDINO ............. $839 Sq.
'Fay Oeah and Sara*

Chambers, Inc.
Ootondo *  Front Fbone 887

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Shlplap 
Sheet riock 
106 Siding 

NaUs
Door $md Wlndowi 

Roofing
Cabinet Hardware

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

Less Than Wholesale
Fortland Cement 8130 per eaefe.
»,000 f t  oold roUed % Channel 
Iron. 31^ per foo« m quanUty » .-  
000 feet 4x8 cello «tetng 7*, oente 
f t  In qxianttty 3 In mouided u t«  
at 7e f t  8 3 to $ panel dnora 
$7.00 to $830. ecreea doore 8830.
Slab doora Plr, Oum and Bircn— 
$11.» to $18.». Wlndow oeraene- 
Lourrre Shuttera Ironlng bwarde. 
Medicine Cablneta. M etv Loum ae 
and Clrclc wood Lovrrraa.

F. W. STONEHOCKER
REAR 407 N. RAfRn FHOerX 838

w  f i n a n c i a l

MONEY TO LOAN S4

AUTO LOANS
Beet place to buy. sell or trade 
'ate.
Quick. oonfldenUaJ, ooorteous 
•enrlce.
Ask $dxnit our lay away plan

Conner Investment Co.
809 E. Wall Phone 1371

All Kinde
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
34» W. WaU Pbooe 838
ÖnTLÄKSSTLiÄSIi U

or rood oU leeee. Send detaUe. Meóla 
a  MeoU. Middleton. New York.
BUSINESS OPF<mTU^rmS8 Ï7

DRIVE IN 
RESTAURANT

Oood loeattrm' on West Hlway tO. 
Plenty of parking room. Thia U a 
walk out propoettlon «  owner h «  
other buslne« Interaete.
We alao tiara Juranile sbop stock ftx- 
tuTM and buUdlag Night Club. Oood 
lociettoa. Oroeery and fUUng etatloa, 
ra n ch «

STEVE LAM INACK
JOB TRAlNKR-BcpraaentaUra 

Petroleum BuOdlng Pbone SCI

GEN ERAL M ILL  W ORK
aU ty p «  B penlall« Ba w ta-^

COPELAND'S 
CA BIN ET $HOP 

922>L lofoins

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Oorrufatsd O atvanted Booilnt. 

SllJO Per Square
OalvaaiaMl Metal EkUos* 

SUJO 9m  Sgasi«.
Phone 1534 

204 N. Ft. Worth
W B W 4mce li. aew ■ «»• «toen. 

J im . àaOaS mm 9tM pm  
Il mB today tar ealy « N

33» red Mek. for « le  Bst«4ay háleer 
east. U peu oea« e fa«« it w « per 
yen «  erti sa .
A a»d  * leetaWtttaw a u s  end xmtg

M D ñ m  W«rar. CBaStor 
bqgbTÜeeie .J9$R

For Sale At Ooet

New Maytag Laundry
Hew rock building Xa

See Mra Era Baker
Hok 4X3, «tenton, T « m

aAT»— ftnrat 
tourlal eeurta. 17 uatee, p lv  three- 
room ttrtng q u vtara  Worth aQ o f  
$ro38S. But M I have latareets ta  aa- 
outer state, I wm taka $38.0» tt aeM
Court, Akliene. T e x « ______________ ^
'̂*OH S8fR  Orpoerr etorq etack ami 

f lx M «  WUl take taae on aquRy. 
im u e ia g a ^  Uvlng eoarterx for leM .

Ê ABLIBlIflliD furniture fcuetne« 36-

m  w . Sud.

vtO pay eat 
>uy 1» ^

Mhw el

1 Viene a'
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GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE WONDERS O F WANT AD RESULTS DURING NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK, APRIL 17 TO 23
C L A S S lF n ro  DISPLAY

K C H S
i j m  WATTS SM k t

11$

sim o A x
s im n u u  sK BVicBs a bc
THINITT CHOOl ABC
rOUKSQUABB G08PXL 
CHumca o r  c h k ist  (S tu to n j  
r n u T  b a p t is t  c b u b c b
OLD PASHIONBO BKV1VAL 
NBWS ,
■AWAUAM AUUCS ^
PIKST MXTHODI8T CHURCH
MUSICAL TIDBITS
JOHNNY HILL SINGS ABC
ORGAN MUSIC
NBWS
LUTHBRAN HOUR
MR. PRBSIDBNT
THIS CHANGING WORLD ABC
HONBTDRBAMBRS ABC
TABBRNACLB BAPTIST
CHURCH
TBO MALONB ABC
DICR tODD SHOW ABC
<»M 8  OP MUSIC ^
RBPLBCTIONS ^
SACRBD MUSIC 
GUIBT PLBASB ABC
DRBW PRARSON ABC
MONDAY MORNING H E A D- 
LINES ABC
GREATEST STORY ABC
TEXAS PORUM OP AIR TSN 
HOSPITALITY TIME 
WALTZ TIME 
CANDELUGHT SERENADE 
STOP THE MUSIC ABC
WALTER WINCHELL ABC
JERGENS-WOODBU’RY JOUR
NAL ABC
THEATER GUILD ABC
ACCENT ON BtELODT 
GEO. E. SOKOLSKY ABC
NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC 
THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC 
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC.
NEWS ABC
SION OPP

★  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTO P A S T S

CHIVER'S
G BO CERT *  M ARKET  

SERVICE STATIO N

R«g. 23c. Ethel 25c
P h . 731-W  1803 N . BIe  Spring

"F srw srd  W ith M idlsnd"

MfCTRIC Cöi&S
ELECTÉICAL

CONTBACTQBS
PlioiM 117 219 S. Loroine

S P E C I A L S  
BT THE CASE

Grand P r izo__
Southern Select
Mite h e l l ______
iu d w e is e r  ______
Pobst Blue Ribbon __ 4.25
F o ls to H ___________ 4.25
Blotz ________._____4.25
Also delicious sandwiches 

of all kinds

West Highway 80

FOR YOUR
NEW and 

USED

Auto 
P a rts

• TIRES and TUBES

• GRILLS

• DISTRIBUTORS

• STARTERS

• GENERATORS

• IGNITION PARTS

• BODY PARTS

• WHEELS

Don't Forget 
The Best Place-

M AY
A U TO

SALVAGE
W. Highway 80 

Phone 2601
C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
aii^SASH BALANCO
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Inox 1571 PIMIM t5SS-J

ThAt*s w fast 7 oa*TS been w sitin g  
for! T h is is  r t r y  annsoA l, b a f  
w e aetOBlly h a re  ’em !

FHA in sp ected  hom es ST slU ble 
new  to  T etersns w ith  1M% loan . 
O ut o f th e  orig in al 8# hem es to  
be b om , ONLY 32 ARE LEFT!

THI LIGHT IS GREEN . . 
Come on out North Moin to 
Moidon Lono, turn right on 
popomont.

ADMIRAL 
BUILDING CORP.

S teve L am inaek-R epresentatlve 
H I E . M aiden L ane Phone 2175

NEW

JO P jÙ ^
ELECTRIC  
A DDING  
M ACHINE 
AVALIABLZ NOW

BOB PINE

« t  n .  t n a n r t  r h «  H i

W I G W A G
SKATING
TINK
Something New Every Night

W e do caterin g  to  spocial parties. 
I f yon are p lan n in g school partleo, 
church parties, or club p arties w hy 
n ot m ake it  a  SK A TIN O  PARTY.

M R. and M RS. J . B . PEERY  
O wners

A U TQ g worn, lA L B _______________

WOW!
WHAM!BOOM!

BINGO!
'^ '^ ^ PK/CSS/

175 Good Used Cars 
Hotter Than 
Firecrackers

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door
$650.00

1941 ]/2-Ton Pick-Up 
$450.00

1942 Ford 4-Door 
$745.00

1942 Olds Club Coupe
$560.00

1939 Plymouth 2-Door 
$475.00

1941 Ford Coupe 
$575.00

1947 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe 

$1195.00
1941 Chevrolet 

Convertible Coupe 
$675.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

1941 Mercury 
Convertible Coupe 

$650.00
1941 Plymouth 4-Door 

$575.50
1939 Plymouth 

Convertible Coupe 
$475.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

M A Y
M O T O R
C O M P A N Y

Phone 224 

311 East Wall

A D T O f worn lA L K « I A U T O f PO R  SALB •I

LA $T W EEK BROUGHT US TH E MOST 
SUCCESSI^UL SALE OF GOOD USED 

CARS W E HAVE SEEN!
W e are addina m any quality cars taour 
stock daily, selling ot a fair price, finonc- 
"ing up to 21 nrionths.

A  GOOD PLACE TO LOAF!
ACE MOTORS USED CARS

''W E HAVE THE DEAL FOR YOU"
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

FORD
BASEBALL
SEASON

SPECIALS

The Hit Of The Year 
1947 Plymouth 2-Door

You’ll never get caught off 
base with this csr. Good en
gine, paint, upholstery, tires, 
rsdlo and heater. Score 
board shows only 35,000 
miles. Buy this car for a  
season's pass to pleasure 
and care free driving, only 
one of these.

This
Sporty 1946 Nosh
sedan coupe goU^ the short 
stop. Thats the reason it’s 
going on sale for only $1296 
tomorrow at 8:00 a. m. Re
conditioned engine, sparkles 
like a national league star, 
both inside and outside. 
Be In there catching to
morrow when this goes on 
the block. Better be early—

1941 Ford 2-door .......... |49S
1940 Dodge 4-door....__4695
1948 Ford 1-ton stake $1575
1946 Plymouth—New paint— 
Reconditioned motor.
1941 Ford conv. ---------$835
1941 Ford 2-door------ $745
1941 Dodge conv.------ 8888
1940 Bulck 4-door------ $805
1940 Dodge epe...............625
1940 F>ord 2-door ------ $725
1842 Ford Panel ...— >445
1939 Chev. 3-door ....... 8395

For Bai* By Owntt
1939 Ford 

Station Wagon
duty 4-

1947 Ford Fordor
sedan. Here’s a car that will 
take you to the ball game 
and back for years and 
years to come. Priced 
right and 18 long innings 
to pay for It!

r«e«ntiy OTerbauiad. baary sp««d tranamlaalon. $M7.90.

:A LL 1195
I to 13 or 1 to S

M UST SELL
1947 Olds ConTtrtlble 

Original owner. 18,900 miiaa 
Phone 3936-J B07 W. Michigan
HAVE you ridden In one of the new 
Naata Airflytea? Ace Motora.

HEATH PAINT & BODY SHOP
UNDER NEW M ANAGEM ENT 

All Work Guaranteed a Prompt Servic#
ZELLA HEATH, Sole Owner

Tolaphona 1409 Day and Night 205 S. Boird St.

1940 4-door Ambassador Ifaab sedan, 
radio, aeat covers, and white wail 
Urea, driven leee than 8500 mllea, a l
ready financed. Phone 833.
1941 Ford panel. Brand new motor, 
every dent and bltmlah takan out of 
body, new glaaa throughout. New 
paint )ob. p e r f e t  condition, already
financed. Phone 833._________________
1948 Super Nash club coupe. Perfect 
condition, clean as a pin. Driven leas 
than 13.000 mliea, already finaneed. 
Phone 833.

eage,
let four-door sedan. Car can be seen 
at 3400 W. Wall, or call Jamae at 939, 
or 3761-W __________________________
1941 Bulck Special aedanette. Ixcel- 
lent condition. One owner. Raaaonable. 
See at W atkins Mobile Servioe. 331 Bast 
Wall.

No . . . Wo didn’t  get conk
ed by s foul ball before we 
priced this 1948 Chevrolet 
fordor at Just $1295. We Just 
like to offer sensations! 
bargains . . . and this is 
the biggest we’ve had yet 
It's got everything, beauty 
—accessories — bang - up 
mechanically—new tires all 
around. See it . . . drive it 
. . . You’ll want It. I

M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, LTD.
Authortzed FORD Dealer 

223 E. Wall Phone 84

1941 Chevrolet bualneaa coupe. For sale 
by owner, reasonably priced to aalJ this 
week. New seat oovara and bastar. See 
at 1607 West Wall or call Hanry O 
Orson St 81S-J or 3000.
----- CDB5iFliDn5IgFEX¥------

FOR SaLB: 1941 Chrysler 4-door se- 
dan. Air-wheels, radio and heater. Bx 
cellent condition. T. K. Neely, phone
1890. __________________
BARÓAÌNÌ Packard 8 cylinder, over- 
drive, radio, beater, seat covers, eto. 
First clsM condition. For sale by own
er. Call 231.
FOB 8AIJC=l9«i Eulok oonvartlblc, 
cream color, low  mileage. Orimnal 
owner. Can be seen at 911 W. Wall 
until 9 p. m. Call M.
HAVB you ridden In one of the new 
Nash Airflytm? Ace Motors.
1M7 Cbevrotef 1 ton IS-Tt cattle be3T 
radio, heater. See th is first. Call 
1903-W.
1947 Hudson. Nice clean car. Óooé mo- 
tor, body, and tires. $1590. 702 North 
Weatherford.

n e  SVPOi/OR feeds

HIGH QUAUTY AAAA 
GRADI BABY CHICKS 
lOR SAUL Qiv« thorn o 
food tlo ffm i Rod Choin 
Chkfc ShMtof or Rod 

«’dPbihi ftoior M fih.
" in i B hI  CkalH D U ty  Mmilm

o f i  CfesiB Oaky Suttm
M %  CBlohi M i y  MmUm

L>r*v«e%ei

\

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1941 flodge 
tudor. 94,000 m iles, one owner. Call
3048-J after five, week days.________
1936 Chevrolet, radio, heater, m ot- 
Ugbt, in good condition. Call 605-W-3 
after 1300 Sunday.
1947 OMemoblle 46 4-door sedan. 
tom throtighout. Only 61675. Call 
3037-J.
1946 Jifercury 4-dôor' 
3000 mile»—Priced

B adio—hsater. 
for qulek mia.

1903-W.
1646 Chevrolet. Motor eaoeUentl FrleSl 
9469. 303 8. Big Spring. ^  Tl-W ,

ooupe. Original owner. 
l-I ehapei Pt 
Ì640 O o d ^
See 1601 W.

166T Ford äul
AU extree. A-I_______________________
FOR SALI: Ì660 Itodge. Mew motor. 1< 
owner car. See 1606 w . WeMttngton. 
HA V I you rldtkaá In ooa of tha new  
Nash AirflyteaT Am Motera.

c x â s è i in z D  o u P L A f

STORE
n em A a y

CASING
TOOTHING

PIPE

TILE
For bathroom, walls and floors, store 
fronta Orsinboards a specialty.

34 years experience.
D. J. CALLAW AY

389 S . B IG  SPR IN G

Phone 3556
FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & H«ating 
Contracting

tag H. n o r lto  Fh. U85—3166-W

SNODGRASS 
GRO. & MKT. 
COLD BEER

ALL BRANDS
$4.00 A CASE

617 L  IlUfiois

7 > v / .a n

Sign Advertising
Nsoo Bsisi Dfnrlcs.
OOCmiMFCtsl Higtie

Phone 944
801 W. Indians

4H

BOX751
Oarast

A. E  Houck
T m o io

V Ot
.r . r '.T ' f  a> r i l  : . t

Always A  Good Deal, 
Plus A  Good Deal More
1947 Ford 4-door.
1939 Dodge 4-door, RJiH.
1943 Hudson 4-door, R JÄ
1946 Chevrolet 4-door, RJtB.
1940 Chevrolet 4-door, BJtH.
1947 Plymouth 4-door. HJtH. 
1940 Nash club coupe, RJkH. 
1940 Chevrolet coupe, beater. 
1947 Chevrolet 4-door, RAH. 
1940 Ford 3-door.
1936 Pontlao 2-door.
1940 Lincoln Eeypber 4-door.
1941 OldsmobUe club ooupe. 
Nice sseortm ent under 8900.

M ICK EY  TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 

Phone 689

AUTOM OTIYR SRRVICS M  A C T O M O m n KYICB

AN ACHE
CUTS DOWNT THE 

EFFICIENCY OF A HUMAN
The same as a broken spark plug, bad distribu
tor points, dirty carburetor or bad wires.

THEREFORE
Why not moke an appointment with our Service 
Department and save money by operating your 
cor with an efficient motor tune-up.

Willis Sales CO.
PACKARD —  JEEP —  GMC TRUCKS

Drive To Church 
Easter In Good 
Transportation

1941 DeSoto convertible.
1947 Plymouth 4-door.
1947 Plymouth 4-door.
1947 Ford pickup.
1947 OMC pickup.
1941 Dodge 4-door.
1941 Ford tudor.
1941 Ford club coupe.

MID-WEST MOTOR 
COM PANY

R  M. DRAXZ O. J. HUBBARD
Salesman Owner
107 8 Colorado Phone 389

L O O K
For the best buys in Used Cars 

Trucks-Ptekupe-Jeeps 
SEE TOM NIPP

1940 Olds 8-Door ..9k ....................  8880
1940 Olds 3-Door ..................................
1939 Ford 3-Door .......................... $480
1946 Studebakar Pickup ................... $775
1947 Chev. i i i  with
Cattlcbed .................................   81900

“Plenty more to choose from” 
SAVE

THE LOG CABIN
210 w. Indlu.

3845 Phones 1503-W

Baird at Missouri Phone 2435
Complete

Body Rebuilding
repelis and paint shop Bear System of 

frame and front and servioe.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway SO

Phone $30 (Day) 647-W <Nlght)

COMPLETE
PAINT JOB

ANY OOLOB 
135.00

We epeclaitae on top and tjody r»> 
btiUdlng.

New and Osed Parts 
Alao Oood Used Cars.

EAST KND WKJBÜKINO YARD  
E. Rlgfaway 30 Phone lUS

AUTOS FO B  SALE 91 AUTOS FO R SALE f l

YOU HAVE SEEN 
TH E REST

NOW CX5ME LOOK AT THE BEST 
—AND GET THE BEST DEAL IN 

TEXAS«

1946 Bulck Super 3-door.
19M DeSoto 4-door.
1947 DeSoto 4-door.
1947 Chevrolet Convertible.
1946 Mercury 4-door.
1947 Aero Chevrolet.
1946 Aero Chevrolet.
1946 Pontiac Sedanette.
1941 Pontiac 4-door.
1946 Nash 600 4-door.

Richardson Motors
Phone 3484

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CX), IND
Phone 3838

For Sale Or Trade

1947 Buick Super 
Sedanette

Excellent Condition.
Win trade for vacant lota or lota In 
Midland.

Phone 236 or 3924

FOR Q UICK SALE
1946 Mercury, 4-door. Radio and beat
er. Overdrive .............................. $3588.00.
1847 Dodge. 4-door. Heater, aeat cov
ers. Extra nice .............................$1463.00.
1838 Pontiac. Oood oondlUon ..8300.00. 

1/3 down. Up to 31 months to pay.
Conner Investment Co.
300 E Wall Phone 1373
HAVE you ridden In one of the new 
Nash Alrflytas? Aoe Motors.

CH ECK
THIS AD DAILY

Our used cats changes from day to 
day. Call on ui often. We may have 
just the used car you’ve been look
ing for.

1941 OLDSMOBZLE “6“
Club coupe. BxeoeUent condition, 
new paint, good rubber and heater.

1939 FORD COUPE .
Meehanlòally exoaUent. radio and 
heater, good tlree. Priced cheep 
and excellent tranaportatlon.

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Execellent condition, good rubber, 
a  good car for the price.

CURTIS PONTIAC  
COM PANY

2600 W WaU Phone 16

TRUCK S AND TRACTORS
SPECIAL: 1947 *4-ton red pickup, ex
ceptional, well braced for heavy haul
ing. Perfect condition, already fi-
nanced. Phone 833. ______________
1947 Bulck super sedan. Maroon. N ^ te 
sldewaljs. Priced to sell. Phone 3078-W. 
FOR SALE—2 Farmall M trac' 'ts. Good 
rubber and $ood condition. P. X Dans- 
by. Valley Mill. Texas. Route 3.
193Ì9 pane) truck In good condition' 
Reasonable 3M W Calif Phone 3483
TRAILERS FOR SALB
37 PT. Spartan Manor trailer house. 
Has been burned, can be fixed very 
cheaply and have good bouse. Priced 
8300. Also 18 ft. trailer house. Priced 
8380. 802 8 . Peooe.

T R A U M  fO B -R A U

TRAILER HOUSES
ta the Week Tseom M ■— to pej.l

Muzny TroHer Sales
i m . '  Boy Ömh tm lier h o m e .^ R S : | 
One Meek west eC W. R. W Amea 
Trtattlas Oo.. a tt  Henkla Highway. A. { 
E. H oostea. Jr.

BUMEg F O E  RA LE -
H V i bueses tor sale. AU rsbuDt. asw  
motora Four Ford pusher type M- 
peaaengar. Ooed pAInt One eehool type 
(Ford) 34 paaaangar. New peiak n e e  
lag our eaaets o t  deJuaet e 
Rush Motece. lae .. Box M30.
Conroe, Texea

é  real estate

H O ÜSB8 FO B  R k iJt f i

Extra
better

906 WEST STOREY
large 6-bedrooaa home. None

------- to  he bed that wtu eleam  you
more, for a nloa home. gTMOBO 
balance leas than rent. ExeltietvMy

BARNEY GRAFA
Fhone 106 303 lecg e tt Bids.

Forced To Sacrifice
Attractive new 3-bedroom home. In 
northwest section. Wall hm ting unit 
and waH to wall carpeting. CaRles 
FHA loan For sale by owner.

Coll 2993-W

FOR SALS—OOLLBOE REtQHTS

2-Bedroom House
PHA-bultt and loan. Leas than year old. 
Oarage attached, noor furnace, hard
wood floorm. vwieClan btlnda.

Phone 486
JUST completed—5 rooma 
bath. Urge ecreaned p o n ^  
garage, 68' com er lot. ThU is one of 
the heat built and finished hornee in  
Midland. Located at lOT W. Noblea 
Street. O. H. Carr, Builder. 306 W. 
Nobiea, Phone 3739. v
FOR SALE by owner: 3-bedroom bouse, 
with extra large living room, nice 
kitchen, plenty of closet speoe. Vene
tian blinda. Uwn and shrubbery. Price 
96300: $1300 cash w ill handle pay- 
m eots. $4350 per m onth. Call 1464-B-l.
FOUR-room houae and bath to be 
moved. Can be aeen et 3800 West O hia 
$1.800. 1 new flve room houae and 1 
lot on 3800 West Ml«8htgan for 62.800. 
Also three cboice lots 00 Waat M icbi- 
gsn. Call 2388.
POR SALE—To be moved—3-badroom 
freme oonetnictlou. SlM 34 ft. by 
34 ft. house in San Angelo. Price
82.880.00. A. X Houston, #715 klyrtle.
San Angelo.__________________________
POR SALE One amali house wlth tot 
80’ by 300* wlth Wall and pump,
81500.00. And iota 30' by 140’ at 8100 
eacb. Two blocks west of Rankln 
Highway at city limita. O. X KeMer.
TÖ be moved—4-room house and bath 
and 30 by » ’ barn. Both $3330.00. 
Shelby Davis. 7 m iles northeast, Mld-

3-BEDROOM house, garage attached, 
yard fence, shrubs. See O. H. Oarr.
r5®EiLl!2LJ2LJL2!25i2!Lji£!!$:___
SEE our list ot used can . Direct from  
owner. 310 W. Indiana.
Fo r  SALB: 4-room modem borne. 6Al 
“ Marshall. . ^
USED car bargalne—See Tom Nipp, 310 
W. Indiana—Phooe 3843.

WANT AO WEEK ★  HATIOHAL WABT AO WEEE
The Reporter-Telegrain Celébrales National Want Ad Week

FO R  TH E 
P R IC E  O F
APRIL 17tli thro 23rd

12 Words 3 Daysl 
Only 3 6 '

Each Additional Word 3c

8

PHONE 3000 or BRING IN . . .
Um  This Conv«ni«nt Blonk

Please Place the Following Wanl Ad
Under. ]P or.

(dasriflea tk» )'' 
Additional Words over 13

(Number) 
3j eacb.

J>ayi

Nama.
Addraax. PbO Dt.

Wind

YOURWANTAD
To Euy 
To Sell 
Tq Tracie

• J’’ * •- ^ \  t V*



TBM RKPOltTKIl-TSLratAIf. laDLAMD. TWXÁ8. AFKIL IT.

☆  ^
IHOUSES rOB SALE

☆  NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK IS NATIONAL RESULTS WEEK. APRIL 17 TO 23. PHONE 3000 ^ ^
71 , HOUSES FOB SALE

AN •.
Outstanding

BUY
An attractivt

2-BEDROOM HOME
overlooking th« goU course.
It hat a den. very large 
living room, with a  wood* 
burning iireplaee. a separate 
dining room, spacious kit
chen. and servants quar-_. 
ters. II is S years old and 
has h a r d w o o d  floors 
throughout he lot in 
130x163 on the comer with 
trees and a wall for inex
pensive irrigation. It also 
has an attached double ga
rage. For an oppolntment

C A L L  3229-W

John Friberg ,Jr.
Phone 3613 110 S. Colorado

Acrou from Midland Tower

Phoo« IM

aXALTOR
303 L«ct*tt BlSf.

SEE THIS
3-b«erooin ho\iM with ssragt attschtd  
1100 N. Colorado. PUnty cloaet apace, 
waah room and other outstanding fea
tures. Will b« completed by the time 
,^ n  can ba arranged. Buy now and 
•elect your own color »cheme.

Phone 1710

n  HOUSES FOB SALE

LARRY
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R
P B. A. 6-reom home. new. S bad* 
rooma. eoubla garage, pared atraat. Un-
madlate poaaaaalon — S4.000.00 down, 
balance m onthly—thla la an excel
lent buyA-total ^ c e  ............. 113.000.00
Large frame bouae on S acrea to trade 
for home In town—3 wclla. N. W.. ga
rage apartment—would consider tak
ing In amaller houae.
Frame. 4-room houae on S acrea—bu
tane, well. Immediate pnaaiMloo— 
Northeaat of town ..................... 14.000.00
Frame. P. B. A. new houae. 3 bedrooma. 
attached garage—12.800 00 down, bal
ance m onthly—total price __110.000.00
Frame, North part of town. 5 rooma. 
excellent condluon, garage apartment, 
utility room, fenced back yard—SU,- 
300.00.

apartment.

New two-bedroom home located on N. 
Big Spring 8t.. bedrooms art large, 
lots of closet apace, tile bath. U'* tue 
drain in kitchen, lot of extra’s. A BBSL 
BUT. IllAOO.OO.
Excelltnt 4-room frame on N. Pecos 
St. Close to all schools. 17.380.00.

TkHOCSBB FOE SALE 71

409 West'Estes
Nice 2-bedroom stucco home with detached 
garage, Ver>etian blinds, excellent location. Only 
$6,950.00. 100%  G.l. Loon.

James K. Boyce
Phone 3910 1109 N. Big Spring

Two-bedroom frame bouse on 
lot In West end. 83,000.00.

PHONE 1337

203 Leggett Bldg.

large

Loans Insurance

Barney Graia
Offers For Sale

BARGAIN: Plre-damagtd 4-bedroom
bouM. 3-room house undamagad. S3 by 
1 4 0 jio t lot. only 83130.00 total price.

7 Bedroom brick reneer. pared street, 
near shopping eanter. Tiled bath and 
drain. 84330 «-»#». balance monthly.

P I
New home In Highland Addition, ex- j 
tra larga closets, floor f u r n a c e ,  in 
sulation orarbeskd, 83800.00 down, bal
ance m onthly. Under construction— 
4-bedroom, 3 baths, laundry with built- j 
In tubs, double garage, completion 
about 70 days, priced to sell before 
cooapletloa.

10O*t O I —2-bedroonu. large llrlng 
room, kitchen and dining area, sepa
rate garage, 87830, cloelng coet about 
8300 00.

BARNEY GRAFA

Sold
Exclusively

by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. LORAINE 

Phone 236

Don't Make A Check 
To Your Landlord. 
Check These First

Midland's finest raaldcntlal section. 
Beautiful spacloua 3-room brick, con
taining orer 1,300 square feet, rene- 
tlan blinda. caii>ata. Ule bath. Furnish
ed rental apartmant on raar bringing 
incoma 803.00 par m onth. Excellant 
loan.
330W W. Holloway. 3-bedroom frame, la 
goo6 condition. 81300 down paymant 
88300.
1113 N. Colorado Bt.—An adorabla flTt 
room home with attachad garage. Kx- 
cellent neighborhood. 810.20U Uodarata 
down paymant and easy terms
Lotas bedrooma—on North Loraine. 
)ust off Malden Lan»—Pour bedrooms, 
two batna—Just a ftw months old and 
a real buy at 111.800.
West Kentucky—Ideal two - bedroom 
home with nice furulahed rental prop
erty on rear Let the Income make your 
mortgage payments. 113.000.
Suburban-lOTeiy 3-room stucco—ear- 
rants quarters, tiled fenced yard, 
practically new 113,000
North Loraine—Two-bedroom stucco In 
excellent repair. Owner leering town 
and must sell. Don't miss this one at 
87175.
.North Loraine — Two-bedroom home 
vrltn rery nice rental unit on rear 
of property. Income 863 per month. An 
exceptional buy at 810,300. Good loan.

HARSTON - HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41S West Taxas Phona 3704

If no answer call 3801.

8-room ttucoo—3 bedrooms—3 bathe— 
double garage—cloee In—a rery com
fortable home and priced to sell at 
89.000 00.
2-bedroom «tueco—Lilly Heights Ad
d ition-double garage. 87.t30.00—13000.00 
down—balance 840.00 month.

F ield  O ffice 3M4 2-bedroom frame on W, W ashington- 
86.900.00—82.300 00 down—balance like 
rent.

Check With 
Neely Agency 

Before You Buy
Nice two bedroom home located on 
50x140 lot. JuUt under FHA in 
1041. Fanced ' back yard, floor fur
nace. and attached garage.

Two bedroom FHA frame dwelling 
located In College Heights. This 
property Is new and has never been 
lived in. Insulated In both the ceil
ing and walls. Vena an blinds, floor 
furnace, and attached garage.

Three bedroom rock veneer dwell
ing located on 75 ft. corner lot, pav
ed on both Bidea. Yard fenced with 
rock fence.

Two bedroom dwelling located in 
Momlngalde Addition on 80x300 ft 
lot. Newly decorated on inside, tliis 
property Is well worth the money

Three bedroom brick veneer lo
cated In North Park Hill Ready for 
occupancy. Comer lot. Study and 
atuched garage.

T. E. NEELY
(N8URANCB  
Phone 1160

LOANS
Crawford Hotel

CH ECK THESE Now under construction—loTcly 3-
bedroom frame—close In — 89.000.00. 

Very nice six room luburban perms- , VHA loan—see thla before you buy. 
atone home. new. nice oak floors. Ve
netian blinds, attached garage, good Several »ell located good paying bua-

RAVt Tou ridden In one of *h» new
NsahV .\lrflytes? Ac* Motors. __ _
^  CLA881F1ED~DISPLAY

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

M cCLIN TIC  BLDG. 
PHONE 823

I 2-bedroom, garage attached, G. I.
. special, located in west part of 

town. Only $7,300. »300 cash will 
handle. 

i
t An extra large 2-bedroom, garage 
< attached, corner lot. $9,200—FHA- 
- OI combination loans.a

Must sell this week—3-bedroom 
hollow tile, double garage, fenced 
yaj||d. large corner lot. Will carry 

’ g d p  loans.

Exceptional nice 2-bedroom with 
t garage apartment.

' 1 wow- 2-bedroom, garage attached, 
built for OI's. Come look at the 

' plans. 8300 cash will handle.

Reaident lots, 50 ft. to 80 ft. front 
by 140 ft. for »495 up. Buy now,

. build later. We will sell on terms.

]^ve will build any size or kind of 
ntomes you desire, assuring you the 

best construction svallable; and will 
not be under bid on our complete

• home building, remodeling, or paint
* contracts by any reliable contrac

tor. If we can't find what you want
' We will buUd it.

$a
Our loan department cannot be 
beat on getting P. H. A.. FHA-O. I.

. combinations, straight O. I . . , or 
i_large homes conventional loans.

GIVE US A CHANCE

electric well. 5 xcre«. on pmvement.
Large »lx room luburban brick ve
neer home. new. over 1500 »quar* feet 
of living apace and eitaebad. dnuM* 
garage, oak floort and vanetlan blinda 
3 acrea, on pavement.
Pour new FHA homea just completed. 
2 and 3 bedroom frame* with garages, 
beautiful hardwood floor*, renettan 
blinda, tongue and groove weather 
auipplng.
Nice 3-room frame home on back of 
good comer lot. suitable for larger 
borne on front.
Two-bedroom stucco In choice loca
tion, 73’ lot. price reduced for quick 
•ale, owner leaving town.
DON'T BUT until you see and com
paré our beautiful new three-bedroom  
brick veneen, choice of three floor 
plans, on large loM. atracUve restric
tions. ready for occnpency in leas than 
a week. Wc urge careful Inspection 
and comparisons.
We have aevaral other house*, lota, 
and acreage attps.

C ,E. NELSON  
MIMS & STEPHENS

118 S . M ain Ph. 873 or 3082-W  

CLASSIFIED d is p l a y

Ixn-

inesaes for sale.
Vary good liO-acre farm—good 
provamenta—3 mile« northwest of
Mirtlanrt—ail la  cultlvatloB — eilkat 
acre.

Complete Insurance Bervlea 
Life - Polio - Hoapltallaatlon 

i Fire 4: AutomobUa
FHA and Conventional Home Loans

I
W. F. Cheshut's 

Agency
313 8 Mar1«nfleid Fh 3483

CLIFF HOGUE
REALTOR

FHA Home Loons
111 1/2 8. Main Phone 24

Cutest Little House 
In Town!

In highly raotrlctad residential sec
tion. Things you dream of but don’t 
think you could have at a prlos no 
greater than a houae without thorn. 
Biick veneer, two bedrooma. ilTlng- 
dlnlng combination, beautifully car
peted. Attractive diuomy firep lace- 
just the place for your “pretUoa." 
Beautifully landscaped, fenced yard, 
fruit trees, barbecua pit. Foasesalon in 
June.

SPARKS, BARRON  
& ERVIN

111 Wast Wall Pbeas 79

Compl«tt 
Inturonet Strvict

REAL 
ESTATE 

and
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

 ̂ LAURA JESSE 
127 Tower Bldg. Phone 114

: THREE BEDROOMS
I II, batha, looatod 2 fliilst out ea  Raat 

Hlway 80. 8 aersa. aorranta quartoi*. 
barn, chiekon houio and oveRafO. For 
•ale by owner. Twms If desired or wni 
trade for desirable home in  Midland. 
For appointment, call

W. D. LANE

FOR SALE
80’zl40’ lot on Highway 80 Un
proved. 30'x30' business building, a 3- 
room bouaa and 3-room houaa Iftintb- 
ly Income gW.OO. Total Inveatment 
only 812.000.00.
Five rooma and bath on comer lot at 
CtaiOgS AveHilO "and ’•R’̂  Street Nice 
•had* tress and fsnosd back yard 
Thla (a a good buy at 810.000.00.
Reaidentlai and business lots at reaa- 
onabls prlcss and wall located.
Complete insurance and loan aervlca.

FOR RENT
Office apace ie*x34’ .....................8 30.00
Office apace 10'x40' .......................8100.00
Talk with ua before you buy or build

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

3M West Texas Phona 136

SPECIAL. WaU-bullt three room frame, 
oompoattlon roof, spacious lot. weather 
■tripped, Tsnstlaa bUnds, tUa floor*, 
tsztons walla.

IDBAL LOCATION. Five room frame, 
detached garage, beautifully land
scaped.

WEST END. Two bedroom frame, floor 
fum aes. WsU financed.

OTRIEE TO CH008B FROM. A 
EBPRiaBNTATIVX WILL BE OLAD 
TO BROW TOU WHAT WE HAVE 
OR HBLF TOU FIND WHAT TOU 

WANT.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

111 West Wall Phone 79

1500 W EST OHIO
Extra largs 3-bedroom home. 1 tU* 
batha. Stona censtruotlea. Fnctleasd 
back yard. Paved atrsst. Bzslualvsty

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone ]<M 309 L«cs«it Bid«.

' I

-i J

F H A  —  G l — H O M E  L O A N  S'
LOANS MADE TO BUILO. BUY OR IMPROVE

l i n c e  Y  tr:vi-tiizrarad
8 1

FOR SALE BY OW NER
New 3-bedroom horns. Plenty of eloasi 
space. TU* bath. TU* oa kltebsa and 
bath walla. Inquire

1305 North Colorado

lia  W Wall Phone 486

W a r S o r p liis  B a r r a c k s  !
Csaveried hlo lltw  Boiat! 28x40 8. Uailt!

fO i ONLY

*1295“
•  DdwUa Flaars (New Tea Oak)
•  riniBlMë CeiUiifa aad Walta 

(H* aheeireek)
•  •  New D H Wladewe
•  t  Deere
•  New Ne. 166 Drea SMlag er 

AaOeetee Shlaglee
•  WIreë------------  _  _  ^

Cemaletat laeladiBg Deavery- 
(Al erdert eahject te 

•)
#  Moved Wkele Te T

Hot«: Only 27 vnHs «votidblal A ct now and inat! 
Ym p  own boma in •  w HaV of doygf

Model BUg. and Sales Ottico
LooHH  *n W tfl 2nd Sf.« Odaw

,i  . (A e r f tieni TMm  Mtf. Oe.)
Tal. 0957

It's A Bargain!
2-room and Beth on two lots. Fouz 
blocks aoititbouas On* bloek off 
Main 88ISS8. Will ssU with or Without 
bouse. See at

407 S. Loroine
(After 4 R. 88.)

i-EEDEOOli houae. IW8e ^
Phone 3(K)B-W. ~ P888l8ne
HATE‘you riddsei la  on* of the nsw  
Nash Alrflytsaf Aas Motors.
— c O i S f f B o n R B f c s f — :

SACRIFICE  
CO U N TRY HOME

Ideal eountry borne, aU Improvementa 
—Ughts, gas and water. Plenty of Out 
bulldinga. all hollow tU* eonatructlon. 
New bsautlful landacapliig. WUl asll 
fum lsbsd or unfum lahed. Must be 
•ssn  to apprsetate. Ownsr ssUlng on 
aooount Of Ulnses. m  m iles nortb of 
Eodeo-Tel Servloe Biatlon. Baat of 
Eanchland HUI Golf and Ceuptry 
Club.

FOR SALE
3 bartmnniei two batbs, 118# ft. ef 
nooS apaoe. central beating. New In 
February. 3848. Fumlabed or unfur- 
alahed. Ose after 8 p. m.

306 W. Maiden Lone
er oaU sets after 4 p. m.

fsr
FHA M it . dateoe atteebed. hardwood 
Ooora vsneuan bUttda furnished. Lo- 
cated oo W Kentucky OaU 9008-W 
ERFOñE ydu buy that need ear àie 
T en  Kipp at the ~ ̂ .  y

• 1 ( 0  8.

FHA, GI and Conveniional Loems
★  BUY . ★ B U IL D

★  REFIN AN CE ’ ★ M O D ER N IZE ^
★  REPAIR

Firm Commltmanrt To Bu ikkn  

 ̂ For Fort, Efflcl«rt Strvicp —  So#

Harston-Howell Agency
atSW.-JTcxas REALTOR

H o u n n  FOB SALB

venettan Miada, 
garage. K.

Ineulatlon,

tile  etuMo. North 

houeea. North

loan. West B rw nea i t .
4-roan heeaa Eenth Mala. Wou
fumlabed.
Burl nan eulldlag. 23x108 ft. aiic 
Ule oooatruetlon. North Oelorada Bt.

M cKEE AGEN CY  
REALTORS

Phone 48» Midland Te
BU iLbiStiS FOB SALE
POE SaLM: Oae-ear garage to be a>#r- 
•d BxoeUSnt condition. T. E  
Agency. Phone 18M, Crawford Hotel 
Bldg.
LOTS T ò r  BAl K
OOb 
111 ft 
diana.

Tota tor sale, 29 ft 
frtmt. 80 ft deep M it W

v̂ i i.T ïrn

T O S s H T O n n s r o r r

LOTC rom ÉALm n SC B U SB A N  ACBKAOK t l

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Oaia er Tiede 
AMO in a li TraoM. « e u  Leeeted

G E  N IX
TOS H Baird Ot vaooe as»-W

FOE BALE BT OWMBH

80 Acres Of Land
north of eountry etoh.

C A LL  220
CH O ICE LOTS

Woet End. 198x140. Gamer paved MM- 
eoun sod N 8t. WUl oeU all or half. 
NORTE PARE HILL 80x140. 1200 Stor
ey See to appredat*.

2278 Phone 500

ACEiAOB
Two 2>k sera traeta joSalng. 08MA0 
each, or the two together for »U88. 
Just outside city Umlu of Rankin B l- 
way. Ideal a P ^  Bee or eaU; J. M. 
Llndaay. 408-A H. Grant—Odema. 
Texae—Fbone 2801.
HAVE you ridden la  one of the new 
Nash AlrflytasP Asa Motora
REAL B ST A T tt T b A D t B

FAKM 8 FOK SALK .  76 TWO modem homes on pavement. Up
per eanyon Euldooo, New Afaxloo. 
CompMta bath. Imotty pine. Lots logs 
and rook. Fine water, eleetrlc pump. 
Deeded lota. WUl trade one for houae 
In Midland. Cost plus a lot ef hard 
work. J. M. Frothro. Midland. Texas. 
Phone 272g-W.

FOR BALU—220-aere f^ m  3(« mUas 
north of clM lim it on new Lamoea 
pavement. W. E. TUlman. Phone 
80e-W-3 P. O. Box 823. ACldland.
FOR BALE or cmab lease—2.980 acre 
farm and ranch. W rlu for Information 
Box 236. Rnelno, New Mexico.
330-ACEB farm for sale. 12 mUee eaat 
of Midland. CaU 3829.

USED car bargains ■ Bee Tom Nlpp. 210 
W. Indiana—Phone 3049.

SXAL BBTATK. T&AOB

ODESSA PROPERTY  
For Sale Or Exchonge
Five room 
Nerthweat

aMl at roek 
MMland

HOMES WANTED
NERO AT ONCE

For InntedlÉte
BARNEY GRAFA

R o o lto r
Pbont 104

FROM otmer, two or 
home, oortb er weal 1 
100% O, L Em. Box 1781

VETER
A

-

•X. S»

V, *> ■ #  - ,

A.. »•

NOW IS THE TINE TO OWN 
AN FHA-APPROVED HOME

THAT EXCEEDS FHA REQUIRENENTS-ON

PAVED STREETS
lOC/y» G. I. LOAN

And Look Whai You're Getting;

1. Total Cash Payment Only 2̂00®®
2. Floor fnnaco will ihermoflal control.
3. Combinalion hb and tbower.
4. Vonotian bliads.
5. Largo closotf.
6. Intnlalod.
7. Woalborstripping—doors and windows.
8. Copper plnabing.

Oftly 12 Blocks From Courthouso—Xity But Half Hour Schodulo.
YOU NAT NOW DBITE ON OUB MEW

PAVED STREETS
THESE HONES ARE ALSO ATAHABU OH 

FHA LOAK WITH SHAU DOHH PATNEHTS!

ADMIRAL
401 EàST m i D E I  uunc

On# ilock Eoff Noitli Sheet
n m e ì l K i n i :

il,-

■>
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In Spring Young Ape's PatKy Turns To Aping Mem
"[iX

> ■*
A

After watching her public parade by her cage in Spring finery, Tia, 
*left, young orangutan at Chicago’s Brookfield Zoo, decided she'd 
apruca up with a new bonnet, too. And Pandora, right, the Phlladel* 
phla 2<oo’s chlxnpanaee, celelxates her second birthday by aping the

chimp on the n o ’s man*made seventy-fifth anniversary potter. She 
was picked offlclal mascot of the Diamond Jubilee because of her 
strong reeemUanbe to the poster chimp. A birthday cake with candles 

was her treat after this spin around the soo.

Buster Northern 
Is Electrocuted

HUNTSVILUC — Bu s t e r  
Northern, 30, died In the electric 
chair a t State Prison early Satur
day lor stomping an elderly wo
man to «laath-

H h  jOttth. who was 17 when 
the eeMB was committed, entered 
the exaoetion chamber at 12:03 
ajn . and was pronounced dead 
nhie ndnutes later,^

^ g o d a te  ererythlng every
body In the state has done for 
me, trying to get my sentence com
muted.* >he said before leaving his 
death cell

He was convicted of stomping to 
death lAa. W. U. McHenry, 69, 
of TUaga, Okla. He had hitch
hiked a  ride with Mrs. McHenry 
from BicAlester to Dallas.

Her body was found along a 
highway near Dallas on March 27, 
l»«g. Her car was missing.

Easter Egg Hunt 
Held For Brownies

An Easter egg hunt was held on 
the lawn of Mary Jane Potter’s 
home on the Andrews Highway 
Wednesday for Brownie Troop 34.

Refreshments were furnished by 
Mrs. T. J. Potter, Mrs. R. E. Estes 
and Mrs. H. B. Mills.

Brownies present were Betty Jean 
Sherrod. Nancy Estes. Ronda Horn. 
Mary Helen Metcalf, Sandra Jo 
Martin, Sue Mills, Mary Helen 
Crooks, Linda Sharp, Ann Mackey, 
Leslie Harrison, Diana Hoover, 
Ann Elder and Jan Drake.

Nancy Estes will be hostess to 
the brownies at 3 pun. Wednesday 
in her home. 2109 Brunson.

Mrs. Victor Horn Is the troop 
leader.

Tha ‘‘yard* la supposed to repre- 
m t the length of a man’s arm.

NEW SEASON, NEW WORDS
SAN ANGELO—(;P)—JoJo-talk- 

Ing parakeet owned by Vandalia 
Perry here—has burst out with 
some new words to fit the season. 
Now he says "Happy Easter" and 
"Spring is here.”

16-Year-Old Girl Undergoes 
Unusual'Blue Baby Surgery

DALLAS—<A*>—"I’ve been watch
ing the blue fade out of my hands, 
blue that has been there ever

Texas Postmasters 
To Meet At Dallos

DALLAS—(/P)—Texas postmast
ers will start arriving here Sunday 
for the annual convention of the 
Texas Chapter of the National As
sociation of Postmasters.

Arriving Monday will be Poet- 
master General Jesse M. Donald
son.

DUNBAR STORY HOUR 
The regular story hour was held 

at the Dunbar branch library at 
11 a. m. Saturday. Mrs. J. B. York, 
librarian, told the story of the 
resurrection and Easter traditions. 
Candy and Easter eggs were passed 
out to the children present.

Allend The Church 
of Your Choice 

Today.

i -

since I can remember," said Faith 
Liefer.

"Just look at them now," she 
said Saturday.

She held out two hands as white 
as an Easter lily..

Faith Is 16. She is the daugh
ter of the Rev. A. C. Liefer, pas
tor of Salem Luthnan Ciiurcb 
near Malone, Hill County. She 
was a blue baby. On Monday she 
had a "blue baby” operatlra at 
IMUas’ Parkland HoepltaL

Satrmlay her father read her 
again from St. Luke the Easter 
story with Its promise of everlast
ing life. He read:

"And very early In the morning 
of the first day of the week, they 
came Into the sepulchre a t the 
rising of the sun.

"And when they looked, they saw 
the stone was rolled away: For 
its was very great.

“And he saith unto them, be 
not affrighted: Ye seek Jesus of 
Nazareth, which was crucified: Hs 
is risen; He is not here: Behold 
the place where they laid him. 
(St. Mark 16).
OperattoR Saeeeasf«!

Than her father le4d daen the 
Bible and toM Tkith thé dperattoa 
apparently was a success—that 
soon she could run and play with 
other kids, something she hadn't 
been able to do before.

Tears welled in her eyes. She 
squeezed his hand and smiled.

A few years ago she came home 
from her second day In school.

"Why can’t  I  play like the other 
children,” she asked, sobbing.

Her father took a pencil and 
paper. He drew a picture of a 
man and his heart He explained 
to Faith how blood circulated. Re 
told her there was an Imperfec
tion In her heart that prevented 
enough oxygen mixing with her 
blood.

"We knew she was a blua baby 
when she was a year and. a half 
old. We knew, on her second 
in school, the time had come to 
teU her," Mr. Uefer said.

Faith kept up her studies; did 
nearly as well as her thrm broth 
ers and sisters. Last Christmas 
came a.crisis. Then i  Hillsboro 
doctor told the fanuly she must 
have an operation.

"It was the fBbt time we h«d 
been told surgery would help," her 
father said.

Faith Is in the tenth grade at 
Bynum, RIU County. She came 
to Paricland Hospital about ten 
days aga

Surgeons said it was to
operate on a grown child, but the 
operation has been performed .on 
other adults.

Glorious hymns of Easter . . , and inspiring words 
of prayer await you and your family at the Church 
o f  your choice. The clear beauty of the song and 
the reverent words promise a sincere reaffirma
tion of all things good.

Pioneer Shows 
Big Increases In 
Quarterly Report

HOUSTON—The firet quarter 
report of Pioneer Air Linas showed, 
substantial increases over the seme 
period of IMS, Eugene W. Beflsy, 
secretary-treasurer, reported.

Pioneer tranqwrted some 20410 
paewingm during the first quar
ter of thla year in comparison to 
14403 pswengers during the seme 
period of 1048. This represents sn 
Increase 3 t per cent,' BaOsj 
said.

Bam nie passenger milas Inerees» 
ed from 3 to MTBjiU miks, 
he added.

Mail carried durine the first 
quarter of last year emoimted to 
OOAOO pounda la  cooqMMlaon to 
lIliM l pounds for the l»4t quar* 
tw  io r  an taersese of 100 p«r esnt. 
Air express showed a  74 par eant 
Increase. Air fralidit tncrsesia 314 

cent.

fa r t il ware

.d  ^ d u m itu re

RUST B B  CLAM 
ENJOYB EGO HUNT

Mrs. W. Hkaeford ^
the BasrH ee Bundsy^fi_________
of the^Hlrat Hiptlat, CkSMh wXti 
an Hsglur 4M a* SHO jun. 

I SattirdM. tam ^  1U West
p se M fiiS  
avwad M Pa-

M A m m f jà
- - Y

a j  u su a i fu n il í i p ó  ló re i

LsVlDe'S master hand fashions a  warm waatbsr 
favorita la  eool, w rlakk-resktant Peak-a- 
Boode . . .  a  rayon-and-nylon medi fabdo that 
adds its cool charm t f  ahnimlng, fluid draping. 
Colorfal nosegay print on pastd background, 
m  Regular or Half Bises.

$2350

Ö K O tm e 't'

LeVine styles a flatteringly soft neckline and 
captures the same graceful lines In sUmnUnf 
skirt drapery. In a feather-light printed rayon 
sheer with a flna delicacy of texture . . .  a wann 
weather "must". Snap-in aboulder pada. Wiral 
print on pastel ground. In Reg^flar or Half

>26»>

D k is C orin a  . . .  its  Yfavrf. iß iu a !<wr̂

Rise and shine in the monotone magic of an all-navy 
ensemble! Choose your novy shoes from 

our prophetic collection . . .  lovely leathers 
in a color you'll wear on and on!

^ io r s lte in t M f-k M L iN L

by Jobanwn

Blu, Calf 
Sling Piime

Bits G ilf 
Strap Sandal $1695

vi ■

»

% o i 3 Lcu rs

f

Blut Coif 
Pump

« 1 2»

BhjsCblf
Pump

$795

■ ■ ■ -J

M küand^i C o m p ly
» V i .  i j k i  ■
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w Engagement Announced

L»VelU T«crl«

Wedding 
In June 
Planned
t i l .  and Mra. Roy Tucgle, 812 

North Loralne Street, announce the 
engaceoM^t and forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter, LaVella, 
to Clayton Dameron, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Dameron of Van 
Horn.

June 10 hes been selected as the 
date of the wedding.

The bride-elect, who was gradu
ated from the Midland High School, 
naa been employed by the Am- 
erac^ Petroleum Corporation.

Dameron, who Is a graduate of 
Rai^ln High J School, attended 
N or^  Tazaa Agricultural College 
'itfo n  entering the Nayy in 1045. 
He now la employed by the Rotary 
Engineering Company.

The couple plans to establish a 
home in Midland following the 
n^rrlage.

Mrs. Sewell Hostess 
To D YT Club, Guest

Purple and white iris ^<llecorated 
the rooms in Easter color, and re
freshments repeated the holiday note 
when Mrs. John A. Sewell enter
tained the DYT Sewing Club In^her 
home Thursday afternoon. Mra R. 
L. McCormick was a guest.

Members who spent the hour sew
ing and chatting were Mra Elmo 
Birkhead, Mrs. Orrllle Houck, Mrs. 
L. V. Bassham. Mrs. J. P. Carson, 
Jr„ Mra E. M. Watkins, Mra Tommy 
Hapderson and Mra Olenn 8hoe- 
noker.

VISITING PARENTS
Hilaries Bird, a patient in the 

w m t Texas Polio Center at Hen- 
drldk Memorial Hospital, Abilene, 
is spending the Easter weekend 

. .  with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Free 
*  Bird, 1100 West Kentucky Street.

HERB FROM SllTL ROSS
0 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dozier are here 
from J3ul Roes i College, Alpine, to 
spend Easter with his mother, Mra 
M b ^  DoHer, |00 aouth A Street 
Doner is a senior stadent at Sol 
Roes and will graduate this Spring.

Bosses Banquet 
Scheduled By 
B&PW Club

A Bosses Banquet the first in 
history of the Midland Business 
and Professional Women's wub. Is 
scheduled for 7:30 p. m. Tuesday 
in the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Scharbauer Hotel, where members 
will be hostesses to their employers 
and other guests.

Marguerite Anderson of Abilene, 
immediate past president of the 
Texas Federation of Busiaess and 
Professional Women’s CluJB, will be 
the speaker. Her subjeor will be 
“The federation in Midland.” 

Members of the club are to make 
itservatlons a t the Palace^ Drug, 
If they hoTi not already done so. 
Colyel»* C h rlih a ii,'0>  ^pwnaent. 
has urged that all the members um 
this opportunity to Introdude “the 
boss” to the dub.

The Public Affairs Committee is 
in charge of the dinner and pro
gram arrangements.

Although the Midland club has 
not had this tirpe of entertainment 
before, Bosses Banquets are annual 
events in many Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Clubs, with the 
purpose of fostering better em
ployer-employe relations.

P.E.O. Chapter Has 
Business Meeting

A business meeting of Chapter 
BS. P. E. O., was held Friday after
noon in the home of Idrs. James E. 
Sprinkle, with Mrs. Mittie Norman, 
Tice president, presiding. Plans for 
Spriiw activities were discussed.

Present were Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 
Mrs. 'Tom Flewharty, Mrs. Herbert 
A. Hemphill. Mrs. Tom L. Ingram, 
Mrs. O. E. Mershon and Mrs. Nor
man.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR TOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
HRST WITH THE NEWS M IDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, A PR IL  17, 1»49 SECTION

To Marry Next Sunday

Grada Respeis

Parents Announcing 
April Wedding Plans

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
Orada Respess to Morris E. Donel- 
son has been made by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Respess of 
Sweetwater.

The wedding, which a-ill be at 3 
pm. on April 24, will be solemnized 
in the Little Chapel-in-the-Woods 
on the campus of the Texas State 
College for Women in Denton.

Terry Respess, a student in the 
Denton college, will serve as her 
sister's maid of honor. The best 
man will be Wendell Thomason.

Miss Respess, who attended Har- 
dln-aimmoae University for two 
years, was graduated from 
She li a member of ttM W  
Chapter of Beta Sigma f lu  and 
American Asaoclatlon of University

Women. The bride-elect now is em
ployed by the Phillips Petrolexun 
Company.

A former student at the Texas 
Technological College, Doneleon was 
in the Air Force three years during 
World War n. He is now with the 
Rotary Engineering Company.

Following their marriage the cou
ple will establish a home in Mid
land.

Girls To 
Convene 
For Day
A hundred girls from McCamey, 

Kermlt, Pecos and Odessa are ex
pected to join Mkllaml girls lsn>v^«y 
for a coolerence of Senior Oirl 
Scouts of the Permian Basin Area.

Theme of the program will be 
“Camping.” Speakers witt be Connie 
Wood, Midland student a t Texas 
Technological College who will tell of 
the 1948 International Camp In New 
York, and Jean Satchell of Bartles
ville, Okie., who has served as a 
camp counselor in Oklahoma and 
went on a  Oirl Scout Archaeological 
Camping Trip, near Mobile, Ala.

The conference wUl be held in the 
Parish House of the Trinity Episco
pal Church, beginning with registra
tion at 9 a. m. A luncheon will be 
served at noon. The tsdks will be il
lustrated with slides of camp scenes, 
and entertainment w i l l  include 
games and music.
Cemmittess Formed 

Senior Oirl Scouts of Midland will 
serve as hostesses, and have been 
ssilgned to committees for the con
ference.

On the program committee are 
Peggy Whitson, chairman; Mrs. I. 
A. Searles, sponsor; Melba Clark. 
Wazula Burnside, Lois Black, Joaxm 
Glass, Carolyn Shaffer, Joy Guyton, 
Madelon Schabarum, Jo Ann Mont
gomery and Billie Pro thro.

Bitertalnment committee mem
bers are June Hasllp, chairman; Mrs. 
Don Johnson, sponsor; Royce Raye 
McKee, Deirfume Tabor, Jo Ann Nel
son, Peggy Charlton, Patricia Pryor. 
Patricia Benedict, Betty Wilson, 
Shirley Harrison, Adell Blackman, 
Gloria Anguish, Sue Johnson, Sue 
Corser, Jo Ann Boykin, Barbara 
Long, Mary Faye Stump, Leila Nor
wood and Lyxm Griffith.

Sarah Lew Link is chairman of 
the registration and decoration com
mittee; Mrs. Buster Oharleton. spon
sor, and members are Ann Arlck, 
Gail Black, Dianne Anderson. Sue 
Francis, Peggy Simmons, Mary Ann 
McRea. Gall Baker, Nancy McKin
ley, Maxine Hill, Camela Birkhead. 
Jo Dean Downing. Marlon Sevier 
and Emily Hunllton.
Moihers Te Help 

The luncheon has been planned by 
Ann Baring. Joyce Howell, Toya 
Chappie, Jean Blackwell, Jerelen 

(Continued on page 6)
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Fhyltts Ana Chancelier

Miss Chancellors 
Engagement Is Told

NEW YORKERS QUBTS
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Mrs. Edith Bears m d  daughter, 
Mrs. Edd RhOemaker, are here 
from Niagara PaUs, N. Y., for a 
visit in the home of their cous
ins, Mrs. Emma Dewhirst and Mrs. 
Gladys Graham, 309 North D 
Street.

Art Festival Plans 
Developing; Entry 
Rules Are Outlined

Y is m  s is t e r

Bobbie Wood is spending Easter 
in Houston visiting her sister, Mrs. 
William B. Slmpeon. Jr., and Mr. 
Simpeon. She flew to Houston 
Thursday. —

OUT o r  HOSPITAL
Patp'OoQins has been dismlseed 

from the Western Clinic-Hospital 
where he was a medical patient.

MARRIAGE UCENSE
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk to Harold 
E. Thomason and Carden Cox.

Crowds Expected In 
Churches For Easter

The SMter parade wOl lead to 
churdMi of MVBand Runduy mor&p 
tng, and a  record attendance Is 
expeetad’ a t epeolal ssrricea.

IMrly mnmtBg eerrlMe are mhed- 
tded In eome cbarchM: A 
wonhlp period and breakfast in 
doterdale Park for the High at the P in t 

Church and young 
people of Tttailty lÿdscopel Oburdi: 
a sunrise ssnrice on the lawn of 
the Pliet Bi^itlst Chnreh, followed 
b f  a  ooffise In the Becnetlon Ban; 
and Oommuntno  Masses In 8c. 
Annh end 8L Oeorgeh Cathotte 
Obnrdiea.

T hn  cocRdets morning t t l cei  
will be held for the First Method
ist. That Prssbyterlan and P in t 

congrsgattons. ons a t the 
SDd one saxllar, te  ee- 
the Easter crowds.

^ b r ttH lr own pastors, bat the Her. 
OMfl Itbodss at Big Speing. vbo 
has eoadM tai »  week's m lv a l in 
the OalraiT iWeptM  Choroh, wtR

The a lfh t
{■

service at the First Methodist 
Church will have as the speaker 
Dr. O. P. Clark of Sweetwater, 
dlstrlet superintendent 

- Matte in the joyful theme of 
Christ's resoxTsetion will have an 
important part in the Easter aer- 
rioee. In  the P in t Baptist Church, 
the choir win be snlsted by the 
Hannony Choir, of women's voloes, 
the Msnh (Hee Club and soloists.

The Xannsay Choir and Oles 
Club will sing a t the sunrtte ser
vice, At the first worship ssrrloe. 
trJO a jn , motto wiH trw»jni<i “Chrttt 
the Lord Is Risen Today.*' by tba 
choir; “The Crown That He Wore," 
by the Harmony Choir; oCfartocy. 
"Hdnnna." by Mrs. Joe and 
Mn. Raymdnd CL. HaU; and ”Iha, 
Holy Olty.^ ^  tbS choir.

h n  the Easter dMsioo 
a t Bsttdil'S oratorio, 'The Msstt- 
ah.* will be presented at the U  

MSvioA They inctode the 
“Be Whs nwsplsed.* by Mrs. 

Edith Han, and T  Know Thst 
M j Hsdsanttr Livelh,'* W  Mrs. 

(Oonttnoed on peg« T) .

Art ftstival plans, for an event 
to be mxmaored May 7-11 in the 
City-County Auditorium by the 
Palette d u b  and the American As
sociation of University Women, are 
progressing and announcement has 
been made of some entry rules and 
committee members.

Entry will be open to all Mid
land (bounty residents, representing 
all levels of talent from pre-school 
through adult composition. All 
py lifting« shown by adults must be 
framed, while student work must oe 
unframed.

Work In any medium, oils, pas- 
tela, water colors, tempera, charcoal, 
ink or pencil, may be entered, as 
well as creative vvifirk In aculpture 
and ceramics. The only require
ment is that the work must be orig
inal—not c o | ^  in any part from 
another picture.
Cenunittoa Members

Festival coounittee m e m b e r s  
named to represent the various Mid
land schools include Miss Lucy 
Moore, Midland High School; Miss 
Donrthy Mudd. Junior High; Mrs. 
Herbert Ltndley. South Elementary;

Mary LduIm  Yoe, North Ele
mentary; and Mrs. Barnes Milam, 
West ElemenUry. ^

The committee has obtained the 
cooperation of the Art Department 
of the Texas State College for 
Women a t Denton, and ita head, 
Kenneth Loomis, has agreed to sup
ply a judge. He will serve himself 
if he is aWe to resolve a conflict 
with another engagement, he notl 
fled Mrs. Robert L. Clarke, AAUW 
art Another  judge will
be Troy A. Lockard of the art fac
ulty at Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, who Is a sister of Mrs. 
Bob Seroggs of Midland. The third 
judge la yet >0 bo engaged.

Plainview College 
Student From Latvia 
Will Speak At PTA

A atodant from Latvia who to 
attending Wajdand OoUage a t 
Plainvtow wm be the apeaber for 
the North Etomaotary Parang  
Teacher Amorlattnn at  ^
Hwy In the aebool aunttonoht >« 
3:4i p jn . Tuseitoy. U to fttoot 
spealMr to Andrea Lamberto. one 
of the |9 i foreign itodenta In the 
Plalnvuiir achooL 

M n. fOeorga O tgat wm 
a h to to^ of the tm tt, and Mra. 
EbvwQdd OVaal. te a lth  dialnnaiL 
win oulUne pibaw for itie annual 

Eoondwp. An ex- 
eenttea iboard meeting a t 9 p jn. 
S * ^  ^nnounm d^^ M ra 8tan-

r i  ' PsSf.’ í . ' v l

■IPIWPiE ATBOME
ettvana etn ient m  

Lbadanwood Oollega a t at.
-- thB H aM arbet-

The engagement of Phyllis Ann 4 
Chancellor, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Sr., to Rich
ard Francis Nelson of Kilgore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson 
of that city, was announced Sat
urday morning when Mrs. Chan
cellor entertained with a coffee in 
her home, 1710 West Missouri 
Street.

A June wedding is being planned 
by the couple.

The table where Mcs- W. A. Yea
ger poured coffee waa laid with an 
embroidered cloth, centered by a 
huge old-faahloned Easter egg with 

window through which could be 
seen miniature figurea of a bride 
and bridegroom.
Namaa Inscribed

spun glass made a 
gg.^irhlch was sur

rounded by zxMegays of small Eas
ter eggs colored to resemble tulips. 
Atop the large egg was a bouquet 
of white iris, white and yellow 
daisies, from which streamers ex
tended to the nosegays. Names of 
the engaged couple were inscribed 
on the streamers.

On the buffet, white, iris were 
arranged in a silver bowl with tufts 
of white net. Yellow and white 
rtaisie« and spires made bouquets 
in the other rooms.

Guests registered in a book with 
a marker of pale green satin topped 
with a white iris.
Flowers Far Faity 

Receiving guests, Mrs. Chancel
lor had a bouquet of yellow and 
white iris at the neckllDe of her 
gown. Miss Chancellor wore a cor
sage of daisies and iris, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. R. E. Burt of 
Minden, La., had a shoulder bou
quet of pale pink carnations.

Mrs. Yeagei^s corsage was of 
nhncking pink carnations. Yellow 
and white daisies in waistline bou
quets were worn by other members 
of the ho\ise pv ty , Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor, Jr., Mrs. Robert E. 
Chancellor of Houston, Oraoe Ba
ker. Ann Cleveland, Katherine Mc
Donough and Mary Ann Goddard.

Miss Chancttlor has attended 
Midland High School, Sophia New-

Mozzo Tells Dallas 
Club Of Mi(dland Art

Midland’s interest in art and the 
Palette Club’s part in it was pub
licized in a Dallas News report Fri
day of a lecture given by Rene Maz
za to the Dallas Woman’s Forum. 
Mazza, a Dallas painter, spent sev
eral weeks in Midland this Winter 
teaching and painting.

He told the Woman’s Forum of 
his work here and of the Palette 
Club’s plans for a buURlng to houae 
studios and an exhibit halL Massa 
];xslnted a portrait of Mrs. O. Q. 
Satterlee, Forum inesident. as he lec
tured, and placed several of his por
traits and landscapes on exhiMt in 
the Pomm buDding, the 
report said.

Couple To
Marry On
June 11»

Mrs. Horace Hamilton of Utantw 
annooneea the eogagameifc and ap
proaching marriage of her deoifi- 
tsr, Devothy HamOtoo of ***'”«»'*. 
to DeWayne Davto. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ceca C. Davto, OoCbaa Elat

Tha wedding, which win he on 
June U, will take plaoe la  the F M  

of ataatOD. wtth 
the Rev. Howard HoQowttl, paelsr 
of tha firs t Mathodtot Chnreh of 
Midland, officiating.

Mtos Hamilton to employed aa 
secretary with the law firm of 
Klapproth and HaarOton, aad Da
vis to the ssstotant manager of tha 
Midland Chamber of Ckanmoroa.

Art Study-Practice 
ClubTo Be Formed

A illght class for tha stody aad 
pracUoe of various arts to to ba 
organized a t 7:30 p. m. Thureday th 
the Palette Club Studio, 004 North 
Colorado Street, under spcneontils  
of the club.

Weekly meetings are jJenned for 
the grotq), which to being orgaatoad 
primarily for the benefit of eaaiplay- 
ed persone who enjoy the pgimttee 
of art as a hobby. I t  to open te  
both men and woman, and idl.wlw 
are interested are Invltad te  ttw  
meeting Thuraday.

Painting. «k«r/4i<ng, or wotk ott 
creative crafts may be carried on 
by memben m this group. I t i e  la  a  
sense an eztenskm at the Palette 
Club, which was formed <»4g*^"y 
to allow Its members ta  prectlee 
painting as a bobby, bat wMeh has 
its sesslans In the dayttine ao th a t 
they are not available to moot eae- 
ployed persons.

VISIT FROM FLORIDA
Lieutenant and Mrs. R. W. 

Sevlo’ and ttiUdien, Ben Wjrly 
and Cynthia Fraaeea, ara guarte 
here of their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
O. J. Sevier and Mr. aad l ir t .  
D. R. Carter. They have been 
living in Pensaewiei Pia» and triR 
go to a home In Oorpoi Christi, » 
where Lieotenaat Sevier hae haatt>* 
tiahsferred. Ouaats la  tha 

this
. aad Mrs. T . &  o arA r a< 

o t  JCe,

comb College in New Orleans and 
the University of Texas. Her fiance 
to a graduate of Kilgore Junior 
College and of the University of 
Texas.

Midlanders Attend 
Brother's Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wayne Camp
bell and daughter, Owendolyim, 
returned Friday from Lovlngton, 
N. M„ where they attended the 
wedding of Jeannie Simmons, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eamto 
Simmons of Lovlngton, and Jack

Mrs. .JaoMi Norrett Johneon. top, pas 
ber maiTlege in-Labbook laet B a o d efrU e. godJPB. Johnson ae» a i 
borna in Midland. Tba beldeli eteter, M àrt^  Bmaelton, boàlàa, wae 
mald of booor at a ie weddtng. le a etndeiìt at Tkèaa Ttob* 
ndoeleal OoDen In ZsilitofliL and waa tea  tha aladam e t la a  
Vlvaraehaa, oofiege sodar otte. hosMead at tha aanaa! jiaetelotton  
danoeonAprIl t. Thii two gMe are deiijthtore ef Mr. p ot Mrs. K M. 

of MUhuad^andJohptooa li  thè:

Moran Oranes of Alpine, brother 
of Mra. CanmbelL 

istza CampbeU, wearing a gown 
of aqua blue trlmmod with rhine
stones. lighted the tapers for the 
wedding.

Mrs. Oranes has visited In Mid
land and to well known here. She 
has attended Stepbena Coltaga in 
Columbia, Mo.

The couple win be a t home in 
Alpine a fte r.a  hancymoon to 
MOzioo.

Terminal Training 
Union Hunts Eggs

Members at tba Tmnlnol Bap
tist Junior Tratninf Uttkn enjoyed 
an H utsr egg hunt a t the home 
of Mrs. Laveme Plummer Friday.

BetrsOhnwnta were eerred to the 
group. Flora Joan MBto found the 

and was awarded a
Attondlng were I j n a  A it, Doro-

X

y

Now:: ;for a Aortltaa :Tt babvod Jena Gaitebai 
Seapÿ bawNMhr boaad. This is hdaad aaoooo- 
shn lo cali brale : : : a  ttarveloei volee h  yoer' 
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Automatic Dishwasher Threat To Happy Home, According To Marriage Advisers
By C n m ilA  T.OWRT 
AP Newtfemtores Writer

Aj  an ardent and regular reader 
ot marriage counseling and advlce- 
to*tbd-loTelom articles. I hare

Short Trip Is Test 
Of Traveler's Poise

By AUCIA HABT 
NEA 8Uff Writer

You don’t  have to wait until 
you're old enough for a trip around 
the world to learn the art of travel
ing. A spring vacation week-end 
trip to visit a roommate or a rela
tive proviens ample opportunity.

One mark of an experienced 
traveler which a young week-end
er should note Is that her ward
robe is wen regimented Into one 
aulteaM CUinblng on a bus or 
train with arms loaded down by 
paper parcels, extra clothing and 
miscellany which one forgot to 
padC will betray your amateur 
standing as a traveler.

Keep your ticket readily access
ible. Only a thoughtless or inex
perienced traveler keeps a conduc
tor waiting while she searches 
through a purse to find her ticket.

Don’t strew your belongings over 
seat space reserved for other pas
sengers. Conversation with fellow 
passengers Is usually limited to po
lite amenities by the experienced 
traveler and invitations to dine 
with strangers are politely refus
ed.

Another tip to borrow from the 
experienced gypsy is to avoid the 
use of heavily-scented perfume and 
to discard a corsage as soon as 
it starts to wilt. The cloying scent 
of wilting flowers or a headyi per
fume may actually cause discom
fort to fellow passengers who are 
queasy travelers.

reached an Important conclusion: 
The ideal American husband Is 

the fellow who helps his wife with 
the dishes.

Apparently, be can beat ber 
ragalarly, apead, bis subatanee 
at the corner pnb, chain the 
children In the attle and aarry 
an with other waanen. Bat he’s 
a draani boy. tha pcrfact apanaa. 
If be geta a dlah towel In hla 
hands and halpo the lltUc wo
man with tba debris sf dinner. 
Frankly, It's a little hard to un

derstand tha preoccupation of the 
lovo-life experts with this particu
lar chore. And what makea it 
even harder to understand are 
statistics on the number of auto
matic dishwashers which have been 
sold to the famiUea of the nation. 
What’s a guy to do, for Instance, 
If he’s rash enough to buy the 
little woman one of these great 
labor-saving devices? If he can’t 
dry the dlahea—the machine does 
it and much more antlaeptlcally 
too—it't the beginning of the end 
for hla happy home life. 
Companlanahlp First 

As I understand the situation, 
what the American woman craves 
moat from her htuband la compan
ionship. The experts invariably 
tell ua that this is the thing that 
American husbands find it moat 
difficult to provide their wives. 
Mon^. sure; a nice home, easy; 
an automobile, always.

But companlonihlp, the happy, 
carefree relationship of equals, 
no. Marriage In America, they tall 
us. la foundering on the rocka of 
man’s ambition. When he should 
be sitting down to a friendly game 
of gin nunmy or peacefully smok
ing a pipe as she tells him about 
how the laundry lost two pillow 
cases and rip p ^  his best dress 
shirt, where Is the American hus

band? He’s at hla desk making 
out bills, out trying to get pro
moted to praaldcnt of the company, 
or worse, he’s playing poker with 
the boya 
Wife’s ieb

It’s hard to quarrel with the 
theory of companlanahlp. but why 
a man's wUUxigneaa to dry dishes 
for his wile should be the supreme 
test la a little hard to explain.

Of cotirae. If a man and hla 
wife are both galxiiuUy employed. 
U'a only fair for him to give her 
a helping hand with the dlahea. 
But If the wife’s job is housekeep
ing, I think the husband should 
be allowed time out for newspaper 
reading or whatever he wanu to 
do after dinner. His Job Is bread- 
arlnnlng and hers la bread-making, 
and they should stick to their 
own departments.

Looking over trends In the coun- 
MlUng and advice btialneas. It oc- 
nira to me that the heat la off 
the American woman. Now it’s 
being placed on the American man.

Aroo Studtnts Art 
Eltcttd At Sul Rost

ALPINE—At the annual election 
condtrrted by the student body of 
Sul Ross State College on April 12, 
the following officers were elected 
to aerve during the 1940-1950 school 
term:

William L. Young, Junior. Water 
Valley, president; A. L. Higdon, 
Junior, Crane, vice president; Roxle 
Keeter, Junior, Groom, secreury- 
treasurer, and Lawrence Bridges, 
Junior, Lamesa, Chick Brooks, Jun
ior, Corpus Chriatl, Bill Short, sen
ior, Bandera, Betty Hicks, sopho
more. Odessa, Belettc Barrow, 
freshman, Alpine, and Colleen Mur- 
rie, freahman, Kermlt, yell leaders.

He came off pretty wen dnriiig 
that long period when they were 
rippljag the girla limb from limb 
as oeurote, selfish and lagy para- 
sitea.
Blaaie Oa Men

Bight DOW the tendency la to
break down the bo3rs. An article 
I’ve Just finished reading In a 
popular monthly magaxlne alleges 
that moat American husbands are 
not only lousy lovers, but they 
are engaged in trying to reestab
lish a aort of Victorian autbmlty 
over their women. The picture this 
expert paints < a woman, but she 
denies she’s anti-male) is that 
most husbands accept everything 
and give nothing in their marriag
es.

Probably a few of the male 
spouses are thoroughly selfish 
gents, but y o u x an t generalise on 
human behigs. You can’t gen
eralise on marriages and you can’t 
broadcast advice like grass seed.

Most «f aD. you eaa’t herd 
the hnabaoda of the natloB into 
the kitehea after dinner. Of aay 
own peraenal knowlodgo, thorc 
are a lot of wivoa who actoally 
enjoy sooing their hasbnnds aft 
down and relax while they— 
the hooeewives—«re dcnntaig ap.

Concert Dote Shifted 
I By Lubbock Symphony

LUBBOCK—The Lubbock Sym
phony Orchestra has announced a 

j change of date for ita final concert 
I of the 1948-49 season.

Amparo Iturbi, Internationally 
famous pianist and a sister of Jose 
Iturbi with whom she has appeared 
in several movies, will appear with 
the symphony on May 8 and 7 In
stead of April 20 and 21 as orig
inally announced.

Brides Choose Chic Pique, Frilly Organdy
‘M a

Y O B K -O IIA )—T ht 001« 
toa-piddiig b rid t hto o cbotot 

I of aowm  which ranfw  from 
quioUF-otylod piquo to p k ta r t-  

Ibook OMuidlig.
The plquo wedding gown will 

I m akt up in d ik  what R loekf in 
Ifrillf. Not to be outdooo by ttio 
trodltkoal to-do ot the ahoor 

I wedding dreee. a pique gown may 
trail a wondroua train and da- 
mand a bouquet of roeo« end an 

lilluaion veiL
Reetrained treatment i8 uaed to 

I give the fuU-ekirted end traiUng 
I gown of Fikol’g daaign (lofi) it» 
unusual distinctions. White or- 

Igsndy sppliquoi aro inaet into 
I toe skirt end into tbo off-dtoul- 
derad eolUr which softens the ae- 
verity of a simply-ttylad, long- 

I sleeved bodice.
Where frills are demanded, 

leloud-Ukc organdy, is ready to 
I oblige. As b re a th - ta k ^  as bil
lowing Isce, marquisette or net.[ lece, marquieene or net, 

ly-styled orgeadr gowns 
isigned to make m  bride

lowmg 
formsll;

igne
e vision in white who can carpet 
a chapel or church aisle with an 
imprseeive train. One of Murray 
Hamburger’s design < r i ^ )  com* 
bints plain organdy whloi makas 
a full skirt flounce and a swatp
ing train with eyeleted embroid
ery used for lace details. Tha 
petal-scalloped embroidery makes 
a  collar, an apron front, and ruf
fles angled from collar to flouitee.

—IP in  UNAE^
NIA Fashien M iter.

S H O P P I N G  P O G N E )  T O W N V i» *  . with
Fo** Milady's Boudoir—

Now you can get that pair of lamps for your dre.ssing 
table or mantel. I was in MIDLAND HARDWARE 
3IFT DEPARTMENT and there is a whole new ship
ment of rare and different lamps. Hurricane lamps 
with brass and silver bases and white glass globes are 
very charming. Reminiscent of the “gay nineties’’ are 
the boudoir lamps in form of a lady’s boot with frilly 
skirts forming the lamp shade. They are ver>* original 
and clever.

Good Fleon Aro "Good Bufintti"—
KentUe makes an attractive and practical 
business floor for it resists traffic condi
tions. Its rich mellow colors can’t  wear off— 
they go right through each tile. Individual 
color combinations are possible as Kentlle is 
laid tile by tile. Thousands of homes are 
noored with Kentile. See it at MODERN 
FLOORS, 308 North Main, telephone 3499.
Find how easily and Inexpenalvely Kentile 
can be installed in your home or business.

For Bottor Cordoning—
Gardening Is s pleasant hobby, especially when you have tools that 
gum work Into play. The handiest little gadget you ever saw is the 

'Wlss-PTuner and Flower Cutter, at THE BCX5K STALL. Made of 
aluminum. It is light and easy to use. Just the thing to snip off those 
stems or prune off seed pods. Also, there are clever and attractive 
planters in brass, copper and wood. Quaint replicas of old fa.shioned 
salt boxes and spoon holders are the wooden planters.

Docoroting At Your Feet—
Decorating lies at your feet with rugs and 
carpets in fascinating textures, myriad pat
terns and colors. Your wall-to-wall carpet 
may be the keynote in your decor. There are 
many outstanding fashions in wall-to-wall 
carpeting at MIDLAND HARDWARE FUR
NITURE DEPARTMENT. Youll find marve
lous textures and patterns to harmonize with 
your decorating theme. Also. Tumble TwLst 
throw rugs add color and life to your room. 

Available in sizes 4x5 and 9x12, they come in almost any color.

li

Now Lighting Dromo-—
’Whatever your decor, MIDWEST ELECTRIC COM
PANY has fixtures to harmon^e in design and 
beauty, with newest scientific lighting techniques.
Overhead lights, fitting close to celling for a built- 
in look, are generous in size, with broad diffusing 
surfaces that flood the room with gentle, flattering 
light, and are made for either fluorescent or incandescent lighting. 
Swinging or pin-up lamps also are available. The company makes ser
vice calls and installations. Call 117.

Sforo Agoinsf Mofhi
> ¥ Nothing like freshly cleaned and pressed gar- 

menta to make you feel fit and presentable. 
'  HABIT CLEANERS takes extra care to please

—̂ * you and la preparad to serve you with the
most modern methods of dry cleaning. Have 
youf Spring wardrobe put in good wearing 
condition and take the precaution to have 
Winter woolens and furs stored against 
moths. They strike unexpectedly, leaving a 
trail of destruction among fine woolens and 
furs.

Porsonolizod Make-Up—
Your skin needs special care to protect its freshness^ 
and sparkle during the Sivlng months when exposure 
to harsh winds tend to rob it of its natural oils. MERLE 
NORMAN COBMETIC 8'TUDIO at The Francis Drees 
Shop. 405 West Wall, offers a complimentary demon
stration In the use of Merle Norman Beauty Aids. 
'Visit the studio and let the Merle Norman Consultant 
advise and halp you in selection of beauty aids for^ 
your particular needs and choose make-up for your 
individual skin type and coloring.

Y o u r t For Booutiful Hom«i
The addition of an upholstery and custom furniture 
department is in keeping with MASTERCRAPT 
FURNITURE COMPANY’S established reputation 
of providing you finest quality finishing for either 
modem or traditional furniture. They have chosen 
fabrics carefully to give you finest quality materials 
at reasonable prices. Their selection Is fror the 
most outstanding decorative fabric houses and la 
most complate. You'll alio find their antique res
toration service unequalled and reproductions of an
tique hardware are available.

Now "Tilo" Woll Shields—
No more grease spots, water circles or finger smudges on 
your wallpap«’ wlMn you use plastic wall shields from 
WESTEX OLIDDXN PAINTS. TheyTe very attracUve 
in Ule effset In oolors of black, peen, blue, peach or 
white. Put them up like wallpaper. They are colored plas
tic. a new product In Texas. Attrketive ae well as pro
tective. they come In aheets 4 feet x 8 feet. They even 
Improve your decorative scheme. Hang them behind stoves, bath 
tabs, aksif stairways or “tUa’’ a whole room.

H m "Rm »" Of Your Ufo—
Bestttyreat la made to stand more weer 
than meet mattreeaea. Torture teeta” mads 
by united States Tasting Agmita imwe it. 
Eeautyrest featured at MIDLAND HARD
WARE FURNXTURS DEPARTMENT, 
liite  over twtaa as kmg as the next beet 
Buttress. I t ttVM^you luxury reat—Che 
bsstthftf, deeply raireabtnf rest Beauty- 

. .  . , ., iwk lh.tsmoua for. And you fa t unbaat-
•M i qusUQr. ObtiE a n  koflt into the mattraaa edge givlnc you mld- 

e n f o s t  m h i out to the edge.

Graduation Gifts From Krugdr's—
What more appropriate way to say “we’re proud of you." 
than by giving an elegant gift from KRUGER’S. For tha 
boy graduate Kruger's has watches, tic 
chain sets, pen and pencil sets, lighters, cuff 
links, electric razors, initial rings. For the 
girl graduate, there are watches, rings of 

all sorts, compacts, costume Jewelry, travel clocks and 
many more exquisite gifts that «'ill thrill her on this 
very special occasion.

Chino Blostomt For Your Tobld—
To bring the fresn beauty of Spring to your dining 
table, visit KRUGER’S and select lovely £hina, cre
ated for the vogue of mixing period with modem 
and fusing classic simplicity with American con
temporary. creating patterns to bring style accent to 
modem tables. You’ll find patterns by Roeenthal.
Castleton, HavUand. Bareuther, Winfield and 
others. California Pottery lends a smart colorful 
note to the dinner table. Red Wing’s ‘Town and 
Country" Pottery is colorful and versatile.

Custom Mode Dropdry Rods—
Hanging curtains need not be the trying experience It used to be 
before the advent of custom-made drapery roda. PETERS CARPET 
LA'YINO COMPANY, 308 North Main, telephone 14M, alao speclallz- 
es In custom made heavy duty drapery rods. O. C. Peters will make 
and Install these rods In any size you prefer. You can get the overlap 
rod.s for glass curtains and Mr. Peters will msdte up double rods 
curved or straight. After work hours call 396. Installations of wall- 
to-wall carpeting is another service of this firm.

"Wonder Formula"—
Here's new relief for embarrassing "teen age" skin 
troubles. Enca, featured at CAMERON’S, is not Just an
other oinment, but a new sclenUflc S-way action cream 
that instantly hides blemishes then checks germ growth 
present In acne. For teen agers and grown upa, too, 
here is Instant relief for externally caused skin troubles. 
Enca is the result of thousands of experiments conduct
ed in laboratories of famous universities by groups of 
physicians. Bnca’s flesh-toned coametlc base hides blem
ishes. heals pimples, checks growth of acne.

«

A Pleasant Shopping Center—
Meal planning beromes an Interesting and reward
ing experience when you have a variety of fresh 
wholesome groceries to choose from. At NORTH 
WEATHERFORD GROCERY, 710 North Weather
ford. you’ll find a complete stock of quality gro
ceries to select from. Including fresh vegetables and 
fruits, kirs. Ben Gray, manager, welcomes you to her 
store with warm hospitality. Visit the sanitary mar
ket where Mr. D. Bivens Is in charge to give the 
best of service in quality meats.^The store also gives 
Green Stamps with every purchase.

Unusual Lompt For Modsrn Dteor—
A pair of charming lamps will add new color to your 
living room. PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY has 
a group notable for Interesting lines, subtle colors snd 
materials that make them natural companlotvs for 
good furniture. For modem decor—a reading lamp with 
brass and brushed aluminum base and hontespun 
shade or an African oak based lamp with spun glass 
shade. Early American with chlnti shade or the hob
nail milk glass lamps are a merger of classical and an
tique.

Ths Lown Booutiful—
Springtime is the time for beautiful lewns. You'll 
fmd the best hose money can buy at MIDLAND 
HARDWARE. Goodrich In 60-ft. lengths sells for 
tlOJS. Single ply black In slx-ft. lengths is 83J6.
Single ply heavy duty Is 87A6. The Goodrich gives 
maximum strength, flexibility and long life. It re
sists aging, sun and hlghwater preeeure. Also, Rain 
King lawn sprinklers always seen on beautiful 
lawns because they give gentle raln-like ehowen, 
throwing more water and spreading It evener. Model 
“K” sells for $7M.

Dopondoblo Rofrigorotion—
There Is no mechanism to go out of order when you 
own an Ice refrigerator. You can depend on natural 
Ice for clean food protection. SO D TñRN  lOE COM
PANY. 310 South Main, has a nice eelecUon of ice 
refrlgsrators in new and uaed models. Buy one on easy 
terms as low as 85-00 monthly. The latest models are 
being displayed. Every Inch of thefar smooth surfaces 
radiate with beauty. Bright sted racks offer plenty, 

of storage space. VegetaUe containers and fruit racks art other 
featores.

Join TKb Crowd—
You don’t  have to be a stey-at-homc. There's 
excltemsnt aplenty at FLAMOR PAX«ACS. Men 
and women are finding bowUng at Plamor a | 
pleasant diversion as well es healthful exardee. ]
Join the crowd at Plamor and become a bowUng 
champion by practldnf attemoona You’D find 
modem equipment to better your sklU and free 
lessons from cepeble Instructors to help you mu 
Bowling le the nationally popular sport.

Mokt Thtm LooR Now Afoin—
OrMBf could be more uleeient tf ft w ««nt 
for the o oonetent remtaMW of thgt bm t or 
eerape« ta teer an the ter. R  »  D BOOT 8BQP. 
UM Marte irea i Wneá M fnftf equipped 
and ready to handle any aafii'r*Pter work. Make 
team kok like new aiMfl wtth an tepert Job of 
■doothlnc, stralahtefaint, sod repatrbiE with

Big Hot N«ws For Spring—
You’ll like the beauty and perky trims of the 
new straws at HATTIE’S MILLINERY 
SALON, 1019 Weat Wall. There are varying 
styles with unvarying flattcr>-. Make your 
selection from exciting, elegant models, each 
a fashion leader this Spring. There are big 
hat.s with rippling brims and little hats with 
wreaths of flowers that are capUvatingly 
yoimg and exciting. The ulon also restyles 
and retrims hats with lovely flowers and
veiling.

Hsrs's To Tht Boktd Apple!—
A baked apple is s tasty dish—but who wants 
to look like one! DUNLAP’S has the secret formula 
that “makes your face over.” Here it comes! Cleanse 
the skin the Monteil way. Apply Rose Cream, then 
Plastic Cream (a mask). Relax in a hot bath. Re
move with tepid water. Don't take my word for it. 
Try it. This treatment gives you a glowing, radiant 
complextlon. So, here’s to the baked apple! Eat 1* 
—but don’t look like It!

Th« "Bsouty Tip"—
The tilted chair technique for combatting the ill effects of gravity 
has been used for years in many hospiuls. A few minutes at this 
angle and fresh new blood is sent to the face and neck. This Is a 
modem beauty treatment achieved by use of the beauty chair at 
MIDLAND HARDWARE PURNTTURE DEPARTMENT. It is of 
aluminum tubing covered with good quality duck In colors of red, 
green, yellow and chartreuse. Light and easy to transport, it is com
fortable for resting, sunbathing and for the “tilted^’ beauty treat
ment.

C'mon, AngUrs!—
J  Streams are bubblint «*ith sport as the fishing 

season opens. For those great fishing days 
ahead, youll find a complete line of fishing 
equipment at “Fisherman Cove" at MIDLAND 
HARDWARE SPORTING GOODS DEPART
MENT. Theyll furnish everything including the 
excuse to go fishing. You’ll find finger touch 
control reels of light sluminum, select split 
bamboo or steel rods, braided sea-island cotton, 

0  tinkers, fiys and swivels.

For Rodionf Lovslinot»—•
Pamper your prettiness with DuBarry 8o;rfilstl-Creme 
featured at PALACE DRUG. Recommended by their coe
metic consultant, it is a wander working creme <Ht  make
up that wafts a sheer veil of flattery over your complex
ion. blending UghUy to hide lmp«^ectlons and fine lines, 
sdding an aura of young radiance. Get it at Palace Drug 
in palettes of flattering faahlon-rlght shades for Spring.
There are UpsUck, naU polish and powder in new Spring ihadet.

Dromofic Doiign

Hsr Mott Ch«rith«d Gift—
Every mother likes to be remembered on Mothers’ 
Day. Tht most thoughtful gilt is a portrait of you 

/  whlçh expresses more than anything your affection for 
her. MIDLAND STUDIO. 317 North Colorado, will 
make a portrait that will become her nu>st cherished 
possession. Call 1003 for an early appointment so that 
you may have a lovely poitrait finished in time to give 

, her on Mothers’ Day.

Invitotions To Fsttiv* Dining—
Por special occasions or family style dining, the 
Uble linens at MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN 
DEPARTMENT arc a colorful invitation to festive 
dhung. Hand embroidered in pure linen and rayon 
damask they are beautiful In design and color. Clev
er hand made designs on cocktail napkins are ex
quisitely worked. Any woman would treasure theee 
rare and beautiful linens and they'll find their 
place In many a bride's hope chest.

"Baby Land"—
Do you sver wish you were a child again? You will 
when you visit "Baby Land” at MIDLAND HARD
WARE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, and see aU 
the furniture designed for "little people." Everything 
from cribs to carriages is there to furnish a nursery 
completely. Chests to bold his tiny garments, portable 
bath tubs, chairs and other furniture to fit him as he 
grows up. Furnish your nursery with everything you 
need right there In the Midland Hardware Furniture 
Department. Visit “Baby Land” for baby needs.

Linoloum For Evsry Room—
You'll be amaxed at the variety of new patterns and 
colors in linoleum featured at SIMMONS’ PAINT 
ARD PAPER COMPANY. Perhaps you*» want this 
|iew linoleum In place of a mg. I t’s lovely enough 
for any room and is of a quality to stand a lot of 
abuse and come up smiling. Select from marbellied 
or printed patterns in ookm  of tdack. yellow, green,«j 
brown, beige, duboonet and blue. Also Oongowall is : 
available in oolors to match linoleum. This Is the l 
new tUe-like waUboard that looks and wears llkeJ 
tUe.

Plrth’s wool turf carpeting featured by PERMIAN 
CARPET COMPAQ, 308 North Main, is a brilliant 
and different floor covering—a loog-pUe texture rug 
with pure wool face. A decorattve’ fabric—lu U 
practical fer room-sized mgs. Oulistan is avails 
■able In decorator colors for fashion wise hom3B 

It comes in fascinating deep rich tones. 
----  Artloom Deauville Wilton, Charmar WUton, Fan

tasy and Imported Belgian are other fine patterns featured at Per
mian Carpet Company.

^  INow Formolt—
Shadows of elegance whirling and bUlowing through 
romanUc evenings. PRANKLINB has Just received 
a whole new shipment of the most exquisite formals 
you’ve ever seen Organdie, lace, faille, and marqulJfette 
In luscious pastel shades of Spring lilac, foldenrod 
yellow, dusty pink, blue, aqua and white, they are 
created Just for yovir special occasions. Billowing -  
skirts are caught up with dainty sprays of flowers. Misty clouds of 
marquisette swirl in full sklrU from la ^  bodices

Lint Busy—

¡ ia t i

A Compittt SfBiy—
Tour home—its beauty, ita comfort— îts livability, 
gains much with awnings and shades—especially If 
they are custom made by SUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND COMPANY, 900 North Weatherford. 8ur-R- 
Plt has a complete story to tell you about blinds and 
awnings. There are bamboo shades, Venetian Nbids. 
aluminum awnings, custom made that, even to the 
casual ey«, awaken admiration and emphasize pride 
of ownenhlp. Distinguish your home with specially 
designed blinds and awnings.

OpBR Agoin For Butinott—

the technique.

After a complete remodeling. RODBO-TEL 
CAPS, on Bast H l^w ay M, Is onoe again open 
for bMteem. Mr. Jones, menager. Invites aU his 
old eustoomrs and new earn to visit Redeo-Tel 
and enjoy Its hospitality. TheyTe open M hours 
a day and aim <^cr curb esnrlce. Por a speciali 
treat a t Rodao-TM and take your trieodsi 
there, ‘nw yll be ilad you thought of IL Tht 
menu is always replete with savory dishes pre
pared to ^  ooonolawwW tette.

.(»?L

'/ i \

W endtrftil N«w FoM cf—

No more back-breaking hours over the wash tub! Take 
your laundry to the LAUNDERETTE. 413 West 'Texas, 
and you’ll have more time to enjoy life. 40 whole min
utes to Chat, relax or do your marketing, 
then, your wash is ready to tsJee home. You •; 
can have it dried. Soap and starch are fur-s^ 
nished. This easy “w asl^y  ” affords moreX 
time to do ths things yoiewant to do.

Tk# AsMinbly Lino Look—
You can’t tell it from a ne«’ fender after expert 
collision repair at MURRAY YOUNG MOTORS.
Dents are straightened, hollow spots filled, sur
face repainted. No Job is too difficult—whether 
large or small. Let Miuray Young Motors put 
your car in condition for kmg care-frK aenrlce 
and better trade-in value. A new paint Job. ex- 
perily done, will make your car look like it had 
Just rolled off the aesesably Une. Youll get a 
thrill of pride when you drive it!

GonHomon Bo Sootod—  ^
Ride In style and comfort with custoni made Soran 
seat covers from MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. 
Seran, the an plastic seat cover material, was featur
ed in last week's Life Magazine. This same material is 
available at Miller Brothers whose custom made seat 
covers out wear ready made seat covers for they're 100 

per cent idastic. You’ll marvel at their wearing quality—their sbllity 
to reetst eeuffing. YouU reeiiM the significance of “built-in" colors.

Tko "Mogic HondU"—
Is one of the exclusive features of the Singer Vacuum 
Claener at SINGER SEWING CENTER. All cchutoIs 
are at finger-tip reach on the handle. No more foot- 
peddle acrobatica Totich the trigger to adjust handle

* to any poeltKm. Cord h  controlled by a button that 
reels it Into the handle. Only five inches high. It gets 
under furniture easily. The mVkway hand grip simpli
fies transportation. To store, simply hang it flat on 
the wall.

Sontotionol Ftohiros—
Only the Westlnghouse Launderomat Automatic 
Washer gives you the exclusive water sever that cuts 
water conjwmption to the bone. See it demonstrated at 
MIDLAND HARDWARE APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Zt cods washday work. Gentle but thorough washing 
eoUon completely deans clothae. It weahee, triple 
rtnaec, damp-drtee, elsens ttedf. shuts off automati
cally. This eenaettonel new washer Installs any where 
—no bolting—oo vibrating. Simply load dry clothe» 

In beskei, aet water sever for Was of load. Set control dial for tampere« 
ture and washing ttme.

For Homo Or Picakt—  #
As a tewcial gift for earns oos special, the Thermos Brand Vacuum 
Were at MIIHAWO RARDWARE OZPT IMgPARTMZNT would be 
a saoat praeUeal and apcffeclatsd g ift The water Jug and glsssee come 
with mahogany or rliwise tray. Ideal for date or bedroom, they are 
attractive and vwnr oonrenknt to oae. There arc several styles ta 
choose from. The picnir. Jse te a  convenient item to have In the 

I JugssseaieeSor home or outdoor use.

.Q ods. Theirs le the best 
They rebulid wietes, répétât 

aloof with

matching paint B Jk D Bbfly 
Job of repalntteg wUh

^  repklrlnf 
rÌBhop does oni

i q m m r .
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M anya fasUdieus woman in Midland has dleoovor« 
od te e  advantage of the lovely tabclos a t MIDLAIO 
HARDWARB LINEN DEPARTIIENT. They have 
Juot reooteed a  now amortment of swatchoo fNaa 
"MIddd Jooef" In ecroonod lálBoA and 
brotedoi and oattooo which are from 
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Junior High PTA  
History Lengthened 
By Year's Events

Additions to the histosy of Jtm- 
lor High Psrent'Teacber Assocts* 
tioi^Miv« been made by Mrs. J. B. 
ZanlT historian this term, to bring 
the story up to dote by including 
events of the cxirrent season. ''

The MBOCUtion Is ending an ae> 
tiv% fear by sending a  ddegatlon 
to VM Sixteenth District P-TA con
ference in Big Spring this wedc, and 
preparing for Installatlnn of 1M9-S0 
offieen on May 10.

Delegates to the conference will 
be Mrs. Raymond Leggett. Mrs. J.

McClure, Mrs. W. S. Chesnut. 
Mrs. Jade Anderson, Mrs. Harold 
DeLay, Mrs. 'Waiter Curran. Mrs. 
Richard Hinkle, and Prindpal O. 
E. Massey.

Offieers-elect are Mrs. Leggett, 
who Is returning to the president’s 
office: Mrs. J. J. Black and Mrs. 
Curran, vice presidents; Mrs. O. H. 
BesheU. secretary: and Mrs. Mc
Clure, treasurer.

Senring with Mrs. Leggett as of
ficers this year are Mrs. Lee Rood 
and Mra. Walter C. Cremin, vice 
presidents; Mrs. DeLay, secretary, 
and Mrs. Chesnut. treasurer.
Nsbm Changed

Hie \mlt changed its name at its 
last meeting, prepsuatory to the 
transfer of Junior High School to 
another building for the next 
school yesff. I t is designated now as 
to the Sixteenth District P-TA con- 
stead of the John M. Cowden Jun
ior High P-TA.

Mrs. Flood was project chairman 
for the year, and supervised the 
purchase of a wire recorder and 
$300 worth of library books for the 
schooL P^mds were raised chiefly 
in a Hallowe’en carnival at the 
Midland Memorial Stadium, with 
Mrs. P. A. Bird as chairman.

Programs have been centered on 
the subject, “Evaluation of the 
Home.’* ’The imlt enrolled 503 mem
bers. Mrs. J. J. Black and Mrs. Wal
do Leggett have been honored with 
11^ memberships, and another life 
^bnbershlp will be presented at 
the district conference.

Past presidents of the unit are 
B*s. W. T. Walsh. Mrs. Glenn 
Bmlnson, Mrs. E. R. Osborne, Mrs. 
Earl Chapman, Mrs. Dana Secor, 
Mrs. B. K. Buffington, Mrs. Don 
Johnson, Mrs. James L  Daugherty, 
Mrs. A. S. Hollingsworth and Larry 
Burnside.

L O A N S
On Autoa—Furnitur*—Appaanoea

CITT FINAMCE CO.
O. M. Latoa. Mgr.

Ml I . WaO Ph*a* t t l l

PINEAPPLE

Upside Down Cakes 
Bom Cakes

COCOANUT RING CAKES
Covered with Tenderfresh 

Cocoanat

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! % 
THEY'RE FRESH!

ot your Pbod Stor*.

H. F. Wobttor'i

Terminal Bakery
Terminal, Texos

Boyle Finds 
Bosses Can 
Butter, Too

By H A i, BO YLK

MXW YORK —<F>— Bow can a 
bOM butter up the hired hands?

The other day I let go with a 
powerful piece about how th* ordi
nary man, given a lifetime or two, 
could successfully butter up his boas 
and get a raise. Any boss.

And a fellow came right back at 
me—one of those strange people 
who hire other people for a living.

“Listen, Boyle.“ he said. “You’re 
living in a dead age. The problem 
in the industrial world today isn’t 
how to butter up the boss to get 
ahead. What the boss has to worry 
about is how he can get ahead by 
buttering up his employes.’’
Brand New Idea

WeU, for me this was a brand new 
idea.

I went to wot^ at a time when 
people stood in lines for jobs. And 
I gueas that ever since then I have 
thought of a boss only as something 
you tried in a vague way to placate.

Certainly I hever thought of him 
trying to do anything more than 
the small service of showering me 
with money.

I can t think of anything a boss 
can do for me except to stay out of 
my day dreams. I dont want him to 
blunder into my private world any 
more than I want to tiptoe into his. 
To me he is strictly on his own.

But some employes arent the 
kind workaday snob I am. I asked 
a few  what they thought a boss 
could do to butter them up. 
Emidoyes* A nsw ers

And here are their answers:
“Borrow cigarets from them once 

In a while, so as to make them won
der whether he can afford them a 
raise.”

“When the employes greet him 
‘hiya, big boy,’ the boss should come 
back with a heavily emphasized 
‘Okay, chum.’ This will leave them 
wondering whether he said chum 
or chump.”

“’Take up personally all office col
lections for weddings, birthday roses 
and funeral wreaths. 'This will make 
the employes think he is a regular 
guy. And it doesn’t  have to cost 
him a cent because they won't know 
whether he contributed anything 
himself or not.”

“Call all employes together once 
a year for a sandwich luncheon to 
hear their suggestions. Then they 
will forget their gripes for another 
year . . . and he can forget the 
suggestions.”

Looking back over this list, I think 
there must be C i?^ter solution:

Perhaps the boM, and the em
ployes he wants to btltter up should 
go together to a psychiktsist, hand 
In hand.

Annual Easter 
Lwicheon Is / 
Given Class

The annual Easter social of the 
Eva Cowden Class of the First Bap
tist Chureh was held Saturday af
ternoon.

Following the custom that the 
teacher is hostess. Mrs. J. M. White 
entertained the members of her 
claas for luncheon in the Petroleum 
Club.

Iris, stock and jonquils in Easter 
baskeU were the centerpieces for the 
two tables. Place cards also carried 
out the seaeonal motif.

After the luncheon movlnc pic
tures were made of the group. Later 
they attended the picture show, 
"Tulsa.”

Thoee present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. U. White, Bdrs. Ish McKnlght, 
Mrs. Marvin Bryant, Mrs. Tommy 
Henderson, Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal, 
Mrs. Pat Houck, Mrs. Olln Prather, 
Mrs. B. O. Roberts, Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson. Mrs. W. E. HUtpold, Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, Mrs. O. B. Mas-
sey. ^

Mrs. W, N. Orson, Mrs. J. H. Dur
ham. Mrs. C. H. Herndon, Mrs. A. 
T Wheeler, Mrs. E. D. WlUlams, 
Mrs. Joe Mims. Mrs. E. Storey, 
Mrs. Roy ’TrammeU, Mrs. L. E. Pat
terson, Mrs. J. H. Eubanks, Mrs. 
Charles Robinson. Mrs. Floyd Boles, 
Mrs. Lester Boone, Mrs. P. A. Nel
son, Mrs. Robert Pine, Mrs. E. B. 
Richardson and Mrs. T. P. Withrow.

Wasps were the original paper- 
makers, chewing up leaves or wood 
fibre into pulp to make their nests.

P O - L I O
I NSUBAMCE
Poys up to $5,000 for 

Treotment of Each Person!
In cases of Polio, Leukemia. Diph
theria. Encephalitis, Small Pox. 
Scarlet Fever, Tetanus, Spinal Men
ingitis.

$10.00 A YEAR
For the entire family.

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT

^ C Y &  W IL S O N

112W . Woll Phone 486

County Funds Show 
Quarterly Balance

A general fund balance of 
$2,286.61 for the first quarter of 
1949 Is shown in a statement of 
Midland County finances prepared 
by Minnie Dosier, county treasur
er.
General fund receipts for the per
iod ending March 31, 1948, were 
$22 887.32 and d i s b u r s e m e n t s  
amounted to $24^31.09. T h t  fund 
had a balance of $3,939.98 at the 
beginning of the year.

The January 1 balance of the 
auto tax fund was $2.920.57, which 
was abetted by receipts of $30.- 
964.94 during the quarter: Dis
bursements from this fund were 
$24,000, leaving a March 31 balance 
of $9,995.51, the report shows.

The cemetery fund showed a 
balance of $533.16 on March 31. 
Disbursements were $2,605.31 and 
receipts were $1.259. The fund was 
bolstered by a $1,879.47 carried over 
from last year.

There were no receipts or dis
bursements for the lateral roads 
fund dvu-ing the quarter. This fxuid 
shows a balance of $9,516A2, which 
was the January 1 balance. 
Balance In Funds

The March 31 jury fund balance 
was $7,657.33 after disbursements 
of $8.824.74. Receipts were $6,470.- 
$4 and the balance on hand Jan
uary 1 was $10,011.23.

The balance carried over in the 
permanent improvement warrants 
fund from January 1 was $4,703.56. 
There were no disbursements or 
receipts during the qiuxter.

.The road and ta l̂dge fund on 
Mlarch 31 showed a balance of 
$7 777.59. The January 1 balance 
amounted to $4,585.03; receipts 
were $19,475.75, and disbursements 
were $16,283.19.

The March 31 balance In the 
permanent Improvement fund, 11th 
class, was $9.377.91 after receipts 
of $2,513.90. The January 1 bal
ance was $6,864.01.

The officers’ salary fund showed 
a balance of $2,301.06 at the end 
of the quarter. January 1 balance 
was $5,910J7; disbursements were 
$17,503i^, and receipt* were $13.- 
894.06.

Color blindness is about 20 times 
more common In men than women.

iU

NEW EASY SPINDRIER HAS BUILT-IN 
FILTER FOR WHITEST WASH YET I

only *199*̂
•  EASY*S Excloslve, new **Clcanflow** 
Slters rust and o ther $taioiog im puritiet 
from  w ater before w ashing and rinsing 
doches. Assures you of the whitest, 
b rightest washes on  record .
tWWAPfOaUTICtWN WNtl  aaidi* ■prays ftJl 
loa4 o f  dodM S wUter, b ri^ te r ia 3 atautes 
...w ith  3 galloa* of warn water. No wriager. 
Ja s t tu ra  a u p . Spias cloches 
'  ap-dry. N o set taba aeeded.

|«W  NANOYIWIN« rABCm aukk 
lA SY ^ fiuBOoa “Oa* Hour Wash- 
day'* ator* coavteieac tbaa evec.
Faacet* 111 mb, remra hoc tads for 
soaae, liaae dodw k empty waea«;

EASY TERMS

BASIN SUPPLY COM PANY
103 South Moiu

Audie Murphys Dad Lives 
In Midland; Proud Of Son

^ By DICK TENATOB
E. B. Murphy, of Midland, who ia the father of the 

most decorated hero of World War II, BuyB he can’t ex
plain where h^ eon got those fighting traits.

Of cour^ you know that the son is Audie Murphy. 
Audie has ^desred himself to all America since he was 
made famojis by the many decorations which the high 
brass pinned on his dimin-^ 
utive but proud chest. Audie ‘ 
hasn’t lostlhe common touch 
and atm is the small town TexM 
lad.

Maybe K B. MurjAy can’t  ex
plain his Bern’s fighting ability, but 
it takes only a short acquaintance 
vrlth him to judge that Audie got 
his likable, easy-going manner 
from his father.

K B. Murphy, who was 63 year 
old last February 9. makes a liv
ing as a cook now but he still 
Is a farmer at heart. It was on 
the farm that he reared his now- 
fsmous son and he delights in 
recalling those happy days.

Audie. since his separation from 
the sendee, has made a  personal 
appearance tour of the United 
States in connection with his mo
vie, "Bad Boy,” and gained other 
prominence from his book, "To 
Hell and Back,” which describes 
his war experiences.

Believe It or not, America’s 
War n  top hero Is five feet and 
three Uiches in height and weighs 
136 pounds, including brogans. His 
father isn’t much taller.

Audie now is working on his 
second film and plans a  third be
fore settling down to ailte. his 
father says. He added that he 
is pretty sure Audie will pick out 
Texas for his permanent home— 
probably around Dallas.

“Atidie hasn’t changed a parti
cle,” his lather uys, “and the last 
time I saw him he still had that 
little pleasant smile on his lace, 
same as when a kid.”

“I don’t know where he got his 
inclination to fight. I never did 
like to fight,” he said.

Both of Audle’s parents are na
tive Texans, His father was 
brought up around Georgetown and 
his mother at Parmersillle.

Audie always wanted to be a 
movie star, his father recsdls, and 
had a special talent for putting 
words together on paper. Audie 
didn’t get far in school but com
position was his easy subject and 
he liked to write little composi
tions and essays.

“On the farm as s  kid; Audie 
was always wanting to play war

and pretend to be a sokUer.”
Audie was born on a farm 12 

miles north of Greenville, June 
20, 1934. according to his father.

“Hli first day at acbooL Audie 
got Into several fights so tbs 
teacher put the gloves on him and 
an opponent. On hla return from 
school that afternoon Audie came 
’way out around the field where 
I was plowing to tell me about 
It.”

He wasn't s  bully, or wasnt 
even big enough to be one, but 
he never mlaced an opportunity 
for a fight, K B. Murphy recalls. 
FbH Of Dynamite

“Audie was full of dynamite. 
Many times I have seen him whip 
two kids St once, even heavier 
than he.”

From these chPdlah feuds Audie 
went on to win 24 batUeflsld deco
rations for his remarkable accom
plishments in fighting the Krauts.

Right after his mother died at 
Farmersvllle, Audie wanted to en
list—and did.

Audie didn’t  exactly quit fight
ing when he got out of the army, 
his father will tell you. He likes 
to recall the Incident near Dallas 
last October when Audie whipped 
two would-be robbers.

Audie was driving along by him
self and picked up a couple of 
fellows. Not far down the road 
one of them threatened his life 
If he didn’t give up his auto and 
money. Audie whipped the auto
mobile over to the side of the 
road, pulled the thugs out of the 
car and gave them a good work
ing over with his fists.

E. B. Murphy says he is going 
to Califomls In the next two or 
three months and expecu to visit 
his son In HoUjrwood. He wants 
to return to Midland, however, as 
he says he likes the people here.

Audie went Into the army as 
a private and was awarded a bat
tlefield commission. He was dis
charged as a lieutenant.

He now Is married to Wanda 
Hendrix, movie actress, and she is 
appearing with him in films.
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Cash AM To Oldsters Boosted By MRions; Slates Hie Bew fts

Advertise or be forgotten.

By XB*
TBottsands of old faikm are going 

to get more cash from the public 
purse.

Old age assistance funds or pay
ments have been increased In 11 
states so far in the 1940 legislative 
season.

Thirteen other states are study
ing proposals to give more money 
to needy dtlaens who are 05 or 
older.

North Dakota increased the min
imum payments from $40 to $60 s 
month in cases where there is only 
one recipient in a family, and from 
$30 to $iS when there is more than 
one. ’The mlnlmiim was set at $50 
In New Mexico.

Maximum benefits were hiked 
from $40 to $50 s month in Maine 
Nebraska raised the ceiling from 
$50 to $55. Montana provided for s 
hike of $7 in monthly grants that 
had averaged $45.

The Illinois Legislature decided 
to boost the celling from $50 to $65 
a month with the provision that U 
would be adjusted up or down as 
the cost of living rose or fell In 
the future.

Higher appropriations were voted 
In North Carolina, Idaho, Arkansas, 
West Virginia and South Dakota 
As a result, the average monthly 
swards can be increased from 
about $21 to $25 In North Carolina, 
and about 30 per cent over the cur
rent $20.88 In West Virginia. The 
average In South Dakota can be 
boosted about $5 to around $38AC. 
with a top of $50.

But the traffic wasn’t all one way 
In the 14 capitals where decisions 
already have been snade. Indiana, 
Utah and Wyoming made no 
changes.
California Is High

None of the measures adopted 
thus far this year has hit the high 
target raised In California. The 
voters there last Pall approved a 
proposition to hike benefits for sen
ior citizens from $60 to $75 a 
month. To meet the added costs, 
for the rest of the fiscal year end
ing June 30 and for the next fiscal 
year, the governor has asked an 
extra $118,235,000.

Cash help for the aged runs Into 
millions. Before the 1949 legisla
tive session began, about 2,500,000 
men and women were getting such 
aid. The average payment for the 
U. S. as a whole was $41A0. The 
monthly total topped $100,000,000.

The funds go to needy people 65 
or over—oldsters such as those who 
are not covered by the Federal old 
age and survivors Insurance system

Federal and state governments 
both contribute mooey to the old 
age asristapce mograms. The Fed
eral Oovemmeot aharee In pay
ments tq) to $50 a month. Anything 
over $50 must be » ski by the state 
alone.

Proposals now being considered 
In 13 states vary quite a b it But 
In half of them apfnoprlatkms 
would be Increased without raising 
the limits on benefits.

Among the many bills In Massa
chusetts are some seeking a $75
minlmnnn

’The Texas Legislature Is at work

on a p r o p o s e d  
to take off the |36.> 

OOOJDO annual ceiling on state 
penditures tor old age pensloc* a n i 
grant* to dependent children and 
the needy blind.

A move is uxKter way In 
Ucut to remove the $50 and
base payments on aetnal need. 
Minnesota’s governor tavon renov- 
al of limits.

Pitqxisals to increase the maxi- 
mums from $50 to $60 a 
have been made In srtcMgmn apd 
Wtsconstn.

NOTICE!
Effective Moiday, April 18tk, o«r loiiiaii 
will be open al 7 a.m. ea^ H o m i n g .

'k BREAKFAST SPECIALS k
# 1  #  i

2 ttript Boeon, 1 E99,
2 slices Buttered O O f 2 slices Buttered 
Toost, Jelly W W  Toast, Jelly

Cured Horn, 1 Efg,

3 5

Fresh Squeexed 1  C  
Orange Juice

Steoming Hot 
Coffee

Assorted 
Heinz Juices

Do- Cinnomon 
nuts V Rolls 10^

Buttered Toost 
ond Jelly

2 Eggs, Buttered 
Toost, Jelly

U¿/^alqteca dtqenaj.
M  D R U G  C O .  i >l

As the purest lily and the Reverent 

Angel ore symbolic of Easter— our 

sincere greeting symbolizes the 

wishes we hold for you.

N

With the glory and beauty of Easter upon us let's pause 

for Q moment and think obout its divine significance. 

Just what does Easter mean to each of us individually? 

To some it's the one Sunday throughout the year on 

which they attend church. To others it means taking part 

In the fashionable and traditional Easte^ Parade. But to 

all of us it should mean the renewing and strengthening 

of our faith in Him who died so that we might have ever

lasting life.

/

ÀUend

Easter Services Somewhere Today
N

formerly Ev«rybod/e
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ik if Scuri CiHRCil (M diKts Owrieriy Encuthw Meethg
llM  1 ^« ^  Oold Dlitrict, Boy 

SoottU of America, recently was 
Co the quarterly meetinf of the 

Salo Council «(ecutive
In e meetinf which was held 

a‘ Odem .
BepreeentatlTes from eight of the 

sa dUtciets of the West Texas coun
cil ware pnagnt. The council eoV' 

an gzea SSO miles In length. 
Flans were discussed for increas' 

ina th* niVQhfr of hoys served, bet- 
activities and mord thor- 

QU^ U a ln a f of leaders. 
h 1 Ljrman Wren, of Snyder, ooun-

^  BSMldeat and an active Scouter 
for more than 30 years in his home 
district, mratíded. A report from 

p. T. Quasi of Sweetwater, 
eamedng chairman. Included an- 
hounegmfDt of plans for the twen
ty-third annual Roundup at Big 

the senior blvouc at the 
lo o u r Ranch on April 29, 30 and 
¥* y  1, and a resume of the 8um- 
l^er egmp program.

¿lia camp will begin on May 29 
gnd last for eight weeks.

Qtiast said meetings have been 
held In all lO districts by the local 
camping committee w d  commis
sioners in an attempt to liacrease 
the number of Scouters to attend 
ermp.
financial Report

A ‘report by J. L. Rhpades. Od
essa, 1^0 is council chairman of 
fipanrf, told of the council finance 
campaign’s success. CoIlecUons of 
more than $50,000 have been re
ceived In the council treasury. The 
budget figure Is $52,714.

The success of recent leadership
training meetings throughout the 
council was reported by Judge Wal
ton Morrison of Big Spring.

The report of R. J. Kneldl re
vealed that careful planning of the 
health and safety cormnlttee was 
helping the overall plan for Sum
mer activities.

Increased emphasis on first aid 
training and physical examinations, 
as well as re-checks for camp are 
on the committee program.

Attending the meeting were J. T.

Baker, P. V. ThOfson, Or. Olen H. 
Walker and Jgmj R. Buafqd, pf 
Midland; Wren and Lyle D e ^ p  
baugh, of Snydgr: Or. W. R. Hardy, 
Or. P. W. ¥klob«, Judge lAonliOQ. 
Sherman Smith. Cbatlea ‘Watson 
and J. P. Apple, of Big Spring; Dr. 
Quast, of Sweetwater; Peorgb Hol
land. of Dallas; Harold Scott and 
Smmett Beauchamp, of Pecoa; Olen 
Ratcliff, of Monahans; Roy K. 
Parker, of Kexmlt; T. K. Seaborn, 
of Goldsmith, and J. R. Templeton, 
the Rev. J. A. Ball. John IHtcbaU, 
Rhoades. O. D- Albright. Kneldl,
W. R. Smelser, ^ u l  fi. Dobba, Quy 
C. Layman, Wayne Miller. T. J. 
Harris and S. O. Painter, of Odeasa.

STUDENT VISITS 
Richard Vaughn. University of 

Texas student, spent part of his 
Easter vacation here. He went to 
Dallas for the weekend.

The word “furlong” originally 
meant a “furrow Itmg”—the length 
of the usual acre strip in the me
dieval manorial B3rstem.

R C H

+ Coming +
MONDAY 

Mrs. Johp 8. Younger wlU rrdaw 
“Husband of M a r ^  by ZUaab^th 
Hart, at the Woznan’s OouncU iheet- 
Ing of the Firat Christian ^ lirch . 
A coveted dish luncheon at 1 p.m. 
WlU open tbn meeting.

Senior CouncU vUl meet at 
pja. in the Midland Youth Center

I Í V

.

c jC d ó t euw a

.First Baptist Church
TODAY'S SCHEDULE of SERVICES

7:00 Q.m.— Sunrise Service, Church Lawn,

8:00 Q .m .— Coffee and Doughnuts, Recreation Building. 

8:30 Q .m .— Morning Worship Service, Auditorium. 

9:00-9:30 o.m.— Sunday Morning Meditations, KCRS. 

9:45 Q .m .— Sunday School,.

10:55 o.m.— Second Morning Worship Service^ Auditorium, 

6:45 p.m.— Training Union.

8:00 p.m.— Evening Worship Service, Auditorium. 

Resurrection Message and Music at oil services.

VERNON YEARBY, Preaching 

RAYMOND G. HALL, Music

First Baptist Church

Building.

Eel^kah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
pjn. In the LOOP HaU. Members 
of the Future Farmers of America 
WlU appear on the program.

Asbury Methodist Woman’s So
ciety WUI meet with Mrs. Theo Per 
guson. 112 Club Drive, at 3 pm.

Terminal Baptist Woman’s Mis 
sionary Union wiu meet at the 
church Monday afternoon. Mem
bers of the Odessa Calvary Baptist 
Missionary union wiu be guests.

American Legion Auxiliary wiU 
meet at 7:30 pm. for a 
meeting and “family night” at the 
American Legion HaU.

First Baptist Church wUl have a 
Brotherhood meeting In the church 
at 7 pm.

Board members of the Forty- 
Niners Square Dance Club wUl meet 
at 8 p.m. in the W, M. Johnson 
home, 205 West Nobles Street

May ’Tidwell Circle of the First 
Methodist Woman’s Society will 
meet at 9:30 am. in the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Matthews, 1002 North 
Loralne Street; all afternoon circles 
wlU meet together at 3:15 pm, for a 
Chinese tea In the Scharbauer Edu
cational BuUding, with aU women 
of the church Invited.

A sub-district meeting of the 
Methodist Youth PeUowship will 
start at 7 pm. In the First Meth
odist Church.

Circles of First Baptist Woman's 
Missionary Society will meet at 3 
p.m.' Mary Elizabeth Truly Circle 
with Mrs. W. D. Anderson, 1209 
West Texas Street; Lottie Moon 
Circle with Mrs. John Godwin, 807 
South Baird Street; Mary-Martha 
Circle with Mr*. W. H. Hall. 511 
South Main Street; Lockett Circle 
with Mrs. Neai DUeJay, 1705 West 
Texas Street.

Women of the First Presbyterian 
Church will spend their usual meet
ing hour making calls.• • •
TUESDAY

Contemporary Literature Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women wiU meet In the 
home of Mrs. J. W. CarroU, 505 West 
Storey Street, at 8 pm.

Pyracantha Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. Harry Murray, Andrews 
Highway, at 10 am.

Edelweiss Bridge Club will meet 
with Mrs. Hayden Miles, 208 South 
H Street, at 1 pm.

Les Convivantes Bridge-Luncheon 
Club will meet at Ranch House, 1:30 
p.m., with Mrs. Clyde Davidson and 
Mrs. John Massey hostesses.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet with Mrs. Charles 
Reeder, 507 North San Angelo 
Street, at 8 pm.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club members will entertain 
their employers with a Bosses Ban
quet In the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer, 7:30 pm.

Members of all garden clubs in 
Midland will be entertained with a 
flower show-tea from 3 to 5 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. C. P. Tadon, An
drews Highway, with the Council of 
Garden Clubs as hostess.

Workers Conference of the First 
Methodist Church is scheduled at 
7:30 pm. in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building.• • •
WEDNESDAY

Modern Study Club will meet with 
Mrs. J. W. Carroll. 505 West Storey 
Street, at 2:30 pm.

Women will meet with Mrs. A. D.

f tn r, Ig07 pbOegt Street, at
pm.

tt>«sk on 
1949.*’

M ^  WUUa Banlipg wjfi
> > T anngn  Moiiüe o(

H i m » o f llin io it In Midkii^
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Senisa Garden Club will meet In 
the home of Mis. Ted Thompson, 
509 North D Street, at 9:30 am.

Play Readers Club will have a 
meeting with Mrs. M. Ellison Mul- 
drow, 1908 West Holloway Street, at 
3 pm.

The Pre-School Study Group of 
the Parent-Teacher Aasoclatlon will 
meet with Mrs. WMdo Leggett, 901 
West Storey Street, a t 9:30 a.m.

First Baptist Church will have a 
superintendent’s meeting In the 
churcl- at 7 pm. This will be fol
lowed by a teachers’ and officers' 
meeting a( 7:15 pm. Prayer meet
ing will be at I  pm. and choir re
hearsal at 9 p m.

Little Diggers, junior garden club, 
will meet at 4 pm. In the home «■! 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, 1502 West 
Texas Street.

Delta Zeta Alumnae Association 
will meet with Mrs. C. M. Chase, 
111 South M Street, at 10 am.

Woman’s Wednesday Club will 
meet In the home of Mrs. Russell 
Conkllng, 700 West Storey Street, at 
3 pjn.

foetal ftudlea Group of th* Amer
ican Association of University

Service of Holy Communion will 
begin at lo am. In the Trinity Itoi#- 
cQpal Church.

Choir rehearsal in the First 
Methodist Church will begm at 7:I8 
pm.

Boy Scout troop sponsored by the 
First Methodist Gtuirch will meet 
at 7:30 pm . In the church.

North EHementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 3:4$ pm 
in the school auditorium, foBowlhg 
an executive meeting at 8 pm.

• • •
THURSDAY

Men of the First Baptist Churd) 
will have a prayer service and break
fast at 7:15 am.'

Tejas Garden Club Will meet with 
Mrs. Vann Ligon. 610 Cuthbert 
Street, at 9:30 am.

The Palette Club Studio will ^  
open to members all day. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be served 
at noon.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxlli- 
arr will meet at the VFW Hall at 8 
pm. for the installation of officers.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet in the Masonic Hall at 7 p m

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet 
with Eva Louise Pry, 928 North 
Fort Worth Street, at 7:30 pm.

Confirmation classes for adults In 
the Trinity Episcopal Church will 
begin at 7:30 pm.

Margie Shumate Young Women’s 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church will meet with Mrs. J. E.

:Calo, 2105 West Indiana Street, 
at 7:30 pm.

Men of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet lor supper at 6:30 
pm. in the West Elementary School 
Cafeteria. The Board of Deacons 
will meet at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Frank Downey will be hos
tess to the Needle Craft Club at 3 
pm. In her home, 806 West Storey 
Street. • • •
FRIDAY

The Home Demonstration Council 
will meet In the courthouse at 2 
pm.

Children's Service League will 
have a meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Fitting, 105 Club Drive, at 
3 pm.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet xn the City-County Audi
torium at 8 p.m.

Ladles Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon at 1 pm. In the Coun
try Club dining room.• g •
SATURDAY

Confirmation classes for young 
people will begin at 10 am. In the 
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Children's Story Hour will begin 
at 10:30 a.m. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

Iroye/er

"S-

Erma Mancill of Midland, with 
orchid leis on her shoulders and 
her hair swept by a sea breeze, was 
photographed at the airfield where 
she landed on a recent vacation 
trip to Hawgli. She spent two 
weeks in the islands, sightseeing 
and visiting friends. Like most 
travelers, she was so charmed by 
the flowery land, the wide beaches 
and the hospitable people that she 
was reluctant to leave when her 

vacation ended.

Knights Of Pythias 
Reorganized Here

M i d l a n d  Lodge Number 145, 
Knights of Pythias, has been re- 
orgatüzed.

Officers are: W. H. Walton,
chancellor commander; J. T. Baker, 
treasurer; and E. N. Stracener, sec
retary. Other officers will be 
chosen.

The lodge will hold regxdar meet
ings each Monday evening In the 
Odd Fellows Lodge Hall. Meeting 
time will be 8 pm.

There are 32 current members nf 
the Knights of Pythias in Midland. 
They are urged to attend meetings.

New members are solicited.

Tryouts To Close 
And Cast To Be 
Picked For 'Laura'

The cast for ’’Laura," next Mid
land Community Theater produc
tion which Is scheduled for late In 
May, will be selected after final try
out In the CUy-County Auditoriipn 
beginning at 2:30 pm. Sunday.

Joe Koegler, casting chairman, in
vites all Interested residents to a t
tend this session, adding that mem
bership In the Ckimmunlty Theater 
is not necessary for participation In 
its plays.

The play Is a three-act mystery, 
with a cast of five men and three 
women. In addition to the tlUe role, 
a young woman, there is the part nf 
Mrs. Dorgan, 45, who wears an jür 
of long-enduring mart>’rdom and 
displays a touch of eccentricity In 
her dress, and that of Bessie Clary, 
a New York Irish maid of about 40.

Men's roles are: Mark McPherson, 
in his early thirties, a muscular 
young man with a dry sense of hu
mor; Danny Dorgan, 19, with a 
rough New York kid manner which 
h: assumes to bide his sensitivity; 
Waldo Lydecker, a meticulous gen
tleman of 40 who Indulges his emo
tions and makes theatrical gestures; 
Shelby Carpenter, well-bred and 
rather handsome, speaking with a 
slight Southern accent; and Olsen, 
a plainclothes man.

E Y E -C A T C H E R !

Commercial Artist Has 
Midland Accounts

Something new In Midland ad
vertising is the commercial art 
work DOW being done by Betty 
Swords, free lance artist, for sev- 
gral Midland firms.

One of her drawings appears in 
the Myma-Lipn Shop afigertiae- 

in this of The ReBprter-

a  tree
.o. •a k -

and olhef gltteB. received har 
degree Ifi eonufiarplal art firott the 
University g | iMlBarnla and Mud- 
led in the A n jig iy  of AdfgDoed 
Art In fian 

fihd pofi la OQDdixMM ililaa i In 
eommerttal a i i i r S i * K 5 i  oo

A camera and a grinder with a 
diamond grinding wheel give prom
ise of helping the oil Industry study 
rock from deep under the surface 
of the earth to find answers to the 
problem of how to get more oil out 
of the ground.

it’s always “Eyes Eight” for this 
lucky lady. She knows that beau^ 
lies in lovely eyes, and she guards 
their allure with KaHileen M a^ 
Quinlan’s Eye Cream. Try i t  
Apply it gently -  before retiring 
-  around the eyes and over the 
iloeed lids. No need to massage. 
Rich Eye Cream works while you 
sleep to soften delieste skin, smooth 
out tiny tell-tale Hues. Get it to- 
day at the Cosmetics Counter if

CAMHlONi PHAHMAtY
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BROWN
ftrmanent’Finish j,
ORGANDY
P r i s c i l l a s

^  FULL PAIR
8 4 " «  f O "

Crisp permanent-finish organdy priscillas in rich deep 
brown. Wide 9 " ruffles put on doubly full give a luxur- 
iouSt billowy looK to your windows! Picot edge. 200%  
fullness in ruffle.

DECQRATOB FABRICS
Bring new beauty to your home with Penney's lovely 
printed or plain striking designs and stunning colors on 
novelty, pebble and crepe weaves. All sturdy cottoa 
Woven to drape well.

Priileil Criiwiia 36", sew colors....69^ yd.
{■orl RosgUox Weaves...... ......... 79r yd.
Chevros asd OoUiy Weaves........... 98r yd.

MONDAY MORNING SPECIAL

\

Cotton Marquisette |

PRISCILLAS
9 U I.I WAIft

-, V

Luxurious-looking cotton nvarquisette priscilios with 9“ 
dout^ -fuM y ffiwwh Npofdid ruiffles! BiqcMiommed,/'no 
sfilvqQe . ; .  . me^ni kKlOer faor. Sherrod ^
findStopMoi' TtotiireÈ insure easier ironing, fresh-os-new
look^ Ivory. 1
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New B o ^  Received Pedal Pushen W in Honors 
By Counh lib rary .

Th* fai)pirSk.n<» Itool» 'U nrf 
been reeelTM Iqr tM  llldlMid Ooun* 

‘ty Ubrw7e noooctftog to Ur*. Lu> 
clk^VorroU, UtanuUn:

Th* cluLin, b f WeUann: Kam- 
part Street, tqr Webber; The 
Seeker, by Lewi*:
WindowB, by Fair; p v fi ,  
by ^titwrenoe; Th* Hour 
by ZUTldfra; The GoM CoMt, by 
Rooney; -Th» ^anrayv ian , by 
O’Oonnor; '9 m n va d É m  Affair, 
by T tj i  Th* 0***> oi ̂ t ^  PlattihBn 
Blond, by- Buih; Smoke on th *  
River, by Brooks; There Is No Ar> 
raour, b j Spring;'^trony Ottadel. 
by Burk, . , , , .

Their Flhest. Hour/ hr jCbarehill: 
Archltectun o r th r X U  ' Sooth, by 
Forman; Death Be Npt Proud, by 
Gunther; There Is a‘ River, by 
Sugruc; Whit* Pillars^ hy Smith; 
The PeaUns, by LesUe; Uiaad Train 
Dally, by Beebe; Shake Well Belore 
Bslnf, h f C trt: Th*, Predicament 
of Modem' Man, Iqr Trtietab)od; 
The Ocmcert Band, by Goldman; 
The Meantof (tf Christ lor Paul, 
by Andrews; Th* Painter's Craft, 
by Mayer; To Back, by
Murphy; ToiAi and HOw to Use 
Theni. by Morgan; Cowboy Life, by 
O’Ketie; Golden Mirages, 
Bailey.
Fer Teong Peeyle

Books for young people include:
High Trail, by Breck; Footprints 

on m* Sand, by Porter; Council 
Fires, by Jaeger; Son 6f the Valley, 
by Tunis: Behind the Silver Shield, 
by ITohóty; Now You're Cooking, 
hy  Gossett; John Foster, Sopho
more, by Clover; Th* Bamboo 
Key, by Wadsworth; The Seventh 
Step, by Gtrvan; Iceland Round
about. by Rotbery; Story, of the 
Southwest, by McNeer; The Bright 
Design, by Shlppen; Vision of the 
Mink, by George; Marian and 
Marlon, by Selleger-Elout; Bob 
Clifton, Elephant Hunter, by Hogue.

» pfist Brothtrhood 
ill M#«t Mondoy

The Baptist men's Brotherhood 
w*iroeet a t 7 p. m. Monday in the 
recreation building of the church.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
will be guest speaker.

Ail men of the church arc urged 
to attend, Duke Jimerson, presi
dent. said.

You'll toy.

BY BPSIB KINARD 
NBA Paahlen Editor

I^EW  YORK— (NBA) — Pedal 
* pushers arc the recipients of 

two fashion honors this si^ng.
They launch a new fabric which 

chalks up another triumph for 
versatile rayon. They make a 
style hit which is as well liked 
in Paris as in the U. S. A.

•The del Mar-designed pedal 
pusher fashion (right) is the 
American sportswear choice of 
Leslie Caron, a sailing « i^usiast 
and the dancing sensation of 
Paris. She is shown sailing down 
the Seine wearing red cotton pop
lin pedal pushers with a boned 
camisole top and a matching bo
lero of black birdseye pique.

The pin-checked pedal pusher 
suit (abovw) on the American gal 
who putters with paint owes the 
crisply tailored look of both trou
sers and jacket to a new cre«e- 
resistant crimple rayon. This 
takes a smooth finish, tailors like 
quality worsted, is budget-priced, 
feels cool, snd is able to stay crisp 
In wilting heat.

-TETJBnmML MXDLAIID. TEZABL ATKlLIf;

+ McCatney News +
Dfliciois!"

when you 

try our

BAR-B-Q
CHARCG
fku'r* in 

¡Amen you 
cued ham

lorbocuod with 
HARCOAL ond HICKORY 

for a  real taste treat 
try some of our barbe- 

ham. riba, beef or pork, 
ettber In sandwlebes or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
ens for special orders.

King'i Kove
' ddjeinhig K lagk Drive-ln

West Woll

McCAMBY—Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Pos 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton, 
Mary Pierce, Ethel Crighton and 
M. Moore attended the Gene Autry 
show In Midland recently.

Mrs. Jimmy Hayes was hostess 
to the Home Demonstration Club 
at Its last meeting. Myma Holl- 
man gave a demonstration on fin
ishing floors and on time-saving 
in the home. Fourteen members 
were present and two visitors, Mrs. 
J. Spickerman and Mrs. Georg* O. 
Hamilton.

McCamey students failed to place 
in the one-act play when they 
participated In the literary events 
of the Interacholastlc Meet in An
drews April 9. Mrs. Kenneth Rog
ers directed the one-act play pre
sented during the meet, with 
Crescenze Hlnde as assistant. Vena 
Gaye Thompson was in charge of 
properties and Wanda Duncan In 
charge of sound effects. Characters 
in the play were Ann Hawkins, 
Janey Pauley, Wallace Hudson,

LOOTED SPACE AVAIUBLE
on fomout

A l c o a  West  I n d i e s  Crni se
JAMAICA • TRINIDAD • VENEZUELA 

 ̂ DOMINICAN REPUBLIC • CURACAO
A few accomodations still available on this scenic, pleasure-filled 
cruise. Luxurious air-conditioned ship for constant comfort and 
relaxation. Sails from New Orleans June 10 for 17 days. Reserva- 

ij^tiona must be made by May 10. Call or write for information.

Regulor Soiliii9 f Bi-Weekiy.

S7»7 — 111 8. Loraine 

Other offices in Dallas, Longview.

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

MIUIIKibivSaEimHC DISCtVEin
CURLS «..J WAVES HAIR

AT HOME • IN MtNUTES
WITHOUT

PERMANENT WAVING
uwmm

.rwfrti
•w k (hat Mit yoa bwt. . .  a hala o( Mit ha«- 
Isla or laoas. oaiaral-taokiac nnm tài aal«. 
tU S n  CUHL n aa eatM y-at« priadala 
ttat't as mar m  maiWag roor haa. bat wstm 
watt mah VTKY INI Tb* warn yaa aa* Miait 
O al. Iha laaaw war** laat. Miait Cari condi- 
Useo bak. ghriae H slarioas nrt gtosay body 
. . . aaeoarafM aaeh atraad te acgaki tha 
aibaal cari yaa bava alaaya Waiani g( har
tes G*t MtNIT CI0U, lodar.

P *>
«  lA S Y S n W S

« fMérewMefeaaae  ̂
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é  |i9Mire*e*lMrt*4nA 
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(AymONS PilIRMWY

Robert Lee, Dale Williamson and 
Claudyne Brown.

Betty Collom placed third in 
shorthand competition and Clau
dyne Brown placed fifth.

No places were won In typing. 
Barbara Bridges, Frankie Stokes 
and Peggy Adams represented Mc
Camey. Jan* McLean Is th* in
structor.
Attended Market

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jacobsen 
have retiuned from Dallas where 
they attended the Southwest Home 
Furnishings Market and the 2dth 
annual convention of the Retail 
Furniture Association of Texas.

O. O. Graham of Rankin was 
admitted to the Cooper Hospital 
recently for treatment of a broken 
arm.

Mrs. Matt DlUlngham who under
went major surgery recently, Is re
ported to be Improved.

Little Becky Sue Wolfrum, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Wolfrum, was given emergency 
treatment after drinking varsol ac
cidentally. Doctors report her con- 
ditimi as satisfactory.

Recent tonslUeotomy patients at 
the hospital were Norman Jean 
Hu(ison, daughter of Mr. and Mrd. 
Jo Huclson, and Carol' and Tony 
Howard, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. P. Howard of Rankin.

An Increase in interest and at
tendance is reported at the meet
ing now in progress at the First 
Christian Church.

The meetings are to continue 
through next week. Scoig services 
begin each evening at 7:30, prior 
to the preaching services.

Mrs. W. A. Hampton and Mrs. 
C. B. Lee recently visited friends 
in Sonora and the Humble Pipe
line Station while their husbands 
were in business conference.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bridges and 
daughters, Barbara and Linda, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Moates 
spent several days in Cisco and 
Rising Star. Mr. and Mrs. Moates 
visited Mrs. Moates’ father when 
he celebrated his 80th birthday.

Mrs. Jack George, son Bruce, 
and Idrs. C. O. Holt have left 
for a few days’ visit with rela
tives In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Windham are 
on a business trip to Oklahoma 
City.

C<^age students home lo r the 
Easter hoUdays include Anna Lou 
Wade, Bob Kellennan, Beatrice 
Woll, Virginia Hendrickson, XiiNi 
Ckmk and guest, an from Texas 
University; Hal Johnson, Junior 
Shafer and B<ri) RuUe. from Texas 
AJiM; Ginger Bridges and Law
rence Barber of John Tarletop; 
Nelda Stacey. Betty and W dten 
Moore, M att DUltogham and 
Charles Albright, of Tbxas. T^ch; 
Richard RoOeh, of Bobfey
Braeell, K eoddl ’ XMikkU, Jacob 
Dbvls. James WiBiams and O ^ le s  
Cox, of Sul Ross; David Pasdear 
and Leslie Fttobrought, oC Bewazd 
Psyn*. , ; e <

Mrs, Ray Hatton and daogbter 
of Danas are gueet t  at ner par
ents. Mr. and Mbs. C. JNaAsey.

Mr. snd Mrs. O tA Bslfyfare v tt- 
Itihg relatives in O raham w ad (H- 
ney.

Mike Hawkins’ M k ) ( 9 > u  ad 
judged winner at tb s doi^
daas in tb s pdl sbov. ttag
park reeentiF. Xn the HMUl dcf 
oontest, Ralph Jadaon*k dSB toolc 
first hoootp. fleserei othar ee 
trlsg n ad e  ^  show a 'saceen .1  

‘T tlikle; lhe omekeo.* osmedj RB 
Jerry Ooplen. wm sn  eetdgndtag 
fowl ?

The kite flytoE oootest eras erap 
hr Bta VMWLttg ra/L
Mrahmaim. WtaMraeMw awardU
sd aeout knlseB;'̂ "

Alco h o d cs  
nonym ous

Truly A Summer Delight! t A

American Golfer Cottons
If you love cool cottons, you'll come in and slart picking!

American Golfers . . .  designed to cost a cool shadow 
across the Summer scene . . .  so choose now

from dresses of finest chambroys, ginghams, 
seersuckers, madras, and denims . . .  you'll 

find each cut to fit smartly and to
launder perfectly . . .  all sizes!

1098 10 lg98
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Ambassador s Wife Responds To Gifts 
Sent By Club Women To Greek Families

Qlits from women of the Eighth 
Dtetrlct Federated Womenl Club« to 

In Greece brought s  letter 
from Mra. Henry P- Ormdy, wife ol 
the American Ambamadcr to 
Oreeec. to Mra. Paul Crandell oi 
w «n^n, dUtrlct chairman of inter« 
national relations.

M n. cirady expressed appreela« 
tkm for the packaiges which Amerl* 
can club women are sending to 
Greece, and asked that Texas clubs 
continue their gestures of friend
ship toward women of that nation.

She also sent newspaper clippings 
and photographs, with translations 
of the news stories which told of a 
week’s program titled “For Work 
and Victory,’* which was observed 
throughout Greece March 20-25. 
The tfoaing day of this program 
WM the 128th anniversary of Greek 
IznMpendence.

Goeemment officials of Greece,

LOST and FOUND

Leaf.* A dry, ^ardied sldn that was 

years. r'oMnd: Endoeremekormone
Buking her old beyond herng ner loojc old doto:

. F omiuí : Endoereme H< 
CraoLra, the scieatifle face cream 
that has helped so many women 
reg a^  a smoother, firmer, younger- 
looldng skin. Not a cosmetic cam
ouflage, Endocreme works btruath 
the rárface to help offset certain 
caoees of i^ in g  and d r^ e ss  of 
the skin. Many report nattering 
benefits within 80 days. Try i t  
$8.50 plus tax a t

CAM IU0NÍ PHARMAtY

led by King Paul and Queen Pred- 
erlka, and the personnel of demo
cratic embassies and legations joined 
in the weekV rally. Mrs. Q ndy  was 
the originator of the plan, which 
was adopted as an expression of the 
Gredc people's belief that peace 
and sconomic plenty will be restored 
to their land after more than eight 
years of invasion, occupation and 
war.

Mrs. Crandell has been active In 
promoting the Federated Club pro 
gram of correspondence with women 
In other nations as a means of de
veloping world friendship and peace, 
as well as the program of sending 
food and clothing to families of the 
countries damaged by war.

Girls To—
(Continued from page 1) 

Jowell and Virginia Breedlove. Moth
ers to assist In serving the lunch
eon are Mrs. E. P. Birkhead. repre
senting ’Troop 1; Mrs. R. E. Klebold 
and Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer, ’Troop 6; 
Mrs. J. H .Chappie and Mrs. Holt 
Jowell. Troop 8; Mrs. Turner and 
Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, ’Troop 12.

In charge of the afternoon refrwh- 
ments are Sara Kreischer, Peggy 
Reed, Jane Beakey, Joan Txirner and 
Mary Ann Searles. Music will be by 
Lynna Dell Moore, and publicity Is 
directed by Anne Klebold. 
Experienced Scooters

Both the guest speakers for the 
conference have had long experience 
In Scouting and camping. Miss Sat- 
chell Is a freshman archeology maj
or in the University of New Mexi
co this year. She has been a Girl 
Scout for five years, camped at Ard
more, Okla., and served as counsel
or’s aide at a Bartlesville camp.

Miss Wood, a Tech freshman ma
joring in sociology, has a ten-year 
background in scouting, attended 
campc near Houston. Amarillo and 
Ardmore, served as an aide at Bart- 
leevUle and last Summer was a 
counselor at Camp Jack Little in 
Oklahoma, a camp for deaf child
ren.

Girls attending the conference will 
discuss their own camping exper
iences with the visitors.

Read the Classifieds.

I NPOBTANT NOTICE!
t  tp«cef still avoilobl*

71- Os y  EUBOPEAN TOUB
Leaves New York July 18 for visits to Oslo, Edinburg, London, 
Paris, Nice. French and Italian Riviera, (3enoa, Rome, Montreux, 
Geneva, Lucerne, Brussels, Copenhagen. Books close April 19— 
$200 dMjoslt, reftmdable In full. Write or call now for complete 
details and Itinerary.

Populor cobin close $1765 
Tourist doss $1620

3797 — 118 S. Loraine 
Other offices in Dallas, Longview.

ita v « c s  <WA*«(
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'Make It Yoursell 
With Wool' Contest 
For '49 Announced

PORT STOCKTON—Needle and 
sciMor skin paid off well In San 
Antonio In February whan scores 
of home sewers repreecntSng 13 
Western statM • collected almost 
83,500 in Taluabla awards afisr pa
rading their home-created coats, 
suits and drsssas in the **Maka It 
Yourself — with Wool,** National 
fashion show. ’Threa scholarships 
and more than 82JK)0 worth of Sav
ings Bonds as wall as fabric lengths 
were Included in the prizes.

Announcement of the 1940 **Make 
It Yourself with Wool and Mohair” 
contest has been received with en
thusiasm and interest Any girl be
tween the ages of 14 and 21 is eli
gible to enter. ’There are two clas
sifications, as follows: juniors, 14 
to 17 years of age, and seniors, 17- 
21. Each contestant makes her own 
garment and appears in It at the 
Port Stockton show in October. The 
winners will appear this year in 
Ban Antonio in November.

Seamstrasaes in Reeves, Crane. 
Upton. Pacoe, Terrell and parts of 
Midland, Reagan and Crockett 
Coimtles (thoee nearest Pecoe 
County) are urged to begin work on 
entries.

’This Is the second sewing contest 
conducted by the Auxiliary of the 
National Wool Growers in coopera
tion with the Wool Council.

Dunbar Branch O f 
Library Is Busy

Mrs. CalUe Mae York, supervisor 
of the Dunbar branch of the Mid
land County Free Library, an
nounces that the branch is open 
Tuesday and ’Thursday afternoons 
and Saturday morning.

A story hour is held each Satur
day at 10:30 a. m. Circulation of 
the branch library during March 
totaled 1,187 books and magazines.

New books added to the branch 
library are;

Best Loved Poems of the Ameri
can People, by Peileman; Economic 
Systems, Moulton; (3olden Tales of 
the Far West, by BeOker; How Big 
Is Big, by Schneider; Let’s Look 
Inside Your Home, by Schneider; 
Gabriel Churchkitten a i^  th e  
Moths, by Austin; Oraffe Twins 
and Nappy is a Cowboy, by Hogan; 
The Doll’s House, by Godden; A 
Girl Can Dream, by Oavana. 
Books Added

Time to Laugh, by Fenner; Chat- 
terduck, Frankie, Fussbunny, by 
E^rers; Miss Tippy, by Lambert; 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin, by Stowe; Song 
of the Swallows, by Politl; The 
Bamboo Key, by Wadsworth; Now 
I t’s Fall, by Losnkl; Hook a n d  
Ladder No. 3, by Martin; Who Are 
You? by Sharp.

Added to the referenea collec
tion are:

How to Make a Will Simplified,
I by Callahan; The Law of Real Bs- 
i täte In All the 48 States, by Calla
han; Law of Marriage and Divorce 
Simplified, by Mackay; Labor Law, 
by Axelroad, and Black Odyssey, 
by Ottley.

Camp Beckons Girl Scouts

v-'- « *

. 1 »

GUEST OF SISTER 
Esther McCoy Is visiting In Lub

bock this weened with her sister.

A scene at the Permian Basin Area Girl Scout Camp in Fern Canyon 
near Mitre Peak In the Davis Mountains shows some of the attractions 
to which girls of Midland Brownie and Girl Scout Troops look for
ward this Summer. Camping periods will start June 6, and registra
tion now Is under way. “Camping" is the subject of the Senior Girl 
Scout conference which will be held in Midland Monday for mem
bers of the area, but Interest In the camp extends to the Intermediates 
and younger girls in Brownie troops. Mrs. J. J. Black Is the camp 

chairman of the Midland Girl Scout Association.

Priest Becomes Clown 
For Latest Edition Of 
Famed Amateur Circus

B IG  8 - C U B I C - F O O T  R E F R I G E R A T O R
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Budget wymenls Con Be Arranged

GAINESVILLB—<(P)—Gen. Omar 
Bradley wouldn’t  recognize his old 
chief chaplain In the garish get- 
up.

And members of St. Paul’s Epis
copal Church, Staten Island, N. Y., 
would hardly know their former 
rector under all that grease paint.

The Rev. Johnstone Beech is the 
newest clown In the Gainesville 
Community Circus.

Cane In hand, pipe in mouth, 
he will strut stiff-legged with his 
tiny clown dog when the circus 
opens Its 20th season here April 
20.

The circus, a hometown amateur 
enterprise now nationally known, 
was a factor In bringing Father 
Beech to Gainesville last year as 
rector of St. Paul’s here. He visit
ed a rehearsal and was sold.

“I tUways wanted to be a clown,’* 
he explains simply.

“People say to me. 'My Good
ness! A priest a clown?’

“I reply: ‘Why not? This Is a 
community project and I am a 
part of the community.’ *'

The stiff-legged strut builds up 
the act. but It Isn't acting. R«T. 
Beech was Chief Chaplain In Gen
eral Bradley’s headquarters In 
Normandy in 1944. A laxid mine 
blew up his jeep, shattered both 
hls legs. After spending more than 
three years In hospitals, he emme 
to Texas in search of a milder 
climate. Mrs. Beech shares his en
thusiasm.

The clergyman, a man In hls 
mid-forties, with twinkling ejres 
and a ready grin. Is a native of 
St. Louis. He has spent nearly 
20 3rears In eastern pastorates. 
CempeUUon Is Keen

He Is the latest addition to a 
group of town leaders who have 
built the circus into pennanence 
and professional smoothness. The 
performers are mostly youngsters

II Trovatore To Be 
Presented At ACC

ABILENE — n  Trovatore, the 
greet opera by Verdi, will be pre
sented by Abilene Christian College 
Thursday in Sewell Auditorium.

This will be the third annual op. 
era presentation by the college’s 
departments of music and speech.

Members of the ACC A Cappella 
Chorus will form the cast.

Gets Promotion
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of high school age or younger, 
bolstered by a handful of veterans. 
Ckimpetltlon for parts is keen.

“There Isn’t  much of a juvenile 
delinquency problem In Gaines
ville,’’ says A. Morton Smith, edi
tor of the Gainesville Dally Regis
ter. Smith, a distinguished ring
master In high hat and tails, had 
a hand In establishing the circus 
In 1930.

“We had a little theater then,*’ 
Smith said, “and talking pictures 
nearly ran It out of business.

“We decided to try a burleeque 
circus and it did much better than 
our plays. We thought It would 
last only three or four years, but 
has run on and on.’*

The circus limits Itself to about 
20 performances a year—three at 
home and the rest on the road. 
This year It will travel as far as 
Corpus iChristl, across the state on 
the Gulf of Mexlca

The show has been self-support
ing from the start. This year It 
went Into debt for the first time 
—17,000—to buy a new flame-proof 
big top seating an audience of 
2500. The 18 directors work for 
fun and the circus has played to 
nearly a half-million spectators in 
19 jrears.

*1116 clrciis gets Instruction and 
equipment from a big professional 
brother. Performers from Ringlihg 
have tutored several acts In 
Gainesville during their winter 
layoff. The (JalnesvUle Circus has 
bought much used equipment from 
the senior show.

President of the Gainesville Clr- 
ois is Roy A. Stamps, a dairy 
bottling and ice company execu
tive. An automobile dealer, Frank
ie Schmitz, is head clown. A pe
tite housewife, Gerry Murrell, Is 
the star woman performer, doubl
ing as a tight wire walker and 
equestrienne. Her husband. Alex 
Murrell, an electrical e n d ea r, 
manages a diving dog act.

A. B. Garvin, who runs a truck 
buslnea. Is ringmaster. Editor 
Smith is program director. A truck 
driver, Ralph Oerneth, is chief 
trapeze artist. Vem Brewer, the 
geiieral superintendent, makes hls 
living by raising Shetland ponies. 
He handles the horse acts and 
walks the tight wire as a side
line.

Does aziJ'Qne ever get hurt? 
Evelyn Kaps, a high school stu
dent who has spent 12 of her 16 
years as an all-rouiui performer, 
broke her jaw last year on a  wire 
slide.

She's back on the slide this year.

Innocent i n  was ordained a 
priest more than a month after 
he was elected pope in IIM

Loflln B. Harwood has bean ^
poÉDted dlreetor «f ptMo :
neos of Southweetirn Life Itaaor» 
POCO Oompeny, penes, WRretdtng 
the late R ’wiUem Ardar. «he 
41e6 Apgfl t. Benrood. forasr 
eaÉfienfi to ist/bm , mejoced M 
»urmMii e l the untemity «< 
IMae ehd la i»  wegfeed on mn*

B e Is a

tto o e lo r the  
■ M ilgetlan  tQ lesa 
ehd  N n r M W io. l  
j e e ie  W n j

Ad-

Coiii« ond G«t if!

Barbecue
TO GO!

M M
Americsii Lefiosi H«fl 

To Smw Til« F«Mk A» 
Wolf At Tfio Laj í iRMfoi  
31:00 O.III. to 7dK>

¿LOSED SUNDAYS

BH w a y

THE LONG LINE IS THE YOUNG LINE

O u r . . .
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DONOVAN of DALLAS mdeto 
o fluffy fomtnino lun drets 
with ruffiti Ground tho top» 
loct odgod. Tho goy Unit ioek- 
et— reolly o brlof occont 
keep your ihouldtrt ew>erijr 
— is outrogeouoly flottorlng. 
All in wonderful ond*t 
chombroy In green, wine, 
or ton. Sixes 10 to 20.

loUrA

. . .  in Sheer Cottons ‘ V

HfIt's "Illusion" thot dose . 
Inchei toller . . . hips ond^  
waistline illmmed . . .  no won
der you look to youthful In o ! 
Mortho Monning! Hero ore ^  
woshoble cettoni  with loco 
occentlng the verticol. . .  pro* 
portlonfxed for o."cuitom fit."

$895
NO. 4162

/

Summertimo fovorite of prinN 
ed cotton Chiffon Volle. Oio> 
goool rowi of Venice iniertien 
on Powder Blu«, Pino Green, 
Coffeetorìs, A6ouy« . • • Sizei: 1 
16Vi to 24Ji.

I

■ Siom  ijSoolt C^ottiUl
Al Ad«!irtiMd In "SEVENTEEN" 

Dorrù Vamum ho uiod a chorm- 
ing fichu oollor «dgèd with loct of 
iHeh iniplioHon ond d skirt thot 
widens t^r by tier to moke this 
Story Book Cotton o story of iovelL 
nese. Uloc, grey. miiTt green, pink., 
Woshoblo chombroy.-Sixes: 9-1 ]• 
13-13.
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Family Night Party 
To Be Held Monday 
By American Legion

A ‘Tamlly nisbt” party wm be 
b e ^  a t f  p. m. Monday in the 
Anlibcan Loflon HolL 
' It ii a echeduled event for mein> 

ben 01 the Woodi W. Lynch Poet 
and their auxiliary and tMolUea.

of the lefkm’B hah ie 
South Colorado S treet 

Attendonee a t a preriout **famlly 
tdC hf event woe the loneet In 
the hietory of IhA Midland chop* 
ter.

NEXICa -  Bflidey!
7 days In the nxnontte land 
South of the border. Leave by 
air any day. Special family rates 
on Moodaye. Tuesdays, Wednes
days.

A ll expense $ 1 9 8 .5 0
from Dallas 

S7S7 • 111 S. Loroiae 
M lttsad. Other effloes 
In OaOae oad Lenyvieir

I I  a»»«e e^aeay-?/

G i NEKAi. T r a v i  L Co

Church Crowds Expected-
Continued From Page One 

Robert OoCf, os trell os the choral 
erioetloae, ^3ebold the Lamb of 
God," 'Surely," and the "H onda- 
joh Chorus.”

For the night servloe. Mrs. Ootf 
will sing "Evening Prayer." a mole 
quartet will preMnt "Sweet Peace," 
and the Honnony Choir win siaig 
the splrltaoL "Were You There.” 
Sermons wlU be by the Rev. Ver
non Teorby, pastor, who wlU dooa 
a week of revival messages.

The choir of Uie Trinity Epieco- 
poy Church, with Mrs. Preston Let 
os director and organist, wfll sing 
"The Three Lilies.” a Breton corOL 
and "Slog We This Mom.” The 
Rev. R. J. Snell, rector, win have 
os his sermon topic. ”Personal 
Resurrection.”

An anthem. "Easter Mom." wfll 
be sung by the First Presbyterian 
Choir, and the Rev. R  Matthew 
Lynn, pastor, will preach on the 
subject. "The Nature of the Resur
rection" a t two identical services. 
One win begin a t 9:30 ajn .. the 
other at 11 aJn.
Choirs Win 81iv

The First Methodist Church also 
win have two identical services, 
a t 9 and 11 am . "The Revelation 
of the Resurrection” is the subject

- '  ^  JVC-. > .•

Houston 
Dallas 
FL Worth

Psstest Times

3brs., 14 min. 

3 hrs., 13 min. 

2 hrs., 50 min.

of the postoc, the Rev. Howard 
BbOoweD. Jooqudyn T h d t win 
dng th* offertory solo. "Ood ShoD 
Wlpo Away All TtM%" Sullivan, 
and th a  choir will stag tha ai 
ttMoo. "BdMld Rdw, Praise the 
Lord, Ttteoinb.

The Rev. Clyde Ltnddey. pastor 
of the Ilxet ChtiaUan Churoh, wfll 
give the tenaon on the sohjoct. 
"A S n iiia  IhkMr Ftum  Real LUb," 
oftee o n d e  th a t indodea on on- 
thsÉi. "How Let Every Tongue 
Adtww Thee^" by the choir.

I f ti, Lorry Melwr, choir dtawe- 
tor, lÀl.etaig a  solo, "Euter.M om .* 
Mhb'̂ Bettar Roth Ptekeving. organ
ist, and Alberta pi—«<-* will
ploy ' mrt̂  «p—*fl
sdeoHone.
Other SenOesB

Thè dM ir of the Orooe Lutheran 
Church, directad by Walter Linde, 
will sing ttM choral seieetlon, *T 
Kzww T hat My Redeemer Lives" 
from "The Messiah.” The sermon 
subject of the Rev. O. C. Becker, 
pastor,, is "Be livK l"

J|̂ usio by the choir of the As- 
buiy Methodist Church will pre
cede a sermon by the Rev. Len- 
nol Hester on the subject, "The 
Risen Christ."

Easter mesiei in the C athdk 
Churches will have special choir 
music. The Rev. Frank Triggs, 
pastor, and the Rev. Francis Tay
lor. assistant, will be in charge. 
There will be a High Mess at 
10 am . In 8t. George’s Church 
and a t 11 am . In St. Ann’s Church, 
following the earlier Communion 
Masses, both starting at I  am .

Other churches also have sched
uled spedai Easter services.

k I

For your trov tl couvonUnce, fionoor links 
25 koy Southwostorm citiot on tbo map 
halow w ith  fast, freq u tu t flights  
ovary day.

Phone 2544
for oni

Soy* 7CH ofi 
n h srss flig h t» . # • 

ofwroye buy
t k k o t * .

*1

trip

Wrangler's Club 
To Meet Tuesday
A "Top Wrangler" of the month 

will be namod and the winning team 
designated a t a "chuckwagon” 
breakfast of the Midland Wranglers’ 
Club at 7:30 am . Tuesday in the 
Private Dining Room of Hoed 
Scharbauer, Bill CoUyns, foreman, 
announced Saturday.

The Wranglers Club is the official 
membership and greeters division of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Com
petition in the membership work is 
conducted from month to month, 
with winners determined on a point 
basis. The Wranglers ore divided 
Into two groups, Bronc Busters and 
Cowhands, for team competition.

Monbers of the unit have been 
especially active this year in ob
taining Chamber of Commerce 
membershbw, and CoUyns predicted 
previous records wiU be broken m 
1949.

AU Wranglers are urged to a t
tend the breakfast, which wiU ad
journ before 8:30 am .

April Bride
^ I p E i N  ^

Ry n riA M  BROWN 
AP

Mrs. Joek Woyae Oticikpele

Couple At Home In Midland Following 
Recent Marriage In Santa Fe Church

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Wayne Stack- 
pole ore at home In Midland after 
their marriage in Santa Fe, N. M., 
last Sunday. Mrs. Stockpole is the 
former Ruth Annette Simmons.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Simmons of Qultoque and 
Stockpole is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Stockpole of Tulsa. The 
weddhig vows were read Sunday af
ternoon in the First Presbyterian 
Church of Santa Pe, with the Rev. 
Kenneth Keeler officiating.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and O n. RusseU Wilson of Santa Pe.

The bride wore a navy blue suit 
with a white blouse and gloves and 
navy accessories. Her corsage was 
white gardenias. Mrs. Wilson wore 
a gold suit which was accented by 
a talisman rose corsage.

Mrs. Stackpole attended Draugh- 
ans Business School and Texas 
Technological CoUege, both in Lub
bock. She Is a member of the Beta 
Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority. Stackpole. who is a former 
student a t Texas A&M CoUegt, Col

lege Station, and Tulsa University, 
served In ths Air Force four years.

After a wedding trip, the couple 
returned to Midland Wednesday to 
establish a horns. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Stackpole ore employed by the 
Lion o a  Company.

A&M Colleg« Picks 
'Mother Of Yeor'

COLLEGE STA’nO N  — Mrs. Ran
dolph Lee Clark of Cisco has been 
named AAM Mother of the year. 
Selected by the student body of the 
coU(^. she wfll be guest of honor 
s t Mother’s Day ceremonies on the 
campus May 8.

An accomplished musician, club 
woman and church worker Mrs. 
Clark has taught music for 80 years 
and stm teaches a class of 30 in 
her home a t Cisco. Two of her 
grandsons, Lee Stiles and Clifford 
Deatmx, now ore enrolled‘a t AAM. 
Another grandson, John Stiles, grad
uated from AAM lost June.

.TV

Greetinĝ

' F̂Hail the festival Day . . . blest Day tFiat art hallowed forever" 

...  Let us hear the voices of the choir sing out in glorious beauty. 

Let us listen to solemnly uttered words of holy reverence. For this 

Is the Day of His resurrection. This is the Day of joy and hope and 

faith. This is Easter Day.
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AP
Toor b « t beoa prokohly Is mod 

to that lovdy hnetsii h ti mother. 
Ho watches mother charm the 
goeste with greet ooovenotiooal 
wit, eeea her cooooet bore d*beavrea 
with the splomb of a  Cordon Bleu 
scholar and pour tea with finish- 
Ing* sdxxfl flnsesa. She does ev- 
OKTthlng beautifuUy end with dain
ty manicured hoods while every 

of her coiffure etsys put. 
Then one day he watches you 

jfloy hostess.
Ton retire to the kitchen with a 

maas of pots, pans end cook books 
oxxl no organlKd menu. Your 
guests arrive just when you ere 
in the middle of wh^rptng up the 
hoUandolse sauce of the whipped 
cream or the roquefort cheese 
igueed.

«•Use Grew 
Now where were you when you 

answered the doorbell? You can t 
> remember whether you’ve added 

the sugar, or was It the salt or 
rhi»— inread.

Naturally, tf you’ve left these 
things to tte  lost moment, you ore 
not wearing irour party clothet. 
Or perh^M you ore wearing them 
and you ore slightly egg-^latter- 
ed.

After your guests arrive, you be
gin to wonder what to do with 
them. Why doesnt somebody do 
something, irou wonder? Ploy a 
gome? Tell a story? Anything, 
but please pep up jrour party so 
you can run bock and f(»th to 
your culinary chores.

Of course yoxir beau will be 
disturbed a t your lock of foresight 
and inltistlve. He won’t  stop to 
think that Mother went through 
all this when she was s girl and 
that it took her 30 yesurs to be 
the Perfect Hostess with her well- 
plaimed kitchen. He’ll Just visual
ise you as the Imperfect Hostess 
. . . atKl after all he’s going to have 
to entertain all those big execu
tives sonSe day.
Study Hestess Jeb 

If you want to learn to be a 
good hostess, start today. Every 
girl should be groomed for the 
hosteu Job even -If she never 
marries. ’The most successful ca
reer girls always are excellent 
hostesses.

In her book "The Entertaining 
Lady” (Putnam) Vera Bloom cov
ers the subject pretty thoroughly. 
£he stresses the a rt of conversa
tion and says:

"You con imagine a party with
out flowers . . . but you Just can’t 
imagine a party without conver
sation.”

She advises that you get pally 
without getting personal and that 
the great conversation-leveler is 
common experiences.

"I hope I didn’t  lie in the sun 
too long. How long do you think 
you should the first day?” This Is 
live talk, ahe says, and no matter 
how inoonsequential it may be. 
It’s worth a doeen oneodotes or 
reminiscences.
Everyday Topks

When food, travel and personali
ties break down os conversational 
bridges. Miss Bloom suggests you 
switch to everyday ones such os 
newqMpers, mogoMnes, books, ra
dio. new ploys, and the movies. 
When you touch on something he 
porUcolorly enjoys discussing like 
music, mountain climblnc or gar
dening, oonoentrota on th a t topic 
for a while.

I t Is Just as simple os it  sounds. 
Everybody enjoys talking about 
things they like. All you have to 
do Is draw them out. 'They’ll sure
ly cooperate if you give them a 
chance.

You don’t  have to be a bossy 
hostess ”who insists on steering 
converMtion even when the guests 
ore heading in directions of their 
own choosing" or the eager beaver 
hostess who Jerks from one to the 
other saying "But you’re not eat- 
ingl" advises Miss Bloom.

YouTl have to loom to oq;>e 
with any emergency. This doesn’t  
mean that youYs got to break a 
gloss. Just because your guest 
broke one. "Fonllshnees," soys 
Miss Bloom. You con put your 
guest at ease by saying "Don’t 
worry—it’s nothing." Then the 
m atter con be dtoppe± But even 
if it is your mother’s priceien 
Venetian gloss get tlia t worried 
look off your face.

Miss Bloom believes tliat all 
suoeenfui parties have one thing 
in common—they Just aeon to 
happen. If you>e organised every- 
thhig in advance, you can put 
your guests a t ease the moment 
they arrive.

So please get acquainted with 
the kitchen before your party. Con
sult Mom or Auntie about your 
menu a few days before the big 
event You’ll fliid entertaining is 
the easiest thing imaginable when 
you’ve mastered a few tricks.

MZZXAMDl TEXAB, A W E r I t  lM i-9

JUmOB CLUB POSTPONED
No meeting of the Junior Wo

man’s Wednesday Club will be held 
this week. Mrs. Charles Edwards, 
Jr., president, has announced. The 
program scheduled for Wednesday 
wfll be poe^Mned to a date not 
yet decided.

THAT FERFICT  
iO O K  FOR SFRINO^

QUALITY DRY 
CLiAN INQ iY• .’ . ♦ ̂  , J.
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Special

Values!

Kruger’s announcing on offering 
of truly amoring diamond 

values! A very q>edal
coUectlan of fins diamond 

jew dry from sings to wotchei^ 
from baoblsi to broedete— 

and all a t u>ecial 
DIAMOND JUBILEE savings I 

HunyJ

OfW Wamaad Wotcitas from $3973 ta $3300. Ckaasa fra 
froasl ia Namiba«i, ilgm,.Orwew, l uiavg, Itarvs, HorraL 
k katK plaSawm ar saM gaM.

IIm

T H R I L L I N G
VALUE

This e U f  nt bridal dismood 
pair sst in bsauttfuUy hsnd- 
sn frsv ed  14K gold, will 
itt^cs her atsmslljr yours.

» 1 3 9 » *
Singssoogof------- —
to  bo exact A edntDloting 
duet in m atching 
sM in 14K gold

noo
Set iB 14K white gold, the 
effect o l Úá» diemond eoli- 
taka  «od weddhig bond in 
dM iie derign* !•

17-diainood hridel I 
eet graeeliilly, fl 
ioi^Si Id X fo ld

ie t ld t

FAY AS U m i  AS $1 WOKLY. H im  
AN INTEUST OR CARRYINR CNAR0I.
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Boy Scout Leaders

'H

ir IN HOLLYWOOD 'k
i

Joey Adams Just Not Type 
To Play Himself In Mo¥ieRole

Two Midland Boy Scout leaders, 
who will head a delegation from 
here- to the' regional meeting scned- 
uled In Waco April 18-20. are J. 
M. McDonald, left and P. V. Thor- 
son, right. McDonald la chairman

of the Midland camping committee 
and is a member of the executive 
board of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil. Thorson Is executive of the 
council, which has headquarters In 
Midland.

Scott Clinic
Dr. J. Dow Scott Dr. Velma Scott

NahiropaÜiY *■ Chiropractic
1300 W IST W ALL 

PHONE 305
/

I mtfftwey Tolophono 3756

By BUKINB JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Ceereepeodaot

HOLLYWOOD — Joey Adaxna, 
^  Broadway comedian who wrote 
his autobiography “hilaricaaly" Il
lustrated by 33 artlsti and contain
ing “not one but five iorewoeds." 
is a rtlsllhwtoned young man.

He doesn’t  look like the fellow 
In his book.

That's what a big movie pro
ducer said.

Besides, things are tough in Hol
lywood. As Joey says:

“The money-moon is over in 
Hollywood and I guess they Just 
can't afford me.”

Joey came to Hollywood to make 
with his Jokes at Slapsy Mazie's 
night club, which is owned by 8y 
Devore, who also operates a hab
erdashery. Says Joey;

“When I ’m not at Slapsy's my 
contract says I have to stand in 
Sy’s window—that’s how tough 
things are here.” - 

Why, said Joey, Hollywood night 
clubs are empty. But that’s not 
what is breaking Joey’s heart. It's 
that big movie producer saying 
Joey doesn't look like the guy in 
his book. "Prom Gags to Riches.” 

The prodneer Is Joe Paster
nak.
Whenever Joey met Pasternak 

In New York or Miami, Pasternak 
always said;

“Joey, you’re great. I can’t un
derstand w’hy those dopes in Hol
lywood don’t buy you and put you 
In pictures.”

Joey alwa3Ts replied; “How about 
you?” and then Pasternak would 
change the subject on account of 
Pasternak was on a vacation. 
Different This Time 

But this time, Joey assured him
self, it would be different. Joey 
would be in Hollywood. Pasternak 
would be in Hollywood. Joey would 
show him his book "hllsirlously” 
illustrated by the 23 artists and 
with the five forewords and Pas
ternak would buy him for pic
tures.

Joey went to Pasternak’s office 
and right away Pasternak said: 

“Joey, you should be in pictures. 
I can’t understand why . . .”

Joey Interrupted and reminded

B u s i n e s s
B u i l d i n g
FOR LEASE
Ideal location, 
opproximotely 

2500 square feet.

PHONE 2462

PuteflM k that be neo letd tbat 
In Hew Tost and Miami and Umd 
asked Peatetnak if be bad read bli 
book. Pasternak said he tbooght 
the book was wooderfuL Then 
Paeteroak said:

*Jeey. 1 nke evecythia« tai tbe 
beek eaeept tba here.*
*Tbat*s me.* beamed Joey.
*T know,” aeid Paetemak, “but 

if I buy tbe book who do are get 
to play you In the pteture?” 

“MX,* Joey ehooted. “It's my 
life story. lt*a full of gags and ..  .* 

“Majrbe Van Johnson could do 
It,” Pasternak continued. “Or 
Mickey Hooeay or . .

“How about MS.“ Joey ebcuted 
again.

Paetemak patted Joey on tbe 
shoulder and said: “Joey, there’s 
no use argulnt about it. You Just 
don't look Ilka the guy In the 
book.“
Dsseratee Wladewa

Joey put his book Ulustiatod by 
the 33 artiste and arlth the five 
forewords under hie arm and went 
back to fly Oevore'e window. You 
can see him there between shows 
a t Slapeyl. He's tbe little fellow 
with the sign on his theet reading: 

“Not tbe Type.“
HoUyarood. says Joey, has the 

New Look—everyone is wearing 
longer faoea Studio heads art con
vincing actors that money Isn t 
everything. The first words Hol
lywood children are being taught 
are; “Mama, papa and budget.“ 

“Why,” said Joey. "Hollywood 
light now couldn’t afford even one 
of the forewords In my book.” 

Joey came to Hollywood via the 
'Thunderblrd Hotel In Las Vegas. 
While there he did a benefit show 
at which the mayor got up and 
said there was no Juvenile delin
quency problem in Las Vegas.

Joey Just oonldn’t resist th a t 
He dliagreed with the mayor.
“I don’t  know what you are 

talking about, Mr. Mayor.” he 
said. “There’s nothing to be de
linquent about in Las Vegas— 
everything is legal.”

The celluloid western code will 
be broken in the next Cisco Kid 
picture when Duncan Renaldo 
kisses his leading lady. No gag. 
She won’t  be a horse.

York hair stylist: T've Jiist cre
ated a new Hollywood colffuro— 
The Economy Wave.’"

Presbyterian Men 
To Meet Thursday

The April meeting of Presbyter
ian Men of Midland will be held at 
6;30 p. ih. Thursday in tbe cafeteria 
of the West Elementary School, of
ficials announced Saturday.

An Interesting program is being 
arranged and all men of the church 
are Invited and virged to attend.

A meeting of the church’s Board 
of Deacons will be held following 
the dinner, at 8 p. m.

Appleton's Old Fashioned
AUCTION

Ä- 3  SALES
D A I L Y e e

11:00 o.m., 2:30 p.in., 7:30 p.m.

CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK!
BUY GIFTS FOB NOTHEBS' DAY-FOB GBADUATION 

e DIAMONDS •  WATCHES •  JEWELBY e SILVEB
EVERYTHING GOES— NO NAME BRANDS EXCLUDED.

mUMmDAT /  DIAMOND RING
EVEBT DAT -  OTHEB FBEE 
PBIZES....
FAIR & LEWIS, Licflnsfld Auction- 
••rt. Art Doing Tho Soiling • • •

BIG 
SALES 
DAO.T 

llOO aJB, 
- t í l p J B .

TdO pj*-

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
— WE ARE OVERSTOCKEP—

HDBRTI HOBBY! T o . . .

YDUR FRIEHOPf. JEW tUR

BUT
Watekts

Diaaoiás
Jewelry
Sihrer

H AT YOUR 
OWN

; -'PRICIt.-:'

■
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F irs t  T a s te  o f A m e rica

Barbara Haflcn, 18, 4-H Q ub member from Hunterdon County, 
N. J ,  greets a group of 83 young Dutch fannen  in New York City 
w ith e buahel of applet. They arrived from The NethcrUnda for a 
•lx  maoths* study of American agneulture methods under the ECA 

tachnkal assistance program.

Tgrminal Lions Noma Whilas Toiltwister
Bill Whiles was elected talltwlster 

of tbe Terminal Lions Club a t Its 
first regular meeting Friday night. 
The club was organised April 8, 
when other officers were named.

The Midland Lions Club, sponsor 
o' the Terminal unit, presented the 
program at the Friday night gath
ering. Ernest Sidwell was the 
speaker, discussing the alms, objects, 
purpose and benefits of Ltonlsm. 
He charged the members as to their

obUgations to the club and to Lions 
International.

Duke Jlmerson, talltwlster of the 
Midland club, “performed” at the 
session. H. D. Williams of isi<iutyi 
also was a visitor.

Ronkln Snidanti Fioca fn G>ntotfs
fltndepta of Eankin. 

who placed in the recent  Intcr- 
erbolsMrtic Lsegne Meet of District 
88-B held in Zraan ware: Mary An- 
demon and Kaiiqr MeOill. th a t in 
epeBing; Ann ' Shaw and Nola 
Oraoe Boyd, third In igMlUng: Pila- 
oilla WaMtar, fine In i t ^ - t d l -  
tng; Mayetta HlglnA —cond in 
number asnae; Thao B us, third In 
typing; and Vbglnta BUU. fourth 
in typing.

In track and field events, Nor
man Yocham second in tb*
100-yard dagh; third in the 50- 
yard daOt and fOurfii in tbe broad

Jump and Bllly Dean 
fourth In tbe i i t  yard 

In  temila 
tal Juxdor girle 
and BOI Bum 
Junior NwiitiSf«

Don BOB 
tMOond AB

GOING TO BOUfTON <|r<
Dr. Borner B. ^Jotaneon ef ttM 

Western CUnlc-Ho^gltal sta tt « a i
edtoduled to leave Sunday for 
Houston where be « S 1 attaua> a 

The laMs
one week.

PATIEN T DlgM ISSED
Pat O'Brien, who has been a 

medical patient In the Western 
Clinic-Hospital, was dlsmtsaed Sat
urday.

ITS TUNE-UP TINE 
FOR SPRING DRIVING!
Don't delay. Now's the time to tune your Bukk for 
the worm-weather driving oheod. Corr>e in now for 
our foctory-opproved engine tune-up— usir>g foctory 
plonrted methods by experierKed mechonics.

ALL FARTS AND LABOR FUUY GUARANTEED

USB THE OJfJLC. PLAN POE MAJOB BBPA1E8.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET  
C L U C l X  COM PANY
Phone 1700 701 W . TexM

LEONARD U/VOF P u if

T O P S  IN V A LU E  
S IN C E  1881

Uts
Ho SiSi‘'

BONUS VALUE 
extr a" SPACE
It’s COLD from top te basal
Yeef You oea eeo the bonus value in tide great a av  
Leonard refrigerator: full 2 cu. f t  of extra odd 
in the refrigeraiad Fruit Freaheoer. in addition to the 
8Vb cu. f t  main shelf area. You get a big 40-Ib. Frozen 
Food Cheat. . .  giant General Storage oompertment. . .  
12-qt sliding Vegetable Crisper... Presto Shelf, adjust
able to your space needs... large Meat-Keeper tray 
. . . 4  big ioe cube tm yt.. .  Leonard’s tomous d a d e r  
Sealed Refrigerating Unit, permmiantly oiled and 
aaeled-tai-eteeL You've never seen euefa amaring vahw! 
Conto in end see iti

Imeginel All this refrigerator 
▼ahw at a prtoe like tliisi Hera Is 
a great new 8.6 c a  f t  Leonard 
with all tbe features, the beauty, 
the quality, the deperutolxlity of 
refrigeratore ooetiiig over $300. 
But just look a t LeonardTs asw 
low prieel We iavHe you to oofli* 
pare It with any other nfrigMa- 
tor in its price ranga Youll agree 
that Laooeid is fer«ad«way the 
tope in vahia It has all the won
derful feetnrac you went la your 
Idtchea. Còme in . . .  tee I t . . .  end 
leeia how eeay It is to own the 
•efrigwater you wantf

a*
Poor ^

«^ A C fT Y f 

*9. PT. OP ^
*HtlP aU aI j

AS RtUSTRATSD

â ç » 2 3 9 “
iN iiilif IN vom nreiMN with b-yiar PRonenoN plani

AS um i AS
$ 31o50WHIJE'S

ROTWaWoN U 4 4

»OWN PAYMMY
21 MONTHS 

TO PÄY!
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26-Inch
BICYCLE
Valu« $44.20

A N D  A  Y EA R 'S  SU PPLY  OF
•  SwAetoM Woffle Syrup •  Skinner's Raisin Bran 

•  Tea •  Helene Curtis Shampoo •  Kremel 
•  Boyer Hair Arranger

UNIVERSAL
TOASTER

Value $20.95

ZENITH 
PORTABLE

Volue $69.20

A N D  A  Y EA R 'S  SU PPLY  OF
•  American Boouty Devil Food Coke Mix 

a Comstock Pie Apples •  Gebhordt Tamoles 
a Colgon « Fitch D. R. Shampoo 

•  Heinz Fresh Cucumber Pickles

NEVERPROCTOR IRON
ond CORDMIN DOR— Value $16.30

Essick DeLnxe AIR 
CONDITIONER

Value $69.50

A N D  A  Y EA R 'S  SU P PLY  OF
« French's Mustard a Whitson Pork R Boons 

a Storch « PiDo a Bolm Barr Lotion 
•  Swift's Cleanser

C H A B C O U G B U
Valu« $10.00

W in! W in!
W in!

1949 KAISER DELUXE AUTOMOBILE
Value $2493.00 —  NOBLE HOLT MOTOR CO., Your Deoler.

Three Kaieeri will be given awxy—one in the towns of Labbock and PlalaTtew—on« In 
El Paso, Carlsbad, Hobbs and Reswell, and one In Lerellaad, Brownfield, ChUdreae, La> 
mtea. Big Spring, Midland. OdesM and Meaahana Tickets will remain In drawlag boxes 
daily and grand drawing will be held Satardsy, May 7, at X pjn.

COOLERATOR FREEZER
Value $499.95

Three Cooleraton will be awarded, one in each of the divisions listed above ander Kaiser 
mles. Tickets dropped In beginning Monday, April lA in any Farrs Snper Markets win 
remain eligible for grand drawings. These will be staged, via telepbene, at Labbeck No. X 
store; D  Paso No. 6, and Odessa.

HOW TO W IN!
T I C K E T S D R A WI N G S

Tickets may be obtained FREE at any Furr's Super 
Market, beginning Mondoy, April 18, and through the 
Food Fair, April 29 to Moy 7. Holders must fill in 
numbered stub and this will be dropped in any Furr's 
store drawing box. There is no limit to number of 
stubs placed in boxes. They will remain throughout 
ull drawings.

Drawings will be held daily, April 29 through May 1,  
ot ALL Furr's storos. Each prix« shown on thoso pages 
will b« givea away at EACH store (with the exception 
of the three Koisers and throe Coolerotors). You era 
NOT reguir^ to be on bond for the drawings. Those 
on hand moy cloim thoir prize by showing similler 
numbarod tickots. Tickets MUST be filled hu

R U L E S
All regulorly employod personnel of Furr's Supor Morkets, ond their immodiot« familios, 
or« ineligibi« for any prize. This is Furr's way of expressing its gratitude, after 45 yoari 
of service, to you for your confidence. Furr's has tried herd, in this big event, to bring 
you o FOOD FAIR you'll novor forgot!

This Is Furr's W ay To Say
"THANKS”

This 45th Birthday!
ELECTED 
VACUUM CLEANER

V«lu« $39.95 ,

~  AND A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF -
•  Anrarlean Beuuty Hot Roll Mix
•  KroMal •  Brooks Coltug
•  Hoisum Peanut Buttar Crunch 

•  Slur Double Edge Blodot and Razor

Household InsHtule

Silyerware 8

Radio-Phono
COMBINATION

Voiuo $99.95

------  A N D  A  Y EA R 'S  SU P P LY  O F ------
«Staflo Liquid Starch •  April Shower Peos 

•  Gebhordt Chili Powder o Skinner's Cut Mocoronl 
o Helene Curtis Suave

S X a  ELECTRIC 
C OFFEE-NAKDI

Smel Gas 
Beirigetator DeLnxe

Volue $324.50  
Western Applionce Co., 

Yoor Dealer
—  A N D  A  Y EA R 'S  

SU P P LY  OF —
Kremel — American Beaaty 

Cookie Mix — W A W Sweet 
Din Chlpa Pickles — DarkM 
AsMrtmeat of Condiments — 

Fitch Ideal Hair Tstiis — 
808 Pads.

Universal Pressore 
Cooker $u.m

NORGE RANGE
Valu« $106.00

Hordwick-5f«w«rt Fumitura Co., 

Your Dealer

-----  AND A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF ------
•  Broad •  Cenada Dry Soda Water 

« Cos« Gronda Tómales « Barbosol Shaving Creans 
•  Whit« King Soap Powder

SUverplale 
Serving Tray

Value $15.00

Kaiser DeLnxe 
Anlomobile

(3 ONLY) 
$2493.00 VoIm

-----  AND A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF -----
•  Kremel •  O'Brien CrytM Nuggets 
.•  AxMoricoa B—uty AN Puipoae MIk  

•  Dwfced'e MeiforiBe •  Syty wie Light M b i

COQLEBATOl
FR E E ZE S

( 3  flUUrt v V a lM ;
,1 ■- '' Jr .. «
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Stanton N ews
S T A Ifrm —Mrs. Ann Dn?ls re> 

c«nUy tlxltad ber dMighter, M n. 
Fred B<wh«in. a t . Crane.

Ura. OUe Bcifstram  of San An* 
tool* la pftrtnts, Mr.
and l ln .  M. B, Plaher.
‘ Mh and Mra,- Prank Parker are 

the pareota of a aoo bom Sunday. 
He has been named OUftoo Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Id  Wlaflew hare 
retuned  freen a wedc'a raeatlon 
af Poaeum IQnadenu 
. Recent tueeta in the tam e of 
Mr. and Mra. Will Thomaaon were 
S e t and Mrs. Id  W rlcht of Port 

Kanaaa; Sft. and Mra. St* 
Baer Alford of Roswell. N. M.. Wen
dell Thosnaaon of Midland and 
Bulls Thomaaon. Mildred O’Conner 
and Mrs. Walter Etenaon of Stan- 
ten.

Mrs. Lila Flanagan, Mrs. Henry 
Houston. Mrs. Mmrls Zimmerman 
and Mra. Sanuny Houston made

INLAID LINOLEUM
BSACTirUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION

GIBBS
«442 W MImeert

a trip to Dallas last week.
P o ^  Atchiaon and Mrs. BUI Hun 

hare gone to Eastland for a  rM t 
with his daughter, Mrs. C. O. 
BUdiuma. Mrs. Hull and Mrs. 
Sttcham are slaters.

Mrs. Claode N;^ln la in a Laib- 
boek hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cox of 
Lubbock recently rialted In the Sam 
WUkerson home here.

Lt. and Mrs. John Smith of Port 
Worth Tisited friends and reUtlres 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Douglas and 
sons have returned from a visit 
with relatlTes In Littlefield.

Mrs Edmond Tom was hostess 
at a coffee honoring her sister- 
in-law. Mrs. LesUe Davenport of 
Oorman. Wednesday morning.

The house was decorated with 
Spring flowers. Refreshments were 
served to Mrs. Bill Clements. Bfrs. 
Clark HamUton. Mrs. PtiU Berry. 
i/tn . J. C. Mott. Mrs. Paul Jones, 
Mrs. Virgil Stevenson, Mrs. James 
Jones, Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mrs. B. 
P. Smith. Mrs. O<wdon Stone, Mrs. 
Poe Woodard, Mrs. Morgan Hall, 
Mrs. Jim Tom. Mrs. Emmltt Pitt
man, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Nelson and 
Mrs. Bill Neel and Mrs. Conner, 
both of Midland.

We re ai your service wi ih . . .
•  EXPERT WATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

• FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

♦ DIAMOND SETTING
Weetem Electric timing machine used to increase timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

3k takM ItaRB tteM  Rgy 
« É Ms Mi mÉ MA  
é ip « s  Ib  «SS94
1» lalM «  pound

«hortened, these laundrymen say.
The liquid lipstick protector 

which keeps rouge from straying 
is simple to use. It is coated over

By ALICIA HABT 
NEA SUff Writer 

A good gift for a bride to give 
herself is a clear cosemtic liquid 
which will keep imprints of her 
roughed lips off the mouths and 
cheeks of her fervent weU-wishers 

The transparent stuff which con-1 i ■% ra*
fines Unstick/:x>lor to the bride’s | I I c p / I  R t /  P lf^ n O fS P  1C 
Ups wUl also keep her trousseau, • IWIICCI IS
handkerchiefs, towels and nap
kins safe from damaging italna.
Laundry owners claim lipstick 
stains are damaging. They require 
so much extra rubbing for remov
al that the life span of Upstlck- 
stained linens is considerably

rouge after a mouth Is made up, 
and blotted dry by an applicator 
brush which comes with the lx>ttle 
of Uquid protector.

•ad A
4« f j-
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SHOE DIRECTORY
OF NATIONAL BBANDS -  Avulable In Midland

I. Miller
SHOES FOR 

WOMEN

( ^ o i l > e d ’à

Shoe E)ept.

LCl

CJ iifl
The Prettiest Things 
On Two Feetl

TIE CUii SHOE
J k  foewis» Im, ftAuta

Midland, Texei

C^olbett’i
Shoe Dept.

\
Thot
Imaginative

AT

Wilson's

@ 1 © ! »
MSTMCnVE SMCS fv MEN

Texof

Texe«

Waalker-Bird
SHOES FOR 

•OYS end GIRLS

Instrument Landing 
Used By Pioneer Is 
Sanctioned By C A A

HOUSTON, (Special) — Low’ered 
minimum requirements for the 
Instrument Landing System (ILS) 
now used by Pioneer Air Lines 
has been approved by the Civil 
AeronauUca Administration, Max 
M. Jacoby, chief pilot, has an
nounced.

Jacoby said the CAA announce
ment meant Pioneer's planes 
would be allowed to operate to 
and from airports with IL8 ground 
installations with 200 foot ceilings 
and one-half mile visibility, the 
present maximum approved limits.

Pioneer is one of the first of 
the nation’s feeder airlines to have 
authorisation for use of ILS and 
(me of the few of the nation's car
riers with the lowered minlmums. 
The (xnnpany was approved for use 
of the system some six months 
ago.

A pound of the finest steel, when 
made Into fine watch^Tring wire, 
1« eight mllea long and worth fOO,-
v n .

Morning Respite Is 
Smart For Housewife

By ALICIA HART
NEA Staff Writer

After the early morning rush 
to get (^pildren off to school and 
a husband off to work, the smart 
housewife win caU a complete halt 
to an activity for U mlnutea.

So sa3rs a doctor friend of mine 
who actuaUy pres<n^bee a l&-mlh- 
ute mld-momlng rest period for 
many of his mature patients. Pro
tests that household tasks are too 
pressing to take time off for a 
rest are met with explanations that 
a brief respite from noise and con
fusion imiproves efficiency. The 
doctor maintains that yoa win be 
able to polish off tasks In lea  time 
and with less fatigue If you’U for
tify yourself with a few minutes 
of rest.

He says also that If you can shut 
yourself off so that you won’t hear 
the telephone or doorben ring 
whUe you rest, so much the bet
ter. Some women who foUow this 
prescription have asked their 
friends not to telephone before 
10:30 am., which élimina tea moat 
of the distractions which tntemqjt 
rest

You need not tocflRot comfort for m  
air of «ophicHntRd lom tinw  in thi|

\ 0n t o

y  O RIG li^ lA l.

Two-tone blue-or. pink <'**WCOLAY'' 
lunbock frock wHh bolero jocket. it'll 
a new crisp and washable cotton fab
ric widv«mbossed finish and o sporkle 
of freshness you con't resist.

29.95

Use Our 
Loy-Awoy 
Or Your 

t Convenient 
I Monthly 

Chorge 
Account

Skrtehad
from ittock 
by our staff 

a rtis t

LISTEN —  KCRS 
6:15 P.M. 

Monday thnj Friday
ELM ER DAVIS
AND THE NEWS

SHOP OUR W INDOW S D A ILY  FOR NEW  A R R I V A L S . . .
Use Our 

LAY-AWAY 
or Your

Convenient
CHARGE

ACCOUNT

217 N. Ma in

MYRNA LYNN
¿ I s p tc ia ii f  3 o r  IJ o a  

M IDLAND'S NEW EST FASHION CEN TER «
Mourine Newsom PHONE 1040

FOR CHILDREN

^ j e j e e

W EST 1

ace
X J.. ^ • • t •

NO COVER CHARGE
■

•• *
v:.

i r r e t
k»ei t  *vi »»«( *«a a>*»«

AT

Wilson's
i y

^lOOTW lAt

Midland, Texes

sM ouroñÉ U fi

Midland, Texes

SHOES FOR MIN

Iti. 1.1 nr. Iff.'

by JOHANSEN
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F'* AAen ond Women

aOY SCOUT.
’Tr

MIDWAY BETWEEN MIDLAND 
AND ODESSA

One Mile West of Terminal Entronci

,4^ -'.ir:
 ̂  ̂ ’
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PRIVATE D IN IN G  ROOM FOR CO N VEN IEN CE O F  PRIVATE PARTIES

YOUR 
GUESTS, 
WICL 
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Troublod Burma I 
May Be Ripe For 
IZommies Inroad

^RAN(
Trouble

RANGOON. BURMA >(K 1A >~
led Bonn» !• crofwtnc tlpe for 

the Oommuntot plddrif.
Thia Dewly-independeiit, ex>Bri* 

tfaib colony le plei^ied wttb civil 
dleorden. tnotted by acTMl group« 
rebemnc agalnat t t e  government.

Taking advantage oí the ohaoe, 
Bunnaee Communists, stooges oí 
the Kremlin, are working toward 
seising the government.

Can the Communists succeed?
This question is causing wide-

Frtese Mlaister Thakla Ne leads
B en ia’s fight against Beds.

spread concern not eiUy among 
the Burmese but also among the 
Western democracies. A Commu
nist Burma would be an ugly spike 

 ̂ in Southeast Asia’s heel.
* Unless the Burmese government 

soon restores peace, obcervers here 
balleve, the Communists will grab 
control.

Aside from the Communists, a 
chief government problem is re- 

^ .^alcltran t Karens. The Karens are

AOTO
AMD

TRUCK
r n A H c n c

NIW  and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

i i < T < € V n
t i

112 W . W an Phofia 4SÓ

a minority of about l.SOd.000 of 
Burma’s 17.000.000 population.

BeUevlng the Burma government 
to be oppressive, armed Karens, 
apparently supported by most at 
ths Keren commtmlty. are ratting 
havoc throughout central Burma. 
Some have driven to within five 
miles of Rangoon, the capital.. 
K a re n  G oal

The Karen goal Is an independ
ent country. Burmeei. however, 
want the Karens to comprise ia 
state within the Union of Burma.

Other government ’«tumbling 
blocks are a considerable number 
of army deserters and the PeopIS^s 
Volunteer Organization, a private 
army. These factions also Are 
sprMullng over the countryside, 
cutting off communications, pillag
ing villages and looting treasuries.

The Communist practice of in
citing poor peasants to banditry 
was the government’s chief con
cern last year. Now the Reds 
have changed tactics, and are con
centrating on infiltrating schools, 
labor unions and other organlsa- 
t’ous.

Burma has not yet reached a 
state of anarchy. The govem- 

I ment's administrative machinery 
still exists here and in most of 
the country. But it Is fast losing 
control over the people.

Burma has applied to Britain 
for a loan of $80,000,000 to help it 
regain its feet. Part of the money 
would be used to buy rice from 
peasants and millers for export. 
'The rest would be used to bolster 
the armed forces.

However, many observers think 
that peace should come first. Giv
ing Burma money now. they be
lieve. would be pouring it down 
a rat hole.
Split FacUona

Burma’s Communists are split 
into two factions, the Red Flags, 
The White Flags, the real threat, 
apparently get their orders from 
Mcscow \ia  the Indian Communist 
Party. The party’s leader, Thakln 
Than ’Tun, Is Burmese, but his sec
ond in command, Ooshal, Is In 
dian.

'The Burma government, led by 
Premier Thakln Nu. Is committed 
to socialism. Schemes to national
ize the river transport and the 
lumber Industry have failed mis
erably, however.

The government reiterates that 
it will follow a radical path. But 
Thakln Nu avows that It will not 
compromise with international 
Commuidsm.

HU government U the only bul
wark against international Com
munism. There U no right-wing 
opposition in Burma.

CRANK—Mr. and Mra. Cbariis 
Ollland announde the blitfy a t a 
son. Charles Ray, ApiH IJ In Chañe 
Idemorial Hnmitai

Shirley Chrana, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. Oaorge Chrane, recently 
lias hoepitahasd.

Otha Marshall, aqo of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Mandiall. recently was 
rtlnwttsed from tbs hospital here.

W dn Is n i p t  forward on ths 
collection of a wilding fund for 
the First Christian Church. A re- 
eent business meeting wae held and 
C. H. Dannelley was appointed 
chalm an of a committee to select 
a site for the proposed new struc- 
turw.

Mrs. Catherine Shepherd of Bt 
UOdis has arrived at the home of 
her daughter, Mra. K. R. Tmniin- 
■on, for . an extended visit.

^ ty  Superintendent Price has 
been lastrueted to run easing and 
set pumlh on new water wells. Also 
tesM wiy be made for two more 
neir w ^s, which is welcome news 
to those %ho have endured a water 
shoitsge in past Summers.
Oesspsiij In IL Meet 

-Mni.‘ Agnes Thomas, commercial 
instructor, accompanied a group to 
IiaaB-for oompetlUon In the recent 
Intencholastlc League Meet. Go
ing were: Roger Cloud, Jack Mack
ey, Betty; McCord, Joan Ragsdale, 
Hugh Neal Green, Ann McDonald 
and Jerry Hail.

Blis. Jean Crutcher and daugh
ter. Mrs. Osci B u sh ie r and chil
dren, Cecil Harold and Marjean, 
have recamad from a visit in Louls- 
vUie. Ky. They were called there 
by the serious illness of Mrs. 
Crxitmer’B (Ather, who U in a hos
pital.

Dr. and Mm. B. J. Maynard and 
son, Btevl«. and lAUs Kthel Baker 
are on a trip to Uttle Rock, Ark.

Mrs. Rasnaond Gamer of Temple 
is visiting in the home of her 
brother, O. J . Cockrum at Gulf 
Camp. Mra. Ggrner eame to Crane 
from Dallas, 'where she attended 
several Eastern Star events.

Piagco Moore, assist»nt di> 
rector of Distributive Ed|iCB- tion iB'TefM, will be t)W 
main speaker at the third 
annual Diatributive. Educa
tion Xmployor-Employe Banquet.

The DistribuUve Bducstlon trainees 
o t Midland Hlgb School «iU be 
hosts to t|Mir employei«. training 

s i^  special guests at the

MIDLANDER’8 MOTHER 
FRACTURES LEO IN FALL

Bill CoUyns returned Friday 
night from San Angelo where he, 
Mrs. Collyns and daughter, Lor
raine, were called by the critical 
condition of his mother, Mrs. A. E. 
Collyns, who differed a fractured 
leg in a fall at her home there late 
Thursday. Her condition Is reported 
to be somewhat improved ^  a t
tendants at s Ban Angtib hospital. 
Collyns was to go back to San An
gelo Sunday.

Fiasco Moore
dinner to be held at 8 pm. Thuis- 
day In the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

The program will be Infbnnal 
and will be opened by C. P. 
Mathews, principal of Midland 
High School, giving the invocation. 
Fred Harvey will be the master 
of ceremonies. 'The welcome ad
dress will be given by Frank Lane. 
Jr., and in response, C. W. Chan
cellor. owner of West Texas Of
fice Supply, will represent the em
ployers. Plano music will be pre
sented by Miss Lynna Dell Moore 
After the main address by Moore. 
Prank Monroe, superintendent of 
the Midland Public Schools, will 
conclude the program phase. 
Oocsts, Sponsors Listed

Special guests will include 
Moore, Monroe. Mathews, and the , 
following members of the Midland ' 
advisory committee: Gerome Gray- | 
um, manager of J. C. Penny Com- '

French Claim Thai He Is CommunisI, 
But He Is idol Of Viel Nam People

In reading, the eys sweeps across 
a line of type In a series of Jumps, 
focxislng on the type at successive 
points.

By WALTER BRIG08 
NEA Special Correspondent

BANGKOK, SIAM —(NEA)— Is 
the veteran revolutionary Ho Chi- 
mlnh leading the peoples of French 
Indo-Chlna along the path of 
Communism?

That Is one ¡¡1 the most im
portant questions being asked to
day in Asia. It is a major mys
tery.
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YOUTHFUL Bao Dal is French 
hope for poppet government in 
Indo China, bot Boo Dal will 
probably tom  his back on the 

offer.
“to befog the issue. They say that 
they can’t deal with a Communist 
But their real intent is to man-' 
euver into remaining in Indo- 
China.“

Whether Ho la a Commurflsi Is 
not clear because no foreign Â>- 
aenrer has visited Viet Nam, ‘Gbs 
land which Ho controls, for ahosit 

-JtFO^years. Viet Nam is cut iò ti 
Irom the world by French ttaapt 
and Mingles. ;
' This correspondent tried t^tea 
po enter Viet Nam. Once the imie^ 
aids 0Í ban<Sts jaiaag^ the 
hbrder ainhutcd an attempt 
other tinte minor Viet Ham 
■ftfllsTs whom I met on a Red Oidss 
iwadexrous refused to «motkmusjt 
proceeding to ttie interior.

Reliable reports Ivom- Viet Nam 
indicate, however, that Bo sm- 
ployea- stem tactics to regiment 

pedple a g a l Q B t n r f e ^ s h .
cast be traced 4<r 

of Soviet 
has bean ..(as h i

w* aa%̂ # ‘

isM JgS^

'F o r Thinga F ln tr"

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

;• ■"v;

aAAd^by 
If he still is a Communist Ho re-

Ä i s r - -  my party." »
i  H i aalR nothing more. His re- 

'm is | pa Maks an oatrigfat dsrgal, 
M in e rs  .bMievs, lends m -  
fa:IÉs mrench chargn v 

So  did (teegr — to d  
report etradgtsd 

by .the F m d k  that Ite 
'  A "aserst egreement" 

a tth  Obtaali Oonunanlst boss Mao 
tbo-tang. " tb a  Prsneh intend h> 
aw  this falsehood to piped 
otiter countrlar aid.** Ho

pany, abairmsn;. John B. Mills, 
mansgrr of MkBand Hardware; R. 
DJBcyuggs. owner of Scruggs Mo
rtar, Company; 1L a .  Klcehan. man
ager of V o te ’s Auto Store.

Other guests will tnclude mana
gers and training sponson of the 
following firms: Harrls-Iiudeett
Colbert’s. Furr TooA, West Texas 
Office Supply, Tallorflne, The 
Bootnry. Retail Merchants Assod- 
atioo, W. W. Virtue Company, 
aafaway, Howard Bales. Westex 
CHlddcn Faint Company. Service 
Drug. Singer Company, F. W> 
Woolworth. Scmggi Motor Com
pany, J. C. Petmy, and Midland 
Hardware.

The loUoadng iralneea are en
rolled in DB work; Clyde Adams' 
Wanda Beauchamp, Jean Booth, 
Bob Davis. Tvonne Driver, How
ard Edwards, Fred Harvey, Kath
leen Harwell,'Roby Hudgins, Mary 
Praiu;es Jobe, James Lands, Artie 
Leftwlcli. Martin Melasner, Oscar 
Otho, .Bttl Reeves. J. W. Btovall. 
Elvis Vaughan, Edwin Ware, and 
Beth. WhaUey.

Seoood year trainees include: 
Sammle Begga, Oscar Oulp, Billy 
Howell. Bobby Howell, Frank Lane, 
Don Smith, and Garland ’Tlm- 
moDs. Miss Ruth Donnell is the 
teacher-coordinator.

\

IMothen a u b  Will 
Give Benefit Party

A beM fit oaad party win be hHd 
m th Amertoan Legion Ball Tues
day a t 8 pjn„ given by the Mothers 
phab of St. Ann's Chmefa.

TleketB may be obcained from 
club members or from Mra. Dan 
XiUltt, tloket ehatrman. Mrs. LiUta 
may be reached a t phone number 
I14S-W.

Mha 0. L. Chase is chairman tf  
the benefit party. She announces 
that the public Is invited and prlass 
wfil be awarded.

THE REFORTER-TELEGRAM^ M gLANP. T1CXAfl.‘An5tl^ jT, IM S -ll
Tbers win be xte dttpute with 

the teiephooe blU wtwn a new 
a u i e m a t l e .  enmuinfing eyetem 
wfaloh reooede aU eernhSl data to  
bllllnf. comee into general use. it 
Dolei' dosm the aumher of ths 
■ending phona. the reoetving phone, 
and the length of the convereation.

A D. S. Publie Health Surrey on 
eyes ot IJÊOOJXO persons show- 

id that aa per cent of thoee in 
Jhe 17-U year age group had vls- 
ja l problème; M per cent of those 
at the age of 80; 71 per cent oí 
thoee at M. and 80 per cent oí 
those a t 80.

Tffxof Tffch Slof'es 
Annuol Porenfs' Day

LUBBOCK — Parents' Day at 
Texas Technologleal OoBcgt Is plan
ned for May 1.

Highlight of the special day wfll 
be a recognition sarvlo« tar aU stu
dents who have attained scholastic 
achievement during the last two 
ooDege aemestere. Also holders and 
arinhere of acholanmipe and organ- 
ttatkms with hatstanding academic 
records wfll be reeognlasd. Dr. D. 
M. Wiggins, president of Texas Tech, 
will be the principal speaker.

VI8IT1NO FRIENDS
Ruth Donnell Is visiting friends In 

WlchiU Falls over the Easter week
end.

Production of a single bifocal 
lens requires a total of 308 skills.

Tdephone
Operators

Wanted

Tgigpiieng opgfotea  pioy 
ON im portant port in 
•vorydoy lift. PoelHóns 
oro opon for quollfiod 
•̂̂ omon In ftiia pomtqfiont 

work. Froguont pay in- 
eroosoa, vaeotiong with 
poy. A p p l y  to ehlof  
oporofor.

SO gTNW ItrS tN  t 8 U  
m 8 F M O N a  CO.

i f  SHOP

MEN'S
DEPT.

Its deep significance lies in the 
fact that Ho leads about 18,000,- 
000 people. For this bloq to fall 
Into the Soviet orbit wluld be a 
Into the Soviet orbit would be a 
mocracles. The people ot Indo- '. 
China are virile, and their land 
yields coal, tin, rubber and much .̂ 
rice.

The French claim officially tbatj|| 
Ho is a Communist. However.  ̂
some observers believe that Ho is 
a patriot to be compared with . 
George Washington.
“To B efog Issue”

“The French cry ‘Communist.* ” j 
one neutral Western observer said, i

BASQUE 
S H I R T S

Bright color stripes. The 
ideal sportswear for hot 
Summer days oheod . . . 
These shirts ore washable

$129 $198

YOUR FRIENDLY DEPT.. STORE—  
Whtr# you pay no mor# for nafion- 
olly odvtrtisad brands.

FINE QUALITY 
RIBBED 

Sixe '*
34 to 4 8 ___________

FANCY PRINT 
GRIPPER FASTENERS 

Strong elostic 
tidee _______

Undershirts
4 9 <

Shorts
5 9 ^

LADIES'DEPT.
P U IN  «nd FANCY 80 SQUARE

QUADRIGA a O T H
The notiofKilly odvertised, needle- 
ixed, fast color, woshoble print. The 
fovorite cotton of any seamstress.

Bvy your Sommer needs 

now ot Hilt new low price J V C Yard

Full Eloetk Woiit

Knit Briefs
59<Sixes 28 to 40 

Poir

TYPE 12t
• I eOO ___....  » 1 “  . u i . .

42x36 Case!.. . . . . . . . .44f

VIRTUE'S bring you 
ngtionolly odvertieeif

SHEETS and 
PILLOWCASES

.  * 2 "

TOP QUALITY FANCY PRINT

DRESS SHIRTS for Men
Foet color, sonforixod, 
permanent collar.
Sixoe 14 to 17 .

$198
For Tops in SONMEH SUCKS

So# our large ossortment Tropknla in myofis, wook,

’r :" :“"“ $C95 $liso
xippor fly ---------------- 1_ .  V  to I  "W

H O rS  DRESS OXFORDS
$595Tho Ideol budget priced shoe, 

with loother or rubber solee. 
A Peters quality shoe

FOR THE BEST IN

WORK aOTHES
ARMY TWILL AAATCHED 

SUITS— Sunto ns, fost color, 
tonferixod.

Fanis «2«» 
Shirts * 2 "

-Cowdon Unkn Mode

;^ r |ie iiler  O'alis
Hoovy wmbf,

of pocbefft.PAIR 
Pofco R òaEcg Sonforixod

Jeans
aoiiforixad M Q

aim  Oto l é _____ I
JU V m iU  SUSHNDIR

J e a K s

BEAUTIFUL PASTELS

Towels — Wash Cloth
Newest ploin shodes in Connon t<5wels 
— thickly tufted, drink lots of 'Watcr. 
Colors are: Grey, Peach, Aqua, Moixe, 
Red, Green.

Bath Towel 69^
Hand Towel 49^  

Wash Cloth 19'
Boontiful for Gift Giving!

Ramble Tnit Non-Skid Looji BUGS
Don't take chances on sliding rugs. Proctice safety first in 
your home. These rug* treated with pure lotex. Woshoble.

Sl. »2" Si, . »3" s:« ‘6“
ONE GROUP

LADIES'BETTER DRESSES
Vgluoa to  |1 é .9 é  
Choleo, wfcUo they loaf. 
EACH___:____________

*a'

JUST BECEIVED!
A complott Ruf of Xm rM 'g Poddio ood Soddio SPORT 
SHOR'ñ with holigig to motch. W |y||y

SÍEOil.1é ^ 1 0  ^
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Down Future Farmer Row-
Ervin Bnumnnh placed ftavt in 

tba bog Judging eentest at 
pine, i^tril 9, In the XI Rancho 
Dlitrlct FPA Livectock Judging 
event. Midland won aecood In 
tea«  judging with Ervin Baumann, 
team members. Jqp Winkler placed 
second in sheep Judging and James 
Lands tied for second in the hog 
Judging contest. Odessa placed 
first in team Judging. Mr. J. R. 
Cuffman and Wayne Richardson 
accompanied the Midland boys.

Western style shirts are being 
purchased for the PFA bfuid mem
bers. The shirts will be gray with 
'Texas, Midland Band" embrodier- 
ed on the back.

The Midland PPA livestock Judg
ing team will compete with others 
of the El Rancho District, April
23 at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

• • •
Wednesday the ,FPA crop Judg

ing tesun entered an invitational 
Judging contest at Lamesa. Bobby 
Evans, Howard Bennett and John
ny Patterson composed the Mid
land team. Result^ will be an
nounced later. A meeting of the 
Area FFA was held at that time. 
Delegates to the National CJonven- 
tlon in Kansas City, IdlssOuri, were 
elected.

was
last

Awards Presented 
In MHS Assembly

A special assembly program 
held in the MHS auditorium 
Thursday morning for the purpose 
of making awards and giving recog
nition to students representing the 
school in recent contests.

The program was opened by Miss 
Cope, directing the student body 
in singing. “God Bless America" 
and the first verse of “The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.”

Sarah Lew Link then introduced 
Charles C. Matthews, who in turn 
Introduced Prank Monroe, who 
congratulated the different groups 
that participated in various con
tests during the past few weeks.

Monroe stated that a person's 
attitude in entering contests has 
a lot to do with his ability to win. 
If a person wants to win badly 
enotigh it goes a long way toward 
his winning.

Monroe turned the program over 
to Matthews, who called those win
ning points in the district meet 
to the front of the auditorium. He 
received a big hand when he an
nounced the Easter holidays.

Miss Cope presented the winners 
of individual contests at Alpine 
with medals and certificates of 
merit for their achievements 
these solos.

Rehearsab Begin 
For Senior Piay

Perhaps you’ve noticed that some 
of the seniors have been speaking 
gngitsh lately. Well, in case you 

Al-J have, you’ve probably wondered 
why. They are in prepsuwtlon for 
the senior play. “Sense and Sensi
bility.“ the setting of which is in 
England in the 1800’s. The play, 
a -romantic-comedy dramatized 
from Jane Austen’s novel by Jane 
Kepdall, will be presented April 
38 and 29 in, the Midland High 
School auditorium.

P 'ders of Jane Austen’s novel, 
“Sense and Sensibility,” will recog
nize it as one of Austen’s best sto
ries. It is the bUht of Mrs. Dash- 
wood and her three daughters and
the complications of the daughter’s 
lore affairs.

The cast includes Sarah Lew 
Link as Mrs. Dash wood, a widow; 
Peggy Lou Whitson as Elinor, her 
sensible daughter; Patsy Bray as 
Marianne, her romantic daughter; 
Lois Black as Margaret, her imp
ish daughter; Bob Short as Sir 
John Middleton, a neighbor; Mary 
Lynn Manning as Lady Middleton, 
his wife; Sara Kreicher as Anna- 
maria. daughter of the Middleton’s; 
Carolyn Schaeffer as Lucy Steele, 
a flatterer; Nova Rogers as Anne 
Steele, a giggler; Jerry McDonald 
as Colonel Brandon, an eligible 
bachelor; Prank Blackwell as Ed
ward Perrars, a quiet young man; 
Jim McGraw as Robert Perrars, 
a dandy; Dorothy Wolfe as Mrs. 
Perrars, their mother; Ken Nichols 
as John Willoughby, a gay Made 
and Shirley Bunt as Gibson, a 
maid.

in

Spanish Classes 
Present Assembly

’The Spanish classes of MHS pre
sented an assembly program April 
12.

The program opened with pre- 
senutlon of the Colors and Pledge 
of Allegiance. Betty Wilson was 
in charge of the program. She 
wrote the script for the play, which 
was presented. Director was Miss 
Minnie Jackson.

Scene for the play was a res
taurant in which colorful entertain
ers performed. Billy Evans, Z. O. 
Tabor, Jimmy Reven and Bobby 
Evans made up a strtoged quartet, 
which presented “El R a n c h o  
Grande." ’‘Under the Double Eagle” 
and “^jjanlsh Pandango.” Edith 
Juan Darnell, Jean Blackwell, Peg
gy Mlnear and Elda Dean Johnson 
sang T)ay and Night” In Spanish. 
Prances Moreno, ’Theresa Heman- 
des, Camilla Ochoa and Eulalia Es- 
camlllo did a Mexican hat dance. 
Betty Wilson sang “Amour” in

Cloims Chtmisfry 
Finds G>ld Virus

DALLAS—<iPV—Chemical identifi
cation of the cold virus placed sci
ence closer to finding a cold pre
ventive and cure, says Dr. Rollk 
E. Dyer. He is a director of the 
National Institute of Health, 
Bethesda, Msuyland.

He said a new test has been de
veloped which can identify the 
cold virus by means of chemistry.

Clublicity
The National ’Thespian Society 

recently initiated seven new mem
bers. The following were initiated: 
Howard Bennett, VI Jean Puglaar, 
Joy Guyton, June Hazllp, Rosa- 
lynn Leggett. Maggie Murphey and 
Dephane Tabor.

Seven short speeches were made 
by members of the Society for the 
initiation. Jimmy McGraw spoke 
on ‘'Speech." Carolyn Schaeffer on 
"Music,” Royce Raye McKee on 
“Dance,” Sarah Lew Link on "Dl- 
onysis,” Billie Prothro on “Thes- 
plas,” Harry Loskamp on “Church” 
and Lois Black on “Theater."

Following the initiation a short 
business meeting was held. Miss 
Verna Harris, sponsor, asked for 
volunteers to sell American Legion 
poppies next Saturday. All par
ticipants will receive five ‘Thespian 
points.

B • •
Mrs. Jessie Baker of the Texas 

Emploinnent Agency was guest 
speaker at the DE Club's meeting 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Baker spoke on working 
conditions and points essential in 
order to work. She informed the 
members that Jobs are tightening 
down and graduates should think 
of getting a good education because 
employers especially are interested 
in this. Mrs. Baker also told the 
members that good grooming, 
neatness and initiative were very 
important.

The meeting was adjourned af
ter a round table tllscassion.B B B

The members of the National 
Honor Society have declared, after 
voting in thd r meeting Thursday, 
to make members inactive who miss 
more than two meetings in suc
cession. This was decided after 
much debate and disctission.

Miss Teresa Klapproth, the So
ciety’s sponsor, ixrged members to 
turn in the money for their cards 
and dues as soon as possible.• B •

’The Business Keys Club cele
brated the Easter holidays with a 
party during club period last Wed
nesday. Cokes, candy, ice cream 
and gum made up the refresh
ments.

Down Bob's 
Boulevard

with
BOB PHOBT

With the Easter holidays now In 
progress our qiieatlon of the week 
turns to lighter things of Ufe. 
What Is hidden deeply In the 
hearts of MHS students? What 
do they want to do over the holi
day? So while cruising down Bob’s 
Blvd., we ask you. “What do you 
want to do over the Easter holi
day?”

Ann Arlck; Blow up the Blrem- 
Un.

Principal Mathews: Visit my
parents.

Miss Mlley; Go home.
Peggy Read: Eat the candy I

gave up for Lent.
Beverly KeisUng; Sleep.
Miss Jackson: Do nothing.
Dianne Anderson: Pool around.
Watson LaPorce: Go fishing at

Rockport.
Lois Black; Hide Easter eggs.
Jerelen Jowell: Paddle acroa

the Pacific in a canoe.
La Verne Whitley: Go to Bay

lor.
Joy Guyton: Play Easter buxuiy.

Louise Carter: Inherit a million
dollars.

Joe 'Turner: Drop dead.
Dan Dale: Hunt for gold-plated

Easter eggs.
George James; Go to Dallas.
Loren Roberts: Nothing.
Jon House; Camping.
Nancy Roberts: Sleep.
Duane FrlU: Rabbit hunt with

my water pistol.
Jo Ann Nelson: Be a little de

mon.
Charles Hendrix: Aw, it would

by censored.
Don Downing; Build a bird 

cage for flying fish.
Jerry McDonald: Just about

nothing.

THE
Wrttttn By Tht JoumoHsm Cksss Of Midlond High School

Your Antipathy Is Showing—
(An Editorial)

In A recent district meeting of fix ichoolf, the ondtr- 
dog in sports came out 'with the most points. WHY? Be
cause some of the sissies liked or had the presence of mind 
to enter some of those stuffy old literary events.

Mayl^ it hasn’t dawned upon some of lia yet, but 
the fact remains. It takes brains as well as brawn. That 
was our school and those literary pe4nts saved our face.

Do you have an imagination, a flair for wordf orforce- 
ful voice? Get ready for next year.^ Be a deelaimer, be 
good at extemporaneous tpeakii^, *be a ready-'writer. 
Help your school, help yourself, use your brain and exer< 
cise your talents l^fore they decay within your reach.

Kennel Kapers
By SARAH LEW LINK

Arvna Lee Brooks and Faye Man- 
ville are planning a trip to Mart. 
'They are taking messages to 
friends and relations so be sxue 
and give one of them your mes
sage soon.

Faye Montgomery is spending 
the holidays in Carlsbad.

Tuesday suid Wednesday MHS 
inmates had worried looks on their 
faces. Those six-weeks’ tests came 
up too soon.

Nell Cole suffered a fall in home 
room Monday and knocked a knot 
on her head. I t seems she fell 
out of the chair backward.

'The lawn is resOly being pamper
ed, so please remember to stay 
off and give It a chance.

Have you seen the football that 
is to be given to Coach Milam? 
It Is the one that was used In the 
dedication game, bronied over. The 
trophy has been on display In 
Kruger’s Jewelry window.

We are sorry that Alice Marie 
Allen had an emergency appen
dectomy Tuesday night. All wish 
her a speedy recovery.

Why was Janls Slough running

> V Navy will open its 1949 foot- 
schedule with a game at Los 

Angeles against Southern Califor
nia on September 24.

BROWNIE TROOP U  
HUNTS EASTER EGOS

An Easter egg hunt entertained 
Brownie Troop 38 at the home of 
Mrs. James B. Grimes Tuesday. 
Mrs. Grimes and Mrs. P. A. B n x ^  
assisted the lesder, Mrs. L. M. Preels. 
Ice cream and coedUes were served 
to Ruthls Adams, Nancy Ann 
Brooks, Brenda Douglas, Barbara 
Oximes, Billie Helbert, Juanita 
Jones, Cynthia McDonald, Patricia 
Nix, Wanda Payne, Myrtle Jean 
Rhoden and Owen Lee Thompson.

Hank FTaxler of North (Carolina 
State competes in a strange com
bination of track ev en t^ th e  mid
dle distance and the pole vaulL

around 'Thursday noon without her 
shoes? Could it be that socne 
one had them?

'Thelma Leftwich has been in San 
Angelo visiting Kathleen Harwell 
who Is In Shaiuion Memorial Hos
pital there. Let’s all drope her a 
line.

Everyone certainly Is proud of 
those trophies that we won In the 
district meet.

What did the physics class make 
Thursday morning that smelled up 
the third floor?

Cecil Wilson is spending Easter 
in Carlsbad.

Bob Short went to Fort Worth 
over the holidays.

Carol Graves, Walter Spiller and 
Larry Roberson flew to Big Sprlxig 
Saturday. Larry Is a licensed pi
lot and flew the plane.

Marlon Axe spent the holidays 
in Abilene.

Joy Mashbum attended a calf- 
roping contest in Crosbyton, Texas, 
this week-end

The Pan-American day program 
was enjojred by all.

Who 1$ He?
Do jom know the name ef the 

person who walks down tho hoO
In front of yoo evsty day? Ho 
probohly has weoderod who fol
lows him each day, too. Tomar- 
row, why not walk a  IttUo faster 
and find ont what his name is. 
Ton speak to him every time yen 
see him tmt yeaH never know 
who he Is for sore, if yon don’t 
bother to find oat. When yon 
know what his name is yon have 
another friend. See how many 
friends yon can make this week.

Bogey Man? Uh-Uh— Test Pilot At Work

V J

Featurette-- 
Ciint Dunagan

By PAT BRAT
The subject of this week’s fea- 

turette is none other than the 
Mirtiand boy, who “made” the Dis
trict IV-AA all-star cast in one- 
act play.

This boy was bom in Ennis, De
cember 31. 1982, xnaklng his age 
16 years. He moved to Midland 
12 years ago. Previously, he had 
lived In Kingsville three years. Exi- 
uls one year and Brenton two.

His three “likes” are: church,
band and speech. His favorite 
pastime Is going to chuirch because 
he plans to become a Baptist min
ister.

Among his favorites are: color
—gold and purple; college—Bay
lor (where he plsms to go); and all 
hymns. His luAbies are speech 
and comet playing.

He has entered several speech 
events. In the one-act play con
test, he appeared in “The Florist 
Shop” as Mr. Jackson.

When asked what he «thought 
about being selected on the all- 
toumey cast, he said: “It sur
prised ms to death. Just lucky, I 
guess.”

Lucky? No, he’s Just that good. 
Ask anyone who saw him and 
they are sure to agree.

His name Is Clinton Franklin 
Dunagan.

District Contestants 
To Compete In Region

The contestants who will repre
sent district 4-AA In the Regional 
ixwet at Abilene next weekend were 
selected in district oontesta at 
Midland April 8 and 9.

District 4-AA Is composed of 
Abilene, Big Spring, Midland, 
(Jdessa. San Angelo, and Sweet
water. Studenu of these schools 
are to represent them next week
end. The ones selected In the re
gional meet will enter the state 
meet In Austin.
ContceUnt Listed

Here are the representatives to 
the regional meet from District 
TV-AA;

Senior girls, high school, decla
mation—Phyllis Hesser of CXleasa; 
senior boys, high school, declama
tion—cnint Dunagan of Midland; 
junior girls, declamation—MaiHyn 
Miller of Big Spring; Junior boys, 
declamation—Billy Cartwright of 
Midland; ready writing—Bemadlne
'Thompson of San Angelo and Bet< 
ty WUson of Midland; extempor
aneous q)eech—Virginia Bresdlovt 
of Midland, Bob Short of 
Bill WUlmann of San Angelo; slide 
rule—Bob Roach, Loretta Stewart 
and Kenan Kennamer of San An
gelo; number sense—Jack Scott of 
Sweetwater, Barbara (Jurry of San 
Angelo and Jere Lawrence of 
Sweetwater; one-act play—Abilene; 
boys debate—Jim McQrmw aivd 
Diiane Prlts of Midlaiul; girls de
bate—Maggie Lee Murphey of Mid
land.

Typing—Frank Blackwell of Mid
land; Bobby Mobley of Abilene; 
Amelia Ann Quasi of Sweetwater; 
Richard Deats of Big Sprtaig; 
Dorothy Christian of Big Spring; 
shorthand—Beverly Campbell of 
Big ^nlng, Geraldine Leverets of 
AbileAe; Mary Loulss Porter of 
Big Spring; Donnie MoCright of 
Sweetwater; and Geraldine John
son of Sweetwater.

Den
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DogwiwdTree
This article came te tin  hi 

ef tin  Jeem alln i class by 
Downtag and we waatod to pee- 
sent It to ye« at this epeelal ti« s  
ef tin  year— Easter.
Has natures gardeo a more dsco- 

ratlTs ornament than the dogwood! 
tree, whoae spreading branohes | 
whiten the woodlands; borders and I 
hlllsidee In May as if an untixnely i 
snowstorm had corns down upon 
them; and to autumn, paint the | 
landscape with a glorloiie scarlet, 
crimson, and gold dulled only by! 
oompeiiscm with the cluster of vtvid 
red berries hidden among the fbiuj 
ege?

According to the legend. In the i 
time of Christ, th s dogwood tree 
was sxipposed to have attained the 
siae of the oak, redwood and other 
fOreet trs« , end io  stront  end fkmJ 
was the wood of this tree It wee 
eboasn as the timber for toe Ora«. | 

“The tre «  were trae tly  dJstre« i 
i t  having been choesn for audi a j 
era^  porpdee, and Jm m , meWtD 
tbebr ram ñt and pity for bis eui-{ 
firing Boade titis promlM:

“Itaver again toall toe dogwood] 
trae grow large «taugh t i  he ueadf 
for a craaa Hensefarth It simll be 
a leak r and bent and twisted, and I 
Its blotaonig shell be in too fan s of j 
a e tc«  two long and two 
petaJa^dnfl In the cantar of the I 
edge of m A  petal toare toaU be] 
f la t prtnta, brown w tto.ntsk and 
to“b**»* wfth blood, and in  the e« i- 
ta r e f toe flowers win be a  crown | 
a t toerne. i 

**dll thoa« who aea I t « m ;
■* It warn on a  dogwood ti 

IW M  flmqjfled. end ttris t r a e i M  j 
be «Btflatai» hbr dastrafi^ 

bat and prataeted a i a]
r raJOddf, cC ray «tony and (tasto 
upon the eraai^. Í

■o taday. upon the Mna i« ,i  
awed treo E n íta  M toe tatoi

port
poutings
By NEAL ADAMS

The district track most put sev 
eral MHS athletos temporarily out 
of a Job. We say tomporarily. 
for there still are (julto a few 
placM for these lads to put their 
talents to work. Starting Tues
day, Coach Jack Mashbum will 
drill hasketbaU hopefuls on the 
fundamentals of winning (we 
hope) basketball.' Coach Tugboat 
Jones will catch some of the over
flow In his sixth period PE class. 
A few of the boys were participat
ing In baseball as well as tnM±. 
We are glad to see such a wide 
range In sports prevailing In MHS 
for when a town gow in for q>orts 
In such a big way, a winning habit 
can soon be acquired.

O d d
We watched for a while Tues

day as Coach Garvin Beauchamp 
was giving his third period tumbl
ing class their six-weeks' test 
Some of the most proficient boys 
from this class, almig with con
temporaries from classes of Coach
es Gill and Knox, will furnish 
one of the highlights erf the an
nual May Day Gymboree. Mrs. 
Ines Cheatham is also prspaiing 
her charg« for ths event

d d •
This Column wish« to extend 

coDgratulstions to the baseball B 
squad for Its victorious contests 
against CXleaa and Stanton. Many 
of the players on this squad will 
form ths nucleus o( next yearli 
A squsd.

•  •  •
’Ths volleyball plajren, with- ths 

conclusion of the i>laylng season, 
will remain as a. group in a second 
period PE class. They will take 
dancing until ths termination of 
schooL

• •  •
Coach Carl Knox’s sixth period 

tennis class will continue to work 
out In addition he win run a 
sixth period FE clau for some 
boys from track and what-not

•  d d
>The track team helped with the 

elementary track meet ‘Thursday 
afternoon.

School Catendar
Sunday—HAPPY EASTER! 
Sunday—HAPPY EASTER I I I 
Monday—Happy Easter hcdlday. 
Tuesday—^AssanUy.
Wednesday—Clubs. Juaiors or

der rings.
Thursday—Clubs, p . R  Banquet 
Ftlday—Baseball game with San 

Angelo at San Angelo.

Exchange 
Extracts

Noticed where the Junlon of 
Big Spring High School are alao 
ordering th d r rings this wesk. TlMgr
have a choice from ttuee dUXerent 
typra of tings.

Gbe of the papers sœ t to ths 
school each weA from nsighhnr- 
tng'sobools had tb « s  Interesting 
definitions: study hall, a reerai
tional pârlor; coach, one who will 
gladly lay down your life for the 
sake of the school: and the office, 
torture chamber. We can a «  tbd r 
polnt

l^ lc r High School has Just fin
ished an elaetion of présidant aixl 
vice-president for its student coun
cil next year. The campalgne and 
elections ware carried on by the 
student body In aseemhly.

Several neighboring schools gave 
th d r Spanish programs this past 
week, which was National Pan- 
American Week. MHS had Its 
Sganlah p«gram last Tuesday In 
assembly.

AbOene Christian College la plan
ning its summer school program 
now. ’There will be 148 different 
ooursM offered with 48 teachers 
on the faculty.

Fort Stockton High School was 
elected president unit of the Texas 
Association of Student OoimcUs at 
its annual convention held at Aus
tin High School, El Paso. The dde- 
gates chose Jseksonvllls High 
School ms the vice-president unit.

Four buses of seniors from B  
Paso bad a gay trip to Chihuahua. 
CBd Mexico. Guea it won’t be 
long until our seniors leavs for 
Junction.

Plalnvlew sent zu> leu  than 22 
delegates to the Student Council 
convention in B  Paso and there 
were approximately 500 other stu
dents from all points In the state.

Saturday night was the night of 
the big formal ghren at San An
gelo Junior College when the fa
vorites were announced. ’The dance 
was given on the tennis courts 
which were decorated with bim- 
dreds of crepe paper rosu while 
the roM garden was United with 
artificial nmonllght Ths orch«- 
tra was Leonard King and his mu- 
■Iclana from Brownwood. Sure 
sounds llks fun.

Formtr Journalist 
Plocot In Contost

Nan Pendleton, former copy- 
reader and reporter for the Bull
dog and who moved to Odes« at 
mid-term, still Is dolxig well in the 
field of Journalism. On a natic»- 
al esny contest, sponsored by the 
Elki. Nan placed second In Odes«. 
She received an award of a flOO 
uvings bond.

The entire student bddy there 
participated In the contest. ’The es
says consisted of between 500 and 
750 words written on the subject 
of “Why Democracy Worka” ’Ihe 
winner, Sylvia Debenport, has a 
chance to go <m In state and na
tional oontesta

The Journalism clau  here tak «  
pride In the fact ttiat a former 
memher has received such recogni
tion.

Midland First In ' 
District Contest

Midland waa winner of tha District IV-AA Interscho- 
laatic l^ g u e  held here AprO 8 and 9. Midland had the 
hiffh acore of 142, and Sweetwater waa second with 100 
points. San Angelo took third place with 96 pointa. 
Abilene, Big Spring and Odeeaa acored 80, 69 and 62 

..............................♦pointa, reapectiyely.

Matthews, Reeves “
Make Historical 
Board Drawings

The tue of berley-coms (grains 
of barley) In meesurement still 
survlvw in shoe numbers, whleh 
run by thirds of an inch or “bar- 
ley-ooms."

Have you looked In M lu W«ver*s 
home room, 310. laMy? Potted on 
her bulletin board arc sotxu ^aeéí- 
lent drawings made by two Amer
ican History students, lyla Kay 
Matthews and Bfll Roevee.

Kay was bom May 22, 1922, m 
Arkansas City, Ksdms. Stooe that 
time she has lived In Arkanaas 
City, TulM, Houston, Roacoe, 
Sweetwater, Lame«, and now m 
Midland.

nay, a senior. Is taking plaiu 
geometry, history, driving, English 
literature, A Cappella, and typing. 
Her hobby is collecting stamps and 
outdoor sports. ^

Swimming and honraack riding 
are Kay’s favorite sports in Sum
mer. In the Winter, she Bk« 
reading best. Her favorite odor 
is blue and her favorite song is 
So Tired.” Her favoclte radio 

program Is “The Oieatest Story 
Ever Tdd” on Sundays. Bar pet 
peeve is people who d<»‘t  keep 
their promises.

Kay began taking art lessons in 
the seventh grade and continued 
them until she was in the ninth 
grade. She draws quite a lot. 
mostly country seen« of still Ufes 
In oils.
Preod Of It

Bin was bom in Duncan, Okla- 
hmna December 19, 1932, and he’s 
proud of it.

toll, who Is a Junior, Is taking 
DE, geometiy, American hia-
toty, axul English 31. His hobby 
of course is cartooning.

His favorite song is “Who Shot 
’That Hole In My Sombrero,” and 
he loves all loud cdors. “Bob Hope” 
Is his favorite radio program. 
Steak and “taters” are his favor
ite fo(xls. And his pet peeve Is 
that he didn’t  stay out for foot- 
balL

Bill, who draws lnces«ntly, says 
his artistic career began before be 
started to schooL He drew a horse 
on a newly-papered ' wall. Be 
said his poppa slapped hU ears 
off for getting colors on the hard
wood floor.

lyla Kay drew pleturM of all 
the presidents of the United States 
and BOl drew appropriate cartoons 
for the (Ufferent periods of his
tory.

Watch for their drawings on the 
bulletin board next wedx.

American Indiaxu made no UM 
of water-power, but the PUgzhnt 
used It to grind com as early as 
1828.

liteimry Kwardi while Od- 
e a g a  came out on top in track 
and IWd sventa. aMune w o n  
f in t  in tile ooe-eot play eontcet 
with Ml play “flkin of H «  ’ira tb ” 
and toe Big Spring Volley beU girls 
came out first in their divisk«.

Midland gained e aeore of 142 
through the following events:

fta e t place in ^ p to g  hgr Wank 
BUckweU—15 poizits.

First place In senior boys decla- 
matten by Clint Dunagan, seven 
points.

First place to Junior boys decla
mation by Billy Cartwright, aeven 
pointa

Second place in Junior girla dec
lamation by Mary Ann
five poiifta 

First place in girls grade school 
declamation by Kay fitalcup, seven 
pointa

First place in boys grade achool 
deolamatlon by Don
seven pointa

First i>lace in girls extempon 
ous ra«klng by Virginia Breed
love. fifteen pointa

SeooDd place in boys e x te m M - 
ran eo n s  sp « lr1 n g  by Bob ShcA, 
10 p o in ta  
S a i «  Debates

First place In girls debate by Ann 
Boring and Maggie Murphey, 20 
pointa

'First place tn boye debate by Du
ane Fttts and Jhn MoQraw, 30 
pointa

Second place In ready writere by 
Betty WOson. 10 pointa

Second {dace In spelling tag Vel
de Plgg and Ijm n Nlcholemi, «ven 
pointa

Second place In Junior spell
ing by Sadie Nugent and Wesley 
Pittman, aeven p c ^ ta

Third place In tnude and field, 
five points.

Midland also won third in the 
one-act play contest with “Ths 
Worlst Shop.”

All first and second place win
ners received awards and trophl« 
were awarded to the winning boys 
and girls dtoats

BULLDOG STAFF
Mra W.
Shirley

J. Parr. J r . 
B unt.....

Allen.,
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Neal Artama.....»..».JBporti Editor
Peggy Lou Whttaon»»»jCr
Sarah Lew Ltnk.. 
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Faulty vltion to one eye is often 
laotor in automobile aoctoents, 

a study of CaUfomla drivers toow- 
ed.

American Banking in Action !

tV

WHO GETS THE BIGGEST 
SLICE OF 0ÜR NATIONAL 

INCOME?

S d a r l s t  « a d  w » g « g  f o r  M r .  t i ^  M n .  A iM r ic B a  
W o c k t r  n f t m e o t  th «  lion*«  s h t M .  A n d  f r o m  
1959 t h f o o g h  1 9 4 7 »  w a g e s  a n d  M lt r i« «  p u B p e d  

1 7 8 5 S . ^C oac o i  l i v i a f  i a c r e a s a d  6 » % ) .  U a d a f  
o o r  £ raa  a o t e t p r i s a  q r a c a a .  t f a E f a a l  w a g «  o £  d M  
w o g h a r g o a « t t p w h k l i i « p i o d o cr io o . A n3e r i ca*a 

b a a k p  b a a in e a a  a a ^  p a ^ fo U a  w i t h  c re d k »  
c a s h  a n d  d i a d d n g  a c o o M K a -A n d  4 h a  w o r k e r s »  

b jr d e p o s id f lg  i n  b a n k ^  h e l p  b « i l d , t h e  c r e d i t  
9 ^  d h a t  b a o a i t s  a l l  I t^ s  t b e A a i n i c a a  w a y .

ToffAi 9
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You Meet Some Strange
Ones In Animal 'World'

l’Ail of
p icM < t^ t w f i e i t i .  I  ki 
tust pleys

"W^^SSUi; 8 i S 5 ^
KEW TORK—Tott matt iue|i Ip- 

s nfmall . . .
‘  — 1 » '^  bell of tqgth- 

k e n ^ ^
I*

bepdlgoot, “ilydif" mlcf .** SSd tbe 
besnlQl CTQCOqSe* 

ro r n o 4  m tu u ii  tb tr t  ve* 
crfeu e ^  VM  f  t m  S t l ^  
yop. n e r t* i  the oM gini e e r ^  
snake that can help In tood bouaa* 
keepiM. tb t ' n t r t j  adder,
and u m i« ' tal^aff or mg bon of 
nasty *nak^

Vo« "̂ can rub flbews with tpis 
f r i e b ^ ‘l^lCTMprte on th? capf 
York t>enmsqls‘ o( northeast Aus- 
tn ^ la ." Bdttdr ^ t .  ypo can Inspect 
them (nloely dead and ham lets 1 
at American Museum of N |t- 
uriJ Rlstory. '

■«oAm eC these odd teUowf 
weta Jual ' b reath l back

IT i n r %  «i-
- - by stisn tK ti-

. of toothpicks
the spitnr' aotester, a distant 

cousin of the duck-billed lUatypus. 
This anteater Is a siurvlTor of a 
kind of mammal that maybe was 
common SO to 70 mUllcm years 
ago. How he sunrlvtd is easy to 
set. He’s « fat Uttie ftllow sbout 
18 Inches lonf, with a biU-Uke 
snout. He’s OQvered with long, 
sharp Quifls 1 to 3 inches long. 
Ilka fat rounded toothpicks. He 
can stick them greet and roll into 
a bell. This anteater. formally

Cape Yerk 
TMk is

is

^  ope Of

He eats to p ü tn  a ^  ants. ^

r ad m ^  s e t ^  bjr tU Q i 
Austndlàn natives saY b i l

good to fa t and tastes like pork. 
Hi gbiram vidkptty ifU tn cohv W t 
isn’t  VOiT good at controlline hk
body bmperature. He's evidence 

it sbivfrtiu was one of the first 
m m h o ^  rpá m niái s  dfrflQ M ^  
to watin
Cbld.
fP M -C lte U iif  K aagarM

‘síis«s 
•T5

heme. Four’ te ftre feet 
asá ' weighing about If 

ide, ha JuldpS from brmneh 
Iwhnch,' edUng ttnlts. leaves 

and reme, and may ocqie down 
to earth If food gate scaroe 
•talri. Hts front paws are w«|- 
dCvelepod. and be grabs bíM 
m th them and im bef with 
hind legs Uk« a boy c U m w  
a rase. Tba !•«  ^
k  a UMeb ^  of ttaape aofif- 
thidf ^  M M  rubber. I t  im aa  
aa a abofk bliorbsr and ff*«* 

device.
The cuscua U another tree- 

dweller. He's from one to four 
feet long, with soft fur. The malt 
Is spotted grey and white. One 
native boy skid he could smell 
them. He’d sniff and stop under 
a tree, saying “cuscua up there." 
Often It took him ten minutes 
of sharp-eyed looking to spot the 
cuscus.

Geoffrey M. Tate, business man
ager of the expedition and brother 
of Dr. Tate, hunted down snakes 
and crocodiles. He brought bacb

tsra of the Johnston trash water 

*">u eouM ) m  ba^ a pool
wtfh than, EM they 

both« y o i-  sal^

a tc l i^ u t  for the death 
a alim little fe^w  lb to 

lî Ohffs long. Its poiA^ affects 
n e rm , like a oebrf'i voiom. 

Your chances of living if you get 
bitten u “’tihly SO per* cent: r tn  
have a chance wlU’‘ the
raltlesnan. Worse sWl is the 
Talpan snake, a seven-fpoter. It 
be bites you, you may have as 
bttle as two minutes to nfake out 
yout wflL

l^eonard J. Hrafs. botanist au<l 
expedition leader, brought 
11^00 ipCclm '^ of plants- 

Moit datMie^u pf these U

i r i s T  i
bgoed leavff. but th'e7*r« oef- 
e ^  wUh lilH, rilateping p a H  
If you b ash  agaipet tfc  leaf, 
the hairs stick Ipte yph a^d 
rang hfce a siettlei Rach hair 
dv«?l y«b a blue hyp*d*<rmic of 
fermle ael4. Natives the
sthiglng tree can kill a horse.
I | bfU a hpnun, bat if
can Bloke you a<Mi« tick. Even 
weeks afterward.' tbf slang parts 
of your body smart whep yoa 
wash.

F ir s t  A m b a s s a d o r

ß  ••

i l  ' "" ‘

tlih u  Eiath is the tr s t  Is^en  
ambassador to the U. S- Tbt 
new Jewish state reiwesentatlvs 
is pictured ga b* called at tb< 

HouseWhite recentlv- to prere*--
his

S ^ n d  E q f t f r  Q i f t
To PpHq HQtRilql

Students of the DaUn American 
school of Midland fixed and sent 
an Easter package to the polio 
treatment section of Hendrick Me
morial Hospital at Abilene.

TVro or three Midland children 
are at this hospital.

«PWP

Is 'i Qnalilifd
Y fi, tv«ry one of our exper- 
ifnetd phemnacists is fully 
qualified to undertake the im- 
poftont task of filling th« 
prescription you brin;̂  in to him. Pain^qklnQ cart and 
dtpendobl# skill art inqrtditnts added to every prescrip
tion we handle- Our lervicf is prompt, too, and our price« 
qlwoyf reoaonoblf.

Vsw Isaisy Siws lo v t:
MttIHINQ . . . 9:30 o.m. 'HI 11:30 e.m.
AfTIRNOPH . . .  2:30 p.m. 'til 8:00 p.m.

TU EE'S C R EC
'TH A T 8E8SOHÁL SERVICE"

210 W. Texee Rhone 1385

W. 0. Hodges, DeeieB Sheriff Bliided In 
Street Sheeting Al Krum, Steys In Office

PALLAg —UP>—  Sheriff W. O. 
Hodges finished his interrogation of 
a prisoner at Dallas Police Head
quarters, got to his feet and left for 
Denton.

He had satisfied himself the sus
pect in this particular Instance—a 
misdemeanor — was a mental case 
and that the work of Ibe Denton 
County sheriff’s office was con
cluded.

Hut the asslsUnce of detecUves 
at headhogrters wasn’t  ended. They 
helped the sheriff find his way to 
the d(Mr of the Criminal Investiga
tion pivlslon.

Forty - one - year - cJd Hodges, a 
stockily built man whose ruddy 
cheeks reflect perfect health, is 
blind.

He faces th« iMks of sheriff like 
a normal man would.

That’s b e ^  hia policy since he

Best Bools h  Texas
eBeat Blgleriabi

èWoHpnmsiMl 
aenmteei * te lit 

e Fahcy Reots.
Any Ohiíg»
RepoiciBf

NfpHy Do«f

Rgmiren 8ROS.
Boot Shop

«•7 North Mlaems

walked out of the Denton Hospital 
where they tried without success to 
save the eyesight that had been 
blasted away with a shotgun wielded 
by a half-crazed farmer.

I t was on January 7 of this year 
that Hodges answered a shooting 
can at a barber shop in the little 
community of Krum. located only a 
short distance from Denton.

When Hodges attempted to dis
arm the gunman, he was blasted al
most point blank with buckshot. 
Three days later he could see a little 
with his left eye as doctors worked 
fevertshly to restore his vision.

But a blood clot blotted out that 
ytslQii on ^January 10 and Hodges 
has been blind since.

CqMeri«« M#nu$
For W te k  AnnoM need

Cafeterias of the Midland public 
schools this week wlU feature thf 
following menus:
.Tuesday — Roast and gravy, 

mashed potatoes, spinach, raisin 
and carrot salad, hot rolls, cookies,
miHp-

Wedaesday — Meat loaf, pinto 
beans, combination salad, corn- 
bread, stewed peaches*

Thursday—B a l^  short ribs with 
gravy, potato salad. Harvard beets, 
cole ^ w ,  hot roUs, cake, milk.

Ih’iday—Salmon salad, scalloped 
potatoes, buttered saeet garden 
peas, hot rolls, pudding, milk.

Advertise or be forgotten.
m ß

FREE PRIZES!
h ó ó

i»-

lamañ
Home Economist

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CO.
WILL BE IN O U l STOIE

Monday and Tuesday April 18-1
T W I C E  D A I L Y

10:30 ajD. —

A beaullM  Weslinghouse table appUascs will 
ba given FREE alter eech monüng and elier- 
noon demonslralion.

T O lI CAS BE SDBE IF  IT S  W ESnSEBODSE"
This cooking demonstration will be given in our Nodal Kitchen 
AppRanca Oapartment.

W L n d  M a r l
^  H ' s

w a r n -  V

-4-' ..'J-

OHi
.V-:
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By CAMFBBLL

Mrs. W. N. Buaey of Plalnvlew 
is visitlhf the home of Ifr. and 
Mra.~A* ^  Fkucett, bar daughter 
and spo-la-Uw.

Mr. and Mrs. Fnm Mlhs aiKl chil
dren hate returned tram  a visit in 
WlehlU Fans.

Mrs. D. T. Landreth has Mrs. 
j .  p . Bpratlen and son of Trent 
vlsitiiv with her; «Iso her brtAher, 
Fred Dickerson of Big Spring.

Jo Nell and Betty Landreth were 
honored with a birthday dinner In 
the home of Mrs. Tom Wattlgy. 
Thirty-seven guests attended.

Mrs: H. O. Nelson is leaving soon 
for Nocona. Her husband hiui been 
tranafarred there by HaUiburton OH 
Well Supply.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Stewart have 
returned from a trip to Juarea, 
Mexico, and White Sands, N. M.

Mrt. R. W* Plummer has beep 
visiting Mrs. Gordon Coe of West
brook.

Earl Green and Ed White of Tex
arkana arrived early Wednesday to 
assume tbelr duties as employes 
of the Airways Cleaners.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Campbell and 
children are leaving for Dallas to 
spend the Easter holidays with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Green plan 
to spend Easter In Comanche, vis
iting friends and relatives.
Duty In El Paso

O. A. Nash. CAA maintenance 
technician, will leave Saturday lor 
a tour of duty In El Paso. Nash 
is a CAA relief man.

Mrs. R. J. Lindsey and daughter 
are spending the holidays in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Everett and 
daughter, Jennifer, have moved 
here from Abilene. Everett Is as
sociated with Mrs. Baird’s Bread 
Company.

Billy Heavenhill Is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. R. G. Counts.

The J. E. Nelsons are visiting in 
Eastland. They expect to bring 
Mrs. Pearl Nelson, an aunt, and 
Mrs. GllJe Nelson, mother of Nel
son, back to Terminal for a visit

A farewell party for Mrs. Frf.nk 
Mills and Mrs. O. W. SplUer «as 
given by the Terminal Baptist 
church members. The two families 
are moving to Midland.

Mr. and "Mrs. H. O. Lucas have as 
their guest J. E. Hickman of Waco. 
He is Mrs. Lucas’ father.

Tha “troy" weight comet from | THE RSPORTBR-TELBORAIA MIDLAND, TEXAS, APRIL 17, IM S-U  
Toyet, Frgxfea, a^  im partgat tra d - |
ing center where 8,700 grains be- power t in t

ed by the ancient terntlana. Ther 
cgme fh« unit for weighi^ Bui-1 uwd dmpte w h e M sto lïïie  w S  
Uon. I from tb f' 90* fOv irrigatiem.

A tpecim of woMr-tqj f roartPi  
in the A m a s a n Bòa ae
tañad and firm ther will bear the 
weltfit of a child.

"'Motherhood/'
No Bounds-
“Matberhood’* or its iastinct— 

knows DO bounds.
Panxy, t  Midland cat, has 

adopted a puppy.
Panxy bHepgt to Arnold Drake 

and he report« that 8bt hat flye 
kittens ef her own but when a 
puppy’s mother died—she took 
over the pup.

Advertise or be forgotten.

m m m

MOKE STORAGE SPACE, HORf CONVEHIESaS
As mudi os 50% dois sterofs spots. Nsw oitd>| i 
mnts for storiai kozn feoà. . .  for ksspfog foltv^ 
foods full-flovorsd days foofsr. Imprevemanh yea 
voa't Ind la any but gtovioe Fripdoirf Isfrigeroton.

m>ltl TYPES, MORE SUES TO CHOOSE E|0M 
f wodeb la oU. Sots inn E fo 11 cu. IL Evity 
kraily My ümom iucHe wM  b required <ar ih

«ORE IMPORTMir HAOmS,
FqnMVf IMtar-Mhaf nurfogglim rinffotf “teU. 
BhAtr" ever h«ilt. Igckid bf S-Tm  PntsdM P|gn> 
Qwidaiba Trayt-for fdcL eosy ks eiryics . .  • 
«Htwat taifin^ pryiai «  “dak-spivIÉM.“ 
Foll-WkWi C l« p -T a ||^  HydraMri  lif beOK

_____a l g f : .
> TiyWMf«staroft of fruBv 

And lta>y Marti

AAora Frigidqira IfErigeraters 
SfiY* Ih more Amarican hemas 

than any other moka

Uborol Taras—koda'ina

/

Cafhy Appliance Co,
219 N. M ain Piiqn« 1575

- r  I I Dm w  y M ' W « I ' i«.l« ■ k.—I »V •------M  ---------------- Y V ■ *

R E M O D E L IN G  S A L E
We M ust M ake Room  For Opr N ew  J ew elry  D e |ia r tn M l

L U G G A G E
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE UNHEARD OF VALUES

Monday • Tuesday - Wednesday
Here Are J it l A Few Of The Sale Talses:

2- Pc. MEN'S l e a t h e r  LUGGAGE
2 1 -in. Com|>inatioN, 24-|h. 2-$uitar.
8 uH leather. Regular $108.00— N O W ___________

3- Pcs. NATURAL LIN IN  LUGGAGE
Wina Ifothfr trim. Train eota, 21-in. O'NHa,
28-in. Pulimqn. Re^ulor $109.50— N O W _________

4<Pcs. RLUE LINEN LUGGAGE
Trimmed whitp rawhide. Trgia cage/ 21-in. Q'Nite,
26-in. Pullmon, Hot on4 |h o f. Rgg, $111.4$—rNQW

4.PCS. WHEAT A GOLD LINEN LUGGAGE
Trimmed biowR lefther, $1-in. P*Nite, 2^ in . Pullmon,
Hat an4 Sliof, Wordrobo, Regular $84.80— N O W __

3^Fcg. WINE G A IA R PIN I LUGGAGE
Trimmed ruiMt loatlier. 26-in. Pui|maHr Train Cqtf ,
Hot and Slie«. Regular $69.50-r-NpW _______________

2vPc. IRQWN STRIPE LININ LUGGAGE
21-in. O'Nita, 24-in. P«|l|ntan.
Roguler $66.00— N O W .............................................. ...

2-Pc. W IN ! LINEN LUGGAGE SET
Wli«o trimmed. Trai« cof«, 21-i«. O'Níta. 
R n u itr $89.90— HOW ___________________

8 H .N
B EU B B S
WATCRI

Nairn «or new Jewalry daparfonent a a l wi« a I80.M 
la lle t sa manTi BaBwea wateh.

Sobmit nasaes | f  AnaNo Lqgnge by mllsdgbt April 8| .
WATCH ^  PORMAL OPININO

JIW ILR Y  DEPARTMENT.
• *  •

Jewalvy; e « i Wel«fo Mopalrtn«
Weil: gnanetMd.

One Group

Train Cases
Ataoitad colora

Valass io 22.95
SALI
PRICE____

★  ★  ★  ★One Group

Train Cases
T tl i t f  to 4.44

SALE
PRICE______

★  ★  ★  ★
Odds and Ends

•  Trorelan 21" O'NRwe
•  26" Pvlimens
« Ledipg' Wardrebea
• Hot and flKip Coftf
•  Men'i 0 ^ il« n

A l PrkM Uilad 
Includa 80%  
Podaral Tox

Raysieeid leekiMl V M ia M a lii
•/W  .’ V.« $-V' ^.
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Stanton News
STANTW—Ray Simpson, J r ,  

Stanton agent for The Rsporter- 
Telegram. la confined to hia bed 
suffering from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Goolsby are 
visiting in Commerce and other 
cities in that area.

Mrs. Ed Robnett Is [U with pneu< 
monia at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Davenport 
and daughter, Jo Nell, have re
turned to their home in Gorman 
after a week’s visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Edmond Tom, here.

Patsy Kelly, John Dale Kelly and 
Becky Bentlep are visiting In Here
ford this weekend.

Mrs. George Wilke is back from 
an extended visit to Waco and 
other Central Texas cities.

Cecil Bridges and Gordon Stone 
flew to San Saba Wednesday to 
Join a fishing party from Stanton.

Sgt. Harold Ervin, stationed at 
Fort Bliss, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Young here last week.

Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. J. C. 
Mott and Mrs. Jim McCoy attended* 
an area Girl Scout meeting in Big 
Spring Wednesday.

2 )ad d y  ^ingfail By WISLET OAins

Daddy Ringfoil 
And Tha Rainbow

The first pitter-patter of the rain 
came down, down on the leaves of 
the Great Forest, down on the roof 
of the monkey house. Daddy Ring
tail closed the windows, and then 
he looked out across the trees of 
the forest with his monkey boys.

The pitter-patter stopped for 
minute, and then the wind came 
rlpi^ing across the tops of the trees 
as though It wanted everyone to

I T ' S  A  F A C T

**You and your chin! If you didn’t waggle it so much In tha 
daytima» maybg you wouldn’t .have to wear It in R sUng

at night!”

exeem m
OOCS HOT M ST  
THE MIND

THE looy

FUNNY BUSINESS
\  "'A  ■ //

M l

' I ■'I,

*‘My huaband wears it evenings— he bought Junior a toy 
jet-propelled plane for his birthday!”

A N D  W E C A N  PRO VE IT .
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 
RED F L A N N E L  UNDERWEAR 
DOES NOT KEEP 'THE WEARER 
WARMER THAN WHITE FLAN
NEL. W anpth  depends on the qual
ity of the wool used. Red dye does 
not improve the quality of the wool. 
1.—“Popular Fallacies” — A. S. E. 
Ackermann. 2. — "Superstitions of 
Medicine and Surgery’’—T. J. P e tti
grew. PR .S., P. 18.
P lanning a trip? B efore yon leave, 
see th at your hom e and possessions 
are w ell insured—see ns about a cc i
dent insurance and about persona] 
effects insurance as welL It w ill add 
to your p leasure, for you'll enjoy  
freedom  from  worry of possible 
fin an cia l loss.

MIMS & STEPHENS
COVUIE IISIIARCE SaVICE

know th a t more and more rain  was 
coming. And soon more rain  did 
come. Buckets and buckets of wa
ter. Barrels and barrels and rivers 
and lakes of water fell down from 
the sky. I t  seemed th a t all the wa
ter from the ocean was falling on 
the G reat Forest.

I t  kept on raining. I t  rained ail 
tha t night, and all the next day, 
and all the next night. The river 
was so full of water th a t the ram  
had nowhere to go. I t  stayed In 
the forest, and covered up all the 
ground. The water came higher smd 
higher.

Daddy Ringtail was worried. Of 
course the water could never come 
up to the monkey house. The very 
tall tree was so very high, and the 
monkey house was so far up In the 
air. Daddy Ringtail was thinking 
about the animals who lived on the 
ground—those who couldn’t  fly or 
climb up In a tree. “W hat will 
those animals do?” Daddy Ringtail 
wanted to know. But no one In 
the monkey house could tell him, 
neither Sammy nor Bobby nor 
Pattycake nor Mother R in g t^ .

When a t last it stopped raining. 
Daddy Ringtail went off through 
the forest In a boat to the moun
tains where the ground was high 

I above the water. There he found i his animal friends — those who 
couldn’t  fly or climb up a tree to 
get away from the water. He was 
happy to see th a t they were all 
right, but he kept on climbing up 
and up.

Soon he saw the rainbow—blue 
and purple and gold—all the way 
across the sky. He was rememoer-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
W e e p e r s , la r d . 
AREMT MOO ABSO
SWOQHV A60UT 
SIMÛM3 c

Y I t  w il l  b e  iw te r -
EST\W<3 - — IF L  . 
DEODE TD d o  it .'

DREAtXUL BOTMER. 
DOTK.MA RMOW? 
BUT TMEVRE SO 

FRI6HT FULLY 
IMSlSTEWr/

ing s  loiMtfalnf  that paopi* will 
even teD poo today. Tbe rainbow 
is a pranlae ttiat tha rain will 
never e o w  up an ttie world. A 
rainbow too is a beautlfol thing. Do 
yon remember üæ  last one you 
saw?

But a bMppT dhy now to you at 
yonr bouse and I  hope you wlU re
member to look tor Daddy Rtng- 
taU’s adventure oo Monday. I t  
win be about Daddy wingt^n •nd* 
the Music Box. |

(Oopyrlght 1940. General Features 
CorpJ

Read the Classifieds.

W n F h n  Ssys: 

HAFPT BASTEI!

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
VA4EM MOU A REfrr 
SOMEBODY ELSE KW& 
TO TAXE CARE OF TH' 
PETS SCO FINO/ HOW 
VO yeU  KMOWTHEY 
L06T THEIR AAAMMY? 

BAH.' ALL RK3KT, yOU

O H .r iL  
TAKE ’EM 
BACK F  
you  FEEL 
THETAWAV 

ABOUT rx'.

HE’S  CURED/ 
THATS HOW/ 

BAD A COW
BOY MATES 

TO MILK A 
COW—THAT 
WORD 'MILK* 
HAS TURNED 

HIS SOFT HEART 
TO STONE/

THE MILK PUNCH
Cr.f?WiLLlAW%5,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE viHi MAJOR HOOPLE
yes, JUST 6 0 T on t h e
2:16, MAJOR/—  8üT WMATS 
KecPiNG YOU OFF THE 
SLAB ?  ACE you  DESlBfJlNft 
A HAlJD-CAO/£D LOCOMOTlYS 

> HATCHING AN IDE

EôAD.TWilôôS/YbU’Re 
IN MELLOW MOOD •— DtD 
you COME STRAIGHT HOM&J 
FROM THE De p o t ?-*—  

k m /  I ’m  JUST WHIUNG 
AWIAN AN IDLE MOMENT < 
COINING A TOOTKRASre 
SLOGAN— HOWS THIS 
ONE: “PRECIOUS JEWELSi

VIC FLINT ^ By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
r WHAT ARS WE tOOKIN' FOR, 

r067  MAV8E I  SEEN D WHILE 
WE SEEN RANSACKIN' 

THE PLACE.
YOU

'HAVBTT SEEN 
IT, BUGS/ AMO 

YOU WONT/ ,
OPEN TMAT <
DRAW»?. THEN I

^GO lig h t your
s e l f  A  ̂ I 

CIGARfTTE/

f IHEV'RE NOT TU 
MR.PONO. TNRE% SOME
THING RSUY ABOUT CHANNEi

CX5NT LET ’em '
HANGUP/ Dpeaoful

BOMER.

X,

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
IT'S A LL OVER >
BETWEEN ME AN! \ (GOOD/ 
RICHARD.'I'M 

HIS GIRL 
ANY MORE/

Boy I'D LIKE TO HAVE 
SEEN HI5  FACE./

V.'g

DID HE GET SORE  ̂
^WHEN YOU TOLD HIM?

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
vOtrVE BEEN /KYEGET a. G\Q. VOU SHOUlOVi 9E9K0 
&Wttt. EasV...{ HOW EXOTED CATHY WA5 WHEN 1 
WALKING- THE VC AILED TO SAY VOUD BE WdUTOUC
STREET« kVITH ME P ------------------------- \ r  '
HALF THE night \
WHEN 1 WAS
r e st l e ss , ant

I'VE AVOIDED JAN 
AMD MY FRIENDS FOR 
MONTHS. TM ASHAMED 
BECAUSE 1 CANT UCK 
THIS TmUO. BUT 1 REseilT 
OTHERS THUKINO I’M 
JUST WEAK-WILLED-

gEN'5 <K7HE THRU 
THE SAME THING... 
AND HE'S BEEN 

CORBSCTIWG A FEW 
MISCOUCEPTK7MS 
IAN AND X HAD. ^

L
hold STU,L, HONEVÍ LET 
ME FIX VOUR ribbon!

THE CAB HAS 
STOPPED. MISS 

g is s im o ! - NOW 
UNCLE EASV IS  
GETTHéG MT.-AMD

IH E R C V M V
DADOY!*.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
EVtBVBOPYfe CRAZY IN 

TMBK OMAJ WAV - I  JUST
kappen to BÜJêVÇ TMEBe

^rTE ROBAIS .'J^V

f j u

1 *

¿

t o . i

r i

Í-I,
a«s • t 9«

LEANING OVER THE GATE LIKE ^  
THI6  WATÛ4IMG TWO BOMYÄ)XE2$ 
Go B Y - BUT DONT PUT THAT 
IN THE BAPEB -  AND I  LOOKED 

UP AT THE RXT 
^  A AND —

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

There goeb« the 
CAN WITH y \ ,o o o  
dollars ransom

INSIDE m

•  •1940 U<N«ifM tyadwete I
/

WHT WE V  \r 's The h w h est  spot
COME UP HERE\ TO WATCH Tri£ RIVER, 
TO OLD CUFF | UTTlB BEAVERS AND 
DWELL-UM5, 1 COME PREPARED  
RED RYDER.’ ,/ TO PEEK A  LONG 

WAYS 1

X-:

BUY BALDRIDGE’S .̂ -̂’
C H A R LES  A IK EN  and ELV IS  H UGH ES. D ISTR IB U TO R S— PHON E 2219-J

ALLEY OOP

iK eorá fU M ,aw ! 
1 0 0 0  Â LJÊm/t 
ifCK !Oßt£^

cottp 6£T jam  
PUeOUD tf/ ClßTOCV, 
M  MKPfT G£T O fF m u -  
ovT i
f ím p  m  Ttí£ aaiÉS
OF n £  O trF fT /

f  ms Qm eos ' I'** 1
GO/W  TO n w  0APW 
M fO m iM if i  M fñ M í/A

■W OtRlN

VÆLL. VEP, HE5 
t h a t  V DÖNE.' 
TAKES 
CAITE CW 
R3KA8AEA.’

KÍN 6?? MEÎ5AV.
OODLA. WHATV 
THIS A flC U T?/

VYHí? y
15 t h is  T ^?KA8A#A5 

C1AM6 ?  I SISTER. THE 
P K IN C M S

SH E'lASA

YCnJTWi? X C FC O Ä S E . LOVER
Ha v e  hac> ] b o y .'a n p  now y«7u ,
QUITE A / a n d  r  WILL f UKE HECK 
CASE ON /  I^L E  AS Á YDU , 

Ö Ä I 1 kTn g X n p  y  w i l l ’

— By V. T. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY
l HAV04G A TKWWtSLI \  
PCR GUYS r ’n M E w r m \  

UKE
HORTS ONLV 
ONB V4AV T*

BTIOC THIS PUNNEL^
iN VER

/  ^

IKN A LB/

v - t :

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
ONE ;

• V''

m ss TOOl REPOBIEB-TELSCUll? ff SO. fBOIRvSNI BEFOBE id l pji. WeeUbys » i  
Ui3la .¿  OBBBBt »A f*

¡ííííu'-i - l'-iP’“..'—■ irr



Legblallve Trend Is Toward PreYentkHi, 
Noi Punlshmonl, Of Crimes By Juveniles

By MAKTHA COUt 
AUSTIN JwnaU» d«UD*

quency bills up befon th t prMtnt 
Lefll^ture propose po ehapf« la 
punKhment.

TtM present penel laws for child 
dellixiuency were eStabUshad In IMI 
and have remained unchanged.

'Dm trend since ttien has been 
io^urd prevention — rather than 
punishment — of JUTesile delin
quency.

“I hadn’t  studied the matter and 
can’t  say whether we do or don't 
need any changes in the punishment 
of delinquents.” said Rep. Cecil 
Storey o f . Longview, chairman of 
the House' Committee on Criminal 
Jurisprudence.

Senator R. L. Proffer of Justin, 
sponsor ln*the Senate of the bill 
establishing a Youth Code OonualS* 
Sion, said the bill would set up a 
diagnostic center for youths in trou
ble ‘’and that win help stralghun 
them out."

Under present law dellnQuent chil
dren are establiahed as "wards of 
the state, subiect to the disclidine 
and entitled to the protection of 
the state.”

The Legislature in 1943 took them

BUILD - REMODEL with

p E P M A 5 T O N [^
Mid-Watt Ptrmo-Stone Co. 
Bex U Jh MUOaad. Phone 3359

out of the jurtsdletlon of crlmlnsd 
eourts add pot them under dvii 
law.

•o y i bstgedh the ages of 10 and 
IT and |} ilf hitw ten lO and i f  are
eubjeet to the delinquent chlldrtn
lawfif

I h t  law says youths In thoss sgs 
bncBets jOiall not be deemed a 
criminal bg reaeoo of any jndlctal 
dtdilon,. “oor any be 

with or connoted of a crime 
in any court” That meant any 
erim»«>Biurdcr, areoo,. thaft, rape. 
DeWaqueirt, ThaPs All

What, happene when a boy under 
17 stesds an automobile? Ih c  law 
says he can not be charged or con
victed of theft ’The courts can de- 
date him a delinquent child. ’That’s 
all. Then they can put him on eus- 
pended sentence, in the custody of 
someone or send him to the re
formatory.

’Typical of the wày In which ju
venile laws work Ih serious crlmce Is 
one which came before the Court 
of Criminal Appeals this year:

The court upheld a 56-year prison 
sentence asseesed against a 17-year<> 
old boy conrieted of murder.

The boy was only 14 yean old and 
on parole from the OatesvUle Train
ing School for Boys when the fatal 
shooting occurred. He was sent back 
to the training school—not for mur- 
Jer, but for violation of his parole. 
In 1946, two v eeks after the boy 
had his seventeenth birthday, he 
was brought to trial and convicted.

S tric t ly  fo r the B ird s Even The Word Easier is Ancienl, Here's 
How We Gel Some Of The Season's Cusioins

MIDLAHD. IT,

M e oflhase Reguhtm isi^55%

A Well T«xm Om  Csmeeny
ismelviM e new nMtsf ene 

h«uM r*f tf(et«»4flt>«lletl«n.

Ex-paritrooptr Bob Nil«, 22. show« off hit homemade ”e«flemtn” 
suit after oompleting a tump stunt in Walnut Creek. Calif. Nil« 
ballad out of a plane at 0500 feet, droOped In a tree diva to 500 
feet, where he opened a rturdad chute. At 2UU feet he opened a 
second chute. His leap, for which ba w «  paid $300, was sucewtful 
except that ha misaed tha atadlum where be wai suppoaed to land

by two miiai.

Some Legislators 
Not State Natives

Cven the word ‘‘Saater" la an
cient It com« from Boatra. b« u - 
tlful pagan godde« of Bprlng onoa 
worahlpped throughout Surope.

1b delight children long ego. le
gend declsuwa, Xoatrac magically 
changed her pet bird Into our fa
miliar Saater Bunny. That’s why 
Mr. Hlppety-Hop buUda bird’s naata 
and la ^  oolorad eggs.

ptufly chlrka and duekllngs swir- 
aoQlfy tha braaklng-forth of new 
life in the Sprlngtlma. The Oraeka, 
Oaula, and Romana regarded the 
agg aa tha aymbol of ciwation. ’The 
■gyptiana hung oairlcb egga In 
their tMoplM.

According to Persian sun-wor- 
shlppers, the world was hatched 
from an egg on the vernal eqtilnox 
or first day of Spring. Bo thay cel
ebrated their New Year’s fMtlval 
at a time coneapondlng to our Baa- 
ter, exchanging the first dyed eggs 
in history as good-luck charms.

Early Christians consecrated eggs 
at Bastertlme and stained them a 
deep red to symbolixe the blood of 
Christ. During the Middle Ag«, an 
Raster gift of colored eggs came to 
denote affection. Nobility exchang
ed artificial eggs of silver, mother- 
of-pmrl, or bronze.
Exchanged. Cards 

Colored eggs proved rather im
practical to send any distance as 
Easter greetings, and In the mid
dle of the Nineteenth Century the I 
people of Northern Europe began 
exchanging Easter cards, usually of 
religious scenes.

Today Easter cards are sent in 
Germany, Tha Netherlands, Prance 
and England aa well as In the U. 
8. to ejcpress cheerful greetings of 
tha season. ' ~

Easter glfu apparently began in 
the late 1400’s. The "Privy Purse 
Expens« of Elisabeth of York" for 
1502 record gratultl« to the offic
ers of the kitchen, saucery and

scullery “at Diter" (spelling cor
rect). Later, English maidens re- 
otted a rhyme to their beloved on 
at. Valentine’s Day. warning that 
in reqionM tor their affections

. . you must pay. a gift of glov« 
next Ekster Day.”

But English swains took their 
revenge. Traveling in gay groupa at 
BastarUme, they "lifted” young la- 
dlM overhead three Urn« In a be- 
rlbboned chair, then demanded 
kisses all around «  payment.

The Easter sport for youngsters 
was "shoe aeizinc.” To win forfeits 
little boys would steal the shoe- 
bucklM of little girls—or the whole 
shoe. If they were quick eno’ugh. 
The girls would snatch the boys’ 
caps. Early English parsons la
mented the Inroads in their Sunday 
School attendance on Easter. 
Beaneta Or Baatl«

Easter always has been a time 
for introducing Spring fashions, 
whether in bonnets or bustles. The 
custom go« back to the Spring 
ProCMSions of ancient China, when 
richly-gowned mandarins haughti
ly displayed their new rob«. The 
American Indians also ceremonious
ly donned new apparel in the 
Spring.

The most characteristic of all 
Easter customs, of course, is a t
tending church services. SvuDUced 
choirs sing, and the special music 
of Holy \/eek ris«  to its climax in 
the resounding hosannahs of Eas
ter morning.

Early Christians worshiped in se
cret, without music or pageantry, 
to avoid Roman persecution. At 
Eutertlme, on the walls of the cat
acombs, they drew crosses adorned 
with flowers. 'This cross-wlth-flow- 
ers symbol is still one of the most 
popular designs on present-day 
Easter greeting cards.

McCom«yit«'s Sisftr 
DIm  At Sw««twater

SWErrWATER — Double fun«al 
sem e«  wwa held here Saturday for 
Mn. Henry Bredemeyer and her in
fant daufhter.

The daughter was bom Thursday 
night and died laUr that night. 
Mrs. Bredemeyer died Prldey mom-
Ing-

Bumvon of Mrs. Bredemeyer in
clude the husband; the parents; and 
two brothers, Dan and Brie, all of 
Sweetwater; and th r«  slaters, Mrs. 
Jewel Lilly, McOamey, Mrs. Ruby 
Baker, Plonnoe. and Mrs. Opal 
Haney, Tampeaas.

Family Ntght Forty 
At Officers Club

A family night event is scbedul- 
ed in the Midland iXhcer» CMb 
Sunday at Midland Airpark.

Hoe« for the 6:90 to f:90 |Utt. 
get-together are Ursula and BIB 
Haya, Lou and Bill Bird.-

Gam « were played Saturday 
night a t the club.

AprU SO la the date for a  f e 
cial Midland OfOoers Club onter- 
talnment.

A aped« of Sooth' 
w av mix« earth and  ̂
to make a nest with i
as stone.

STEEROIG GEJkR FAULTY!
How's T onn?

Read the Classifieds.

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phmie 478

Y e t Natural Gas Service Remains 
A t  the Same Lew Pre-W ar Prices

^  Regulators are but one item. Everything behind 
your natural gae earvice hat increased in price.

Like everything else, gai ie more expeniive to 
 ̂ produce, more expensive to deliver to your home 

and buaineti, but not one cent of this increased cost 
has been pateed on to you.

The price of the meter, to which the house regu
lator is attach^, is 105% higher than the meten 
purchased by West Texas Gas Company in 1940.

In face of the increased costs of regulators, meters, 
steel pipe, wages and other item s...natural gas 
service for your' home and business is still furnished 
you at 1940 prices!

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  We s t - T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON —<>P)— The new

Congressional Directory, with _ its 
biographical sketch« of the 435 
representativ« and 95 senators, 
shows that the farther west you 
go the leu it matters whether the 
legislator is a native of the state 
he represents.

Being a bit of the old .South in 
the newer W «t, Texas is neither 
as narrow nor as broadminded as 
some other states—if those de- 
scrlpUve words can be used—when 
it comes to considering a man’s 
place of birth as a qualification 
for office.

A glance at the sketch« of mem
bers of the Slst Congress shows 
that virtually all of the lawmak
ers from east of the Mississippi 
River were bom in the sta t«  they 
represent.

In New York and Philadelphia 
many of them point out they are 
natives of the very city or borough 
they represent. A Pennsylvania 
congressman recently said in pri
vate he owed his victory at the 
polls to the fact his opponent was 
not a native of the county.

Only one member of the Penn- 
syWania 35-man delegation is not 
a native of the Keystone State, 
but in the California group only 
10. are natives of their state.

Texas' two senators are nativ« 
of the state, but seven of the 21 
houM members were bom else
where.
Moved To Texas

ThOM who moved to Texas, szost 
of them In infancy, are Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, Bonham, (TennM- 
see); Olln Teague, College Station.
(Oklahoma); C l a r k  Thompson, 
Galv«ton. (Wisconsin); Ed Ooe- 
sett. Wichita Falls (Louisiana); Ken 
Regan, Midland (Illinois); Gene 
Worley, Shamrock (Oklahoma); 
George Mahon, Lubbock and Colo
rado CTlty, (Louisiana).

Two Cailiomla congreasmen, in
cidentally, are native Texans. 
They are Reps. Cedi P. White of 
Fresno, bom Oct. 12, 19(X), In Tem
ple, and Clinton D. McKinnon of 
San Diego, bom Peb. 5, 1905, In 
Dallas.

The biographical sketch« In the 
directory as supposed to be pre
pared personally by the senators 
and representaUv«. The long«t 
sketch among the Texans Is that 
of Senator Tom Connally. It is 
30 lin«  long, approximately 300 
words. The shortest is that of 
Rep. Albert Thomas of Houston, 
th r«  lin«  in length. Connally's 
is taken up largely with the nam « 
of various national and interna
tional conventions to which he has 
b«n  a delegate.

• • B
Around the Capital;
An American flag which has

been flying over the Capitol was 
obuined by Rep. Tom Pickett of 
Palestine and presented to the 
Henderson County Memorial Hos
pital In Athens.

• • •
Rep. Olln (Tiger) Teague got a 

surprise on his 39th birthday. 
April 6. He went to a Texa« dele
gation luncheon and found a birth
day cake, with all the trimmings.

Incidentally, Mexican c a n n e d , 
b « f was the main dish.

Rep. Gene- Worley, a l«der in 
the fight against the foot snd 
mouth cattle disease, arranged for 
the beef to prove that g2e,(X)0,000 
worth of the foodstuff stacked In 
warehous« Is good and should be 
disposed bf under the EGA For
eign Aid Bill.

It was only after the Tex« 
congressmen and their ru«ts, in
cluding Amarillo cattleman Jay 
Tajrlor, had finished eating that 
Worley told them they had b«n 
served Mexican canned ib«f.

Then he asked their support for 
his proposal that the EGA bill 
provide that none of the funds 
it carrl« could be used by a for
eign country to buy m « t from 
another foreign nation until all 
the 101,000,000 pounds of Mexican 
beef Is sold.

He said the b«f, much of It 
held in Tex« warehouses, w u 
processed from cattle killed in con
nection with the joint U. S.-Mexl- 
can foot-and-mouth dlsea« drive. 
It can not be sold legally in the 
Unlte^' S ta t«  be(!au« it w «  not 
proceSMd imder certain sanitary In
spection regulations.

• • •
A recent visitor to the Capitol 

w «  Galloway Calhoim of Tyier, 
Imperial Shrine Potentate of 
North America. He w u a lunch
eon guMt of Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum and then w u  welcomed to 
the Senate by Senator Connally.

# B #
The Interior Department reports 

that pumping of ground water* for 
irrigation in the southern High 
Plains of T ezu  Is still increasing 
rapidly, and water levels are de
clining. It is Mtlmated that about 
10,000 wells were used In 1 9 a  to 
irrigate more than 1J)00,000 (m) 
acies of cropland.

For FREE Ikainnl 
of HnikiBned 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. US. Big Sprfaig. Texu
819 SpHiif IU«ul«riii9 
& By-Producte Co.

Special Easter Sale 
Upholstering Material & Upholstering Work

Al Great Saving Dnriag This Sail!

SANDERS FURNITURE & PAINT SHOP
Natl

N B . BOB LEWIS
A Connoieeovr On

m io D  uPHOLsnaiNG

2 0 6  N e r t l i  M o iÌM f l« ld
. I

Your Credit 
Is so il Good At 

SandfR F n in iin ri
'Ï .  " , -

ÎTelepliêee 752

BE ONE OF THE 
WORSHIPPING THRONG

It is singularly fittir>g thot th« Borth 

should celebróte its owakenir»g from 

Winter with a glorious pageantry of 

bud and blossom when we, of Christ

endom, celebrate 'the miracle of the 

risen Christ. It is fitting, too, that we 

brighten and beautify our homes . . • 

rejoice in the wormth thot brings new 

green and growth to our gordens . . « 

and array ourselves in new clothirtg in 

response to the primol urge of Spring*

But it is in our hearts thot Spring ond 

Eoster work greater magic by fulfilling
t

the eternal promise of hope renewed. 

It is 0 time of remembering Him who 

conquered death thot we might hove 

this hope. On Easter morning let us 

enter His House and give Him our 

gratitude ond our love, Be one of the 

worshipping throng, who will attend 

Church Easter Day.
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SIDE GLANCES

0

The Washington Merrj'Go'Roand
D n v

(Copyright, iMe. By Ths Btf! ipaffleaU, XncJ
Drew Pearson says: The health of government of* 
ficials should be known by the public; Woodrow Wil* 
son’s health marked tragic period of U> S. vacillation; 
Secretary of Defense Forrestal’s Judgment influenced 
lives of many. '

con. m »  •» W A  u i t v K t .  wc. t . i«. «ic. u. » p a t , ory.

*Tm getting old enough to shoulder a few grown-up re* 
sponsibilities—how about driving the car tonight to

club meeting?'*

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H irocfc A. C. Caswell
W« aeP*w elat« yoar b o sln e« .

M l a. W an Tel S09

n

n

SEAT COVEBS 
HADE TO 

YOUB OEOEB
'TH E BEST 

COSTS LESS'
Everything fo r  ¿he 
Au t o  Trim: Seat
Covers. Upholstery. 
Plastic, Cotton: Car
pet. scats. Head Lln- 
mg. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks.

SPCA Chapter 
Needs Members

Memberships and consequently 
funds are needed badly by the 
Midland chapter of the SPCA (So
ciety for Prevention of Cruelty to 
Anlnmls).

It will require more than SI.400 
to operate the chapter this year 
and only 1200 has been received 
in memberships.

Recently more than 1.000 letters 
inviting membership were mailed 
and only 190 were returned.

“We perform a service to Mid
land and we earnestly and sin
cerely need help,” an SPCA rep
resentative said.

Membership applicaticnj can be 
obtained from Carl Wevai at his 
store or by writing Midland SPCA, 
General* Delivery.

Memberships cost only one dol
lar. ^

Read the Classifieds.

'49 Models
win mall aart*. ace«tsort«a 

—R e p ^  Shop—
0«oa Ua*d ScM tan For tala

Toyfer M ecbhie W orks
Anthorlzeil Oaaier 

So. S a a  Hoostni) St. to Drury Lana 
4U Drury Lana OOESS/ Ph. S4Z3

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob

Gmbh
Scrutic”

Skaggs

flMtk *A**a« ku««ri OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

WASHINOTOlf —Several paople 
have written asUng why It was nae- 
eaaary to bring out the unpleasant 
facts about Jamas V. Forreetal'S 
nervous breakdown. About an equal 
number have asked why these Xacts 
weren’t brought out before.

It Is always difficult to decide 
where the right of personal privacy 
ends, and newspapers from time to 
time have applied varying standards. 
For instance, when Mrs. EUloU 
Roosevelt accidentally cut her arm 
In her bathromn, many newspapers 
front paged a story to the effect 
that she had tried to slash her wrist 
And when Mrs. James Roosevelt 
was taken to the hospital sufferihg 
from an overdose of sleeping piUs, 
It was also front-page news In many 
papers.

On the other hand, when James 
V. Forrestal recently was involved 
in accidents similar to the above, 
many Washington newspapermen 
chose to ignore the facts.

Both Mrs. Roosevelts are private 
IndivldusUs and their husbands do 
not or have not held public office. 
What they do affects only three or 
four people In their Immediate fam
ily. On the other hand, the secre
tary of national defense Is the most 
powerful member of the Cabinet 
whose decisions directly affected 
2,000,000 men in the armed serv
ices, and indirectly the peace of the 
world. His mental equilibrium, nls 
saneness, his soundness of judgment 
are of Importance to almost every
one.

Most newspapers have held that 
when a man holds public office— 
even minor public office—then the 
rlcht of privacy cannot apply. And 
the higher the position of public 
trust, the more important it Is to 
know conditions of hetdth and 
soundness of mind.
Woodrow WUaon'a Health

Sometimes, however, it happens 
that the higher the office, the 
greater the power to suppress the 
facts. A cabinet member or high 
official surrounded by skilled public- 
relations experts and with many 
newspaper friends usually gets more 
immunity than the ordinary per
son who lacks this protection.

Once, after World War I, this 
country faced a tragic period of va
cillation while a stricken Preeldent 
was confined to his bed, and while 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson quEureled with 
the Senate. S<»ne historians believe 
that had It not been for that period 
of vacillation .the peace machinery 
proposed by the League of Nations 
might have been saved amd World 
War II avoided.

Again, toward the eud of World 
War n. It is possible that had the 
details of Franklin Roosevelt's 
health been known, the outcome of 
the 1944 election and certain vital 
diplomatic decisions might have 
been qjfferent.

That is why most newspapers have 
taken the position that the health 
and mentality of government of
ficials must not be withheld from 
the people they serve and whose 
future they influence. That Is why 
It would seem that the public Is 
entitled to have the facts regarding 
the soundness of Judgment and men
tal balance during James Forrestai’s 
last months in office.

This column does not claim to 
know all facts regarding Forrestal's 
recent mental balance. It la known, 
however, that he was not supposed 
to leave office until March 31, yet 
suddenly and without explanation 
the White House advanced his exit 
by four days. Since then he has 
suffered a complete nervous break
down.

It also is known that shortly be
fore he retired, Forrestal was ob
sessed with the Idea that he was 
under FBI Investigation and kept 
calling the Justice Department ask-
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tng that the FBI men be called off.
Be also was obasasiJ with the aomber.
that dtetaphoMs had been placed 
tnafcia his house and that he was 
being Mudnwad.
Meat Bawatfal CaMnat M iik t r

Fbm atal had bean extremely cloaa 
to the Praaidant, and during moat 
of the Truman administration had 
great Influence. He was able, for 
Instance, to reverie the Adminis
tration's entire Paleetine policy over 
one weekend. By so doing, he also 
reversed the United Nations policy 
toward Palestine, since the UN had 
to go along with what amoimted to
an American veto.•

TBe United Nations had taken Its 
position after weeks of debate, and 
to be reversed over the weekend by 
one man was one of the most dis
heartening setbacks It received.

Tet Forrestal, who has great 
charm and persuasion, was able to 
put this acroes with Truman, al
most entirely on his own, Olplo- 
niats—both American ^rvi foreign— 
generally regard the reversal as a 
serious «tror; and some now are 
wondering whether Forrestal could 
have had mature and Judg
ment at that time.
Unlfleatiea

Forrestal also was responsible for 
other .major décisions, including the 
rebuilding of Oerman heavy indus
try In the Ruhr; the proposed ship
ments of arms to Latin America 
despite the rash of military dicta
tors there; and the carrying out of 
Army-Navy unification.

Regarding the latter, Forrestal's 
cloee friends, Ferdliuuid Eberstadt, 
recently warned that unification 
could go too far.

“Debate on such matters (as strat
egy) does not lose lives. It saves 
them,” Eberstadt told congressmen, 
and went on to point out how Oen. 
Billy Mitchell was court-martialed 
for championing air-power, but. la
ter was proved to be right. Eber
stadt, therefore, opposed “a single 
military chief of staff to rule the 
roost.”

These views were In opposition to 
those of Secretary Forrestal, who 
wanted stronger centralized powers; 
so the Senate Armed Services Com- 
mlttae asked Eberstadt to check with 
Fbrrestal and try to straighten out 
this Important difference of opinion. 
Eberstadt, reporting back to the 
committee at about the time For- 
reatal retired from office, sent word 
that Forrestal's condition was such 
that It wotild be some time before 
he could give any further views on 
unification.

This has confronted Congress 
with the difficult question of 
wheths- the reason for unification's 
failure was Forrestal's state of 
mind. In which case it may be un
necessary for Ckingreas to p>ass new 
legislation. All of which Indicates 
why the health aOB equilibrium of

high Boyenunent oCHctali mxHt be 
a m attrr of piMie izilonnation.

that al- 
hard.

F orretalli friends 
though ho has boan 
his pact haa baan no 
usual. And thsgr attributo hla ftaa- 
ent mental rtapreninu to his aerar 
In not aupgprtlng Truman laat Ba-

One friend who dined with the 
secretary of dsfenaa last Febraaiy 
found hbn bemoaning the fact that 
he had not gone out and made 
spoeehaa for Tkui&aa. U  ha had 
qMken la  upper Mew York state, he 
thought, he could have swung the 
state tor the President.

Purthennore. Forrestal had 
no meoey to the Démocratie 
paign and even asked to have 
for a Truman-Barkley dinner 're
turned to him after the dinner was 
postponed. On the other ha»l. ne 
did contribute to the Senate cam
paign fund In Maine to the OOP.

During the campaign he had been 
quite cloee to Dewey and had 
cleared many iq)polntments with 
him; so that Dewty paid tribute to 
Forrestal In one press confsrsnes 
as about the only man qualified *«s 
Cabinet materlaL

This failure to support the man 
who had appointed him to the high 
position of secretary of national de
fense caused Forrestal to experi
ence a severe state of mental de
pression, according to friends. For 
the last several months, they say, 
he has been feeling sorry lor him
self and calling himself a failure.

Margie Sutton Is 
Married At LaWton

Announcement is made by Mrs. 
A B. Copeland of the marrtsge of 
her daughter, Margie Sutton of Fort 
Worth, and BUI MIncey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Mlncey of Law- 
ton. Okla., In a ceremony read at 
Liwton on April 2.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Copeland and of Bennie Sutton of 
Midland. Alter graduation from 
high school here, she attended a 
business coUege In Fort Worth and 
was epxployed there. Mlncey also is 
a former student in Midland schools. 
He Is employed in Lawton, and the 
couple is at home there.

They visited briefly In Midland 
on their wedding trip and were hon
orées at a dance in the Bennie Sut
ton home.

The marriage was solemnized in 
the sanctuary of the Lutner Baptist 
Church in Lawton, with the Rev. 
BUI Emanuel, pastor. offlciaUng. 
The bride wore a navy ensemble 
with a corsage of red rosebuds.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are choosing 

christening clothes for your baby.
WRONG WAY: Select something 

in pink or blue, depending on whe
ther the baby Is a boy or girl.

RIGHT WAY: Dress the baby In 
aU white for the christening cere
mony.

SO FA A N D  C H A II

N ow  you can ow n this gorgeous upholstered furniture at a  rem ark
ably low  price. T his beautiful KROEHLER creation w as styled for 
the finest o f  homes yet priced for m odest budgets. T he large two 
cushion sofa w ith m atching lounge choir is  m ade w ith exclusive 
KROEHUER “ Cushioolzed” Coostruccion to  ghre you the finest com 
fort. Tailored in a rich i s ^  fa b ric  Your choice o f  seven exquisite colors.

Pictured obove is on exact illustration of the beoutiful bednxxn 
suite we have for you at o NEW LOW  PRICE! This wontJerful va
lue is in a 2-tone walnut finish . . . has a massive poster bed . . .  
a roomy 4-drower chest . . . vanity with large round plate gloss 
mirror. A ll drawers hove highly decorotive drower pulls. Vanity 
bench is inefuded. See this at your earliest convenience!  ̂ -
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